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(Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.)
For Constructing, Maintaining, and Working (under the

sanction and with the support of the Government of India.
n comprehensive system of Irrigation Works and Navigable
Canals throughout the Presidency of Madras and the neigh-
bouring territories of Berar, Coshin, Hyderabad, Mysore.
Na«noor, Orissa, the South Mali rat ta Country and i ravan-
core; and also throughout the Lower Provinces of Benfral
when the necessarr powers shall have been obtained. First
capital, 2,000,000?. (with power to increase). ,_ .First issue thereof, 1,000,000?. in 50,000 shares of 20?. each,
upon which a perpetual minimum interest of 5l. per cent.
lias been guaranteed by the Secretary of State for India in
Council, all surplus profits being divisible equally between
the Government and the Company ; which arrangement 18
subject to be determined only by the Government purchas-
ing the works constructed within six months after the expi-
ration of each period of twenty-five years, at a sum equal to
the market value of the shares of the Company on an ave-
rage of the three preceding years- 

¦¦ . . . .  t oDeposit; 11. per share, to bear interes t at the guaranteed
rate from the day on which the same shall be paid into the
Indian Treasury.

DIRECTORS .
Chairman.- JAMES THOMSON, Esq. (Messrs. Line and

Co., Madras), Deputy-Governor of the Agra Bank, and
late Chairman of the Chamber of Commerce, Madras, and
President of the Madras Bank- ¦ .

Golonol PhiMP Anstrtttheb, C.B., Madras Artillery.
The Hon. Phiup Pj .bydell Bouvj suik, M.P. (Messrs.

Ransom. Bonverio, and Co.). ' ¦«, . - .Lieutenant-Colonel Grimes, Madras Army, Chairman or
the Oriental Inland Steam Company. .

Colonel Atwei.l Lake, C.B-, late Superintendi ng Engineer
of the Kistnah Irrigation Works.

Lieutenant-Colonel Onsiow, late of the Commission for

Licutenant^Genoral Sir Gbobsb Pollock, G.C.B./F .R.G.S..
Ac

Major -General \Vbstbo* Watrins. Madras Army.
Consul ting Engineer.—Colonel J. T. Smith, Madras Enm-

Audflors.*—James Bonar, Esq. (Messrs. Small and Co., Old

Bankers.— Messrs. Ransom, Bouverie, and Co., 1, rail-mail

Solicitor.—John Maekroll , Esq . iU. Cannon-street "West.
Secretary.—John \Vostwood, Esq.

Offices-27, Cannon-street , London, Ji.C.
PROSPECTUS. .Tho paramount importance and eminently remunerative

character of works of irrigation in India have become, by
loug experience and well ascertained results, established
facts. Accordingly the Government of Madras, i n May
last, in a report to the lato Court of Directors of the tast
India Company, af ter setting forth in tho strongest¦ 1m?gnaw) their beneficial effects and public utility, certified
that "the returns from Irrigation works aro always con-
siderablo, and orton immense i" and the t ruth of this stato-

meiit is placed boyond. doubt by onicial returns made to

By tno°sei t
1
appoa.Vs that tho whole of the tlion oxisj Unp

worts in the Madras Presidency (many of which wore much
out of repair, and to a groat extent useless) real sod, during
a period of fourtqon years, an averngo not profi t of 0J per
cent, upon tho cost of their construction and maintenance;
whilst tho thirteen largest yielded during; tho samo term a
like profit of more than 120 per cent. Those works also
which have boon since uudortnkon but not yot completed -
viz. on the Qodavory and Kistnah rivors—liavo a [ready pro-
ducod largo returns, which will shortly, it is stated, exceed

Hitherto works of this nature havo boon executed by tho
Government only. 13ut from tho want of funds and a suit-
nblo and trained ngency comparatively littlo has boon or.
footed , and it hns now bocomo'impossible nt least for many
years to come, to provide others out of the ordinary rovenuo,
Much, thoroforo, remains to.bb dono in this respect to muot
the iiosltivo and immediate requirements of the country i
in truth . it has boon for many years post repeatedly re-
cordod by members of tho LoBWlativo Council, by Govern-
xnent commissioners, by civil nnd military am I noors, auu
by many others of high oharaotor and. intialUKo n tio, that n
vast numbor of new works which will yield rotuniH equal to
what lias boon aliovo stated aro imperatively roqulrod
within tho territories above named , and that in the Madras
Presidency alone tnany millions of aeros of good land are
now lyinK wnflto , requiring only irrigation to ponder thorn
eminently fortlloan d pro/ltabJo, whilst imnionso volumes of
water, (and more than svillloioub for tho purpose required)
flow by neglected to tho son. . , , , ., .

Ncxtto Irrigation works, both in importan ce and in tlioU-
remunerative ahnrnotnr , nro choap means of transit . Their
pxtension is al«o us largely a>id wveontly called for j and it
Is a fortuitous oiroum»tivmx\ that. iiv India thetto two ossoiv
tint olbmontB or prosperity may bi secu red by one opera-
tion, for works of irrigation can in nioBt oases bo con-

structed, at a trifling additional expense, in the shape ol
canals, navigable by steamboats, the cost of carriage
whereon will be far less than on common roads, and mucli
lower than anything yet thought of for railways.

To aid the Government in supplying these fundamental
- wants throughout the several districts enum erated at the
> head of this prospectus is the object of this Company, and
s it may with ' confidence be asserted that no enterprise ol
- the present day, however lucrative and useful, will bear
• favourable comparison with such an undertaking.

The tract of country proposed to be, in the first instance,
• thus affected contains 400.COO square miles, upon the whole
'•¦ cultivable portions whereof cotton , both indigenous and

exotic- can be successfully grown , whilst the soil of exteh-¦ sive districts is pre-eminently .' qualified for its production.
• Within this domain there is also a quiet , orderly, and in-

dustrious population of upwards of 53.000,000, ready and
indeed anxious to cultivate the land, immediately they are

! enabled by irrigation to do so. .
One most imp ortant result which will now from the de-

velopment of the scheme here described will be the Open-
ing up, and rendering cheaply accessible to the coast, an
area of cotton-growing land many times larger than the
whole of the plantations of America , fro m whence four-
fifths of our present supply is procured, so that if only a
small portion of the land thus affected is employed in the
cultivation of cotton. England will be entirely relieved
from her present degrading dependence upon slave labour
for its production. Further, the territories so improved
will be enabled to compete successfully with other countries
in the production and exportat ion of grain and seeds of all
kinds, 'sugar, tobacco, and many other staple articles of
commerce so valuable to Great Britain.

Tho formation and proposed objects of this Compan y
were firs t notified to the late Court of ^Directors of the East
India Company and to the Board of Control in February,
1857, from which time negotiations of a comprehensive cha-
racter were carried on with those authorities, ana con-
tinued with the Secretary of State and Council for India.

Pending these negotiations the Directors refrained from
raising through the public any portion of the intended
capi tal, but being fi rmly convinced of the sound and pro-,
fit able natu re or their undertaking, and of tho ultimate
success of their efforts , they proceeded upon their owu re-
sponsibility to procure the requisite act of incorporation,
and to adopt all other proceedings necessary to save delay,
and to establish this Company upon , a firm and sure basis.
With this view they laid before the Court of Directors par-
ticulars of two highly promising and important projects in
tho Presidency of Madra s as first portions of tho scheme to
bo carried out, which projects are now under consideration
bv the local government.

"The Directors are enabled to state that they have at
length met with the desired support, and that this Com-
pany Ks now effectually established, and its scheme fully
recognised by the homo government of India, who, fu l ly
ad mitt in g tho great and lasting advantages to bo obtained
bv attract ing privato enterprise and English capital to
works of public utility in that country, havo conceded
liberal anu substantial terms of support to this tho firs t
attempt of that-nature, including in such terms a perpetual
Guarantee of a minimum interost of 61. per cont. per annum
on the -first issue of capital to tho amount of 1,000,000*. as
unid into tlio Indian Treasury, all surplus profits being
divisibl e equally between tho Government and tho Com-
nanv which arrangement is to bo subj ect to determination,
on y upon tho Secretary of Stato for India in Oounoil
Kivii w notice, wi thin six. months after tho ox pi ration of
each period of twonty-Ilvo years from tho commencement
of the present arrangomont , Of an intention to purchase tho
whole of tho works then constructed at a sum equal to an
avorngo of tho market price at which the shares of this
Company ahnll havo been, soiling in London during tho
''̂ "oSditloll'Wuo works boforo referred to and proposed
for ooiiB tructiou in Madras, the Directors havo submitted
to Lord Stanley in Council othor and no loss valuablo mo-
j octl aiul Ui» lordship luis roforrod particulars thereof to
the Supremo Government of India for investigation and
r°AU 'future issuo of shares will bo distributed pro rata
amongst tho then existing shareholder*.

PopiiiB of Application may now bo had on application at
the Comnany 's olllco.s, 27, cfannon-stroob, E.G. London ; of
tho bankers, Messm. Uaneoni , Itouvorio , and Co., 1, Pa I-
nval l East i nml of tho solicitor, John Mnokroll. Esq., 84,
CannoTi-rttroet Woat , B.0. i hut no application wfll bo con- -
sidcrcd unload a deposit ol ouo pound on each HharoappJio *
?or is provbiiflly mndo to Messrs . llansom, Bouyorlo, and
Oo. Tho doposlt will bo roturiioU If llio applloatlon is not
ftC

J^traot°from mlnutos of conauHaUon t'1*)"'"".1®^ «w
Govornmuht of MmlraH on the . 15th May , 1808, to tho lato
Court of Uirootora of tho KaHt India Company s-~

Tho Government o»ii»ro»H their uniui lnionH , strong, and
earnest advocacy , that nil Irrigation work* which , on, n, oora-
nrclionslvu view of the wiuits of tho country, may bo doomed
noooSHury to dovulop itH uiuUiubteaiy Kvoat rosoureos, bo
oommoncQd at onoo boldly and on a largo soalo, l)o »rosBod
forward throughout all tfmos and undor all elreumstancos,
wid ^o lookod o» a»Kl Mo practically trpnjj od, aa ip foot they

F really are, as the most economical, because the most profit-
> able, undertakings in which the Government could possibly
i engage. It is needless now again to bring forward the in-

numerable instances in which money has in the Presidency
1 beeu most advantageously invested in irrigation works.

The proceedings of-. Government have, m this respect, been
only too desultory and vacillating, and it is confidently as-

r serted that India could no placed in a position to pay all
• her own expenses and gradually discharge her debt far more

readily and speedily by a judicious expenditure than, by any
scheme of retrenchment or reduction.

THE MADRAS IRRIGATION AND
fiATT AT. COMPANY.

¦ 
A T L A S

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICE,
92, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.

Established 180S,
And Empowered by Act of Parliament of the 54th

Ged. III. c- 79.
DIRECTORS .

Chairman.—J. Oliver Hanson, Esq.
Deputy Chairman.—"William George Prescott, Esq.

Sir William Eaynes, Bart.
Arthur Edward Campbell , Esq.
Thomas Chapman, Esq., P.K.S.
Benjamin JJuck Greene, Esq.
Joseph Grote, Esq. • .
John George Maclean, Esq.
Samuel Eustace Magan. Esq.
Captain Alexander L. Montgomery, R.N.
Joseph Pulley, Esq.
Arthur Augustus Kasch, Esq-

Auditors .—John Oliver Hanson, jun., Esq., and Philip
Ainslie Walker, Esq.

Actuary.—Charles Aiisell, Esq., F.R.S.
Solicitor.—Thomas Browning, Esq.

JBankers.-rMessrs. Prescot t, Grote, Cave, and Gave.
LIFE DKPARTJYIENT.

The Accumulated Premiums are over 1,600,000/. And tb.6
Ann ual Income exceeds 184,000?. . . . _ , . . .

• Bonuses have been declared on Policies to an amount
greater than the sum originally assured.

Premiums havo been extinguished, where the parties as-
sured have applied the bonus in reduction of the Annual
Premium.

At the last valuation up to Christmas, 1854. there existed,
a Surplus of 268,G9U-, which had accrued during tho five
years ending at that period—the whole of which Surplus
belonged to the policy holders. .Tho next valuation will bo made up to Christmas, 1.859.
Policies on if ie Participatin g Scale, in England or Ireland
respec tively, which may be offected before that date, willi
if the parties bo then alive, participate in the surplus iu
proportion to tho time they may have been in forco.

Tho sum of 3,130,975/. has been paid during the existence
of tho Omco for claims under Life Policies, of which, amount
a very considerable part was for ^onusos.

Persons assuring in Great Britain havo the option of
Partici pating Bates of Premium , or of
X*on-Partic ipatin g Rate s.

The Directors bog to announce that tho rates of Premium
have been recently rovisod and readjusted in accordance
with a Ions experience, and that

Tho Now Scale will bo found very advantageous to per-
sons desiring to commence assuring early in life.

The Non-Participating Scale is particularly adapted to
parties wishing to assure a fixed sum only, at a fixed, rate of

^Sfu'm'S^W SSr*i»n«ff* ITa lf warlv.oT by a

FIR E DEPARTMENT.
Renewals should bo paid within fifteen days after tbo ro-

spoctivo Quarter-days when tlioy become duo. . .
Tho Company undertakes the assurance of Property in

tho Manufacturing. Agricultural , and other districts, on
favourable terms, ltisks of extraordinary hazard on spooial
aSAn°AlTowanCfTO'loss of Rent of Buildings rendered
unlonablo by Tiro Is one of tho advantages oflore d by the

tables5 of Ratos, forms.of proposal , and any information
uoQdful to effect Life or Flro Assurances, may bo obtained
on application to tho Olllco, Wo. 02, Ohoausido, London, or
to any of the 0°* !̂^  ̂ .

SPECIAL NOTICE. ''&&£}£¦ X '- 
'¦ '. '*' *A '•"

ROYAL-EXCH ANGE ^^&*Ŵ $F& *
Ufo PoUclos olfcotcd durii iK tho !'"{•?"* ^Sraj J^igfiffi ft ^". f  *Ca^-rqa M^'^^'afflffiM^i f?

Pivj b V^Ajtfl , M; Y$^5^^ir J tf !îiSlV
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PR OSPECTUS.

THE

SOT-SOIL & COTTAGE IMPROVEMENT
COM PANY (Limited ).

(Inco rporate d under iy and 20 Viet. cap. 17.)
Capital 40,000?.

In Shares of 17. each ; deposit, -is. per share. Liability
limited to amount of share.

DIEE CTOltS.
Ru pert Clark e, Esq., Reading, Coroner of the County of

Stephen  ̂
Prescotfc, Esq., Walwortu and Ringwoald , near

Deal, Kent . . .
Dan iel Green . Esq. , 11. Pinsbury-ci rcus.
"Walte r Newall, Esq., Clapham .

(With power to add to their number .)
Two seat s at the Board will be reser ved for election from

the sharehol ders at the First General Meetin g.
AUDITO RS.

George Daniel , Esq., IS, Canonb tiry -Sfmare .
Henry •Willi am Sewell, Esq., Stoko Newington.

Mana ges— Edward Wilkins, Esq-
Bakk ees—Union Bank of London.

Offices- Great Scot land Yar d, "Whitehall.

The advanta ges attending the employment of capital in
the impr ovement of land are justl y acknowledged ; capital
thus emploved is, at the sam e time, the means of great
social benefit , and produ ctive to the investors of the highest
rate consist ent with perfect security. .

Oppor tunities, however , for employing, individually, the
smaller amounts of capital in this channe l are necessaril y
limited . This adva ntage the prese nt association will
supply. The object proposed is as follows, viz. :--

The wor king of a plan for increasin g with certainty the
produce of the soil, and by such nieans to bring into culti-
vation and ren der profitable lands hitherto entirely uupro-

The value of the plan of sub-soil manii rage, invented by
Mr. ¦Wilkins , has been fully tested , and it is especially
applicable to the poorest lands. By the carrying out of this
system Nature 's own incr ease may, in many cases, be ren-
dered twofold , and the crops, in a great degree , guarded
against loss from , the uncertai nties of season and of tem-
perature, whilst large annual crops may be taken from land
now conside red worthless. _ „ , ~ ,, * .•Results already obtained form a basis of the fulles t comi-
dence for the project now bro ught forward .

The present compan y propose to carry out the plan , on
an extended scale, for the growth (chiefly), of flax and hemp.
Man gold Wurzel , and potatoes , being cro ps specially suited
to this cultivation, and of an assured demand.

The form er of thes e are crop s of a very remune rative
character , arid of a great national importance. Farmers ,
however , are not iuduced to cultivate them , as they
tend too much to impoverish the soil. Grown on the
present principle , the soil is in no wise impoverished ,
and they can "be produced year after year on the same
land with uufail ing success. Mr . Wilkins has even hail
two crops of flax in one year. For any quantity culti-
vated an immediat e and cert ain market is open.

The Man gold Wu rzel on this princi ple is a perfectly su-
perior root to the ordinary man gold. Prom it the
pate ntee has pr oduce d an excellen t WINE , which can
be sold at the rate of Two Shillings per gallon , and leave
a net profit of over thirty per cent. Also (in mixturo
with npur) a wholesome and nutritious Brea d, at ono
third less than the usual price. Neither of these im-
portant purposes can the ordin ary mangold suffice.

His weight of this crop has reached the unprecedented
amoun t of sixty-nine tons per acre.

Of the last mentioned (potatoes) little need be said. They
would be produced in greater weight , with almost cer-
tain immunity from disease ; and (by means of Mr.
"Wilkios 's patent process for extrac ting the germs for
plantin g) of a largo and unifor m size.

Note This patent has been purchased , independently,
by the direc tors, and is the property of the company.

It is submitted that certai n and assured returns of a very
remu nerative chara cter may thus be realised on the capital
of the company.

The opera tions of the company will bo as follow, viz. :
1st. The purcha se or leasing , at a low rate , of land

adapted to their purpose ; , ' , , . . . ,
2nd. The pre paration of such land on their system or

drainage, whereby it will bo rendered highly jproductive ;

3rd , Tho cultivation—or the resale at enhanced prices—of
the land thus prepared.

Thus tho advantage of a combination of capital and re-
sources in such an enterprise is obvious ; and after makin g
a careful allowance for all contin gencies and expenses, it is
estimated a net profit of twenty to twenty-five per cent.
may be realised. . ,

The directors have selocted , and obtained tho offer on very
advantageous terms , of » plot of 600 ooros of land well
suited to this purpose , and which could be laid down at the
minimu m price. On two-thirds of the shares being tak pn
up, the contrac t will bo completed, and operatio ns on the
flr»t portion at once, commenced. . . .

A. further Adap tation of the same prin ciples to the con-
struction of Vine Boxes and Flower Vases haa also been
patented.

Those patonts also uro vested in tho company , and tho
eminent success which has attended tho manufacture and
trial of these art icles affords furthor warrant forconfldo nco
in success on the larger scale.

The Directors can sbato that this branch of tho business
is alread y organised, and first-class agencies appointed In
various parts of the country (England, Scotland , and lire-
land ). Every preliminary expense has boon paid , and eon*
slderablo orders, both for home and export , are obtained.

Theso articles are calculated to comman d a largo aud very
remunerative sale, aud will realise a haudaomo profit to tho
shareholde rs .

Improve d Model Cotta ges will bq built upon tho com-
pany's property in connexion with allotments of land. This
obtains a fair and oortni n intorost for such capita l, and
would prove of incalculable social advan tage to tho tenants.

. DANIEL GRBBN, J an., FA. A,, Secretary.
Docomber Btu, 1858.
Applications for sliaros must bo mado In , tho anu oxod

form, accompanied with a payment to tho bankers , or to
the secretar y, of tho deposit of fa, per shn.ro. ..

MalosB number bo allotted than applied for , tho amount
•o overpaid will be roburnod iu full.

Int ent at tho rato. of Uvo pop oont. will bo allowed on
frtu tres paid up in advance |

I By tho provisions of tho Act 19 mul 20 Viet. , tho liability
of shareholders is limited to tho ainount subscribed for.

Prospectuses forwarded on applicat ion.

FORM OF APPLI CATION FOR SIIAUES.
To the Directors of t/ic Sub-soil and Cot 'tai/ e Improvement

Company (Limited), Great Scot land -yard , Whit e/tall.
Gentlenien, — llaviug paid to your crodit at the Union

Bank of London (or remitted herewith ) the sum of , I
request you will allot mo ' shares of ono pound each in
tho above company ; and I hereby agree to accept such
sharos , or any less nutnbor which may bo allotted to me, to
pay all calls thereon , arid execute tho deed of settlement
when required ; or in defaul t of this to forfeit the deposit
now paid.

Name in full— 
Addre ss— ¦¦¦ 
Date ; 

ESTABLISH ED 1S3S.

VICTORIA & LEGAL & COMMERCIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Xo. 18:, Kin g William-street , City .
DTRKCTORS.

BENJAMI N HAWKS , Esq. , Chairman.
THOMA S NESB1TT, Esq., Deputy-Chairman .

Charles Baldwin, Esq. i W. K. J ameso n, Esq.
George Denny-, Esq. i Joh n Jones. Esq.
J. C. Dimsdaie , Esq. : John Nolloth , Esq.
William Elliot t , M.D. Meaburn Staniland., Esq.
Robert Ellis, Esq. I Daniel Sutton , Esq.
J. P. Gassiot , Esq., F.R.S. ', Walter Charles Vennin g, Esq.
John Gladstone . Esq. ! O'B. Bellingham Woolscy,
Aar on Goldsraid, Esq. Esq.
Sidney Gurney, Esq.

The busines s of the Company embraces every description
of risk connected with Life Assurance.

The assets of tho Compa ny exceed 2C5 .00O7.
And its income is over CO.OO Oi. a year.
Advances in connexion with Life Assurance aro made on

advantageous *™-«^!̂ &^̂ ^£3^
ALLIANCE

BRITISH AND FOREIGNT LIFE & FIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

BARTHOL OMEW LANE , LONDON , E.C .

Established 15*24.

(Branch Offices : Edinbu rgh, Ipswich , and Bur y St.
Edmund s.)

Capital , FIVE MILL IONS Sterling .
FfiEsiDE> 'T—Sir Moses Monte fiorc, Bart.

DIHECTOBS .
James Alexander , Esq. J araos Holme , Esq.
Charles Georgo Barnet t. "Esq. John Ir ving, l,sq.
Geor ge Henr y Barnett , Esq. Elliot Macna ghten , Esq.
Charles Bur ton . Esq., M.P. J : Mayer Mon tefiorc Esq .
Sir Oeonro Carroll. I Sir A. do Rot hschild , Bart .
Benjami fiCoh/n. Esq. ' Lionel N. do Rothschild.
J ames Fletcher , Esq. Esq., M.P.
Charles Gibbes, Esq. Thomas Charle s Smith , Esq.
William Glad stone , Esq. I

AuDiTO ES . — Geor pe J. Goschen , Esq., Andrew Johnston ,
Esq., Geor ge Pcabody , Esq . .

•»• Tho receipts for tho Renewal Premiums duo at
Cliristmas are read y for delivery in town , and at the sever al
ASC

FRAN0IS A. ENGELBAC II , Actuar y and Secreta ry.

LAW PRO PERTY & LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY.

30, Essex-street , Strand , London.
Ca pital, 250,000?.

DIRECTORS .
Ral ph T. Brockma n . Esq., Folkest one.
Edward Win , Cox, Esq. 30, Russoll-aquaro ,
George Freder ick Fox, Esq., Bristol.
E. E. P. Kolscy. Esq ., Salisbur y.
J Mead , Esq., 2, Kin g's Bench-wa lk , Temple.
H. Pauli, Esq., M.P., 33, Dovoj iahire-plnce , Portland -place.

EIGHTY PER CENT. OF THE PltOJTITS
divided among tho Assured .

At tho first division of profit s in May, 1845, a bonus was
declare d , varying from Two to Eleven per .cent , on the
amount assured, and amountin g, in man y instances , to
uowards of Fifty per cent , on tho Pre miums paid. _ ._ T A T

At the Second Division of Profits in 1858, an EQUAL
PRO RAT A BONUS was {l^ln™" -

Next division of proilts in 1801.
•»* Ever y descr iption of Llfo Asaura nco business trans-

noted . EDWARD S. BARNE S, Secretar y.

ACC1D MNTS OP EVE RY DESCRIPTION.

SIOOO IN CASE OF DEATH , OR

A FIXED ALLOWANCE OF £0 PER WEEK
IN TUB BVENT OF INJUItY ,

May boseoure d by an Annual Pa yment of £3fora
Poli cy In tho

RAILWAY PASSENGERS ' ASSURANCE
COMPANY .

a Rnnntni Aot nrovides th at por soiiis receiving componsa-

s^SK^̂ ^S^mjK%n ndvonto RO no other Company can offer.
It Is found that ONTO PER SON in every FIFTEEN is

mjre or losTlnJ urod by Acciden t yearl y. Jjfs Company "»»
ivlroad y paid as compensation for Accidents £7Ami.

Forms of Proposal and I^pq0t V8O ?^?i iCiwnvStatlonsOomnanv 'u Offices , and lit all tho princ ipal Ha llway stations ,
wh

mrTaiso, Ral?waTAVoldon^
by tho Journey or year. „_._„

NO OHAR GE FOR STAMP DUTY .
Railway Passengers ' Assuranc ei Compan y.

Ottloes .a.OUl H ****̂ ^^ ̂ Soorotar y>

I THE LIVE RPOO L AND LONDOlf^FIRE am> LI FE INSURANCE COMpLv
Ofuees.No. ,. Drf o-̂ ct . Li

=
ool ; and .O ana^'

Su bscribed capital , 2,000,000?.185"- 1857
£222,000...Fire Prem iums ^2s» .ono InC r On.sn a> -1S57-72,78()...Lifo lio miiI ' lncr eas^- ^'I'

00
*' . 17'3387^d m̂^!un1u:y «™.-iSSS2S::: IS

820,000
| 

lat  ̂and iu- 
j 

l,«88.O0O...Incr casc ... ^m
Tho Income of the Company now exceeds <f.n nnn;The sums paid in settlem ent of losses exceed One \nnCar -

sterling.  ̂ iU1ilion
« Fil

 ̂
"Insurance , at homo and abroa d, at rates nron ^tioued to the risk. . P™por-
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SW INTON BOULT , Secret arj -.
NORWICH UNION FIB E INSURANCE "

SOCIETY.
Notice.—Christmas Renewals. —Losses by fire occurrin gduring the fi fteen day s of grace ar e made good to thpassured.
Tho business of the Company exceeds GC .OOfl .OOOZ.
The duty paid to Government for theyear lS".5 \vas 7S 5oi7and the amount insured on farming stock 10,0-»t5 49y/ ' '
A bonus of three-fi fths of tho profits per iodically raadoto parties insuring, who have thus from time to time re-coived sums amounting in the aggreg ate to 400,000/.
The rates of premium ar o in ho case higher than those

oharged by the other princi pal oflices inakiug no retur ns to-their insurers.
For prospectuses , apply at the Society 's offices, Surrey -

street , Norwich, and G , Cresc ent , New Bridge- street , Black-
friars , E.C.

FOR MUTUAL ASSURANCE.
METROPOLITAN LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY ,
No. 3, PRINC ES STREET , BANK, E.C.

(Established 1S35-)
D I R E CTORS .

Peter Cator , Esq. James Lloyd, Esq., Binuiug-
Francis Fox,. Esq. ham .
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John Lau rence. Esq. I Joseph UndcrWo od , bSij.
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Daniel Burgess , Jun . , Esq., Bristol.
James Dawson, Esq.
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Life Association will bo hold at the Chu' f Olllces , -No. o.,
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¦3&nitw af tl)t Wttk.
FFHA.T the publication of the Hbyal Proclamation
A throughout India has been attended with im-
mediate good results, seems to bo assured by the
latest news from Calcutta and Bombay. Not only
have we evidence of the popular enthusiasm with
-which, the reading of the august document was
received in the great cities, but we have the more
important assurance that already the amnesty ac-
corded by the new ruler of India has done its work
well with many of the rebellious chiefs'. In Oude,
where alone the rebellious fire still burns with sus-
tained fierceness, many of the talookdars are
accepting the royal grace accorded to them, and are
giving up their forts, and what is more, their arms.
The Ilajah Loll Mahdoo Singh had given himself
up and surrendered his fortress of Amety ; and the
Nawab of Banda had separated himself from the
rebels and gone into General Michel's camp; Bat,
not trusting alone to the mild influences of lloy'al
Proclamation, both the Commandcr-in-Cliief
and her Majesty 's Chief Commissioner m
Oude, Mr. Montgomery, have taken stern mea-
sures of repression against the obstinately re-
bellious. While Lord Clyde promises considera-
tion and protection to all who shall comport them-
selves peacefully, he threatens death and destruction
to all who shall venture to offer armed opposition. '
and Mr. Montgomery declares that severe penalties
shall be paid by all who arc discovered to have
concealed arms, ammunition, or other matdriel of
war.

There is very little actual fighting reported in
these late communications, but what there is shows
that the rebels arc fighting because they hayo
nothing for it but to die fighting. Tantia Topee,
rtheir one and only great leader, still fights and runs.
By tho last accounts we learn that he was in the
Satpoorah hills, every outlet of which was closely
guarded. We hoar nothing moro of the report
brought by the previous mail, that lie had sent to
inquire tho terms on which ho might suiTcndcr.

Tho news from China is peculiarly interesting,
since it conveys doubts as to tho value of our late
treaty. At Hong-Kong there is a growing feeling
that tho document is worth very little after all.
According to tho Hong-Kong light, tho Chinese
Government was only acting under the influence of
temporary fears, and therefore not sincerely. It
is said that tho rebels having nearly exhausted tho
resources of tho Govornmont, it was not in a con
dition to offer a sustaiuod opposition to tho
demands mndo upon it by tho alUod Powers.
Tho British niind at Hong-Kong, ho\fcver, has a
tendency to look at tho dnrkost side in Chinese
matters.

What tho next turn will bo in tho affairs, direct
or collateral, of tho Ionian Islands, sec ma likely to

be a subject for speculation for some time to come.
The publication of Sir John Young's very free-
spoken despatches immediately af ter the departure
of Mr. Gladstone, was a surprise, capped by the
discovei-y that the documents had been surrep"
titiously obtained and published without the sanc-
tion of the Government. These surprises were,
however, small and tame compared with that of the
verdict given by the jury which tried Mr. Welling-
ton Guernsey for stealing the published documents.
That a copy of the Ionian despatches was carried
off from the table of Mr. Miller at the Colonial-
offi ce, and that the only missing copy was sent by
Mr. Guernsey to the Daily News* was admitted by
his counsel, the eloquent and ingenious Serjeant
Parry ; but what of that ? added the pleader ;
where was the felonious intention ? And the jury-
echo answered, " Where ?" Perhaps no one of
those who heard the verdict of acquittal delivered
was more surprised than lucky Mr. Guernsey, cer-
tainly no one could at the moment have had a
stronger sense of the "glorious uncertainty of the
law" than Mr. Humplvrys Parry.

Another of those elaborat e monetary statements
in which France is made to exhibit a prosperity not
to be discovered by any other outward visible sign,
has been, laid before the Emporor by Monsieur
Mague. The Empire is not only " peace," it is
prosperity ; there is no doubt of the fact—accord-
ing to the Minister of Finance. Look at the funds,
which, at one time, were down to 0(3, they are up
to 73 ; railway obligations, ngnin , they were as low

long continuance of tranquillity will be out of the
question. In Rome we have positive signs of the
rising turbulence ; several arrests have been made,
and the police are taxed to the utmost to watch
for the least appearances of a popular outbreak.

At home we have something of the same duty to
perform, but under very different circumstances.
The Irish itch of treason is well-nigh dissipated,
but lingers still in a few young bloods. The
announcement that a number of arrests had been
made of young men attached to secret societies,
whose object was no less than to wrest the " Green
Isle" from the hands of Queen Victoria, was
received with surprise and not a little incredulity
on this side of" the Irish Channel. But the fact
was soon established, and the probabilities are that
Government will be found not to have acted without
grounds in the steps which it has taken. There is
something like a feeling of discomfort prevalent,
arising from the fact that the arrested men have
been committed to prison without a public exami-
nation ; but, upon the whole, we are not at present
inclined to question the proceedings of the Irish
Lord Lieutenant. The prisoners, according to
rumour, are to be tried for thwith by a Special
Commission to be appointed for the purpose.

The Reform qiiestion is being actively debated
in various parts of the land, and the labour will not
be useless, if, as it is supposed, Ministers are
waiting upon the public voice to guide them in the
final adjustment of their measure. Mr. Blight's
position becomes day by day one of greater respon-
sibility, and without some unforeseen event arises
to shake the popular confidence in him, which is
manifested by repeated vote3 of public assemblies,

as 205f., and they arc worth 300f. Every branch of
the revenue lias increased during the year, and the
proof of real prosperity is that , instead of setting
aside -10,000,000 francs for the liquidation of the
natioual debt, according to tho arrangement of
1859, the sum of 00,000,000 franc s will bo applied
to that purpose in 1S60. This picture of French
prosperity has only ono drawback : it is not to bo
trusted.

he will hang like a threatening sword above the
heads of Ministers on the introduction of their bill.
At Edinburgh, oil "Wednesday night, he made it
quite clear as to tho position he intended to take
on the Reform question, and as to tho elements of
the bill he is going to produce- His bill will re-
peal tho Septennial Act, will secure tho ballot, a
more equal distribution of seats, a ratiug-suJTrage
in the towns, and a 10/. vote in tho counties.

No event has occurred daring tho week to lift
the veil whioh, for the present, covers the affairs of
Italy ; but tho probability of a rupture between
Franco and Austria is becoming day by day a matter
of graver speculation. In Germany tho idea is a
fixed one, and if the report of certain words, said
to have bcou spoken by tho Prinoo of Prussia, may
be trusted , the threats of an Austro-Prussian
alliance in opposition to tho pretensions of France

We arc not likely soon to . hear tho last of tho
cry, raised in the north , that tho shipping interests
of England arc going to tho dogs ; it has been onca
more taken up in London, and is to bo made to
echo even to tho cars of her Majesty. Tho ship-
owners waut tho qualified protection aifordod in
"reciprocity ;" thoy cannot, they say, hold up
against the unrestrained competition of foreign

arc something moro than emp ty words. ihc Prmco
Itcgont is said to have doclarod that in tho event of
war, "if Germany cannot bo ono, sho shall, at all
events, ho undivided in tho struggle." Count
Cavour, also, is roportcd to hivvo scut round a cir-
cular to the Picdmonteso representatives at forei gn
Courts, in which , while deny ing that anything has
occuri-cul to warrant tho nppivhensiou of immediate
war, ho says that , without speedy mnoKomtion in
tho Governments of several of tlio Italian States, a

OQimt rios without the rcimnositiou of difl'oronUal
duties and all tho rest of tho Protectionist ma-
chinery ; and so they have, in very humble accents,
petitioned the Queen lo issue an Order hi Council
depriving the shi ps of other nat ions, not trading
with tliis country on n recipro cal basis, of the froc-
tnuling rights wh ich they now enjoy. Tho ship-
ping intereat is the laggard lu thy Xlold ; wlUlo
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POLITICAL PORESHADOWINGS.
Mb. Bright at Edinbur gh.— On Wednesday even-
ing a very crowded meeting was held in the Munici pal
Hall to hear Mr. Br ight on the subject of Pa rliamentary
Reform . After some general remarks on th is question ,
of a similar charact er to those which he delivered at
Manchester , Mr Br ight said he trusted that the measure
of the presen t Ministry would not be like the feast of the
Spanish host , very little meat and a great deal of table-
cloth. The feeling for Reform was founded upon the
stead y grow th of publ ic opinion. The bill of 1832 was
full of great resul ts, and the greatest was, that it settled
for ever the question whether the constitution required
that the repres entatives of the people should , be a fraudu-
lent and sham one, or whether they should have the
right to require from Parliament that fair and full re-
presentatio n which lie hoped the meeting -was there to
demand. He did not think it was possible to maintain
a law which shut out from the enjoyment of political
rights five-sixths of the grown men of the United King-
dom. He proposed to take a wider and more rational basis
than , the presen t 10?. franchise , which he thoug ht would
be safe, and for all purpos es good and honest , representa-
tion ; instea d of the 51. rating proposed by Lord John
Russell in 1852, he would prefer that every man who
•was an occupier and who was ra ted for the relief of the
poor should be entitled to have a vote. Referring in
ironical terms to certain articles in the Times newspaper
on the subject of Reform, he remarked that the Times,
-which always went with the strongest , was now asking
•why he did not give the details of the measure of Re-
form which he was preparing on behalf of the people of
England. He asked , in. return , why the Times

 ̂
which

was always writin g about Reform , did not insist that
Lord Palmerston , -when that nobleman was known
to be preparing a measure , should state the details
of his proposed bill. Of the House of Lords he said
that if any one asser ted that the four hundred temporal
peers represen ted the individual interests only of
those four hundred peers and their families, he placed
the existence of the House of Lords on a most pre-
carious foundation. There were four hund red men
chosen , not by the peop le, setting up a right to dissent
from, and reject year after year , aa they had done , the
beneficen t and excellent measures passed by the repre-
Bentatives of the people. ?e appealed to the meeting if
they wished an extension of the francuiaG— fltlOu aft ex-
tension as would admit a large infusion of the working
classes, (Cries of " Yes, yes,") Did they intend to
keep the franchise aa it was ? (No, no.) Well, then, he
thoug ht he had a right to complain of those publ ic writers
who had on this question said they were for Reform ,
but that they -were not for his (Mr. Bright 's) Reform.
Ho thought that every man who spoke or who wrot e on
this subject ought to discuss it withou t reference to his
likings or dislikings to any particular individual. The
Suestion was a great and a solemn one, and if it wore

Iscuosed as such , he believed ere long that the, country
would come to a very wise and satisfactory conclusion—
a conclusion which would before long be ratified by Par-
liament. ( Great cheeri ng.) He asked them to compare
the state of matters now to what it was it was in 1798.
There were no riota and insurrections now as at that
time ; and was not thia owing to the growing intelli -
gence, education , and civilisation of the countr y, and the
belief entertained by the people that they were not
wholly disregarded by the Legislature from 1842 to
1846 ? And partic ularly to that of 1840, which re-
pealed tho Corn-law s, he attributed much of the plenty ,
happiness , .and enao enjoyed by the people. In the
changes that wero -wished in the representation ho de-
sired to keep to the ancient landmar ks ; and , warne d by
Jihe exporlenco of the past, their measure should be mode-
rate In la its Btrengtb., but it should bo irresistibl y strong
n its moderation.

MESSItS. lhtlOH T ANI> MlUNKR GlUSON AT MAN-
CHEs rrcit. —The much-talked of soiree, prepa red with so
much care by the local leaders , took place on Saturday,
in the Free Trade Hull. Mr. Geor ge Wilson presided ,
an d letters of apology -were received from Lord J. Rus-
sell, Mr. Cobden , Mr. Yilliers , Mr. Locke King, Mr.
Layard, and Mr. Roebuc k. Mr. Gibscn combated Mr.
Lowe's Kidde rminster speech, and ridicul ed the idea
that t he peop le do not want Reform. Mr. Bright bega n
by cont rasting the former conduct of the Tory party
wit h its conduct in voting for eorn-law repeal , and its
present exertions to extend the political rights of the
people. He denied that he desired ^to quest ion the j.re -
rogatives of the Crown or of the House of Peers. Ilia
next propositio n was that the House of Commons does
not represe nt the country. There are 1 ,000 ,000 voters ,
yet 200 ,000 are allowed" to elect one-hal f of the House
of Commons. He den ied a charge broug ht against him
that he wants to " Americanise " us ; and of " scores of
writers" who have attacked Ins Birming ham speeches ,
he said, " if they were dressed in the garb that becomes
them, they would be dreSscd in plush. "

The " Times" and Mk. Br ight.— In answer to the
hon. gentleman 's attac k on the writers who diffe r fro m
h is opinions , the Times remarks :— 44 In the new dic-
t ionary, which we perce ive will be speedil y required , we
must look for something like the following:—Worth ,

.noun substant ive.—Agreement with Mr, Brig ht. Worth y,
adject ice. —A greeing with Mr. Bri ght . Unworth y, «</-

J ect ii-e.—That which disagrees with Mr. Bri ght. Bright ,
proper name .—The same as Ri ght , quod vide. Wrong.
— That which is diffe rent from Bri ght. What Mr.
Bri ght ought to be dressed in does not appear ; but he
ha3 no doubt ,that all who differ from him should wear
plush , and that a man who does so differ must be ac-
tuated by the vilest motives, the meanest selfishness, the
basest servi lity, the most disgusting hypocrisy . Who
can wonder that a cause advoca ted with such candou r ,
meekness , and power of conciliation should find favour
in the eyes of all men , and soothe, by the consciousness
of universa l approbation , the tempe r and feelings of its
paci fic and much-enduring adv ocates ?"

Mb. Robart es, M.P m axd Mr. Ken-oaix, M.P. —At
the Callington Agricultural Association , t he members
for the eastern division of the county -were present.
Mr. Robartes said he believed that no Reform Bill would
suit the public that did not do away with the remainder
of the nomination boro ughs—whethe r Whi g or Tory—
and also very considerabl y extend the suffrage. He
thoug ht that unless something like a compromise were
entered into with regard to the othe r details of Reform ,
it would be quite impossible to carry a bill. He wished
it to be understood that he was for the ba llot. Mr. N.
Kendall said he did not think the country very ri pe for
Reform, but as pro mises had been decidedl y given , no
doubt a Reform Bill must be brought before Parliament.
No one could deny the ability of the Chancellor of the
Exchequer , whom he believed to be, take him for all in all ,
thefirstman of theday, thoug h he was imprud ent at times.
In preparing the Reform Bill , Mr. Disraeli might go
much further than he (Mr. Kendall) should like , and he
might be compelled to choose between two evils—Scy lla
on the one hand and Chary bdis on the other. He was
afraid that he should cither bo compelled to vote for a
Government measu re which he did not like, or support
something very radic al indeed. The resu lt of which
would be that he would be placed in a most extra or-
dinary fix. Whateve r Refor m Bill was passed it mus t
not be a sham measure—it must be progressive. Withr-
out that they wou ld only have a new Reform Bill pro-
posed. Nothing upon earth , he add ed, should ever induce
aim to vote for the ballot.

Mr. Dalgmsii, M.P. —At a publ ic meeting in Glasgow ,
the hon. gentleman said:— " Having considered house-
hold suffrage in all its bearings , I do not see that it will
be a fair rep resentation of the feelings of the country.
[Jnder household suffr age, how many thousan ds of our

most intell igent operatives and young men would be
entirel y thrown out of tho franc hise becaus e they did
not occupy a house ? It would bo gross injust ice to
deprive of electoral privileges young men who are
coming forward to be the leading men in the city in
their various professions , until they were ablo to keep a
house of their own . We must have not only manhood
suffrage , but as near an approac h as possible to equal
eleetor ul districts. Wit h regard to vote by ballot , 1 do
not care much about it under tho prese nt state of the
suffrage ; but when it comes to bo universa l suffrage ,
then let us have vote by ballot by all weans, I have
always voted for vote by bullot , and will conti nue to t!o
so. I have hear d it said that tho peop le euro nothing
about Reform. Gentlemen , thirty years ago, when
reform agitation was carried on to such an extent , per-
haps not 100 men In Glasgow had votes, and now there
are between 15,000 and 10,000. These men are , no
doubt , indifferent , but there arc fro m 00 , 000 to 70,000
that have no votes. These men are anxious to have a
vote, and you will find that thoy will agitato till they
get one." _ _ . •

Mr. Charles FoitsTE n, M.P. — At Wulsall , the
member for tho borough said , in reference to the ICoform
Bill which they might expect tlio Government to bring
forward , ho thought tho best test of the sincerity of tho
Government would be found in tho manner In which
tho bill provided for the red istribution of Bents. If

THE MANCHlSSTKIt MANJFES M'
Ix having been anno unced that Mr . B^'

1 el°id
Extraordinary to Her Majesty 's Gover nment ,, wou

^appear at Manchest er on Frid ay evening l«st > »»» „
his intentions for the benefit of tho count ry, wr. * 

^made immediate electric arra ngements or row " b
tolllgenco as to the destinies of the na« «•• • J  ̂ma wire to bo carried from tho Tclotf rtt i»l»-o«««°
Temp le-bar to tho loft-han d side of his doa '< "^c(lg0
street , just between his lott or-w oi ghur an d\ a* 

^^and hav ing ordered a numbe r of p«BJ » w u llfl(1
dance , in case of emergency, Mr. 1 » u el. c«I« > 

 ̂
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tho Manchos tor utt erances. And tins was
whi ch thoy arr ived :—

in conjunction with an extension of the priv ileges n e Tconst itution to those at pre sent -with out *! n,l 1 h°should be such a dist ribution of seats ^1 to Sv 't^?middle and workin g classes that fair amou nt of Vi.lv ,influence to which they were entitl ed , ZSi a Ssufwould deserve the support of everv genu ine iIf, however, it should prove to be aWasu reiSSu *
increase the influe nce of the counti es at the exmZ rtowns, such a measure would have his unilhi ch'imr Lsition. ° "i'PO-

Metroi-omtan Movements—A prclin Unarv meetin gof gen tlemen anxious to promo te the redis tri buti on &metropolitan seats on an . equitabl e basis, was hPl.iTuesda y at the London Coffee-house. Earn est ™!?able speeches were delive red by gentlemen rep resent!™various metropolitan districts , .  and a resolution »,,adopted in supp ort of the objects of the meetintAnother meeting-on the Reform question , crowde d andenthusiastic in its charac ter , has been held in the Southwark Literary Institu tion. The resolutions includedmanhood suffrage and the vote by ballot .
¦Provincial . Movements. —At Congleton a ReformA ssociation has been formed to ren der support to MrBri ght. Manhood suffra ge has been adop ted as the basisof the Association , in the belief that by demandi ng thisultimate settlement a lar ge instalmen t may be obtai ned

at once. —The peop le of Burnle y have resolved to me-morialise Lord Derb y for the enfranchis ement of theirtown , and they want household suffra ge and vote byballot as a means of making their votes general and ef-fective.—At Taunton a' crowded assembly adopted reso-
lutions in favour , of the ballot. —At a meeting in
Leicester , the working and middle classes mixed them-
selves up together. The boroug h members were pr esent,
but did not speak. The Leicester people voted all the
Reform points. On the franchise question , their resolu-
tion demands " manhood suffra ge, or at least such an
extension as shall include every householder. "—An
effective Keform meeting has been held at Basingatole.
Mr. Wilks was the princi pal speaker.. —At Rochdale the
Electors ' Keform Committee met a public meetin g of
Liberal electors on Wednesday, , and reported that they
had fi xed upon Mr. Cobden as their representative in the
event of an election , and the meeting unanimousl y rati-
fied that choice. Mr. Cobden has declared that , in the
event of a dissolution of Pa rliament , he will consider
himsel f pledged , if elected , to sit for Rochdale.

Sik Charl es Wood , M.P. —The ri ght hon. baronet
presided , this week , at a meeting of the Halifax
Mechanics ' Institute , and took occasion to make a long
speech on social progress. In the course of his observa-
tions he spoke of speeches recentl y delivered which were
intended to promote a separation of classes, to alienate
the peop le from the aristocra cy, tho poor from the rich ,
the workman from the master ^ and so on. Where such
speeches were delivered , or by whom, Sir Charles did not
say. . .

Mr. Mr all.—This gentleman addressed the electors
of Banbury on Tuesday night. He met with a very
cordial reception , and the points of his speech were
loudly applauded . Mr. Miu ll advocated less diplomatic
intercourse -with foreign nations , and a more hearty
manifestation of popular sympathy with the peop le of
other countries. He would maintain the national de-
fences in an efficient stat e, but this he thoug ht could ba
done at half the present expense. He advocated the
separation of religion from the civil power; and , wi ta
regard to the Sund ay quest ion , he would supp ort too
law as it stood. His utterance on the Reform question
was very decided . He would give the suffrag e to tue
man, and, as far as tho right to vote was concern ed , us
could draw no distinction between the electora l ana
non-electora l classes. .

Sir A. H. Elton , M. P.-Tho hon. baron et has
addr essed the farmers at Clovedon on l>«rl»amcn'̂
Reform. He said that he would hot suppo rt thei manu-
facturing as against tho agric ultural intere st , but wouia
act with fairn ess toward s all par ties. He was f« «
large extension of tho suffrage and the vote by ballot.

Mn , Henrt Dkummon d, M.P. -At a meet ing «
agricultu rists at Guildford , Mr. Drum mondL said no
would on ly mention one point on the subject of pom es,
because by politics he under stood a fight b«tween tjo
factions , and ho never cared for a figh t of that »»
What we had to consider was, that othe r gentl emen
should not come hero and eat our beef and mut on ,, « v

this consideration was the more urged upon iw¦ »ji
concentration of troop s on th e coast of *«mco on
our country—a concentration far grea ter tlian nw»
taken place before.

every other commercial interest in the coun try
has * got on well unde r the rule of tree
trade the shipping' interest has " stood lamenting .
But the signers of the petition are most anxious to
" protes t aga inst any attemp t to connect their ap-
plicati on with any conside rations of disputed sys-
tems of general commercial policy ." TIow

 ̂
th e con-

nexion is to be avoided , neither Mr . G. F. Young
nor his sympathisers gave the faintest hint .; , only
they want to be protected—w hen every other com-
mercial interest is unprotected.

Durin g the week the . ' new Divorce Court has
been act ively employed in the settlement of various
matrimonial troubles, and the enormous need there
was for such a tribunal is amply illustra ted by the
varied character of the cases brought before it.
Its uses have not yet been tested to a tithe of the
extent to which we niay live to see them ap-
plicable ; and the work it has done so far has not
been all well done ; bu t the establishment of the
court was a great triumph of civilisa tion, and its
development should be watched with jealous solici-
tude.

3toe 3nmugenre.
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» Free Trade-hall, Manchester.
" 7 15 p.m.—Mr. Bright is up, and smiling affably."

Mr. Punch dipped a pen into ink, and prepared for
action.

« 7 30.—-Mr. Bright announces that he will not de-
.tbrone the Queen, whom he compliments."

Mr. Punch despatched a message to Osborne to
relieve the minds of the . Royal party.

" 7 45.—Mr. Bright will not touch the House of Lords,
and, indeed, considers it beneath the notice of practical
men. It is moribund."

Mr. Punch wrote brief notes to the aristocracy, con-
gratulating them.

"8 p.m.—Mr. Bright reminds the audience that it is
not he and his friends who have raised the question of
Reform.

Mr. Punch made a comical face.
"8 5.-—Mr. Bright states that he never saw the Bri-

tish Constitution."
Mr. Punch made a contemptuous face.

« 8 15.—But considers that it was not meant solely
for the monarch on his throne, or the peer in his gilded
chambers."

Mr. Punch nearly yawned, and thought of replying
" Get on."

" 8 20.—Mr. Bright abases the county proprietors."
Mr. Punch observed, " Connu."

" 8 30.—Mr. Bright abuses the boroughs."
Mr. Punch quite yawned, and sent out for some

snuff.
" 8 35.—Mr. Bright abuses the House of Commons.

Mr. Punch took a good deal of snuff,
u s 40.—-Mr. Bright abuses the Gafne Laws."

Mr. Punch agreed, but didn't see how hares could
vote, even with the protection of the Ballot.

« s 45.—Mr. Bright announces that Reform is not
only necessary, but inevitable."

Mr. Punch again took up pen.
" 8 46,—Mr. Bright states that it is the Independent

Liberals who habitually save the country by making
Government impossible."

Mr. Punch smiled intolerantly.
« a 50—Mr. Bright has decided that he will grant

the Ballot."
Mr. Punch took a note, but wished to hear more.

" 8 52.—Mr. Bright has decided that He will grant
Household Suffrage. "

Mr. Punch, who only lives in splendid lodgings, felt
furious.

" 8 55,—Mr. Bright taunts the aristocracy with being
afraid of American institutions, when they gladly paid
10/. to the American, Mr. Rarey, for teaching them the
secret of horse-taming."

Mr. Punch remarked " Bosh !"
" 9 p.m.—Mr. Bright compared himself to M. de

Montalembert, whose praise of England was treated as
Mr. Bright's praise of America is."

Mr. Punclnrepeated "Bosh !"
" 9 10.—Mr. Bright admits that he has only given

the faintest sketch, of his intentions.",
Mr. Punch growled.

" 9 20.—Mr. Bright strongly urges upon the people of
England to consider whether they really want Reform,
and, if they do, what Reform p and then to hold meet-
ings, and petition, and let him kno\y what they would
like, as ho sees great difficulties in hia way."

Mr. Punch cast off the wire, and mixed himsel f an
exceedingly str ong glas3 of brandy-and-water,
during the imbibition whereof he uttered several
significant sentences, touching fish out of water,
promises and performances, case of real distress,
&c, and finally got rather maudlin in his compas-
sion for J. B.—Punch.

CRIMINAL ; RECORD ,
Suspected Foul. Play.—An inquest haa been held at
"Walthain-cross on the bodies of a young woman and nn.
infant which were found in a pond. There can be no
doubt , fro m the medical evidence , that both had, met with
foul treatment ,

Th k Asdovkb Murdrr. — This crime is still wrapped
in mystery . Emma Banks , the wife of the man alread y
in custody , hns been arrested , and both prisoners have
been committed for trial , protesting their innocence. The
theory of the prosecut ion see ma to bo this :—Mrs ,
Banks had attempted to steal a dress out of Mr. Par-
son's shop. She was anxious that he should deny the
fact , tho rumour of which had gone abroad. They had
interviews on the subject, the result being tlwi t on tho
night of tho murder Parsons had gone to moot her in a
retired spo t for an immoral purpose, and that tlioro tho
husband, who was cognizant, w ith tho wife's privity,
came stoalthily upon him , and killed him.

Tick Muudbuous Attempt at Birmingham.—At
tho Warwick Assizes o young man named Tfinms was
tried on tho charge of having attempted to murder Mrs.
Owen, ft young woman to whom ho was ong:i#od. Ho
was convicted, and soiitonood to panal florvltiulo for lUe.

MuKDicit at NornnaiiAM.—A Mr. Woodliond , land-
ord of a public-liouso near Notting ham, was fulled (load
n hia own houao, on Tuea day n ltf ht , by aomo uuknovm
assassin, who had eoiiooiiloil himself, iu ono of tho top
rooms.

part of one juryman, returned a verdict to the effect
that Mrs. Keats had committed adultery with Don
Pedro de Montezuma, that Mr. Keats had not condoned
the offence, and that Montezuma should pay to that
gentleman damages to the amount of 1000?.—-The Rev.
Henry Che.rry, rector of Biirghfield , near Reading, has
instituted proceedings against Mrs. Cherry for the resti-
tution of conjugal rights." Some time ago Mrs. Cherry
exhibited articles of the peace against her husband, ac-
cusing him of violent and brutal conduct towards her,
and declaring that to protect her life she was compelled
to conceal herself for two years. The husband was
ordered to enter into sureties to keep the peace, and he
now seems to have brought the case "before the Di-
vorce Court in order to defend his own character
as well as to get his wife back again. Mr. Cherry's
petition was decided in favour of the reverend gentleman.
— A most revolting case came before this Court on
Tuesday. A man petitioned for a dissolution of his
marriage on the ground of adultery on the part of his
¦wife, but the j ury actually found that the petitioner had
condoned the offence, and had received knowingly the
wages of her infamy.

A very important case as affecting the conduct of the
police has been brought before the police magistrates.
Two young nien charged two constables with having
improperly interfered with them in the streets, and with
having locked them up on a trumped-up charge. The
case was investigated with great care by Mr. Corrie,
who sharply reproved the policemen for their conduct,
and fined the one who was chiefly responsible for the
outrage. . .

Robert Johnston, the individual charged with inhu-
manity towards his children, and especially his daughter
Frances, by which she was driven to attempt suicide,

tion of guilt, the case might be attributed to the over-
crowded dwellings of the poorer classes of the metropolis,
and to this point he wished specially to direct the attention
of the benevolent and the humane. He also spoke of the
evil of prize-fi ghting, and remarked that the parties who
employed men to fight were the inoot deserving of
punishment.—The boy, Edward Herbert, who was com-
mitted for breaking open his master's desk and stealing
oil., and then by a pretended revelation implicated three
old and faithful servants, was sentenced to four yeaTS*
penal servitude.—James Baylis was tried on a charge of
uttering a forged bill of exchange. lie had applied to
some agents to discount two bills, one for 201. and the
other for 40/., offering as a collateral security a policy
of assurance which was admitted to be worth 721. The
charge of forgery could not be supported , and the judge
directed an acquittal. Baylis was permitted to have
the bills impounded , with a view to proceedings against
a person named George Marshall, of whom he wae
stated to have been made the dupe.—Mr. William Hud-
son Guernsey was arraigned on the simple charge of
stealing a few sheets of printed paper belonging to our
Lady the Queen, or to the Secretary for the Colonies ;
and after it had been proved that he did so, just in the
same way as it was proved before the police magistrate,
his counsel, Mr. Serjeant Parry, contended that there
was no case to go before the jury, as there was no evi-
dence of felonious intention in the act of taking the
papers. This was an admission that the prisoner cer-
tainly did take a copy of the despatches from the desk
of Mr. Miller in. the Colonial-office. In reply, the
Attorney-General contended that the act was a larceny ;
but the j ury did not think so, and the gentleman,
was acquitted.—Samuel Asquith, who killed George
M'Donald in a prize-fight, has been sentenced to three
months' imprisonment.—The trial of Boper, on the
charge of defrauding the insurance company, arising out
of the burning of his house at Greenwich, has been post-
poned till next session.:—Henry Rudledge was charged
with a felonious assaul t upon his own daughter, and hia
second wife, the girl's stepmother, was charged with
aiding and abetting him. The girl's evidence was of the
most revolting character, but the jury discredited it, and
returned a verdict of not guilty.— George Simpson was
charged with stabbing Henry Goodwin, one of the
warders of Coldbath-fields Prison. The jury found the
prisoner guilty of intending to do grievous bodily harm,
and the j udge sentenced him to twenty years' penal ser-
vitude.

At the Court of Bankruptcy, the choice of assignees
has been determined in the case of W. Lemon Oliver,
stockbroker, of Austin-friars, whose case has been recently
before the public in . connexion with the fraud upon Miss
Dance. It is stated that his debts exceed 10,000/1,
while the assets are but of trifling amount.—An appli-
cation for certificate by Mr. Payne, formerly lessee of the
Strand Theatre, made bankrupt as a bookseller, was
totally refused.— On Wednesday, a renewed hearing
was given to the application for certificate by Davidson
and Gordon. Further evidence was given, eliciting,
however, nothing of a novel or material character, and
the sitting was again adjourned to the 23rd inst.

At the Liverpool Assizes, Stadtmuller and Wilhelm
were arraigned on the charge of murdering a young
woman at Manchester by attempting to procure abortion.
Stadtmuller was admitted as approver ngainst ¦Wilhelm,
and the facts of this tragical and revolting crime were
then proved. The prisoner wns found guilty, and sen-
tenced to death ; but as it appears the jury would have re-
turned a verdict of manslaughter had such, a verdict
been possible, it is not likely that the capital sentence
will bo carried into effect.—Pollard, the proprietor of the
Wigan Examiner, pleaded guilty to the charges of
forgery preferred against him. Sentence, eight years'
penal servitude.

having completed his term of imprisonment, made a
public appearance in the City on Saturday afternoon ,
and stated the case from his point of view, in a way
which impressed the audience in his farour. It ap-
peared pretty evident that Sir Robert Carden, who con-
demned him , had done so hurriedly, and, by refusing the
application for an adjournment of the investigation, had
prevented the defendant from calling evidence in his
favour. The defence which Johnston made imputes
bad conduct to his children. Before the meeting closed
he replied to a number of questions put to him by the
audience ; and the proceedings terminated with a resolu-
tion expressing the conviction of the meeting that he
had not recommended his sons and daughters to lead a
life of infamy.

The police report affords another instance of the
danger of. jumping from trains while in motion, which
occurred on the Greenwich line. The promptness of the
station-master, in all probability, saved the offender, a
female, fro m being crushed to death. The magistrate
fined her 10s. .

A mother and daughter have been charged before
Mr. Selfe with poisoning a child with gin. They had
given the poor infant five or six glasses, when it fell
down motionless. The child is represented to be dying,
and the prisoners were remanded for a week.

At the Marlborough-street police-court, Mr. Earey,
the horse tamer, attended to complain of the conduct of
a firm at the West-end, who had used his name in con-
nexion with some new food for cattle. lie stated that
his name had been improperly used.

At the Mansionr-house, >v. H. Cory was committed
for trial on serious charges of forgery and fraud.

At the Guildhall two men , Perry and Browning, were
charged with renting a house, and then removing and
selling the fixtures and everything in the house that it
was possible to make away with. Even the lead on the
roof was not spared. The prisoners were remanded.

Kochanowsky, tho Russian Baron, and hia alleged
confederate, have been committed for trial on the charge
of being in possession of three engrossed plates inten ded
for the manufacture of forged Russian notes.

Higgins and Davia have been charged with attempt-
ing to defraud and swindle Mr. Grunberg. Committed
for trial.

GATHERINGS FROM LAW AND POLICE
COURT S.

The Court of Queen's Bench was engaged on Saturday
"with two crosa actions , lt Weather jey v, tho Duko of
Beaufort ," and " Tho Duko of Beaufor t v. Weatlwrley ;"
tho firs t for assault , and , the second for false imprison-
ment. Mr . "Weathorloy was pres ent at the last Brig hton
races . Ho was on horseback , and in endeavouring to
make his way through a crowd , his horse push ed his
Grace of Beaufort , who wns engaged in play ing at tho
game of "Aunt Sally." Tho Duko immediately struck
at tho horao and his ridor , and eventually uuhorsod
him. Mr . Weathorloy thereupon sought for a police-
man , who broug ht the Duke before tho chief constable
of tho town , and the. matter resul ted iu these trials.
Tho jury found a verdict for tho plaintiffs in both
cases ; for Mr. Weat horloy in tho action for assault ,
damages 1007. ; and for the Puke of Beaufort in tho
action for false imprisonment , damages ono farthing.

In tho Court of Pr obate and Divorce an importa nt
oaso, KaRts v. Keats and Montozuni n, has been tri ad.
Mr , Koats , who was recently Sheri ff of London ,
sough t n dissoluti on of his marriage with Mrs. Koats ,
on tho ground that she had committed adultery with a
SpanisA music teacher named Don Pedro do Montozum a.
Tho defence sot up was that tho conduot of tho lady
arose mainly from ill-troatmont on the part of hop hus-
band, and that ho hnd forgiven and condoned tho
offence. The Judge 's summing up was strongl y in
favour of tho petit ioner , and the jury, af ter a ooneidor -
ftblo dolftv. arlfllna 1 fmm n. diffhrflnnn nf nnlnlnn nn tliA

All attempt wns made to murder a wife on Tuesday,
at Wellington-s treet , Stepnoy. Tho victim , Sarah
Goodcy, has been separated for some two or three
months from her husband , and was in bod when ho
gained admittance to hor room , locked the door , and
attacked hor with a razor. She mado her escape after
being severely wound ed, and was conveyed to the hos-
pital. Tho man was apprehended and taken before the
magistrate- at tho Tha mes police-court , when ho was re-
manded for a wook.

Tho Rov. Alfred Poolo lately took proceedings ngaiust
tho Hon. and Rev. Mr. Baring, with a view to obtain a
publio investigation into the char ges br ought aga inst
him. His solicitors mado nn app lication that the writ
served upon Mr. Baring should remain in abeya nce
until it was known whether tho rule nisi obtained iignlnat
tho Archbishop would induco his Grace to investi gate
tho case. Woro that done , tliero would bo no necessity
of another investi gation in a cour t of , law. This pro-
posal -was declined by Mr. Baring, but upon a hearing
nt Chambers time was gra n tod upon tho plea.

The sessions of tho Centr al Criminal Court unvo boon
opened . In common ling upon tho calendar , tho Recorder
mado sotno important observations. With regard to ono
oase of alloffod immoralit y ho said that , upon tho asaura p-
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THE CKYSTAL PALACE .
Thk directors of this company, in reference to a resolu-
tion of the Council of the Society of Arts in favour of
decennial Exhibitions in London, and of an Exhibition
to take place in 1861, have expressed their desire to co-
operate with the Society- of Arts in carrying out these
objects, and are of opinion that the building and grounds
of the Crystal Palace Company might be made avail-
able for the purpose, as they present advantages not to
be obtained in any other quarter. It appears that the
Board of the Crystal Palace Company have intimated
that they are prepared to negotiate on the most liberal
terms for the use of the means already at their com-
mand, and for the erection of such further accommoda-
tion as the Society of Arts might require for the pro-
posed Exhibition in 1861.

The directors expect that a considerable addition will
be made to the railwav accommodation in connexion
with the Crystal Palace'by the year 1S61 ; they allude
particularly to the probable completion of the \ ictoria.
atation at Piuilico, now in course of construction, and
the proposed junct ion between the railways on the north
and on the south side of the Thames.

The company held their half-yearly meeting on TV ed-
nesday, at the Bridge-house Hotel, when the report of
the directors was approved of by acclamation, and a

dividend at the rate of 2s. 6d. per share declared. This
business passed of harmoniously, but the discussion on
the policy of opening the Palace on Sunday provoked a
most discordant discussion. The Sabbatarians had the
¦worst of it, if not in argument, at all events in votes.
It was a good-natured, and yet a terrible fight. The
authority of bishops and archbishops was despised.
Gauntlets were thrown clown, which do not appear to
have been taken up. The word "Sabbath" was not
allowed to be uttered, but the word "Sunday" was
reckoned permissible. Those who talked of Sun day ob-
servance, and yet kept carriages, cabs, omnibuses, and
servants employed on the Sunday, were called " arrant
humbugs." In this way the storm raged till nearly two
hundred gentlemen were exhausted, and when the vote
was taken, the motion to rescind the resolution for open-
ing the Palace to shareholders was rejected by a ma-
jority of twenty-four. A ballot was, however, again
demanded, and it was fixed to take place on the 12th of
January and other days.

AN AUSTRIAN ALLIANCE.
EEFERitrsG to the threatening aspect of Italian affairs
the Daily News says:—" Austria would fain have ua
loin in a confederacy against Trance. All Germany
will be invited to jo in a new Treaty of Pilnitz in de-
fence of legitimacy and the status quo of absolutist do-
mination ; and England i3 besought to become an
accomplice. There is one paramount consideration
which ought to weigh in point of policy with English
Statesmen against taking part on either side in the fray,
if it ia to come. "Were we to do so, it would render in-
evitable the active interposition of Russia. This, on
every account, is what we should most deprecate.
While England and Russia remain neutral, there may
be shar p contention on the plains of Lombardy, or
else-wbexe ; but the industry, the arts, the commerce ,
and the mora l weal of Christendom will be preserved fro m
the calamities of a gener al war. The pecuniary resources
of one-ha lf of the nations of Europe will still be saved fro m
ruinous waste ; and the evils of war expenditure will be
thereby lightened even for the countries where war may
actua lly prevail . Navigation and trade may still be
pursued with security, to a great extent , and the net
Bum of human misery will bo greatl y lessened. For
ourselve s, as a nation , it is impossible to forge t that the
first shot fired in anger between confederacies in either
of which the Czar ahould bo engaged , while the Queen
of these realms took part with tho other , would bo tan t-
amount to the undoing of all we have ao Ja tety suffered
and done«.to secure the integrity of the Ottoman Em-
pire. Russia might , and prob ably would, be withhel d from
unsheathing the sword again , so soon after her late re-
verses, by the dignified examplo of reserve on the part
of this country. But it ia too much to suppos e that sho
could remain passive or apathetic were all the other
great powers of Europa once committed in deadly con-
flict. Her hour would then indeed have come, and it ia
ridiculous to imagine that she would be unconscious or
apathetic. If it gave Franco , England , and Sardinia
enough to do to restrain her single-handed aggression
five years ago, what would ' the chances bo of saving
Turkey from partition if all these Powers were ongaged
elsewhere in deadl y strife ? Our manifest policy and
duty is to abstain impartially, and to counsel and warn
others to abstain in like manner. "

ACCIDENTS AND SUDDEN DEATHS.
A DRKADi'UL c xplosion of fire-damp took placo 6"n Satur-
day afternoon at tho Ty ldesloy Colliery, at Tyldodley-
lo-B anks , a few miles north-wes t of Manches ter , by
which it has been ascert ained that twen ty-five men and
boys lo»t the ir lives, many of tho men leaving widowa
and children to lament their loss. Tho explosion took
place at a depth of one thousa nd yards below the brow of
the pit , so that no noiao was heard by those on tho sur-
face, nor was any gearing injure d ; but a minor who was
below says that a nolso like thunder was heard, and in a
moment nearl y all tho colliers and drawers wor king in
tho mine were killod. It was some bourn bofore any of
tho colliers could outer tho pit , ou accou nt of the sul-
ph ureous vapour which filled it ;  butw hon it was entered
at last , a shocking spectacle prosontod itself on every
aide , and port ions of human rema ins torn from each
othor woro found scattered about , Tho minors worked
nobly to recover tho bodies of tfioir tin fortunuto com-

The steam-tug Glowworm , belonging to the ..n̂ """
wri ters, came into collision with the tuff ChaL* r~
Tuesday night, off the Cumbries, when the ffi  ̂ °a
down, drowning the master, engineer, pilot anri fi* W6nt
The unfortuna te men are ' all^arrie*f^J wS?Ureenock

^ 
The Champion was owned by the GreenoekTowing Company. «*«enoei£

paniona. Tnoro woro twoniy-Buvuu w* inuiu/-v>(j»i
poraons in tho pit nt tho timo of tho accident . Tho pre-
cise cause of tho calami ty is not yot ascertained. Tho
Inquest was oponed on Wednesday . Tho Government
inspector hau not yot comp leted lii« investi gation , so
that tho jury tlld nothing beyond viewin g tho bodloa ami
receiving »qp i>f of their iden ti ty" . Tho inquiry was ad-
J ouynod. ^

THE SHIP PING INTE REST
A mektino of gentlemen interested in British shlDDih-was held on Wednesday, at the London Tavern « ?take into considera tion the ruinous condition of ~i if f lnavigation." Mr. Duncan D unbar was in the ch •and the following members of the House of ComnvT'were present:— Mr. J. C. Cobbold , Mr. lloliert InLZmMr. John JIcUox and Mr. A. W. Young, Mr II jOMr. James Clay and Lord Ashley. The large room mucrowded with represen tatives of London firms and delegates from the various ports of the kingdom.

The chairman said that the object of the meeting wasto take into consideration the depressed state of theshi pp ing in terest. Some time ago the Lcdsl-iture
thought fit to ro pv.nl the Navigation Laws, but , what-ever might be the various opinions as to the expediencyof that course, he did not believe there was anv onepresent who believed in the_ possibility of re-enactiii"those laws, lie was anxious'to disclaim, for the meet-ing, any idea of asking for a reversal of recent legislationon this matter.

Mr. (1. I' , i oung moved the fi rst resolution—"ThatBritish skipp ing is at present , in all its most important
branches, in a state of most deplorable and ruinous de-
pression, has been partl y caused and is greatly aggra-
vated by the unequal competition to which , by°the
repeal of the navi gation laws, British navigation is .now
exposed with the shi pping of fo reign countries." After
adverting to his long absence from public life, the lion.
gentleman proceeded to disavow , on be-half of the meet-
ing, any inte ntion of . reviving the controversy of Free-
trade /• . Protection. It was of importance, even to obtain
a hearing from the general public, that it should be
distinctly '  understood that the v bail no intention of riv-
ing in the face of the decision which had been .arrived
at on that question , however erroneous some of them
might think it. lie was there , nut to ask for Protec-
tion , but for simple justice. He did not wish for any
new legislation , but merel y that the law as it now stood
should be carried -into execution. Mr. Young then -went
deeply- into statistics with :i view to show that Britisli
shipp ing interests were severel y suHuriug from foreign
competition , and that America especially was making
great progress at our expense. Tlic evils of non»reci-
procity were also strong ly urged by him , and lie con-
cluded a lung and eloquent speech by saying that for
many years lie bad been an advocate of what were called
the pri nci ples of protection : but he was neitherligoteil to
prot ection us a princ i ple, nor to free t rade as a principle.
The navi gation laws could never bo .rjL-imposvd in their
integrity, and they ought not to bi', but there was muck
of good in the navi gation laws , ami that good ought to
be restored , or the ma rit ime commerce of Great Lri-
lai u must siuk from the position which it had so long
occupied.

Several other resolutions expressing the feelings of the
body were unanimousl y adopted , and also a memorial to
tho CJueen pray ing that -he would issue an order ia
council depriving the shi ps of lu w-roci procntiug countries
from the unrestricted intercourse wh ich now exwts. it
will bo seen that the promoters of tho meeting were
anxious to divest it as. much us possible of the clionio er
of a Protectionist gathering, and in the memorial to tifc
Queen they " emp haticall y protest against any Bt tcrap i
to connect llu-ir app lication with any cuiMideratw iw ot
dispu ted systems of general commercia l policy .

Another large meeting of shi powners and others inu-
rcstcl in tlio shi pp i ng interest was hold lit tl ie &m w
Intitule, Slindwcll , wIhj ii n resol ution was """"""""Jf
passed in support of the Mercniil ile Mar ino Assouan™-

NA VAL AND M 1LITAUV.
Gbbknwioh Howm-af..—Tho vacant ( iruo nww i out-
pension hn« boon conferred on Commander n0111? ,„ tto
who served as senior l ieutenant  of tho Jlenelaw m «
Chesapeake, mid 8uc«oedod to tho '̂"'"'""V American
men and nmrlnes , la nded to attac k n body oi A " ,.,,
troops, on tho douth of Captain Sir P. P«rkor , J»";
He has roceived tho silver naval inwlal , auu *»» "
ssetted in J81A for his valuable Horvic ca . f

A New Uu.n.— An Invention of Messrs. Arm * onj .
Newcastle, him boon satisfactorily tested «i '//lUtnnce a
nous, tho projecting power of which coni|»loiei} «»
that of any piece of ortliinnco hlt horto k"0»' • db.
elevation of 03 degrees it has .sent a .i-' u - *" 

^taueo of MOO yardn , or moru t liim "*¦' « ' • , h.
»amo range baa booj ^ittalno.l 

by 
a ni.H'-p°l»1(Ur' b

ing 10 ewt., of ufiuilar construct ion. , j lW
MAoswrio J2.vi «iciiiMKNT ..-Slr Cliarlos U 7

paid a viblt to the Koynl Hi.w in,-or «wt»W *" rf .
Jlroinnton , for the purp- Ho of wUnwrtin g so»«i ' tlc
mould In Lluwln /r up iiiIiiom by hiuiii w « 

J J ^tlon
current omlttut .1 from a mu-lon of iiu i^nol r * , 11" 

^ol lU r. Abol , d.u uiU to t l iu  War Dcmhu 
 ̂m[

mnunoto w«re arrantjod by l'wl'ewor » Uo«l^» »

rounded by an armed body of constables. We are not
informed of the specific charge upon •which the prisoners
will be examined. The authorities have since appre-
hended sixteen other persona at Kenmare and Killarney
on the charge of being members of the Phoenix Associa-
tion. They are mostly young men of a respectable
class, such as clerks, shopmen, and assistants. The
capture was made with secrecy, but two persons agaiiist
¦whom warrants are said to have been issued managed to
make their escape. The prisoners were duly despatched
to Tralee, under a strong escort of police, for committal.

The Rev. Dr. Cahill, in the Weekly Teleyraph, ad-
dresses words of warning to hia " fellow countrymen ;" he
tells them that " the Government are generally well in-
formed on the organisation, the plans, and the very
names of the leaders of secret societies in Ireland. It
cannot be doubted that the proclamation issued in the
end of last week by the Lord-Lieutenant has been called
forth by the strin gent necessity of the case. I have
never known a similar proclamation founded on false
information. The Viceregal authorities may occasionally
make a mistake in the extent of the confederacy, or in
individuals ; but beyond dispute their knowledge of its
originators, nu mbers, abettors, and silent friends, is
most accurate."

A preliminary meeting of landed proprietors was held
in Dublin on Saturday, to make arrangements for a
general meeting of the landed gentry of Ireland of all
parties, for the purpose of taking into consideration the
defects of the law for the protection of life and property,
and the amendments which should be sought for in the
next session of Parliament;

A Belfast paper says "that the Phoenix ^Club was
preparing to receive with open arms the regiment of
American Militia which we lately heard so much about
as coming to Ireland to see once more ther native land.
' Colonel Ryan' was to command them, and their stay
in Ireland was to be about six weeks. During that
time they were to ' encamp' in the south and in the
north. Great things were expected from these Yankee
invaders, who would have endeavoured to spread as
much disaffection and disloyalty as possible in ,the
breasts of the igiiorant people who would have flocked
round- them." According to the Cork Constitution, "th e
treason was carried much further than any one not en-
gaged in it suspected. There have been ni ghtly and
dailv drillings, pikes have been manufactured, arms have
been imported, and the use of them has been taught.
Government Was not a minute too earl y in interfering ;
but it did wisely in waiting until satisfactory evidence
was obtained. ''

Sir Mathew Harrington is at Cork, and hia arrival is
believed to be significant , as confirmation of the ru-
moured intention of the Government to issue a special
commission for the immediate trial of the suspected
parties. A large detachment of the Staffordshire 3Iilitia
has lef t Cork to occu py the tem porary barrack recently
hired at Baiitry. The artillery at BaUincollig are held
in preparation for movement at an hour's warning.

The Cork Reporter states that Dr. Delany, the Roman
Catholic Bishop of that diocese, has forbidden his clergy
fro m hearing the confession of any member of a secret
society, the right rev, prelate reserving nil such cases for
his own ear. It is said that in some paits of the country
the well-known and harmless society of Odd Fellows ha.s
been banned by the Komati Catholic clergy, and that
such members as belong to that communion aro not to
receive the rites of the Church any more thun the asso-
ciates of the Kiband or trcuson clubs.

At a Court of Proprietors of the Bauk of Ireland a
dividend of 44 per cent, for tho half-year has been
struck, making, with the Midsummer dividend , l)i per
cent, for the year. After making the dividend , a Bum
of 800/. remained to be added to tho rest, which now
amounts to 1,067,000?, The dividend at this time lust
year was 6 por cent.

IRELAND.
There appea rs to bo no doubt that tho Government is
in possession of information showing oxtenslvo dis-
affection , if not treason , In Irola nd. On Sunday, at
Belfast , the police effected th o captu re of a. Klbbon
Lodge , comprising fifteen persons , who afo of ull ages,
and of tn| cluss Of working won. The socioty waa
iWMmblod In a Uqyase in Cr otnae-stroot , and was sur-
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the experiments, made in the presence of a large nu mber
of officers, were considered to be very satisfactory. - The
invention is likely to supersede the voltaic battery.

Self-Mutilation.—Private George Drower, 81st
Regiment, who deliberately shot off Ids right leg at St.
Mary's Barracks, Chatham , has since died at the garrison
hospital from the effects of the injuries.

Good-Conduct Medal.—At Maidstone, a medal and
cratuitv of bl. have been presented to Michael Doogan ,
a private in the 12th Iioyal Lancers, for twenty-two
years' good conduct as a soldier. There was a general
parade ordered for the occasion at which were present
drafts from the 12 th Lancers, Doogan's own regiment,
the Enniskillen Dragoons, the 9th Lancers, and the 14th
Light Dragoons, accompanied by the band. A square
having been formed, the warrant of the Secretary at
War was read, and Doogan was then called from the
ranks ; Captain Miller placed the medal on his breast,
aud handed him the gratuity. The whole of the troops
then marched past.

Transport Foundered.—Advices have been re-
ceived of the loss of the ship Lady Ilodgkinson, Captain
Young, on the , coast of Malabar, while on her voyage
from London to Bombay, with 3G1 soldiers. The tele-
gram adds that she was " likely to go to pieces," but
that the troops, crew, and part of the cargo were saved.

The Deserter Tole.—-The trial is concluded of
private Thomas Tole, 1st Battalion 7th Fusiliers, on the
charge of having deserted to the Russians in the month
of January, 1855, and by the information he then gave
caused the slaughter by the Russians of a number of his
comrades. The court found him guilty of the treasonable
crime, and sentenced him to be kept in penal servitude
for life.

ST. MARTIN'S-IN-THE-FIELDS" LIBRARY
AN D HEADING IiOOM

FOll . T H E  F O R K I N G  C L A S S E S .
This Institution , situated in Castle-street, ..Long-acre,
was founded by the late Vicar of St. Martin 's, the Rev.
H. Mackenzie, in the year 1852. It is supported by
voluntary subscriptions, and a small annual payment of
5s. a year from the members. There are several classes
for Vocal Music, Latin , French, Mutual Improvement,
&c. &c. It has stimulated many young men to con=
tinue their studies. The Library contains 1200 volumes,
and a series of lectures are annually delivered in the
spacious school-rooms at the back of St. Martin 's Hall. .

On Tuesday evening, Edwin Canton, Esq., Surgeon
to Charjng-cross Hospital, delivered a lecture on-*" The
Human Hand " to a large and attentive audience. The
lecture was instructive, impressive, and eloquent—
giving a general view of the anatomy and physiology
of this organ, and pointing out its importance to the
welfare of each individual man and the benefit of
society. Mr. Canton alluded to the many points on
which we should be grateful to our Divine Maker for
so great a gift as the human hand, by the aid of which
we are enabled to form weapons for our defence, render-
ing us superior to the most powerful animals ; by which
we have conquered the hostile influences of climate , nnd
planted civilisation and the arts where our remote an-
cestors could only obtain a scanty aud precarious
existence.

The human liniul , as Mr. Canton observed, was tho
great instrument by which Raphael , Michaol Angelo,
and a multitude of paintors and sculptors , had trans-
ferred beauty and life to canvas and to stone. Ouv
spaco will not permit us to give all that our scientific
lecturer told us. After delineating the useful and orna-
mental powers of tho hand , ho proceeded to show
tho various organs of animals which bear analogy
to tho prehen sile powers of tho hand of man—tho
trunk of tho elephant , by which this creature can
pick up a pin or root up a tree ; tho tongue of the
chameleon, which can bo darted forth with the
velocity almost of electricity to capturo his prey ; the
tails of monkeys nnd other uniinuls , by which they hold
themselves whil e bou nding from tree to troe. Alto-
gether this was one of tho most suitable and best adapted
lectures for tho audiences collected at such institutions
aa tho St. Martin 's Library nnd Roadiug-room , and wo
cannot concludo our pleasing task bettor thau by recom-
mending tho managers of the Institution to socuro the
able assistance of Mr. Canton on some future occasion.

Electric and International TcLBGUArii. — In
paying a woll-meritod tribute to tho arrangements of
this company on tho occasion of tho Manchester moot-
ing last Friday, tho Times anys :— "Tho fir st portion of
tho report was recelvod at the tologrnph-ofllco at Man-
chester at 10 55 on Friday night, and tho last at 1 25
on Saturd ay morning. Tho whole report , occupying
nearly six columns, was in typo at a quarter to throo
o'olook on Saturday morning, ovory word having boon
transmitted through tho wiro a distance of nearly 200
miles. This report was transmitted ontiroly by young
girls. An avorago snood of twenty-nine words per
minuto was obtained , pri nci pally on tho printing; instru-
monts. Tho highest speed on tho uoodloS ' was thirty-
nine words por minuto. Four printing instruments and
one noodle wora engaged, with one receiving clork onch ,
and two writers taking altornato shoots. Thoro was
hardly aa ewor in tho wholo report."

C O N T I N E N T A L  N O T E S .
FRANCE ,

The Gallican party in the French Church, it is said ,
realising a desire long entertained , have made arrange-
ments for starting a new religious journal in opposition
to the Univers, to be called the Union Religieuse. :

The old laws of the feudal times against regrating and
forestalling are still acted upon in France. The Indi-
cateur of Bordeaux states that game having lately be-
come very scarce and dear, the authorities instituted an
inquiry. They soon discovered that certain individuals
bought up all they could find , and kept back a large
portion to raise the price, at the risk of it being spoilt.
Proceedings are to be taken against the offenders.

It is not true that the commission of which Prince
Napoleon ,is president has already decided that the
French slave trade is not the slave trade. The only
semi-official statemen t is that the evidence hitherto
taken favours that conclusion. We are even told that
the French Government have invited the presence of
English naval officers , who have served on the African
coast, in order to obtain their information and evidence
upon the subject of the free emigration of negroes. It
is stated also that Sir F. Rogers, one of her Majesty's
commissioners for emigration , is about to proceed to
Paris, and, with Lord Cowley's assistance, wilLendeavour
;o frame some convention by which the colonies of
France may obtain a supply of coolies as fully protected
in every respect as our own.

Senor Mon, Spanish ambassador to the Court of the
Tuilerie?, has been officiall y received by the Emperor of
the French, who, to the address of the Spanish states-
man , has replied with the assurance that France esteems
the preservation of amicable relations with Spain, be-
yond everything. The wishes of the Emperor of the
French were doubtless consulted by Marshal O'Don-
nell before his selection of Senor Mon for ambassador
was made.

The Court of Cassation has rejected the appeal made
by M. de Curzon , II. de Maillc, and others, condemned
in October last. The condemned parties, it will be re-
collected , were Legitimists, who had sent a letter of
sympathy to Henry V. They have got as much by
their appeal as M. de Montalembert is likely to get.

SPAIN.
The Spanish officer (Alvarez), and the six Spanish

subjects taken along with him by the Riff pirates, have
been sent back by order of the Emperor of Morocco,
together with the indemnity lately agreed to be paid by
the Moorish Governm ent for the Spanish vessels seized
two years since.

On the 6th inst. the Queen of Spain signed the decree
fixing the land forces of the country for the ensuing
year at 84,000 men.

On the 6th inst. General Sanz brought forward his
motion in the Senate for a vote of censure on the
Spanish Cabinet , but , afte r an ineffectual effort to ac-
complish his object, he withdr ew his motion , a circum-
stance that produced a very depressing effect on the
opposition members of all shades.

In one of the Into sittings of tho Chamber of Deputies,
Marshal O'Donncll seized an opportunity of making
some observations in defence of the Cabinet against the
insinu ations thrown out in little preliminary debates,
nnd gave a graphic history of tho difficulties which his
predecessors had met with in attempting to carry on the
Qu een's Government with a Parliament composed of a
number of potty factions, each following a leader who
could neither command nor obey.

It is stated that the building ground in the Puerta
del Sol, at Madrid , had not been sold, no bidders having
appeared on account of the excessive price at which the
lots were offered.

Tho answer to tho Queen 's speech has (says the
Peninsula r Corretpontla ni) been already drawn tip, and
road in tho Senate. Two members of the committee
who ha ve had to report upon tho spooch hnvo drawn up
separato reports upon the clause relating to tho ponding1
questions with Rome—questions upon which it is most
possible the princi pal interest of tho dobato in tho Upper
llouso will turn.

Tho provincial papers still continue to record disasters
occasioned by tempests nnd inundation.

PRUSSIA •
Queon Victoria , it is nssertod in well-informed circles,

will repair to Berlin in llio month of February, or earl ier,
to act as godmother at tho baptism of her prospective
grandchild. •

Tup National Gazctta givos somo information regard-
ing tho measures to bo brought forward next session.
" Wlj at appears tho most urgent ," Says tho Gazette, '« is
to comploto tho const itution hi its essential basos,
namoly, tho organisation, of tho communes, districts, and
provinces.

Tho costly silver rfj iorgno valued at 5000/., presented
by tho city of Cologno to Prince and Princess Frederick
William of Prussia as a marriage-gift , has boon stolon j
ft servant succeeded la abstracting it from tho so-
called "Ancient Throne Room" of the Royal ScUloee.

Though the thief has been discovered, the epergne is
gone.

A letter from Florence states that the King's health
has not improved there, and that the air of Florence
does not seem to agree with him. He never goes out,and the Queen' is seldom seen in public.

The central committee of the Bank of Prussia has de-
cided that the discount on letters of exchange shall belowered from 5 to 4 per per cent., and advances on bonds
(Lombard) from 6 to 5 per cent.

A letter from Berlin states that it is believed the
Prince Regent will open the two Chambers in person, onthe 12th of next month.

The last of the supplementary elections at Berlin has
ended, after a very close contest, with the success of the
most Kadical of the three Liberal candidates, who alone
were in the field.

The finances of Prussia are, speaking generally, in a
very healthy condition. This is owing to the rapid de-
velopment of the material and industrial powers of the
country, which in all these respects is in the period of
its vigorous youth. Notwithstanding, the expenditure
of the Government more than keeps pace with revenue,
which is due to the fact that the system of taxation
continues at this moment precisely what it was thirty
years ago ; that it has never been adapted from time to
time to the altered circumstances of national economy.

AUSTRIA.
The Austrians are aware that "M. de Persigny is likely

to take a trip to Italy, but the news has not produced
the impression which might have been expected.

The exact strength of the Austrian army in Italy is
known only to a few military men of the highest rank,
but there is reason to believe that not more than 90,000
men are now in Venice, Lombardy, and the Papal Lega-
tions. There are 13 regiments of the Line with three, and
4 regimen ts with four, battalions, 10 companies of Rifles,
24 squadrons of mixed Cavalry, and an immense force
of Artillery. In case of need a reinforcement of 12 re-
giments' of the Line and 16 squadrons can be in Lom-
bard v within a week.

It is stated that an Imperial ordinance relative to the
colonisation of Hungary is about to be published, but
there is reason to doubt the correctness of the report.
The Austrian Government is exceedingly desirous to in-
troduce German colonists into Hungary, but it must be
well aware that it will be useless to invite German Pro-
testants to emigrate unless the privilege of self-govern-
ment in ecclesiastical matters is accorded to them. Afc
present the air of Austria is not good for Protestants, aa
it is very heavily laden with the miasma which, comes
from Rome.

BUSSTA.
The Empress Dowager has been taken seriously ill.

Information of the fact has been telegraphed to all the
members of the imperial family now absent from S&
Petersburg. 'The Grand-Duke Constantine of Russia is expected
in Paris on Sunday next. It has been reported that his
visit would not take place in consequence of the illness
of tho Empress Dowager, but her state is not believed
to be so dangerous as to necessitate any change in hig
plans.

» ' We hear that the Czar of Russia has dismissed M.
Mouravielf, the Intemlant of the Crown, because he
secretly opposed the emancipation of the serfs.

According to a private letter from St. Petersburg1, tho
" Noble Committee " there have just thrown cold water
on the imperial project for the emancipation of the
serfs. 31. Nicnnor has been consecrated Bishop of
Czernagora (Montenegro) in tho Isaac's Church at St.
Petersburg. Soon after the ceremony the prelate had
an audience of tho Emperor, and he is now on bis way
back to Cettinye.

KOME.
A correspondent from Rome writes, on tho 4th off

December :¦—" If it rain five more days following, it
will be as in tho Dolugo—it will have rained forty days
and forty nights. Since tho end of October we have
not seen tho sun. As was expected , the Tiber has over-
fl owed its banks. Tho Kipetta, the Ghetto, and tho
Place of tho Pantheon are inundated. The Pantheon pre-
sents a singular aspect. On tho outside the columns
rise from tho bosom of the waters, and in the interior a
vast liquid carpet covors tho ground. A person might:
imagine that ho saw one of those bath-rooms of the
Thormcs of Caracalla , tho mosaics of which still exist.
Tho watoi* is upwards of four foot and a half doop."

Somo uneasiness is felt in the Holy City on account
of tho surveillance kept up by the police. Two persons,
formerly officers of General Garibaldi's army, have beoa
arrested.

Tho Papal and French Governments lmvo had more
than one disagreement during tho last few wooka. His
Hollnoas thought of leaving tho Fronoh Court without
a Nuncio for a timo, but tho Emperor Napoleon did not
approve tlio idoa , and very unceremoniously communi-
cated, his opinion to tho head of tho Church. Iho re-
quest of tho Papal Government tlint Genera l Goyon
might bo roeallod mot with a positive denial. _

Cardinal Antoiie lll has declared war upon foreign
correspondents , stops their letters in tho post-offloo , and
tluoatons to turn them out of tho Eternal City.

At tho Consistory, to bo Jioldon on tho SJQth , It la

f nttiga Sirtri iigmw-—~«—
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pr obable that two new cardina ls will be made. Ih e
Archb ishop of Baltimor e is spoken of as likely to be the
first weare r of a red hat in the United States.

The Pope has offered up prayers for the success of
the French ar ms in Cochin-China.

The agitation which has prevailed for the last two
months in the north of Italy is beginning to be fel t in
Borne. Secret societies, it is said , are redo ubling their
efforts, and there are " signs, impossible to be defined ,"
which indicate tha t " something is at hand. " Both the
Pontifical Governmen t and the French General were ex-
cessively vigilant. The fortifications at Civita Vecchia
are being actively carried on.

LOMBARDV.
A letter from Milan states that an at temp t had been

made to smuggle into Lombardy, across the Sardi nian
frontiers , a great number of incendiary pamp hlets.

A letter in the Corriere Mercantile of Genoa stat es
that the Italian Princes Lave made a military conventio n
¦with Austria , by -which they prom ise each other mutu al
succour in the event of certain contin gencies occurring .

bard y newspapers acknow ledge that great activity pre-
vails in the arsenal at Venice, and that works are . being
hastened on at Pola , Mantua , and Verona. The castle
at Milan , which is in the midst of the city, has been
declared a fortress , and the owners of the adjacent
houses have received notice that their tenements are
liable to be demolished at the requ isition of the military
engineers. In consequence of many arrests having
taken place at Pav ia, a batte ry of cauno n has been sent
thither. " ,

The Legislative Chambers of Piedmont are convoked
by roval decree for the 10th of January next.

A "disturbance occurred at Genoa on the 10th , the
anniversary of the expulsion of the Austrians from that
city in 1746. An inquiry has been set on foot by orde r
of the Government , in order to ascertain on whom the
responsibility rests.

SuL WUi II I  ^IIC V T V - M V  V* **WA ****** vvu»«w ^**-•»¦—— — ; .-- ^

NAPLES.
Letters of the 28th of November say that an extraor-

dinary spectac le may be expected this year. Vesuvius
is cracking and opening at all parts from the base to the
summit. Small craters vomit lava in all directions ,
without ceasing. It is feared that at the most unex-
pected moment an eruption will take place from the
great crater , in which case the catastr ophe would be ter-
rible for Resina and Portici.&lv&v *̂ *̂ ^̂ i^̂ ifM V*A^^* ^k ^̂ * % *wa *

BELGIUM.
In the Representat ive Chamber a discussion arose on

tbe predominance assigned in Belgium to the French
over the Flemish language. Several members com-
plained that the Government published its announce -
ments in French where only Flemish was spoken , and
that the Fre nch theatre was favoured by the local
authorities in preference to the national one. The Go-
vernmen t promised to tak e the subject into considera -
tion.

HOLLAND.
In reply to an interpe llation , the Dutch Minister of

Public Worshi p, in the Chamber of Deputies, said the
Gover nment had done all it could on behalf of the Mor-
tara family.

THE IONIAN ISLANDS.
A Vienna letter states that the Lord High Commis-

sioner has sent in his resignati on, but it is not yet
known at Corfu whether it has been accept ed by her
Majesty 's Government. . Mr. Gladstone 's explicit de-
claration that the protectorate of Great Brit ain would
be maintained produced an extreme ly disagreeab le im-
pression on the National party.

A letter from Athens says that the Greek Govern -
ment , is no longer deceived with the idea of annexing
the Ionian Islands to continental Greec e. It appea rs
that M. Tr icoup i, the Greek ambassado r at London ,
commun icated with his Government on this subj ect, and
clearl y told the King (in a private despatch) that the
British Cabine t had no intention of reno uncing the pro-
tectorate of the Ionian Islands.tectorate of the Ionian islands.

TURKEY.
It is sta ted that M. Sabat ier , the French Consu l-

General , who has been sent on a mission to Jeddah ,
demands that Namik Pasha , Governor of Jeddah at the
period of the massacre in that town , and who is sus-
pected of having excited the mob on that occasion ,
shall be tried , and , if found guilty, punished on the
spot , as an examp le to the population. .

A correspondent of the Times says that active pre-
paratio qs are going on in Egypt for the construct ion of
a canal from the Nile to Lake Timsah , on the line whore
an old canal for irri gation is supposed to have existed.
These preparations have caused considerab le uneasiness
at the Porte , and have led to an animated corre -
spondence with the Pasha of Egypt.

SARDINIA.
The Grand-Duke Constan tino of Russ ia has been

visiting the King of Sardinia. There waa an extra -
ordinary rumour at Turi n that the Gran d Duke had
been incognito to Compiegnc. A Turin corre spondent
of tho Daily  News say a: —" There can bo no doub t but
that discussions have passed between the King, Count
Cavour , and the Russian Prin ce, with regard to the
contingent probabilities of European politics , and espe-
cially with respect to Austri a and Franco. Constantino
conceals from nobody his prof ound resentment oguinst
the House of Hapsburg. The rumours of speedy war
continue her e without abatement. I believe the sub-
stance of tho verbal declarations .addressed by tho Sar -
dinian Cab inet to the legations of several friendl y
Governments , partic ularly to the English , ia that , since
the condition of Italy becomes more serious and Intole-
rable from day to day, it may give occasion to a war.
These words are , in my opinion , susceptible of tho fol-
lowing commentary— that Franco promi ses that any
new oooftHlon shall bo tiikun hold of to proceed hostllel y
aga inst Austria. And , indeed , that it is the intention
of Napoleon III. to make war ugainat Aust ria eooma ! no
longer doubtful ; but when , and how , ho moans to pr o-
ceed with that great undertak ing, and In what manner
to secure tho neutra lity of Prussia and Englan d, nobod y
knows, or, rath er, nobody can und erstand. The Lora-

SINGAPORE.
Extensive fortificati ons are in course of erection at
Singapore, every avai lable eminence being made the
site for guns. The troops stationed the re are health y,
but the re is much small-pox amongs t the native popu-
lation.

The Bugis traders have arrived in large numbers this
season, bring ing the valuable product * of the Archi -
pelago.

I NDIA.
ImportaJIt telegrams have been received this week , as
well as the despatches by the overland mail. The
Queen's Proclama tion is giving general sat isfaction
throughout India. The Talook dars of Oude , encom-
passed by the troo ps of Lord Clyde read y to close upon
them , gladly pre fer accepti ng the Queen 's grace to pro-
longing a contes t of which they see the inevitab le end ,,
and surre ndered their forts and arms. Lall filadlio
Sing surrendered himself and his stronghold on the 10th
of November. Amety, in which this chief has hitherto
defied the British power, was the strongest fort in Oude.
Lall Madho Sing's examp le has been extensively fol-
lowed The Nawab of Banda has sepa rated himself
from the rebel cause, announcing that he claims the
Queen's promise, which guarantees his life, and secur es
for him a full considerat ion of the circu mstances under
which he was induced to throw off his alleg iance. Tbe
telegram adds that the remaining rebel leader* have
given themselves up-

primary difficulty for Lord Stanley to meet and -fTsucceeds without cri ppling our military stre ak 1!is, without perilling the . .mphe-he^iu^-^earned the right to be considered the first of modi™Indian statesmen. On this side of India he i3 SStrusted as no President since Dunda s has been " • . ?

We hear , and we shall hear , of no more bat tles in
Centra l India. Tant ia Topee , who turning westward in
night from General Mich el , has taken refuge in the
Satpoo rah hills, is no longer to be regarded as an active
leader , and bid capt ure is almost reduced to tin affair of
police.

The Indian pap ers repor t the public and ceremonious
reading of the Queen 's Procla mation at Ca lcutta , Allaha-
bad , Lahore , and other important stations , accompanied
everywhere with loyal enthusiasm. At Calcutta it was
read in the English and Bengalee languages , fro m the
steps of Government Hous e, ia the presence of a vast
concourse of peop le. On the conclusion of tho procla-
mation the royal standa rd of England was hoisted , the
troops present ing arms , and the band, play ing the ,Na-
tional Anthe m. In the evening there was a genera l il-
lumination of Ca lcutta and the ships in the por t. On
the 3rd inst. a meeting of the inhabitants of Calcutta
was held to 'adopt an address to her Majesty . It was
crowded by nat ives as wel l as Europeans ; some lliuduo
merchants made loyal speeches.

Mr. Ha lliday, tho Lieu tenant-Governo r of Bengal ,
has sent in his resi gnation , and it is rep orted that Mr.
J. P. Grant will be appointe d to tho vacan cy.

nKCUPTION OP TIHC I'liOCLAM. VTION.
Tho Times corresponde nt says:— " Gonuinenc ss of

Asiatic feeling ia alway s a problem , but I have little
doubt it is iu this insta nce tolerabl y sincere , lhe
peop le understa nd an ' Emp ress ,' and did not understand
tho Company. Moreover , they have a vory decided
notion that the Queen has hanged th o Company for of-
fences ' which must havo been groa t ,' and that
fact gives them hope of futu re justice. Lastl y—I am
speaking of tho masses , and repeating act ual opinions
uttered in my hearing —they th ink hoy Mnjosty incon-
ceivabl y, and I am afraid a litt le ridiculo usly, honost
for accepting her predece ssor 's debts. Immedia tel y
aftor tho Proc lamation appe ared » (Jtt zeUo Extruord inury
announcing a change in tho form of the prom issory
note , which completed nutlvo sat iti fuctlun ."

fllli INDIA * KBVIWU IC.
Another letter says;— " The- aoOoit ffor 18& *-B8 ih

stated in tho Parliamenta ry return at 9,600 ,00 )6 1 hut
of 1858-59 will bo lurgor ; for , thou gh tho million und
a quarter stolen by tho mutine ers will not recur , there id
a hugo addendum to bo made in tho shupu of tho coj t ol
ne^v levies- Add tho value of Gover nment property
destroyed which must bo replace d , the elu iina for com-
pomiUtan , and tho cost of r efilling tho urs Qualti , ami you
havo » loss of at least 25, 000 , 000/. starling in th e two
years , There Is, then , the old defici t of 1H57 , 000,000*. ,
and tlxe coat of 45 additional regiments of luuvopoa iia.
No mode of calculation will reduc e tho dollolt IjoIow
5,00O,O0O ;. a year , to bo met out of a rov ouuo ua yat
unolaatio. This , and not reorganisatio n, will bo tho

CHINA.
We have intelli gence from Hon g-Kong to the 29tt > «eOctober. u ot

The Imperial Commissioners had arri ved at Sliantrhnoand commenced negot iations for arr anging the netariff. Lord Elgin was activel y engaged in securi ng Zmost liberal terms for-comm erce. t> "«:
The news of the death of the Emperor of Japan isconfirmed .; he died of cholera , which disease waa carr y-ing oflf great numbers. •*"
The United States Minister had ret urned to Shanehaefrom Japan , but some apprehensions are entert ained forthe French Pleni potentiary, nothing havin g been heardof the chartered steamer Keini , on boar d of which vesselhis Excellency had embark ed from Ja pan for Shangbae.It is reported that the insur gents have lately issuedfrom Nankin , and have taken several citie3 from theImperialists.
The North China Herald gives th e heads of the dif-

ferent clauses in the Russian treaty. One clause sti pu-
lates for the appointmen t of a commission to settle the
boundaries of the two countries. This opportunit y may
be availed of by Kussia to obtain considera ble adva n-
tages , but otherwise her treat y dul y secures her the
same privilege s as other nations. I t removes , however ,
the restrictions tliat existed against the liussians carry -
ing ou trade at the rmrts.

COCHIN CHINA.
A L'Gttkk from Manilla bring ing news of the French
Cochin Chinese expedition down to October 11, says it
was not tliutig ht probable at that date that any move-
ment towar ds the interior of the country would be
atte mpted for two or three month *.

SI AM.
Her Majkst y 's steamer F.»k, Captain Sir R. M'Clure ,
has proceeded tu Siam , ami her Majesty 's surve ying
schooner Saracen has gone to survey the Malay coast , on
-t he west of the Gulf of Siam.

O ur lates t accoun ts from Bang ko k are to the 28th of
Octo ber , at which date there were some apprehensions
of a disturbance by the many Chinese sett led at the
capita l. An additional gua rd of one thousand troops
had for several niylits surrounded t ho pala ce, and this
precautionary measure would check the rebellious dispo-
sition of the Chinese , who at Sarawak and in the Straits
of Malacca have disp layed a turbule nt spirit.

On the 18th Oct ober—the fifty- fourth anniv ersary of
the first king 's birthday— his Majesty gave a grand
entertai nment at t |io palace to the princi pal inha bitants
at t he cap ita l. Among the guests was the Urilish
consu l, Sir Robert Sehoniburg li , and the French and
United States consu ls. His Maj esty invest ed Sir Robert
Schombu rgh with a gorgeou s robe of stato in proof of
his friendshi p towards Grea t Drit fl in.

Trade wua not very active. There ar e now severa l
mercantile firma esta blished at Ban gkok.

JAVA .
LiCTTBns from Batavin , dated October 2oth , speaK
favourabl y of tho coming crops. We hav e account *
from the newl y-conqu ered Jainbi terr itory, which »P«»*
favourabl y of tho general hcn-M ) of tho troop s, ami 11 »
said tho Netherlan ds India Govern ment |»ro|>o« w
raiso to the throno the son of tho dethr oned king , uui «
present tho son re mains iu conuou linent , prob au 'v a<HW"
ing tho sincerity of th e oiler * made to place Him o» un-
throne. . . t i. o

Two Kuro poan merchan ts worn immleruu \>) ">
piraten , and th eir vessel talu-n , but it was sj iu.il -
quontly recaptured. Tho p irates ha d been bro ugM 0
trial and sentenc ed , some to dun lli , the rcmi uud u w
twenty years ' labour in aimi ng

WE ST INJD1 KS .
This Ia Plata arrived at Southa mpton on ^'Cl llu'Tj :
Sho brings advices from Jamnica tu t»u S" ll> N«veu »u « .
the news is of littlu inte rest.

JAMAI CA.  ,1.,
Tiwlo continu ed dull , owin tf to th o incroa «e iU«p V"

of Halifa x and American pn.viaio .ia. Jtnl lro aU Mi "
had boon suspended iu coii3C (juuiioo of daiimjji y u ", /.
tho heavy ruins , nnd thu dlffluulty oxnoriuiic cil » ™ *,
iiitf produco to murko t had enabled lioli\u n» »i couu 

^pinlonto on the spot) to obtain full rn t i-*. ,b "a , .J ,.,..^!
good supp ly, and pr iced oxhlbUod :i fiual icr il .̂ »«
to tuloucy. ¦ ,1 111 ,  iiiislneiii i

Tho hQff lHlaturo wa s steadily pi' ^odliig wI 1, ! ,.,. .0M|0u
but of no general inUron t out ol1 t l io colony . ¦i" uow

was oxpooted to close by t lio and of tl»o year. 
tfin tf

Hoavy raliw luul inunda tod »«v« ral purU, « m
y u

»

t ho crops, and swoa plu tf «w.iy oottii tf iw wu a)jJ
nmtos. Sovou wgio Urowu oil iu St, i>«> id«l >» " s •
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severa l lives were lost in Manchester. Slight shocks of
eart hqua ke were felt on the 18th and 19th.

GRANADA.
The Legislature had adjourned to February after

th ree days* sitting. Sortie of the financial questions gar *
rise to warm discussions. There had been no lack of
rai n. Sugar-m aking prospects were good. Cocoa was
coming b to market briskl y.

DEMEKARA.
The weather had been very wet for some time past. It

was fear ed that the sugar crop would be late this year ,
and scanty. The river was full of shipp-ng, and frei ghts
low.

HATTI.
The Paris Union says:—" Three years ago Soulouque

suddenly invaded , the territory of the Dominican
Republ ic. He was beaten , and a short time after an
ar mistice was concluded between him and Santana ,
under the guarantee of Fr ance and England. The
armisti ce expires on the 15th of February; war is
therefore considered probable , and Santana is said to be
very actively prepari ng for it."

MEXICO.
From Mexico we have advices down to the 18th No-
vember from the capital , and 21st from Vera Cruz.
General Miramon had arrived at the cap ita l, an d Zuioaga
was levying contribut ions to repair the fortifications.
The Liberals had been successful at Zacatecas and else-
wher e. Three Spanish and two French vessel* of war
wer e at Sacri ficios, and the remainder of the French fleet ,
with Admiral Renau d, was dai ly expected.

AMERICA.
The steam- ship Canada has brought New York news to
the 2nd inst. General Sir W. F. Williams has returned
home by her.

The New York Herald states that there is no aut hor ity
for saying that the Spanish Minister had notified to the
United States Government that Spain had no ultimate
design upon Mexico in sending her fleets into the Gulf.
Her object , he says, is t he same as that of England and
France—simp ly to pr otect her citizen s and rights.
Orders have been sent to have the sloop of war St.
Louis , lying at Broo klyn, fitted out as soon as possible,
that she, with all the vessels that can be spared , may be
sent into the G ulf to look after the interest s of the
United Stat es.

The trial of Thomas All tbone , president , and T. A.
Newhall , direct or of the Pennsy lvania Bank , had com-
menced at Ph iladel phia on the 30th , on the charge of
conspiring, cheating, and defrauding the said bank.

It was report ed that Secretary Cobb -was about to
quit the Cabinet , and to succeed Mr. Dallas as Minister
to London.

A letter brough t by the stea mer Qua ker Git y says
that a number of Nicaragua adventurers have landed

The contest was very exciting, and was said to be the
most bitter and virulent known in the political anna ls
of the State.

about forty miles from San Juan del Sur. General
Walker had sudden ly disappeared from Mobile, and an
impression prevailed that he was en route for Nicaragua.

The grand jury have reported that they found no bill
in all the th ree cases aga inst the cre w of the slaver
Echo. The counsel for the prisoners will probabl y move
for their discha rge , when the questio n of the constitu -
tionality of the act declaring the slave trade piracy will
come up for argument. The United States Attorney
will endeavour to hold the prisoners.

The Jews of Philade lphia recentl y memorialised the
President to interfere in the case of the boy Mortara.
The Secretary of Stat e, General Cass , in reply to the
application , states that it is the settled policy of the
United States to abstain from all interference in the in-
ternal concerns of nny other country.

The British and Frenc h Ministers at Washington
were said to be manifesting great interest in regard to
the Mexican imbroglio.

An English gentleman , named Edwin J. Pick ens,
formerl y engaged on the London press , had been found
dead in hia bedroom at an hotel in Jersey city. The
coron er 's jury found that he committed suicide by taking
poison ; but an investigation by the British Vice-Consul
led that gentleman to believe that death was caused by
an overdose of cyanide of potassiu m, which the deceas ed
had been in the habit of taking for a violent cough under
which he suffered. -k.

The City of Baltimore lias brought New York intelli-
gence to tli o dth inut., but there is Httlo of importance.
It is said that the Secretary of War will renew hid re-
commendation for an increase of the regul ar Army, as
indispensable to the protection of extended frontiers
and the maintenance of good ordor in Utah and the
Indian country.

The new treaty between the United States and Japan
had been received at Washington.

The President had received information from Japan
that a full embassy from that country will make its ap-
pear ance at Washington some time in May or Juno
next. They will bo bro ugh t over In »n American steam -
fri gate .

A destructive flro had occurred at Rocheste r, Now
York , entail ing a lose of 44,000 dollars.

A Democratic State Convention waa in session In
Virginia , striving to nominate a candidate for Governor.

SOUTH AMERICAN STATES .
By t&e Canada we have the importa nt news that Gene-
ral Castilla, President of the Republic of. Peru , had _de-
clared war , with the sanction of Congress, against
Ecuador. A train had arrive d at Callao from Lima ,
bring ing a number of officers , who proceeded to Pura ,
Iluarez , &c, to raise troops. General San Roman had
also come down to despa tch the Peruvian vessels of war
in port at Cal lao to blockade the ports of Ecuador.
Ecuador was preparing for a stout resistance , and it was
thought that the contest would lead to serious complica-
tions with New Granada and other States. General
Echeni que, it was said , encoura ged the Ecua dorians to
war , in order to overthrow Gastilla in Peru.

Movements towards revolution were observ able in
Chili. A fire occurred recent ly at Valparaiso , and the
loss sustained throug h it was estimated at 60,000
dollars. The copper mines of Copiapo and Coquimbo
continue to yield abundantl y. The President of Chili
had issued a decree directing the purchase , in bdhalf of
the republ ic, of all availa ble shares of the Valparaiso
and Santia go Railroad. Trad e was very dull , and
silver coin exceedingly scarce.

Reports had reac hed Valparaiso of the discovery of
very rich gold mines in the Argentine Confederation ,
about seven leagues from Mendoza , at a place called
Canada Honda.

The La Plata brings news that business was very
dull at Valpa raiso , and the scarcit y of silver coin was
much felt. At Callao some excitement was felt about
Ecuado r, and extensive preparations were making to
prosecut e the war with vigour. An extraordinary bill
had been pr esented to Congress, and was expected to pass
into an act , propos ing to recognise and pay all the debts
of Vivaneo duri ng the revolution , to recognise all the
office rs of the ar my and navy in their full grade s, no
matter of what party, and pay all arrears due since out
of commission , and all exiles to return home to Peril.

CENTRA L AMERICA .
The Congress of Central Amer ican Presidents wil l take
place in the city of Guatemal a this month , when

^
a

special agree ment will, it is said , be made , by which , in
case of invasion, the five Centra l American States will
act in concert.

AUSTRALIA.
The chief items of news in the accounts from the
gold-fields is the failure of the Fitzroy diggings at Port
Curtis. A great rush had taken place to that spot, and
the di sappointmen t was excessive.

The Parliament of Victoria was opened by Sir Henry
Barkl y on the 9th Octob er. The fate of the Reform
Bill in the Upper House was looked forward to with
much inter est. It was unde rstood to be the intention of
the Ministr y', in case this measu re is again rejected , to
deman d a dissolution of Parliament. The Gover nor 's
speech was remarkable for a strong expressio n of per-
sonal opinion that the enactment of the measu res which
had failed to become law during the previo us session
was " absolutely indispensab le." In announ cing that
the Reform Bill and the estimates were the two pri n-
cipal subjects the Legislature were called together to deal
wit h , his Excellency stated that several oth er bills would
be submitte d to it , but not bo pr essed as to delay the
general election.

On the 15th the Minis terial Budget was laid before
the Assembly. " We have to congratulate the colony, "
says the Argus, " on the prou d financial position in
which it appears she stand s. At this moment the colony
is free of debt. She will have a balance in the prese nt
year over and above the expendit ure of 807,879/., avail-
able for the service of the year 1869."

Since the departure of the previous mail , Sir Hen ry
Barkl y had made a tour of a considerabl e portion of
the country, having visite d Belfast , Arara t, Clunes ,
Ballarat , &c. Everyw here his Excellency was received
¦with demonstrat ions of loyalty. •

Mr. George Copp in , the comedian , of the Melbou rne
Theatro Royal , has been elected a member of the Legis-
lative Coun cil for the aouth-we stern provinces.

Law Amend ment Societt. —On Tuesday an im-
portant letter was read from Lord Brougham on a de-
fect which he considers exists in the Divorce and Matri-
monial Causes Court. His lordsh ip alleges th at no pro-
vision has been made in the act for the detection of con-
spiracy or collusion between the husband and wife, and
he appears to think that the only chance of prot ection
to the court is to make the Attor ney-General , or his re-
presentative , a party to all divorce cases. The ad-
journed deba te on the unani mity of juries question was
again procee ded with. Considerable differen ces of
opinion were expressed , and ultimatel y the report of
the committee was received.

Diplomatic Appointments —The staff of the mis-
sion to China appears to be arran ged. The Hon.
Frederick Bruce is appo inted Ambassado r Extraordinary
and Min ister Pleni potentiary. Mr. Horace Rumbold
will be Secretary of Legation . The first paid attac he
is Mr. William de Norman ; and Mr. Horace St. Clair
and Mr. G. Wyndham are appointed attac hes.—Lord
Napier is appoint ed to the embassy of the Hague, and
Lord Lyons is despatc hed from the Court of Tuscany to
Lord Napier 's post at Washington. Mr. Scarlett «
removed from Brazil to Tuscany, and Mr. Forb es from
Saxony to Brazi l. The new Minister for Saxony is
Mr. Page t, now Secret ary of Legation at Berlin.

Evolish Game ix Aust ralia. —Atte ntion is being
paid to the introduction of game and song birds , natives
of England , into Austra lia. Mr. Aust in, of Geelong,
now in this country, shipped last month , ninety-two
partrid ges, sixty-fou r pheasants, six hares, besides •»
goodly numbe r of blackb irds and thrushes , for bis estate
at Darwon Park , near Geelong. An experienced , game-
keeper has gone out in charge. Several dther shipments
have latel y been made, and there can be no doubt that
gentlemen in the position of Mr. Aust in are able to
accomplish the successful introductio n of game to the
anti podes. We should like to see a genera l movement ia
the matter , and have little apprehens ion of such a scheme
not meeting a hearty co-operation from a large body of
colonists and the landed prop rietors of England.—Aus-
tralian and New Zealand Gazette.

Mr. Disraeli. —The Right Honourab le Benjamin
Disrael i is a godsend to the JBoheme des lettres. He is
the first of the race who has been trusted with the ex-
cheque r. He has fran kly announced that he does not
resign the pri nciples or renounce the practices of the
Ishmaelites of society. The god of red tape in religion
and politics hates this Free Lance with its whole heart.
He has defied the respectabilitie s, fough t them on their
own ground , and routed them ignominious ly. He can
afford to scoff with impunity at the leader of the Puri -
tans , in the face of the Puritan English. Noble lords
await his pleasure , and wealth y commoners—according
to Easte rn metap hor—tie his shoe-st rings. Upon the
whole, at. the pres ent moment he is perhaps the greatest
man in the great metropolis—his cousin Rothschild nofc
excepted. Young Mr. Disrael i was fluent and volatile
as either ; but the Chancel lor of the Exchequer is a
grave and solemn personage ; very magn ificent in the
dignified deferen ce he pays to the assembly which ha
rules , and to the beef-enters of old Engla nd who sit
behind his back. But the whole affair is a farce at
bottom. Were he for a single moment to unloose the
cat-like restraint in which he contains himself, he would
inevitably burs t into a passion of Jove-like laugh ter
which would frigh t St. Stephen 's from its prop riety.
The fierce wild light of the Islimaelit ish wanderer would
gleam from his eyes, and casting himself upon " The
Daughter of the East ern Sun ," ere Spooner and New-
degato had recovered from their panic at the " excessive
imprudence " of the minister , the Arab would disappear
amid the dust of the desert. How can the politics of
our puny societies affect a man like this ? Talk of con-
sistency or of inconsistency to the Bedouin sheik whom,
you have caught , and tried to tame J " What' s Hecu ba
to him, or he to Hecuba ,?" Tory, Whi g, Radical , are
only names ; but the conduct of war , of Government , of
men , are realities that may sat isfy the ambition even of
a Hebrew King.—Fraaer 's Maga zine.

Mim>LE Class Examinations. —On Tuesday the
University Middle Class Examinations for the county
of Sussex was inaugurated by a public meeting held at
CInchester. The Bishop of the diocese took part in the
proceedings. The Examiner appointed to conduct the
examination was also present. The advantages of tho
system wore striking ly portrayed by the various
speakers.

Tithes.— A speech has been addressed by the Rov.
W. W. Malot to his pari shioners , on the occasion of
their visitin g him at his parsonage to pay tithes and
the rent of his globe. He juatitled the continued impo-

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
Tub Coumv—H er Majesty rema ins at Oabo rne. The
Court Circular mere ly record s the daily walks and rides
of the Queen and her children. The Prince Consort shoota
occasionall y. The Prince of Wa les returned on Thurs-
day nigh t from Berlin . His broth er Alfred has boon re-
ceived in a very flattering way at Gibraltar and
Tangtors \ from the novrs we continuo to roceivo it does
not appear that the roya l midshi pman will have to
?' rough it" much.

Pu nuo HmAi .Tif. — The state of health of the metro-
polis assumed a nioro favou rable aspect Hast week. The
numb er of deaths was Wf ll , being 207 loss than the
former week , thoug h still some 200 above the average
rate. The births for the week amounted to 1805.

sition of these charges , on the ground tha t they worn
voluntary contributions on the par t of the former
owners of property. Ho also assailed recent logislut iof
on the subject. ' , _ ,

Loni> Cami'bbu ,.—When Mr. J ohn Camp bel , stu-
dent of theology In St. Mary 's College, St. Andrew s,
N.B., wna working away at lib Heb rew, or dr illing the
lads to whom ho acted as tuto r , and living sparin gly on
a few pounds a year , ho would no doubt have thought
it a tremendous thing if he ha il been told that ho would
yot bo a poor—that ho would bo Lord Chief Justic e of
England—a nd that ho would , upon more than ono great
occasion , presid e over tho assembled aristocra cy of Uri-
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tain . But as he got on step by step the gradation took
off the force of Contra st ; each successive step appeared
natu ral enough , no doubt ; and now, when he is fairly
at the top of the tree, if that most amiable and able
Judge-s hould ever wish to realise his elevation , I suppose
he can do so only by recurring in thought to the links
of St. Andrews , and to the days when he drilled his
pupils in Latin and Greek. Student of Divinity, news-
paper reporter , utte r barrister , King's Council , Solicitor-
General, Member for Edinburgh , Attorney-General ,
Baron Campbe ll of St. Andrews , Chief Justice of Eng-
land—each successive point was natural enough when
won, though the end made a great change from the
Manse of Cupar.:— Fraser 's Magazine.

Spur geon.—-On Monday about 1000 of Mr. Spur-
geon's followers held a tea-meeting a Park-street Chapel
to aid the funds for the new tabernacle. The meeting
was add ressed by Messrs. Spurgeon , Hugh Allen , Davis,
and others. Uptrards of 800/. was collected and pro-
mised ; hundreds of devotees were unable to gain ad-.
xnittance.

Dr. DtnLCAMA RA, M.P.—One human institution re-
mains perenni ally unchanged—t he institution of im-
posture. One man among us can boast of a field of
action which never contracts or changes ; that man is
no other tban our beloved old quack ; our eloquen t, our
far-fame d, our magnificent impostor , Doctor Dulcamara ,
M.P. Freed bv the arrival of the autumn from his en-
gagements on the politico-operatic stage , this eminent
and melodious public man has, of late months , been
going his rounds gaily in provincial England. He has
assumed a great var iety of characters , taking especial
care (for the Doctor knows his public intimatel y) to
seek his originals in the world of rank and title , and
never to impersonate any individual who stands lower
than a member of the House of Commons. Now as a
noble lord , now as a noble and learned lord , and now
simply as M.P., he has been calling meetings all over
England. Among other announcements , he has pro-
claimed his discovery of a new soothing syrup, to be
taken largely in a great many table-spoonfuls , called
" Social Science." (Wisely saying nothing whatever of
the many years during which it was endeavoured , by
hard labourers , to force that nostru m on his attention ;
or of his taking no heed of it unt il it by slow degrees
became popular). He has referred , with his usual brazen
self-complacency, to his long-estab lished pills and
powders, devoted to the cure of exhaustion and weari-
ness in mechanics institutions ., and artfu lly adapte d
never to attai n the end which they profess to accomp /jsh.
He .has revived with grea ter success tha n ever , that
admirably-i mpudent performance of his which he calls
" Giving an account of his stewardsh ip to his consti-
tuents ." And in each and all of these cases, he has once
more achieved that amazing flj at of oratorica jugglery
on which the mai n foundatio n of his celebrity has from
time immemorial reposed. In other wor ds, he has talked
for hours together witho ut the sligh test intermission ,
and , at the end of the time, has said—n othing. The
one striking difference which we discern between the
practice of this consummate conjuror on the metropo-
litan stage and his practice on the country platfor m, is,
that , in the former case, he does actually produce his
specifics as well as talk about them ; while, in the latt er
case, he mere ly promi ses to produce them when he goes
circuit again nest year. That next year will como ;
the platform -will be swept again for use ; the water-
bot tle and tumb ler will be set up on the little table ; our
Dulcamar a's nearest friend and admirer will solemnly
preside in an arm -chair ; and the Doctor 's audience will
be just , as unaccountabl y large , just as amazingl y
patient , just as unreasoning ly ready to believe, as ever.
Wonderful institu tion of Quackery ! Unri valled , un-
blushing, unchangeable Dr. Dulca mara !—'Household
Words.

Curious Discovert.—Dr. Beck, of -Dantzic , has
found an antidote , or rather a counte r-poison , for ardent
spirits. It is a mineral paste which lie en ©loses In an
oliVe, and which once absorbed destroys not only the
rising effect , but likewise the disastro us consequences of
drunkenness. He tried several experiments on a Polo,
an irrecla imable drunkard. The individual , named
Kadevil , swallowed three bottles of brnnd y in succession ,
and after each bott le eat an olive prepared by the doctor.
He experienced neither the effect of drunkenn ess nor
the slightest sickness.

Tract AtiiANisw.—On Thursday a public meeting of
member s of tho Church of England waa held at Exoter -
hall for the purpose of tak ing into considerati on cert ain
practices , bordering on tho ceremonie s of the Church of
Borne , which ar e reported to bo in use in the church of
St. George-in-th o-East , in that of St. Bar nabas , Pimlico ,
and several other places of Prote stant worshi p in tho
metropoli s. Condemnatory resolutions wore ngreod to
after considerabl e uproar .

Tj ih Ahmy Contra ct Inquiry.—In tho course of
Wednesday, Sir Thoma s Hasting s, formorl y store-
keeper of tho Board' of Ordnance , waa examined at
grea t length , and tho chairman afte rwards stated that
tho proceedings must bo adjourned sine dig. ' Some con-
vera ation took place respecting tho publicity that had
been given to tho pr oceedings of tho commission , It
appears that this publicity has boon of great advantag e.
. Couht of CoamoN Coukc iu-t-A siiooial Court waa

day, after a shor t illness. The lamented gentlemanT "ceived patients an d was out in his car riag e on Sahfr -after which he comp lained of indispo sition and r^'to his chamber , which he was destined neVer tolo^again alive. The deceased was born !„ aJJit ?™
tember , 1789, so that 'lie was in his seventie th vear #"secon d wife was a sister of Sir W illiam- Fol lettKt. t i.li> Ootdo.n k —M. Ballogh , a Him o-ar ; ' „that he has managed to square6 

the d«£, SJRJjus t sent copies of his work on the subject, which ontai na numerous diagrams , to the Academy of Scien™ ;\ ienna and Paris , and to the heads of the Univer ,iHof Cambridge and Oxford. vers ifies
Status - of a Gentle man ok th e P ris * —The rlong Weekly  News of t he 3r d of Septemb er has an ar "

count of an indi gnation meetin g of navvies , which B«reported by a gent leman who " was accommoda ted witha giddy seat at the top of one of the wheel s of a £ri<y "The vehicle seems to h ave been dr iven abou t to vari ouspoints during the proceeding s of the meetin g !Flatterin g.— In the window of the libr ary, No 212K ue do I tivoli , t here has lat ely been exhibite d an en '
graved portrait of Mr. Charles Dickens, wit h a bearda I 'itnp irude , sitting - at a desk in a thoug htful positionami writing. The police entered the shop the othe rday and told the propriet or in ver y angry ter ms to tak ethe engraving out of the window-. They mistook Mr .Dickens's portrait for a car icature of th e .Emp eror!

Ihk Ij amii.V ok Aun oTSFonn. —The ann ounceme nt
of the dea t h in London , o» t he 11th hist , of the onlyson of Mr. Hope Scott , Q.C., cannot bu t intere st the
public. This child , the onl y li ving ma le descend ant of
Sir Walter Scott , whos e name he bore , was only a year
and a half ohl , and lias surviv ed his mother , the poet 's
granddaug hter , littlo more th an six weeks. An infant
sister died here a fortni ght ago, on the 3rd ; and thus
since the 2Gth October , t he date of Mrs. Hope Scott 's
deat h, t he afllictctl father has had also to lament the
loss of two children. Onl y one little gir l remains. —
Scotsman.

Dhulke p Sinoii.—The Maharajah is at Vienna ,
under the travelling name of Captain Melville. Hig
Hi ghness has chartered a steamer belong ing to. the Aus-
tr ian Steam ^Navi gation Company, and is going down
the- Danube on a shooting expedition.

Life vx Victouia. — It must bo a life singul ar ly re "
pu lsive, in its aspects to our Upper Ten Thousand-
Those diggers—that horrid b.illot—that odious repub -
licanism—are the natural disgust and dread of the
Dowagers and the " Dowbs/ ' liut somehow-one fancies
that the vigorous sons of freedom ami advent ure may
find a certain attraction in a land which has no nati onal
debt , no oppressive taxe s, and no restricted citizensh ip.
— iJaily A 'aics .

IxTOL KitANi -K in Swkdkx . —A Mr. Uochmuer , a
respectab le tradesman , has nieeh-l ly lieen committe d for
tria l before , the Swedish courts of ' justice , on the charge
of - having broug ht over a . inumb er of the Lutheran
Churc h tu Baptist ten ets , and of having administe red to
him th e rite of bapt ism. This irf an ofVeiice wliich , if
proved , w ill c-ntaU ba nishment , and the confiscat ion of
his pr operly. The tr itil is fixed to take place on the .to
of Febr uary next. Wu under stand that th o Swedish
Govern ment is not d isinclined to repea l the laws woicU
no>v exist against conversions from Lutlieran ism , Out
that the se luwa are uphold by t he Leg islatu re. -/^
Mercur y. _ „ „

LiTXKMn ouim and Rome.—The thn mbcr of tk
Duchy of Luxemb ourg fo ur days ago held a "»'%• ™
which tl io Government stated that ti n- I' m <-our

before conclud ing a concordat wante d to be «*»uwu tiia i
it would not bo rejected by the Chamber , ami thel Oo-
venunen t therefore wished to have an op inion ^P™
on it. Tho Chamber resolved to diMU iss th o matt or J W
in ita bureaux , it  is stated that nniogs t other ning*
the concordat makes Luxem bourg an episcopa l citj , aw
that thi s will occasion an expense of 2U , O0U l r. n }«»«¦

I OKi»ouNi>. —Tlio steamer Ki lii.bu rg li , wh ich «»«» «
Hhort time ago from Loith , was frozen in at ^wnj-JJ
It W ua feared th at she would remai n >" tha t podtfo » 

JJ
some mont hs , and it was propose d , rath er ; tha •> «5 l

crow home, to place them on half-pay. V'V I fSIiowever , has just arr ived by telegra p h tha t 11 u .
boon broken up by n sudde n thnw , and th at tl o w»
burg h last Sunday morning w«« once more on »«
to the port of Leith. (

AUSTRALIAN Ma.I , SlCHV IOK. -Tho O^jJ  ̂"
Now South Wales hav o deput ed an agent l0 ,i .;n^tlon
ln.nl to confe r with tho Coloi ilol-ofllco . ' in eonjj nci^
with Homo vop rosontutivos of tho colony, »lr0' l >.. , ftD1
conntrv , on tho best means for eatab liMm itf ft nlft "

held on Thursday, at which a voluminous report of the
Coal , Corn , and Finance Comm ittee , on the finances of
the corporation , was discussed at great length , and una-
nimousl y adopted. An animated discussion took place
on a report brough t up from the City Police Committee
recommending that 200/. per annum should be allowed
to the Commissioner instead of a residence . The dis-
cussion assumed a somewhat personal character , and
ultimatel y, instead of the repo rt being adopted , it was
ordered to be laid on the table.

A Case in Point.—" Talk of introducing 1 the
' Pointed Style' into the Tub lic Offices ," said Bernal
Osborne to Sir Benjam in the other day, " look what a
mess Bulwer Lyt ton has made of it 1"—Punch .

Society of Arts. —On Wednesday, Mr. J5. J. Reed
read a valuable paper on the modifications which shi ps
of the Royal navy have undergone during the present
centur y. Mr. Reed rather objected to our devoting too
muc h attention to enlisting every possible scientifi c ap-
pliance in our service, lest the very greatness of our
power should cause t he nations to combine against us.

New Safety Lamp.—Messrs . Wilkins and Co., the
eminen t constructors of lighthouse apparatus , upon
whose perfect conscientiousness in their calling hang
from hour to hour such mighty inte rests, furnis h as the
detai l of a new safe ty lamp as follows :—In it the flame
is surrounded completel y with glass or talc. The
gauze , which in thte Davy lamp is cont inued from
the level of the wick upwards , obscuring the
light , commences here some three inches higher.
The draug ht or circu lat ion is maintained by the
external air passing throug h the bo.l y of the oil-
can by means of four large tubes around the wick ,
communicating with a lower chamber in connexion
with the extern al air throug h the meshes of - a  fine '.metal
gau ze. Thus the circulation of air is kept up even
better than in the Davy, in which the air is admitted on
a level, and dir ect ly opposite the wick. Lamps have
been designed to obviate the objection to the Davy on
the score of the gauze surr ound ing the light , but the
admiss ion of air freely thro ugh the bod y of the oil-can
has not been attempted unt il now. Two varieties
of the new lamp are now being manufactured—
one for use in situations where the existence of
explosive gases may be remedied as soon as dis_r
covered , as in sewers , gas-wor ks, &c. ; and the other
where men work continuall y in an atmosp here
charged with explosive gas. In the firs t , the light is
surrounded with a dioptric lens, which concentrates and
emits the rays all round ; in the second , the light is sur-
rou nded with talc or other indestru ctible light-trans-
mitter , which will allow , as is sometimes required , the
gas to inflame and fill the whole int erior of the lamp,
until it becomes red hot , when it will have to be substi-
tuted for a cold lamp, the operation being repeated as
soon as the second lamp becomes too hot to be safe. The
lamp has been in use by the Metropo litan Board of
Wor ks in the sewers on tho south of tho Tham es for four
months with success.

Shak xpkahe ix Rcssia.—A letter in the Nord, from
St. Petersburg, eulogises in strong terms the perf ormances
of Mr. Aldrid ge, and states that in the celebrated scene
with Iago the effect he produced on the St. Petersburg
audience can be compared to nothin g hitherto seen
there , except that attending the performance of Rachel
in tho fourth act of Lea Horaces. By way of a climax ,
the write r mentions that the young lad y who had to
play Desdemona was at the fi rs t rehearsal so terrified at
the expression of the Moor 's physiognomy that she
rushed screaming from the stnge , and onl y after some
trouble could she be persuaded to resume her part.

. SouvKHins r>ic i.'E.MiMcniu j u.—In addition to tho
reconstruction of the houso at Longwood , in St. Helena ,
occupied by Napoleon I., and of his tomb , tho French
Government has resolved on havin g reconstructed in
that island tho house in which General Bertra nd re-
sided , and also on having a statue of Napoleon placed on
an eminence in view of the sea. An engineer officer has
jnst been sent out to execute theso works on plans ap-
proved of by the Km peror.

Education iy tiiic Eastkun Commies.—Tho iniddlo-
claas examination institute d by tho Universit y of Cam "
bridge—or rather the examination of students not
members of tho University, for tho autho rities deprecate
the use of tho term « middle class "—at Norwich , com-
menced on Tuesday, and has since boon continued de
die in diem.

Tiik Westminster Play.— The Bclcation for tho
present year is tho comedy of Phorm io. Tho prolo gue ,
apokon by Mr. Goodevo , the ouptain of tuu school ,
laments , as usual , tho deccuuo of " aid "Westminst ers ,
with ospociul uUuslous to tho Indiuu rebe llion. Iho
epilogue , which is smart and witty abovo tho ordinary
level , not only turn s Phormio into a dunci ng-mastor
learned in quadrilles and polkas , but makoa NnuaistraU
put on a huge crinoline pettic oat , and , wha t la moro
extr aordin ary, take it off again , in consequ ence of tho
derision -which it occanio nH. Among the visitors who
crowded tho theatre on Thursday, wore—T ho Lord
Chancellor , Viscount lJurringl on , Sir G. lioso, Sir U.
Hall , Sir W. Copo > Mr. Justi ce WUlos, Archdeacon
Fro or , Profosfior Thonjuson , Profe ssor Coekoroll , Mr.
Sludo , Q.O., &o.

Du. Biuu ux Thin eminent nliyaleian diud on Thu ya-

sorvico vi& Pana ma. . 0Il
Scully v. IN -ORAM.-In thifl case step s linv t

taken on tho pa rt of tho dofo iulaiit to obt ain i I 0 ;torm
—a motion for which wil l bo mailo In the eiwui.«b.

J
in January next. No public rofer onco wH , 110 ' ulcll
bo made to tho elrouii wUiiwoa conn ecte d wi tn »,
will bo full y detailed in tho oouroo ol ful»» o 1U»
coodinga. . . jrtya

Cuyhtai , 1'ai.aoic— Kottirn of «(l ' l ' li8i o"t. ,°m£ »«•
ending l'VUIuy, December 17t h , JHf l H i -^uiub U
mittod , including season-ticket liuld urn , OSHo.
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LITERARY CHRONICLE OF THE WEEK.
. . —¦—-?—

The Publishers' Circular (assuredly an authority
upon such matters) solemnly assures us that "the
past fortnight lias hardly equalled its predecessor
in tlie production of important books," and our own
experience serves to confirm that opinion. The
only book which has achieved anything like a great
sale has been a volume of Sermons by Dr. Guth rie,
one of the most popular preachers in Scotland.
The subscri ption list to this piece of fashionable
theology amounted to not less than eight thousand
copies. The other books of importance during the
week have been a pleasant, though, We fear, not
over-accurate " Memoir of Beckford ," the exquisite
recluse of Font hill, by an anonymous hand, currently
reported to belong to him that wrote the "History
of Wine," and is' about to trace the mental linea-
ments of his old friend and fellow-labourer, Thomas
Campbell ; two volumes of personal and dramatic
gossip from that good-natured and prolific, though
not too powerful writer, Mr. Fitzball ; the third
volume of Prcscott's " Life of Philip the Second,"
and some passages fro m his Autobiography by
Lady Morgan. A collection of original and un-
published papers illustrative of the life of Sir
Peter Paul Rubens, collected and edited by W.
Noel Sainsbury, of H.jVI. State-paper Office , has
also been published, as also the second volume of
Arago's "Popular Astronomy," translated by
Smith and Grant ; and a volume on " Naval War-
fare wit h Steam," by Sir Howard Douglas. Messrs.
Chapman and Hall have published a very ornamental
volume on the " History of Bartholomew Fair," by
Mr. Morley, who wrote the "Life of Palissy the
Potter,"-—pretty to look at,. .as far as woodcuts and
decorated binding are concerned, but may not
quite satisfy antiquarian j udgments. The edi-
tions de luxe of the week are three very beautiful
ones from Mr. Murray—one an edition of " Childe
Harold," with a number of exquisite woodcuts by
Mr. Percival Skclton ; a new edition of "Lock-
hart's Ballads;" and an entirely new edition of
Wordsworth's "Greece," as beautiful as fine paper
and good engravings can make it.

Everybody now is talking- of the coming cele-
bration of the Burns' Centenary Anniversary. The
nroiected feasts and festivities are innumerable, and

verse, from the peii of the head master, Dr. Ky-
naston, was delivered by one of the senior pupils.

The American mails brings news of the suicide of
an unhappy man who went by the name of Edwin
Dickens, and represented himself as a near relative
of the author of " Pickwick." It appears that
after introducing himself as an influential con-
tributor to most of the great papers aiid periodicals
in England, Mr. Dickens failed to obtain sufficient
work on the American press to support himself with
credi t. Reduced to poverty, from which apparently
there was no escape, the poor fellow put a period to
his career by a bottle of poison, in the upper room
of a New York hotel.

Mr. Ingram notifies that he is about to move for
a new trial, and deprecates all comment until the
result be known. Be it so. We have no object
but to sustain the dignity and purity of the order
to wliich Mr. Ingram belongs, and it is our earnest
hope that he will succeed in putting a new aspect
upon the business.

The book trade in America seems very brisk, and
piracy thrives and thieves apace, in spite of Brussels
Congresses. Of Mr. Carlyle's " Life of Frederick
II." 3000 copies were sold in less than a mouth. It
must not, however, be inferred that the legiti-
mate home trade is not equally successful. Of
Longfellow's "M iles Standish," not less than 25,000
copies have been sold. Of important works forth-
coming we note the long-promised "Critical Dic-
tionary of British and American Authors," by Mr.
Alibone.. It is to . be published by Childs and
Peterson, and will fill ten volumes in royal octavo.
It is the work of a Philadelphia merchant, and has
occupied him for many years. Judging from the
specimens which we hav e seen, it will be the most
complete work of the kind in existence, fully equal-
ling in utility the " Bibliographical - Biographical
Dict ionary" of Octtinger. We also note a " Col-
lect ion of Anecdotes of Love," by Lola Montes
and a new edition of " Blackstone's Commentaries,"
by the Hon. George Sharswood.

each is to be garnished by its crown of small lite-
rary constellations who have promised their at-
tendance. Some of the great Scotchmen of the
day, Macaulay and Aytoun , will be present at
Edinburgh ; Taut the hospitable board of Glas-
gow will not be left ungraced, for Alison, Colonel
James Burns, and a host of good men and true
have promised to be present. That ai>a$ audp Stu,
ohiefest of Scotland's sons, Henry Lord Brougham,
denies, however, his presence to all these gatherings.uemes, nowevur , ms jj rusvuui ; lu mi uicac gai.iiuui ^».
Though Franco will none of him as a citizen , ho
yet apes the manners of a French seigneur, and
hunts the boar at Cannes instead of encountering
the same animal ovor the fair cWnncr-tables of his
native land. Surely this most oratorical of Scotch-
men owed something to that brother whose intellect
God most brilliantly illumined with tho truo spark
of poesy !

Talking of the Burns celebration , it is among
the on dits in tlie literary world that the directors ol
tho Crystal X'alace, fail ing to get Mr. Thomas Car-
lyle as tho arbiter of their poetical competitor , liavo
secured the services of Mr. Peter Cunningham.

A good and useful man went from among us
when Cliarlcs-Jcan Dclillo gave up his life in pain
on Monday morning

^ 
last. As a professor of French,

holding such a multi plicity of appointments that lie
might havo been called a pluralist if he had not
fulfilled them all with conscientious industry and
zeid, and as tho author of tho boat grammar and set«UIU) U&1V4 (40 I/ I I W  | .«UWUVIi V f c  V**W *SWM V f a k *I V I « A | a i V *t 1«I1U U V W

of EVenoh olass-books in existence, M. Dolille will
not be easily forgotten. His death, which was not
unexpected, loaves open many valuable apnoiut-
ments, such as tho French masterships of Christ's
Hospital, tho City of London and ' St. Paul's
Schools, the Examincrsnip of Eton, and other great
public sominarios. Among tho Winter Speeches
delivered at St. Paul's School on Thursday last,
according to annual custom , an elegant tribute to
tho memory of M, DcliUo, in tho form of Latin

FOUR MONTHS IN ALGERIA.
Four Months in Algeria, with a Visit to Carthage . By

the Rev. Joseph Williams Blakesley, Vicar of Ware ,
Herts. Macmillan and Co., Cambrid ge and London.

We can readi ly imagine how, driven at short notice
to seek health in the sunny South, Mr. Blakesj ey,
in whom we have little difficult y in recognising the
" Hertfordshire Incumbent" of the Times, came to
fix upon a trip so full of interest to classical, geo-
graphical, and military student, as that to a land
which has been peopled by nation after nation now
obliterated , and has been trodden by the feet of armies
from the remotest period of anti quity to the present
day. All who remember tho running commentary
of the "Incumbent" upon the events of the Crimean
war will be prepared to find that neither the cam-
paigns of Scipio, nor the forays of Cavaignac iu Al-
gcria havo escaped his notice, and that heTias applied
singular acumen and industry to the antiquarian
researches hourly suggested to him during his visit.
He seems to liavo lost little time ; lor . in four
months—a space soon frittered away in a land
without rail ways or even decent high ways—he
made himself acquainted with the province from
Bona on its Tunisian border to Orau on the side
towards Morocco ; visited every French station ol
importance ; got np the history of the French
wars ; traced their military operations ; took a sea-
voyage to investi gat e the sieges and site of Carthage ;
and took notes enough, in tho manner of every-day
travellers , upon tho nppoiinmco and customs of
Moor, Arab, Kubyle, Jew, and Frenchman , to add
tho amusing cloment to a work which , independentl y,
would bo ii valuable one

Tho classical feat ure of tho tour is, of courso,
prominent. So rojplcto is tho province with an-
ti quities and historical associations, that no scholar
of ordinary attainments could have visited it with-
out having his attention constantly drawn to them;
and to our author they of courso wore leading ob-
joots of intcrosl;. At Lambcssa, tho Lambcsis of
tho Romans and tho site of one of thoir important
fortified canips, formed probably about a.d. 109,
and now famous for its " Ponito»tinry?" ho seems
to havo made n discovery of marked interest. It

clearly appears, from an inscription over a hemi-
cycle or circular settle within the Prcetorium, that
a club or association, existed among the subalterns
of the army for the purchase of steps and the as-
surance of annuities to its members on their retire-
ment from the service :—

The inscription sets forth a resolution to which the
members had come, on the occasion of furnishing their
club with the stat ues of the reigning family, and of
thei r tutelary deiti es ; and the purport of it indicates
the possession of common funds of considerable magni-
tude. It was the practice in the Roman army to allow
every centurion to select a sort of deputy, or, as we
might say, lieutenant, who, in the times of the Empire,
was called his " optib. "

It would appear from the inscription that this
appointment conveyed with it some sort of claim
to succeed the chief when a vacancy occurred, but
that it was necessary for the claimant to procure a-
confirmation to his appointment from some superior,
possibly the legate of the province, as the repre-
sentative of the emperor. Appointments in all
ages have involved the payment of bribes, or their
successors, fees ; and, apparently in. reference to
this necessity, the resolution in question determines
that every member, on setting out for securing the
object of his expectations, " ad spem ' suam con-
firma-ndam," shall be paid 8000 sesterces (about
621. 10s.). If any one reaches the limit of military
service, and is discharged, he is to be paid, every
1st of January, " ring money" to the amount of,
6000 sesterces (46/. 17s. 6d.). Now this phrase is
very remarkable, for Septimus Severus, whose name
appears on the engaged column of the "Prsetorium,"
is the very emperor who bestowed upon every
Roman solclier the much-coveted right to wear a
golden ring, or, in other words, gave him the social
status of a gentleman. The " ring money," there-
fore, is in fact the pension enabling the veteran to
keep up this position. The names of sixty-three
"optiones" are inscribed on the pilasters of this
hemicvele ; and, as the author says, " nothing
could more strongly mark the immense importance
wliich the profession of arms had acquired under
the despotic government of the Roman emperors."

At Carthage Mr. Blakesley was quite in his
element. He set himself enthusiastically to the
determination of the site of the harbour and the
reproduction of the great siege, of which, he says,
" the defence of Carthage was in many respects an
anticipation of that of Sebastopol. In both cases
the assailants were masters of the sea, and at first
only of a few points on the land, while the besieged
defended themselves by means of fortified camps
established in commanding positions outside of the
town."-

With regard to the former point, it was the
opinion of Dr. Shaw, as quoted by Gibbon, that the
port faced the west, and that "the isthmus, or neck
of the city, is now confounded with the continent ;
the harbour is a dry plain; and the lake, ov stctgnum>
no more than a morass with six or seven feet of
water in the mid channel."

Chateaubriand totall y repudiated this theory, and
was satisfied that , the vast remains still apparent
along tho sea-board of tho Bay of Tunis accounted
sufficiently for the site of both city and port. With-
out entering into his arguments, or travelling over
ground which A ppian , Strabo, Potybius, Hollin ,
Sliaw, Chateaubriand , and De Blnquiore have still
left cncuniborcd , wo may briefl y say , that Mr.
blakesley is of tho Shaw party, and believes that
tho oity stood as it; woro upon a broad promontory,
connected with tho main laud by a kind of isthmus
or neck of land two-and-a-half miles across. Tho
ancient harbour was, ho is convinocd , on the wes-
tern side of this , and formed a sea-lock of groa t
cxtont, which subsequent changes havo filled up
and converted into n, tract of marshy ground. I ho
events of tho siogo by Scipio aro compiled into
a narrative, and comment oil on by our Iournocl
author with groat scholarshi p ami ingenuity , llus
division of the work will bo rend by olassical stu-
dents with pcouliar interest; political readers will
find enough to engage llioin m tho sound political
views expressed upon tho colonisation nud oraigra-
tion and adn.inis lra livo systems of Algeria, while
tho genera l reader wil l »»»« ui h» P«8°3 »o lftck of
pretty word pictures and anecdotes.

Four Months in Algeria would, of course, havo
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been an incomplete book without a lion story, so
we have more than one to choose from. Here is a
tale of "a sociable lion :"—

Two French soldiers set off one day to proceed to 1U
Aroucb, a settlement on the road between Philippeville
a:id Constantino, to which there is a direct rpute from
J euiappes, by a path through the bush. They did not
start together, and the one who commenced the journey
first was much intoxicated. After proceeding some dis-
tance, in the course of doing which he lost his sword, he
felt himself overcome with fatigue, and stretching him-
self on the grass, fell into a sound sleep. His companion
who was perfectly sober, following after him a time,
picked up bis sabre, and at last found the slumberer on
the grass. He gave him a kick, and called to him to
get up, when, to Iris horror, there rose up—-not the man,
but a huge lion, that lay couched by his side, which he
had taken for part of the trunk of a tree covered with
grass. The sober soldier instantly ran off, under the
impression that his comrade had been destroyed by the
animal, after losing his sword, in an unsuccessful combat
with i t ;  but the lion, instead of pursuing him, resumed
his place by the side of the still sleeping man. After a
time, the latter awoke too, and got upon his legs, much
astonished at discovering the company he had been
keeping. The lion also again rose, but without any
sign of ferocity : and when the soldier set off on his
route, accompanied him, walking close by his side for
several miles, as far as the immediate neighbourhood of
El Aroucb, where, probably because the forest there
ceases, he turned about, and sought his old haunt3
again.

In the pasticcio of hunting adventures called
those of the Lieutenant Jules Gerard, we remember
to have read of self-denying lions, but this last story
has certainly been, of late years, unapproached. We
had marked for extract a' sketch outside _ the gate
of Constantino peopled with Bedouins in white,
tirailleurs indighies in blue, and blind beggars
chanting verses from the Koran. Our readers
would have been charmed, too, with the landscape
in the gorge of the Oued Hummel, a stream on
which Constantine sits astride. "We might have
raised a smile by extracting " the perfectly happy
man," the mayor of the infant community of Fon-
duck, or the lively sketch of the extraordinary
jugglers of Algiers, but that we are forbid by want
of space. We must, however, squeeze in a pho-
togram of a French colonist:—

In the course of my ramble on the flanks of the
Atlas I came upon a cantonnier, whose case will serve
as a very fair specimen of the small African landholders.

He had served in the army, and on quitting it, re-
ceived an assignment of about ten acres of land, to-
gether with a building which had been used as a block-
house. The Jand he made over to a Spaniard for three
years as the price of clearing it; u for you conceive,
monsieur," said he, " that I am so occupied here, that I
have no time to do that sort of thing myself." I had
found him smoking his pipe on the ground about a mile
up the hills on the Aumale road. Two enormous ruts a
foot deep gaped hard by, and the tool which he had
brought ostensibly for the performance of his duties was
the common mattock, which is used for getting up the
stumps of the brushwood. This was stuck by his side
ist the grass, and no doubt had been bo ever since hia
arrival on the scene of his labours. On my return by
the same spot an hour later I found everything in stntu
gup , except that my friend was not smoking, but lying
asleep on his batik.

Mv. Blakesley seems of opinion that his can-
tonnier was a type of a class. It may be, and very
pro'bably is so; but doubt may arise whether the
learned and accurate writer did not pass the scene
of tlio poor man's operations at the beginning and
end of hia lawful dinner hour. The evidence is in-
sufficient for a general conviction ; therefore, cau-
tonniers and colonists must for the present have tho
benefit of tho doubt.

"We have not half done with the author, nor have
we the slightest hope that, were tho space at our
disposal doubled, we could do justice to his inte-
resting performance ; but we must hero part from
him with, a hearty recommendation to our readers.

us. No object can be gained by such a publication*
or rather re-publication, except' to create a hot-
house kind ot ambition in the minds of ordinary
schoolboys. The title sometimes means nothing at
all, and at other times means too much. What is
a"" self-made man ?" Certainly, not Burns, An-
dersen, 3>ickcns, or any other great creative genius,
who does his work without labour, effor t, or prepa-
ration. No father of such sons has the power, if
he has the capital and the will, of saying as he
draws a cheque for a certain sum, " Go, my child,
to the best university in the land, and write the
world a poem or a novel that shall live." Beady
money can do a great deal, but it cannot accomplish
this. To give such men the credit of making them-
selves, is Tike telling thein they have had au in-
fluence in form ing the shape of their noses or the
colour of their eyes.

If men of great industry and perseverance, like
William Gifford , are to he erected as models of
"self-made men," why not an army of scholars
who have studied to good purpose in the very heat
of college life ? If the cobbler who rose to be
editor o f ' the Quarterlu JRecieio had started wit h
rich friends, and an overflowing purse, it is possible
he might have been swam ped by the many tempta-
tions that beset a youth . with large means at the
universities. It may be that youiig gentlemen of
fortune, who resist the many pleasures within their
reach, and store their minds with piles of sterling
knowledge, are more entitled to praise as "self-
made men," than shoemakers and blacksmith s,
whose books have been their only attainable amuse-
ments. The last have been strong, because never
tempted ; but the former have been stronger, be-
cause often tempted.

The cant about " self-made men" is popular and
long-lived. The natural appetite for the wonderful
creates a demand for miraculous histories, and t he
demand produces a supply. In proportion as a
celebrated writer, thinker, or man of action has
risen in after-life, so are his birt h and parentage
depressed. If he was born in a small house in the
suburbs, it at once becomes a " low, mean hovel ;"
if his parents were struggling respectably upon
somewhat straitened means,' they are represented
as "sunk in the most abject state of poverty";"
and if the young genius starts in life as a junior
clerk to a warehouseman, it is most probable his
early position will be described as "a common
shopboy lo a shopkeeper." At a time when the
great traditions of history are crumbling, one by
one, under an earnest and honest investigation , it
is more than doubtful if the incidents of the most
recent literary biography would stand unshakcu
under the light of unromantic research .

The book before us is not a very reliable guide,
for while the date of the present year stands on the
title-page, and in the space devoted to Mr. Charles
Dickens, we are treated with a gossiping news-
paper paragraph upon recent domestic events ; we
are told that lie still lives in a house in Devonshire-
terrace wlijcli ho left nearly ten years ago.
¦ Most of the sketches are disfigured by criticisms

and idle speculations, while the individuality of the
subject-man is lost sight of, or is not stamped upon
the page. Each biography is ornamented with a
very rudely executed portrait ; Mr. Dickens being
depicted, as he never was, at the age of seventeen ;
and Amos Whittcmcrc, the American inventor ot
the card machine; being handed down to posterity
as a bloated Jack Sheppard who has grown too
large for his cell.

SELF-MADU MEN.
Self -Made Men. By C. 0. B. Seymour.

Now York : Harper Brothers.
London : Sampson Low and Go.

A book that is no book ; made with tho soissors,
and not well made ; scraps of biography taken
without sifting, from cyclopaedias, biogra phical
dictionaries, newspapers, and tip " Mcrcluynt'B
Magazine :" England, Italy, Germany, Denmark,
and Amenon, being tho only countries winch have
teen honoured bv appearing through their repre-
sentative celebrities ; and sixty-two small hvos
being tho whole number considered wort hy ot rank-
ing under the general and false title of " self-made
men"—suoU is tho substance of tho volume before

a stipulation that the two babes shall be brought ,7together in TJiu bul-square-a stipulation which Mr?Holhs readily complies with, as the mother sSBirt, was once her favourite waiting-woman Tdistinguish the plebeian from the aristocra t a piece nftape is tied ori the arm of the latter, and as Ifurther distinguishing mark the pleb is born with omole under his left foot. The infancy of the nai'ppasses without much to note, and nothing occur*until the period for going to school. Young Holli*first enters a proprietary school kept by Miss Priscilia Campbell, where he profits so little that he Utaken away and sent to the establishment of" Dionysius Dickson, A.C.P., who received a limitednumber of the sons of noblemen and gentlemen onlvto prepare for public schools and universities." Herewe have several " interiors" from the pen of MasterHollis, who, if capable of writing such accounts attwelve years of age as are attributed to him in thenoyel, certainly was a Crichton-like phenomenon ofworldly precoci ty and satirical observation. These
" interiors," though sufficientl y graphic, will hardly
be considered suffici ently truthful to pass with the
world as examples of what is to be found amongboys in similar establishments. From this school
young Hollis goes to "YVinton (the author disguises
under feigned name3 public schools of well-known
reputation), and here the boy of twelve writes home
letters that would not disgrace a man of twenty-one,giving by no means flattering descriptions of the
scholastic system to which lie is made amenable.
Prom Winton lie removes to Dimbledou, in order to
qualify for admission to Sandhurst. Here, after
undergoing incredible brutalities on the bullying
system, he is initiated into scenes and abominations
which we trust are mainly imaginary . He nearly
concludes his experiences of Dimbledon by man-
slaughter, for in a lit of exasperation , oil getting the
head bully into a retired place, he, as he firmly
believes, leaves him on the ground with 1 us brains
dashed out. Fortunately the youth escapes this
misadventure, but , after a short period , certain de-
linquencies are found out , aiid lie is obliged to quit
the "cramming " school at Dimbledon. The uni-
versi ty is his next step, and young Hollis enters with
all the advan tages of high birth , libural allowance,
and large expectations. In the mean time the educa-
tion of the pleb Kobert Birt has been progressing,
through a, presentation to a public school—Senbury
School—where acertain number of boys receive board
and education gratis. We will not describe the foul
and repulsive doings within the walls of this splendid
and abused charity. We fear the writer has viewed
school-life with a j aundiced eye; it must suffice to
sav that after a few day s of inhuman torture Birt,
on being sent at midnight by his tormentor to get a
skull from a ' neighbouring churchyard , executes his
task, but on his way back to his dormitory he
passes the clothes room, he places the skull on a
heap of clothes, he divests himself of the foundation
uniform, resumes his own clothes, and makes Ins
escape over the wall. The young ty rant , too im-
patient at the delay of Ms victim , creeps down to
the clothes room, sees the skull in the dim rays of
th e moon, believes that Birt has hanged lunise f,
falls into a fit from pure fri ght , and is found shortly
afterwards with the skull in his hand , a drivel ing
idiot for life. It will be scon that the »•"«* «*'
not shrink at sacrificing probability for the sake of
« strong eflbcts." Uirt makes his wny in the wor d
in rather a romantic manner , am at last finds him-
self, by the aid of kind nnd unknown friends , a
college. Here he meets with hi* ^?"̂ *f
Hollis, but no companionship takes place; H i t  enact
ing the role of a democrat and UoU .s the part 'j f ojo
of the "upper ten thousand ," but still wellI dwpowJ
towards his less fortunate fellow mortal . \Y«> «»«
many college scenes, and many phases ot college
life, with much truth mixed up with n'«» e*Jg2,
tion. The two young men— youths no lonwr fij
on in their respective ways; Birt hiird-«tuily Jnff «na
progressive, Hollia , more dashing >" J»ls """J8™
ment and position , but still making > »3 wft > ' Bhumanities. The examinat ion day comes on, « »
and Hollis are among tho candidate* lor hig h 1lonour*
Tho day before the examiners make fl*" *™

^«tnrtlim% secret is communicated to the youiig w?*

THE FOSTER-BROTHERS.
The FosCer~J Brothera ; or , a History of the School and

College Lif e of Two Young Men-J J Hall , Virtue , and Co.
Tins is another work 'on our educational systems-
embracing private schools and colleges—thrown into
the form of a novel. Two lads, one tho son of th e
hig h-born Adolphus Henry rinntngonot Brooks
Hollia , of Bulbul-square, heir to a peerage, the
other the son of coachman Birt , of JJulbul-mow s,
were born exactly at tho same time. Tho coach-
man's wife, Sarah Birt , dies after giving birth to tho
boy, nnd a kind soul , tho wifo of ft democratic tailor
named Groves, who has j ust lost her own baby, takes
charge of the little orphan. The hi gh-born lady—who
ia blessed or wither earned with ii contemptible tyrant
of a huaband , depicted according to tho pattorn so
much in favour with certain popular writers of the
day, that is to say, with all tho insolence and sol-
flshn oss of riches and high life—being somewhat
delicate in health, ia induced by tho family doctor,
Sir Toby Ruflflos , to have a wot nurse for her child.
Mrs. Groves is engaged, but not until she has made

Mrs. Groves, just before her death , to Us t no' »J£
that she changed tho childre n ^"

l'1
^

1? "'S j s
tiling said by the Hon. Adolplma llo lia-thn* JJJJthe aristocrat and lloUis tho plebeian, J "> ,P." »
men receive tho announcement with •J 1

^
1™ *JL

iiurs-HolliB is ovorwhclmoil , Uir t cool as a ou cw«
her. When the examiners announce the i J Jj
Birt ia first , Hollis second. "''V' HBrefuses to avail himself of the boon J»° «oWa
own comparative insignificant P<«'Uor' ' w bo 8Cen
Hollia to keep his elevated rank. . «J w u j lont
from this resumd that tho author is ion ot v»o
con trast. He has a fair show of dosoriptivo poj ^
and can write with taste and fceU tf- J;",ionea8
good qualities are somewhat nuirrod by ft pro
to exaggeration. Tho del nontlons of whooi
college life aro auffloient to bear us out in our
cism.
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THE POST-OFFICE DIRECTORY.
The Post-office Directory for 1859. Kelly and Co.
One often hears it observed that if it were desirable
to impress a foreigner or rustic with a proper idea of
the vastness and importance of London, he should be
takeil a balloon journey, over it, transported on to
BOiue pinnacle of St. Paul's, or set adrift , like a cork
in "a torrent, at the confluence of dinner-bound
citizens, who turn the Poultry and the Mansion,
house into a human ant-hill about five p.m. Some
would take the victim they patriotically desired to
bewilder down the Thames, and oblivious of the
hate-engendering filth and smoke, point triumphantly
to the ships, the steamers, and the piles of ware-
houses. This last is perhaps the most ordinary
method adopted by Cockneys in fine weather to put
their country friends out of conceit with everything
but London ; but for dull, cold, murky December
use, commend us to a new copy of the Post-office
Directory. For might we not so prove to him,
without risk of rheumatism, or much-dreaded fluxion
depditrine, how our people are as the sands of the
6ea—how vast are the wants we supply for ourselves
and for others—how many are our dwellings—how
infinitely more various our merchandise than that of
other cities. Might we not, if arith metically bent,
and out of a situation, nail that miserable stranger
to the table, compel clouds over him with strong
Virginia, instead of the mild cigarette of his predi-
lection, and flashing Geneva through the gloom,
instead of eau sucree, show him how many girdles
round the earth could be made out of the aggregate
length of the people here—how many times they
would reach to the moon—how much money they
might be worth in a lump—ho w loud would be the
Conglomerate roar of the hecatombs they eat at
Christmas—how deep the lake of beer they drank?
Should we not thus effectually stupify, stultify, and
everlastingly shut up the said foreigner by aid of
the Post-office Directory ? But again another use
occurs to us. Rusticus, who in the course of
a long railway ride from Cornwall or Caithness,
has been reduced to an apathetic or low, nervous
state by the constant perusal of Bradshaw and
other railway influences, should, after the internal
application of warm restorative steak and port, be
supplied in a quiet corner of some coffee-room , with
this monster sedative. The painful sense of endless,
hurried going and coming, shooting and shunting,
to-ing arid fro-ing over immense spaces, of great
engines and trains dragging, comparatively speaking,
a few little inconsiderable people, would soon, by its
help, be sponged from the mirror of his brain. He
might then experience a gratifying consciousness of
being embedded and cemented into a mass of
humanity^ of having people to lean upon in case of
need, of having a position in the vastest sheaf of
arrows or fagot of sticks in the world, from which ,
notwithstanding its size and the infinite number of
its components, he could not, once implanted, be
missed four-and-twenty hours without being1 in-
quired after. If, afte r thoroughly losing his way in
the paradoxical maze of thought suggested, and
tracing his route from Blackwall to Putney, so as to
take in the Elephant and Castle and the British
Museum, our traveller found that oven the confusion
made by Rowland Hill and D'lffanger, jun., in the
King's-road, the New-road, and all the Albert , Alma ,
and Victoria-streets of London was cleared up by
the Leviathan handbook , or annbook, before him ,
can we wonder tlmt he should drop his innocent
liead upon its soothing pages and owe them happy
slumber?

The Directory lias now attained the bulk of 2370
pages: Jiow many addresses it gives, for how many
people, and how many for each, is, of course, a mya-
tery ; but they arc «s the sands of tho sea. It was
considered , a year or two ago, to bo perfect. It
should bo, by this time, preterpluporfeot; but wo
dare hardly say this, lest, perchance, wo be short of
an expletive next year. It has, in truth , been diffi-
cult for the proprietors to invent now charms for tho
blushing annual , but they havo succeeded. They
have carefully sorted stockbrokers of tho Stock
Exchange from others ; havo indicated , m much as
possible, nil chemists who are members of the Plmr-
nrnccuticnl Society, and all surgeons who nrc mom*
bore of tho college; and have detached tho map from
tho body of the work, which is a notable convenience.
Iu conclusion , wo may briefly sum up tho merits of
tho London Poat-ojfice Directory by calling it , not the
vade meoum by any moans, but tho Deou$ et Tutamen
of nil Cockney a at home, country folks In town, and
commercial people every where. It is ono of the jolliost
of our Christmas visitors, always rosy and always
potting stouter. May its shadow never bo loss, for
that shadow is but a measure of tho increase and
prosperity of Cockaigne. May its visits novor drop
off, for wo regard them as nn institution that wo
could not expect long to survive, and we- have n
particular interest in living to receive them. '

STRUGGLES IX FALLING.
Struggles in Falling. By Henry J. Lester.

Richard Bentley.
"We have been fairly perplexed with this novel.
We find it difficult , if not impossible, to assign to it
its proper place in works of fiction. It combines
the romantic , the marvellous, the melodramatic, and
the prosaic, in a somewhat ultra and unusual way,
and- .thus produces anomalies in situations, in per-
sons, and incidents, that are sure to shock the
sense of " fitness" in the minds of the least dis-
ciplined reader. We liave mesmerism pressed into
tho service. We have an individual familiarly intro-
duced into society who is a sort of bete noire ; he is
gift ed with an "evil eye," by th e aid of which he
eff ects all sorts of diablerie ; he succeeds in killing
by inches a veritable man-of-war's man, a lieutenant
in the British Navy ; winning the heart of a beauty,
and then killing her off"in the way in which he dis-
posed of the tar . The hero, Henry Vesci, is some-
what of a curiosity of his kind. He is inveigled into a
Scotch marriage " unbeknownt ," as the- Irish would
say ; he will havo nothing to say to his Scotch wife,
but leaves Scotland after settling half his income on
her. Ho then becomos acquainted with Agnes
Del mar, a beautifu l little fairy. Ho becomes despe-
rately in love with her, and this lovo is warmly re-
ciprocated. A declaration of mutual attachment is
made as they arc about to fall down a precipice
together. Tho fall takes place, but tho lady escapes
comparatively unscathed , while the gentleman, is all
but smashed. Ho recovers, and in a short time is
set upon his legs sound in wind and limb. He in-
forms Agnes of hia misalliance, and a good deal of
passionato but improbable sentiment is exchanged.
Agnes, after many heart-trials , at last consents to
marry a suitor. On tho nig ht before tho wedding
she is carried off by Vesci nnd seduced. She dies
miserably, just at ft timo, however , when her seducer
was in a condition to make an honest woman of her ,
his Scotch wife having suddenly died. Mr. Lester
tolls ua at tho conclusion that at sonic future day
his pen will possibly resume the history hero broken
off. Wo prefer to wait for tho conclusion , na tho
now contribution may, perhaps Induce us to say
something different to what  wo should say, did we
consider the eccentric but talented production before
us wns all thnt wo should havo.

THE TWO MOTTOES.
The Two Mottoes. By the Author of " Summerleigh

Manor." " «L W. Parker and Son.
A ij omesxic tale is covered by TJte Two Mottoes. Dr.
Aytoun has two children , Hector and Emmeline.
He is of violent temper, but not of bad disposition.
His son is violent also, and misunderstands his
father. The daugh ter is gentle and timid , and does
hot fully comprehend her father's true disposition
until after domestic calamities have unveiled it.
Hector, enraged at his father's violence, runs from
home, and goes to sea. Dr. Aytoun is seized some
time after with paralysis, and then it is that his
daughter's loving nature shines out, and at last
subdues her afflicted parent to the exercise of
fatherly love and. confidence. Hector hears of his
father's illness, and also of his changed nature. He
hurries home, and receives his parent's blessing with
his parent's dying breath. The tale is nicely told,
and will excite a quiet interest to the end.

Arithmetic for Beginners. By Cornwall and Fitch.
(Simpkin , Marshal], and Co.).—-They are nothing less
than public benefactors who lighten the labours and ter-
rors of childhood when firs t introduced to the mysteries of
numbers. The great want of ordinary arithmetical works,
however elementary in their pretensions, is the want of
sufficientl y clear explanations. This little work proposes
to remedy that disadvantage by the aid of copious ex-
plan a tory examples, and certainly & glance into its
method and arrangement will show that the authors
hare done their best to ensure success.

The Calaiy iities and Quarrels of Authors. By I. D'ls-
raeVi. Now Editi on. (Houtledge and Co.)—A fit com-
panion to the " Curi osities of Literature ," and a work
that no library, public or private, ought to be without.

NEW rUHLICATIONS.
Messes. Rowney and Co., whose colours in
chromo-lithography have justly attained such a high
reputation, have recent ly added some admirable
specimens to their scries, from works by Wolf,
l'ickcrsgill , Pync, Alfred Clint , Goodall, and last,
not least, that fine old hand , David Cox j tho effects
achieved in these works, by means of successive
paintings in various colours, arc truly marvellous :
and a greater test of their sterling character could
hardly be wished than is found in the versions pro-
duced in tho " Old iFuncraire," the Ulysses and
the Syrens, and others of Turner 's masterpieces.
Although the nicotics of brush-handling, winch we
admire in great masters, are not to be obtained by
the process employed , nil that results from tho ju-
dicious combination of colours is successfully rea-
lised by it. Messrs. Howncv and Co. have recently
opened a gallery for tho exhibition of a long series
of works after English artists produced by this
method—nnd a most interesting display it is,
creditable , in every respect , to tho art nnd enter-
prise of the count ry. In the room where this col-
loctkm is exhibited , tho proprietors also show some
specimens of their  process called iVtapluiuio, or j nu «
tutkm of stained glass, which is now much used
for tho ornamentation of church and oriel windows.
Tho effect of this process is that  of great richness
and fulness of tone, combined with mi admirably
transparent medium. A largo pioturo ol j /' lhe
Imnmculnto Conception ," willi t lie Virgin , life-size,
surroundod by clouds , groups of chorubs, enriched
with wreaths of flowers , at her foofc , is a striking
object in the now gallery j ust opened.

Messrs. JPoroa, of Piccadilly, Imvo just published

meters in the drama are Edith Somers, Margaret
Ramsay, and Lord Hanworth. Margaret llamsay,
beautiful and rich, is secretly attached to Lord
Hanworth. Lord Hanworth is smitten with Edith
Somers, handsome and portionless $ and lCdith Somers
has given her heart to Charles Stirling, a worthy
man, holding only a small Government appointment.
The interest of the story is concentrated round these
personages, and is made to depend on the mistakes
committed by each and all before the real state of
hearts shall have developed themselves. There are
other individuals introduced, who, though they pro-
duce no very strong action on the plot or catastrophe,
serve to diversify very agreeably and naturally the
various scenes, and to place the descriptive , and
discriminating powers of the author in a very favour-
able light. The character of the spiteful, but
polished, Lady Allerton—-the witty and cynical, yet
kind-hearted, Vernon—the author Charlton—the
pompous Sir Simon Howell—have all individualities
of their own, and display, on the part of the author,
no mean insight into life and character as found in
what may be termed good society.

II AN WORTH.
Hanworth . J- W. Parker and Son.
Tins tale originally appeared in Fraaer 'a Magazine.
Its merit fully entitles it to be reproduced in its
present complete form. Tho most prominent elm-
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ALMJ) MATRES.
Alma Matres. By ftfegathyih Splene, Esq., B.A.

Edinburgh: Hogg and Son.
The writer of this book evidently knows his subject
well and practically. We think, however, he has
been more disposed, to look for spots on the sun
rather than to fix his regards on the sun itself. The
work has reference to one of the great questions of
the day, the education system, and it will do some-
thing tovfc-ards helping forward that educational
reform movement which is now in progress. The
writer, we should infer, is evidently personally con-
versant with university life both at Oxford and Gam-
bridge. He takes the reader step by step through
the whole of the university process, from the first
day of matriculation to the last, the training and the
examination for the "great go." We have vividly
placed before us all the varieties—and they are end-
less—of college inner life, and certainly the picture is
not very bright or tempting, however faithful it may
be, taken as it is from a particular point of view.
One object of the work is to point out what reforms
are still wanted to make our universities what they
ought to be as the highest educational institutions
in the kingdom. Among the minor reforms alleged
to be needed are " a resident chancellor, a different
class of visitors, and a power of appeal to under-
graduates." In the catalogue of graver reforms are
to be found an entire remodelling of the educational
system and of the examination routine- A com-
parison is drawn between the German universities
and the English to the disadvantage of the latter.
We cannot help thinking that the author has been
somewhat biased in favour of the continental system.
We have heard those who have tested both, anil who
are well qualifi ed to offer an authoritative opinion ,
give utterance to a decidedly opposite conclusion.
I3ut this kind of comparison has nothing to do with
the question of whether our universities require
further reforms. We trust the pictures of Oxford
and Cambridge life given in this work are not to be
received as rules but as exceptions. If we could put
entire faith in them, we should at once call upon the
Government to suppress the college system as a
public nuisance. The book contains a good deal of
useful information , and niaiiy of the suggestions are
quit e worthy of serious consideration.



a fine mezzotint engraving by F. Bromley after
Grant's portrait of Sir James Scarlett, the
Crimean hero. The portrait is manly and expres-
sive—the very type of the old campaigner—his
silver hairs doing* honour to his grand martial brow.
The chair in which he is seated is a fine specimen
of ancient painting. This portrait was painted for
the officers of the Dragoon Guards, who will, no
doubt, be glad to see so faithful and spirited a tran-
script of it.

EIZZIO.
JUxzio. A Dramatic Ballad. The Words by H. S. K.,

the Mnsic by "Walter Maynard.
Cramer, Beale, and Co.

As a composition for a single voice this ballad is of
higher purpose and attainment than any similar
yocal work from the pen of an English musician it
has yet been our good fortune to peruse. The
poet has successfully condensed in the form of a

of a popular character ; it is composed for the en-
joyment of connoisseurs. An average performance
of it demands the combined talents of a great
accompany ist and a great singer.

ballad the subject matter of an entire opera, the
verse being by turns narrative, descriptive, sugges-
tive, and colloquial. If the poetry of Rizzio be de-
ficient in lyrical character, the author undoubtedly
exhibits higher attributes of his art—expression and
feeling. Few composers would have ventured upon
the difficult task of setting such lines to music ;
none but a gifted and cultivated composer could
have succeeded.

We have not space, nor is it in the province of
our columns to enter into a crit ical and sesthetical
examination of individual works of art, but one of
such rare excellence as the present requires no
apology for a few observations ; it deserves an
unusual call upon the attention of our readers.

Mr. Maynard artistically-commeuces his composi-
tion with a symphony that is in perfect keeping as t o
proportion and character with the work, and through
it he epitomises the whole in a manner so skilful and
felicitous as to recal the design of "Weber in his
treatment of the wonderful preludes or overtures to
his operas.

The verse commences by Kizzio's declaration of
love for the Queen. Mr. Maynard has set these
lines to a melody after the modern Italian school.
The melodic phrase is well sustained, and closes
with an expressive and tender cadence ; but -we do
not find it chaste, nor severe enough, for the classic
form of this ballad. It would prove a very t elling
melody for a street trovatore to sing in his' soft
desire to wile away the heart of some fashionable
prima douna's maid. The succeeding narrative
verse is expressed by Mr. Maynard in accompanied
recitative. We may here observe that with the ex-
ception of one line of poetry adapted to the melody
sung by Rizzio, the composer has set the entire
ballad continuously, avoiding any repetition of
¦words that does not occur in the poem. Whether
tins be the effect oF design or accident we care not
to enquire : the charm is there.

After the recitative follows the denunciation of
Bothwell and the assassins : the masterly treat-
ment of this portion of the poem is an undeniable
manifestation of rare ability in the composer. The
melody, accompanied in pure counterpoint, is intro-
duced several times under different phases ; first , in
the instrumental symphony without words ; then ,
on two several occasions—in the revelries of Both-
well and the assassins j lastly, after the death of
Hizzio, when the composer, by a change in thp
measure and colour of the melody, illustrates with
much beauty and deep pathos, tho sad and lonely
condition of the Queen. By these artistic resources,
•which appear almost a gift of inspiration, Mr.
Maynard sustains the unity of his compoaition ,
-which, under other treatment, would have proved
fragmentary and disjointed-'-/-*«#* inclines tuque moles.
Our admiration" is again excited by the composer's
excellent elaboration of tho climax (the assassina-
tion of Rizzio), which, invested with considerable
spirit and interest, culminates in a point (Torgue
fiven in a few measured yet impassioned notes to

o delivered by tho unaided voico and declamatory
power of the singer.

We oonfesa our surprise at the many and high
(Excellencies exhibited in this dramatic ballad, as
former productions by Mr. Maynard—such at least
as have come under our notice'—yield but slight in-
dications of the high capacity hero manifest.

Our readers will iufor that Miszio is not a ballad

3fiittsir. '
» 
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THE PALACE OF TilE PEO P LE MUSWEiL IULX.
The private exhibition of Mr. Owen Jones's de-
signs for this national undertaking is announced to
take place in St. James's Hall, on Tuesday, 21st,
and Wednesday, 22nd inst. We understand that
they are on t he most extensive scale, and conceived,
as well as executed, in a high style of decorat ive
art. They will present views of the exterior aud
the interior of the proposed building, with some of
its intended contents ; and artists of eminence have
been engaged hi so finishing the coloured drawings
that they will be more than ordinaril y interesting.
Considerable excitement now prevails iu the densely
populated suburbs commanded by the new Palace,
with regard to the nature of the attractions to be
provided for their amusement aud recreation. We
understand tha t ornamental grounds have been
planned by Mr. Spencer, of Bowood, in such a
manner as to include a garden in the Italian si vie,
a French garden of the time of Louis Quntorze , and
the old English garden, with it 's quaint cli pped
hedges and bowling-green. The " plcasauuce" will

theatre , and as all the box-keepers and nth«. ""
are paid by the management, the?e w 5l Set,' xS*any demand of money from tlie ¦ audience ¦ an lservant making any such demand will bo immediaSwdismissed. """ecuately

All places secured at the box-office will be mark i ka disti nctive ticket , so that-the public will be enaUbd Zperceive at a glance what seats are at their disn^oiand as all sea ts take n and paid for in advaS 5
guaranteed to be reserved for the whole of the avwrfthe managers trust that the good feeling of the 3'will prevent any improper attempt to take these nWwhen unoccupied. ¦ i **ves-

Cloak-rooms will be provided, where ladiea' bonnet*.gentlemen^, coats, &c., may be left , and where a w"fi xed price (which will be conspicuously announced f£the room) will be charged for taking care of each artirf PNo person in charge of the cloak-room is entitled. o»any pretence whatever, to make any claim beyond thZprice so announced.
Eveni ng dress will not be required for the pit a-nnhitheatre stalls, or amp hitheatre. ' '

It is to lie hoped—for we have not space for furthercomment—that tho examp le set by the spiritedmanagers of the English opera company will not b&lost upon their confreres of other theatres.
DRDKT LANE THEA TRE.

The firs t Drury Lane season of the Pyne andHarrison opera management was brought to a con-clusion on Saturday last with the per forman ce ofDonizetti's Daughter of the Regiment, for the benefitof Miss Susan Pyne. The fair lessee acquitted her-self-in the sparkling little part of Marie, with all th e-vocal and dramatic delicacy and finish we ' fullyexpected ' of her, and may rank without question
henceforth in this as in other of her parts, side by
side with the most renowned of her predecessors.
A crowd of lay and professional sympathisers of
course were present, and weru most demonstrative-
in th eir manifestations of delight and admiration of
the heroine of the evening, who was well-nigh over-
whel med with a pitiless storm of bouquets; not to
mention a wreath of laurel , that might have served
colossal brows ; and a shrine or case that might hav e
contained—for its contents did not transp ire—a
suite of d iamond ornaments, a kilogramme of Pa-
risian sweetmeats or chocola l c/e mhti; or a portrait
and an offer of the enthusiastic donor's heart. A
good deal of disappointment was at first experienced
by the announcement that Mr. W. Harrison was too
unw ell to sing; but that gentleman's admirers were
in too great force, and the public too recoijnisant of
his long-tried fidelity to engagements with them , to
permit this feeling more than a transient existence. •
In the course of a few brief observations he offered
at the fall of the curtain , in obedien ce to a
general call for the company, it was eo evident to all
that the favourite was indeed an invalid , that the-
plaudits of the patrons whom he had but just dis-
appointed were as warm as though he had won them
by dint of vocal exertion , and must , as a tribute of
genuine good feeling, have been infinitely more gya-
tifyi ng. The part of Tonio was read , as the ( bills
have it , in consequence of the principal tenor s in-
disposition, by Mr. St. Albyn, whose voice, in the
few opportunities allowed for its display—in conse-
quence of his obvious inadequacy, at only ft-lew
hours' notice, to the concerted music—sounuoil so
pure and good , and whose intention and capability
were also so manifest, that they secured for nun a very
considerable amount of genuine approbation. It w
arc not mistaken, Mr. St. Albyn will have little
occasion to regret the chance that threw in ins way
the reading of Tonio, though, the season being over,
it was for one n itfht  only. Miss Susan Pyne, »j o
was the Marquise de Birlwvfddt, was, as usual , vaiu-
ablo to both the musical and dramatic ensemble, and
Mr. Corri made a capital Sergeant tinl/ncio.

An address from the management to tho puwic
was extensively circulated through the hou« duri ng
the evening, in which the immediate removal or« o
company to Covent Garden Theatre was announccj ,
and the lessees plpaded for a vote of cpnfidonce.
That this will bo allowed them nem. con. is, wei tn" *»
a certainty. They hove demonstrated m scvc M w
stances, na they set out to ilo, that English opera*
by native composers can bo performed to tno i u /
mont of nativo audiences by nntlvo nrt l8M' *o u
they have not more often varied their P/°8™g"J y
duo to tho amazing popularity of Mr. Bulfc jf .£
Castillo and J iohemian Girt, which assured t it
tontion , and that when they have varied it tnw
been with tho works of foreigners, is "U®T"J" Loro
some of our readers may be aware of tnoi

I(l«1"" ,y
to the dearth of native opera writers than io ¦»/
desire of Miss Pyno and Mr. Harrison to «»"f"dl ( >original colours under which they have,«*" "«
much favour. ' They come forward , on. the
spontaneously tp renew their Imp lied cor°nf«^
rise or fall , if possible, by English opera , in
lowing remarkable passago of their vakuww ,
address:-— ¦ . ,i.,.,n,i fn vour

Though hitherto debarred , by tho con IInnc£ *
shown to works In our existing repertoire, "<»» i

be encircled by a drive for carriages and equestrians,
and a sheet of water will aflbrd a scene for rowing
matches and aquatic-amusements. If the promoters
receive anything like the support w liicli they are
led to anticipate from financial circles in general ,
and fro m the great railway companies, whose re-
ceipts the accomplishment of their nlaus will tend
largely to increase, an institution will soon arise in
tire most beautiful environ north of London, which
will combine the charms of a fashionable resort and
a . fount of health y and mental and bodil y amuse-
ment for the toilimr myriad s of our metropolis.

We shall certainl y inspect Mr. Owen J ones's'
plans. That gentleman 's celebrity induces us to
think they ' w ill otter material for an interesting
archi tectural and artistical report , as well as for
one with simp le reference to their apparent fitness
for the end proposed.

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE.
This ample lyric establishment , replete with every

necessary for the product ion of first-class operas, ia
now in the hands of Mr. Harrison , and his clevei
aides, Messrs. Murray and Brough, who know no
rest from the labour of general arrangement , besides
specially getting-up Mr. Balfe's opera of Satanella ;
or , th e Power of Love, and the Pantomime. The
former work, written , as we have before announced ,
in Mr. Balfe's best and lightest sty le, is to be pro-
duced on Monday next. The latter—unless some
indiscreet heretic dislocates and precip itates the
managerial arrangements of the theatres in general
by rushing into the flc-ld with an ante-Christmas
pantomime—will come in due course upon Boxing '
night. We havo on former occasions alluded to the
radical changes it was the rumoured intention of the
new management to effect in theatrical arrange-
ments before the curtain. These rumours arc now
accredited from head-quarters, and deserve especial
notice, for should Mr. Harrison have force as well as
will to carry out his intentions , he will havo deserved
tho thanks of generations of playgoers yet unborn
for striking down tho most flagrant abuse and re-
moving the great obstacle to the certa inty of seeing a
play or hearing an opera in return for the regulated
admission money, -without payment of black mail
for peace and quietnoss, in tho shape of booking and
box-keepers' fees. The official announcement , which
cannot bo made too public , as it mightily concerns
tho comfort of all who by any chance over enter the
doors of a playhouse, and a twelvemonth ago might
have been regarded as involving a maniacal rovolu-
tion, runs as follows:—

Being of opinion that tho price paid for admission to a
theatre ought to covor all charges, and bclio vlng that
extra claims, such na fcoa to box-kccpcrs, &c, arc gene-
rally, if nol uni versally, objected to, tho managers have
determined upon abolishing all such extra claims.
Private boxes, stalls, or soats in tho dross clrclo, lower
dross circle, or amphitheatre stalls (ull of whicu arc
numbered, and will bo retained tho whole of tho pvon-
ing), may be secured beforehand at tho box-offlco , at tho
same price as that charged at tho doom, -without any
foe for bopking.

A. neatly printed programme of tho ovenirig's por-
formanco will bo given to each person on entering the

€ \)t tAxts nun €ntertamni«it«.



durin g very many novelties (a stat e of things we are
far indeed, from regretting), we shall be always happy
to receive new works from native composer s, and have
made our minds up to produc e, at least , one grand Eng-
lish opera each season ; it being our ambit ion to furnish ,
ia every sense of the word , a perm anent home for nati ve
talent. We shall, therefore , esteem it a favour if com-
posers, who have operas rea dy, will send them for ap-
proval , promising that they shall have the very best
Attention, and , if sui table , shall be pr esented with all
car e and completeness , and at the very earliest oppor -
tunity .

Comment upon this passage were superfluous. It
contains a voluntary invitation, which its authors
may not lightl y repudiat e, to the musical profession.
With these it rests to accept or neglect it; but if the
latter come to pass, let us hear no more of neglected
native talent. We have now seen our friends of the
English opera through their trial season at a first-
class theatre—we hope a prosperous one—and here
for the pre sent we par t from them, with our best
-wishes for an auspicious opening ia their Covent-
Carden home, and a merry season after Christmas.

IUYMAKK ET THEATKE.
A new and original three-act comedy, entitled

" The Tide of Time ," was produced here on Monday
night. We we were induced , by the well-establ ished
reputatio n, as well as the known acumen of the
aut hor, Mr. Bayle Bernard , to look for a more suc-
cessful result than we can venture to record. The
piece was, however , received in parts with consider-
able appla use, and pre sented many situation s which
-elicited mar ks of sympath y from a numerous portion
of the audience. It comprises a social lectu re upon
the comparati ve worthiness of the workers and the
non-wor kers in the upp er walks of life, illustrated by
An episode in the life of a certain Mr. Pendarves, a

select a company for the performance of each sepa-
rate work from among all the talents on the boards
to the necessity of providing parts , situati ons, and
even phrases, for the especial intr oduction and gra-
tification of Mrs. This, Miss That, and Mr. T'other ;
and we have less doubt that Mr. Bayle Bernard is in
this position than that he is fairly censurable, as
some would have it, with having written a play that
actors could make little of.

sadler 's wells theatre.
The old-fashioned comedy of The Wheel of Fortune

has been revived here , to give Mr. Phelps an oppor-
tunity of performing the character of Periruddocj i,
rendered famous by John Kemble 's personatio n of it.
The state liness of the original enactor and his fine
manly emotion in the concluding scenes, are still the
themes of admiration to the few who now remember
the great actor in this part. We are not in a posi-
tion to make a compar ison between the presen t and
the past performances * but can report that Mr.
Phelps is forc ible and dignified in the earlier port ion ,
without any taint of stage assumption ; and is mas-
terly and affecting when the stern re solves of the
moder n Timon give way before rekindled emotio n
and awakened affections. The portrait itself is
drawn faintly and feebly, but the acting supplies
some force to it. A German misanthrope is ever of
a very mild kind , and Penruddock, thoug h not so be-
sotted as the Stranger in his sentimentality, is yet
but a very poor specimen of the great man- hating
class. The playjis very nicely put on the stage, and is
well acted by Mrs. Charles Young as 3f iss Tempest ,
Miss Atkinso n as Mrs. Woodville, Marston as Syde?i-
ham , Mr. Robinson as Woodville, Ray as Old Tempest,
and Williams as Weasel.

THEATRICAL GOSSIP.
We retailed in our last impressio n a scrap of

gossip to the effect that the popular comedian , Mr.
Toole , might be shelved by the reappearance of the
old Adelphi favourite , Mr. Wri ght. We are exceed-
ingly glad to hear this is not the case—if it be not
the case—and to find that the name of the former
artist figures so pr ominentl y on the Adelphi posters
this day issued , that even those who run may read
it. " Though by no means admitti ng that we should
stand or fall, as if by absolute state ments , by what
we merely advanc e \s " gossip," an article whose
almost essence is untrustworthine ss, we are pleased
to be assure d that no likelihood exists of Mr. Toole's
losing that prominent posit ion on Adelphi bills for
which his talents qualify him , and which , once there ,
they would enable him to re tain. We must , how-
ever , no more ascribe immutability to theatr ical
arrangements than strict accuracy to town talk.

The programme of Mr. Edward Falconer 's, after
Christmas operations , at the Lyceum , is inviting
enoug h. It comprises the names of Mrs. Keeley,
Mrs. Weston , Mrs. Charles Youn .sr, Miss Talbot ,
Miss Rosina Wri ght , Messrs. Emery, Cha rles
Young, Garstin Murra y, Fitzjames , and , as they
say, a " host of other talent ." We have already
named the dra matic att ractions in prospect .

Dramatic College,—The Illust rated Times says:—
" There would seem to be some hitch in the proceed ings
of those directing tli o affairs of the Dramatic College,
and the princi pal impediment in the way of action ap-
pears to have been supp lied by Mr. Henry Dodd , the
gentlema n whoso name was received v»th such cheers by
the meeting at the Princess 's Thea t re , as the dono r of
tho laud on which , the college was to be erected .
Nothing official has transp ired : but if rumour may be
cre di ted , Mr. Dock! now transfers his. gift with certain
conditions , which the man age rs of the schome cannot , in
justice to tho subscribers and themse lves, accept. They
havo according ly given Mr. Dodd a certain fikod time
to roscind his recent proposition , at the expiration of
which they hpl d themselves at liberty politel y to do-
clino tho offer of tho Ber kshire land , and—o ut of tho
liberally-subsc ribed fund—to purcha se some othor build-
ing plot. "

Shropsh ire squire . This Pendarvcs (Mr. Chippe ndale),
a hard-hea rted , cold-bloode d gentleman of the middle-
age comedy, who cannot fairly be held up to modern
audiences as a type of. the class to "which he would
to-day have belonged , is supposed to be about
sacrifici ng the happin ess of his daughter Mildred
<Miss Reyno lds), by allying her with an elderl y
Lothario , Sir Dormer de Bra zenby, when , by an acci-
dent that will occur to trave llers, her life is saved by
Mr. Spalding (Mr. Howe), a young manufacture r in
the guise of an art ist, whom bid Pendarves would re-
gard at home in the light of mere " mechanical
•trash. " Enamou red of his fair debtor , Scalding
resolves upon closer acquaintance , and lays siege to
the famil y. Conspiring amiab ly to this end with
Mr. Grainger , solicitor to Pendarves (Mr. Rogers), he
assumes for awhile the name of Brown, and advances
Grainger a large sum of money for the squire 's use.
His devot ion makes an impression upon Mildred,
¦who, at first all crinoline and fine-lad y ism, turns a
•deaf ear to a fine flow of didactic sentiments which
¦charm the pit and gallery, but soon afterwards
adopts them , resolves to amend her ways, love her
neighbour , even the poor ones, as herself , and to
love Mr. Spalding especially. The course of their
jpassion is, however , interrupted by the apparen t rui n
of Pendarves , whom tho failure of a bank condemns
suddenly to bitte r retrench ment and a bed of sick-
ness. This admits of the development and maturity

»of the great qualities of womanhood in Mildred. The
proud damsel who scoffed in the second act at the
notion of a Dorcas society and a basket of needle-
"work, has substituted in the third the modest ap-
parel of the country lady for the flaunting trappings

<of the fashionable lionm—walks her eight miles a
4ay on errands of mercy—is a ministering angel to
her broken old parent—and thinks it no conde-
scension to make lemon-puddings for tho invalid.
Tho latter, chastened by long sickness and adver-
sity, and deserted by worldly friends, casts off tho
elough of false pride, endures without sense of de-
gradation tho financial assistance of Scalding, whom
he finally allows to marry Mildred.

A thin underplot pervades the piece, in which tho
principal agents are a gooil-naturod, fly-fishing en-
thusiast, Molehill (Mr. Buekstone), a blood-
worBhipping spinster, Miss Sabina Cricf ihowell (Mrs.
Poynter), and tho aforesaid Sir Dormer Brazenly
{Mr. Compton), tho last two of whom are eventuall y
joined together, no doubt for their mutual chastise-
ment. All proper intention and industry were dis-
played by tho artists we have named , as well as by
Miss Tern an in the subordinate part of Alice.

It has boon by some remarked that tho players
havo boon misfitted by the dramatist; but from
-such an opiniou wo must venture to differ , and draw
from what wo conceive to bo n nioro probable case
one pica for this and othor performances which fail
against hope and prediction to tako tho town by storm.
It is nioro common now-a-dnys for authors to bo
fottorcd by compulsion to adapt their boat churtve-
tora and conceptions to the peculiarities of certain
players, and to nave thoir works euhjoct to distortion
by tho nocosslty of introducing others, than for thotn
to impose impossible conditions upon any theatrical
troupe. There aro fow authors who, wore such a
thing possible, would not profor tlio ability to

SPAIN.
From Madrid tel egrap hic new;s has arrived to the ef-

fect that the Senate has commenced the discussion on the
address , in rep ly to the Queen 's speech . General Prim
has withdrawn his amendment , which declared that
Spain had not sufficient cause for entering into hostility
with Mexico. The bud get has been presented to the
Chambers. It estimates the expenses at 1,786,000,000
reals , and the recei pts at 1,794,000,000 reals.

ITALY.
A letter from Turi n contains tho following:— " The

condition , of Italy grows every day more serious and
worth y of att ention . A1V we see and hear inclines us to
the belief that wo are near the ove of a political crisis.
It is certain that in Piedmont the rumours of a warlike
tendency proceed fro m high sources. The King, Victor
Emmanuel , has not , it is true , harangued the troops , as
was stated , but it is unde niable that in a private conver-
sation he observed th at in the spring the Sardinian army
would probabl y have occasion to again give proofs of
their valour. In an authoritative quarter perso ns have
been given to understand that war with Austria
was not yory remote. The National Italian So-
ciety has its oentro at Turin , and its ramifica-
tions in Lombard y, Venice, Central Italy, and Sicily.
Tho information which comes to us fro m , our great
neighbour would show that Piedmont is not without
encouragement fro m tho Tuilories. There is some in-
tontion of establishing a Muratist paper in Pa ris , and
tho future editor of it is already named. The paper is
to bo introduced surr eptitiousl y into the Roman States ,
Nap les, nnd tho Ma rches. In the Lombardo-V enetian
territory nnd tho Pontifical Legations tho pub lic mind
is oxcitcd to such a degree that it -will bo difficu lt indeed
to prevent a serious movement from break ing out in tho
spring.

PERSIA.
Lettors from Tohorn n of tho 5th Novembo r stnto that

a mngniticcnt reception had boon given to For uk Khan ,
and thnt he ia already occupiod In prepar ing important
reforms , both civil and reli gions. Tho ofllclul journal
of Tohoran has pub lished a long nrticlo , pointing out
tho ndvnntngos which Por tia will <lorivo from her
Enroponn relations. A special Ministr y of Oommorco
hna boon created in Por nln , nnd < » > o illrootl un of it has
boon entrusted to M nhmo iul Klirt ii , who id described as
ni* onllglitonod man , and wh o three year s since was
Poroinn Char ge tl'A fflilre * «t St. Petersburg. Iho
Poralan Gevurn ment invites Eu ropean merchants , manu-
facturer * nnd farm ers to establish th emselves hi Pers ia,
where ho offora thoin «ld , favour , patronage , an d pro -
tectio n.
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the Rev . Dr. Sinclair , the Archdeacon o'i Middlesex , and
the Bishop of London ; Mr. Pugh has also consulted
two eminent barristers , and all concur in the propriety
of the course which he has pursued in this matter.

Flunke yism in France. —The clever correspondent
of the Telegraph thus describes the . latest effort of the
Parisian Jenkins:— " I hasten to acquaint you with a
fact of European interest. The Prince Imperial appeared
the other day in the reserved garden of the Tuileries for
the purpose of healthful and innocent recreation. He
was accompani ed by a youthful companion , who took
part in all his diversions. A liveried menial was in
attendance upon the two children , plentifull y supp lied
with toys of all kinds, which he produced as they were
required. The governesses of the little Prince were in at-
tendance to watch over his safety. Two white spaniels
added to the amusement of the boys by running after
various things th rown to them. A crowd , melted to
tears by  this touch ing scene, was assembled outside the
railings of the gard en. Such are the deta ils of this in-
teresting fact , much as they are related by the Paris
journals. And yet somebody said the other day we had
no Court newsman in Paris ! As if plush did not follpw
power -wherever it is installed ! The French Jeames
tells us, indeed , that people were struck with the •* robust
health' and the ' vigorous constitution ' of the Prince
Imperial. Has he not shown his credent ials in these
two p hrases alone ?"

A Cask of Consciksck. —Some extraordi nary pro-
ceedings are repor ted at St. Puno ras. Tho assistant-
snr ^eon of tho worUh ousq, a young man , soducod some
of tho foinalo imnatos , and with tho view of concealing
his conduct , resorted to proce edings which resulted in
tho removal of ono of tho women to tho infirmary. He
then took to flight , and in huconconlinout was visit ed by
tho Rov. Mr. Pug h , tho chnpluin , Tho rovorond gentle-
man , refusing to give up tho addres s, has boon dismissed ,
and throe month *' salary given him in lieu of notice.
Tho oircu mstnnces vero detailed In n letter ndd roBsed by
Mr. Pug h to tho vost ry, with a vi ew to nvort hia dis-
missal from oflico. Tho rovoron d gontluman states that
ho roco ived a commu nication from tl io delinquent offer-
ing to disoloso his hiding-placo on a promise of sccrocy
being given , nnd requestin g hit * spiritual aid us a clergy-
man. Believin g tho sur geon to bo penitent , and that
there was danger of his committin g suicklo , ho gave
tho roquh'ud uiodgo And ilun.nl not rovoul tho secret. It
Js stfttod that Mr. 1'ug h lms lnid tho wholo matte r l*e-
foro tho vicar of 8t. Pun oras , the Rov. Thomas Dnlo, as
rural doan , who has in ills turn laid tho subj ect boforo

^flBtsmpi
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Leader Office, Friday Night , December 17th.
FRANCE.

It is asserted tha t M. de Montalembert has received a
letter from the Count de Chambord , congratu lat ing him
on the independent attit ude he has assumed , and ex-
pressing the sympat hy of the head of the Bourbon dy-
nast y.

Accounts have been received from Bangkok , the
cap ital of Siam , to the 2Qth October, which mention the
arri val there of M. de Castelnau j the French Consul , and
his ceremonious pub lic reception by the King.



without in some shape communicating it to us Itis, in fact, mere prudery to pretend ignorance anylonger in tlie matter. Napoleon III. and VictorEmmanuer have always boasted of their candourand good faith m their dealings with us, and weought not to complain that they have deservedthese epithets by the frankness with which theyhave recently made known their views. It mustalso be recollected that during the summer ques-tions the other way were more than once addressed"
by Lord Malmesbury to M. Cavour as to themeaning of certain indications that were even thenobservable. The answers, we believe, liowever
genuine and true, were not always satisfactory.
The Piedniontese Government, while disclaiming
any immediate idea of war with Austria, refused toenter into any engagements with its ancient enemy
and every day that has since elapsed the probability
of a rupture has become more and more palpable.If France has bound herself, as it is morally certain
she has, to support Sardinia, we have no right tocomplain ; but if, on the other hand, we decline tobreak off* relations with Austria, and to take part inthe hostilities against her, France has no jus t cause
to take umbrage thereat .

Were Lords Clarendon and Pal merston in power
to-morrow, we do not believe that they would ven-
ture to advise the Queen Or Parliament to embark
in a war for the political reconstruction of Italy.
They well know that the instincts of both the Court
and the aristocracy would lead them to side with
Austria rather than with France in such a struggle;
and they are not the men to set at naught when ia
office the influences in question. But in opposition
they may think it a fine stroke of political billiard-
nlhviiifr In nlfinfi tlir>ir nnrfv rfvnls in tlm dilemma
above liinted at, and Louis Napoleon, for whom they
have sacrificed so much , may not be disinclined to
oblige them by confidentially asking the Derbyite
Cabinet a few embarrassing questions. ". Will you
engage with me to sustain Piedmont in all eventua-
lities, aiid co-operat e with me in punishing the in-
corrigible King of Naples?" He receives for reply
that public opinion in England docs not approve of
intervention in the internal affairs of other states,
and that Queen Victoria has no quarrel with , the
Emperor of Austria. 'f Well , tlicn , will you give me
a guarantee that England wil l not, in any event,
take side with Austria ?" Lord Derby cannot
venture to give such a pledge, however sincerely
he may deprecate all ideas that arc incompatible
with it. Were the Foreign Secretary to submit a
despatch embody ing such a blind promise for the

FRIENDLY RELATIONS WITH FRANCE.
No feeling is deeper or more universal among the
people of this country than that of amity towards
France. As our nearest and ino3t powerful neigh-
bours, friendly relations with them must always be
more important to us than the good-will of any
other European community ; and the mere fact that
for the last forty-three years peace has been unin-
terrup tedly maintained between us, abundantly
proves that an equal sense of its value is enter-
tained on both sides of the Channel.

There is only one thing which can really en-
danger the stability of this international friends hip,
and that is the attempt on the part of the Govern-
ment of either to induce that or the other to forget
its right of independent action and to adopt a
policy which its own instincts would not have sug-
gested. It is vrith states as with individuals—too
compliant a familiari ty begets contempt. The
Cabinet of Lord Palmerston fell into this error,
and it proved their ruin. It seemed , moreover, to
endanger for a moment the maintenance of friendly
relations between England and France, though the
good sense displayed on both sides averted that
culamity. Is it possible that the impressive lesson
taught by the Conspiracy Bill is already forgotten ?
Since the conferences held at Compiegno and the
return of his English political friends to tins coun-
try, the Emperor of the French has caused certain
interrogations to be put to Lord Malmesbury and
his colleagues as to their intentions in tho event of
war in Italy. These interrogations are said to
point unmistakably to the formation of an offensive
nnd defensive alliance between England, France,
and Piedmont, against Austria nnd Naples ; and in
the event of tho English Government refusing—
as refuso it assuredly will—tho alternative
is said to be not obscurely hinted at of a Russo-
Ifrench alliance. We do not ufTect to know more
of whut is diplomatically going on than every one
knows who possesses tho ordinary means of correct
information , and wo should bo heartily glad to be
assured that tho recent communications made
through tho Duko of Malakoflf arc capable of
another interpretation. But it is useless to try and
shut our eyes aud ears to all that is saying and
doing around us. Nobody doubts that a movement
in Italy is contemplated in the spring, and nobody
can wish to bclipvo that either tlio Fronoh or Sar-
dinian Government would entertain such a project

approval of her Majesty, he would probably be told
that this wou ld be to place the disposal of ltaly_ at
the discretion of the expectant victor in thc coninig
fight , and to surre nder thereby the international
dignity and independence of his country. But the
thing is, in fact , im possible. To interpose without
direct provocation in the domestic concerns o
another slate is contrary to the traditions ami
princi ples of our Government ; but to He our hands
against all interposition , no matter what abuse may
be made of success, or what selfish objec ts may be
i.«rn i. rf«i< orturriifr. iw nfli p .rs. would be to uegr aut
the name of England in the eyes ot the world. Our
policy can only with propriety be one of prcs nt
neutrality and future reserve. Our sympathies m
with the Italians, and with all who lend them oia ,
but it is farcical for thpsc who allowed llungary o
be crushed by foreign arm s, and excused them,
selves on the pica that wo had no cause of \ur
with Austria , now to turn round and pw
tend to think that wo ought to interpose
by arms in tho Italian peninsula , , tli o rau
tions between us and Austria rcin iiiiuns m o\ cnr
respect tho same. We shall not be surpJJ*
however, to hear the organs of the .Into Adin wsu*
tion taunt Ministers by-and-l.y with an iiidecw"J
fm-oifl-ii nnliev. Under nil the circumstances, a ?
other than that which we have described wouw u
culpable in the highest degree. It is no »n.
our duty, as a great and free people, to P u lieh
cither Austria or Franco in tho conflict mlh wuiu

^Italy is threatened ; and if tho present itt ier
France sincerely desires to keep wuH vj w *
will rocoguise tho moral necessities ot oui i»u.
and not W us to abandon tl iom. V* ^' J
como, after battles have boon lost and won, nna
belligerents have mutually exhausted thci a_ ™k
when this country may wisely and bonoHouwjj ^
tcrposo to seouro for unhappy Ituly some w
blossiugs tliat aro now domed her. I" «« 

J t|10
tuall.v, Wovor, wo must reserve to o s

^
vt ctcr

choice of time and opportunity, aud tho oiuvnw
of disinterested intervention .

"ROYAL. EN GLISH OPERA.
COVEN T GARDEN .

OFF ICE ,
NO 18, CATHERINE-STREET,

STRAND, W.C.,
The commodious premises formerl y occupied by the

Mornin g Herald.
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There is noth ing so revoluti onary, because there is no-
thing so unnat ural and convulsive, as the strain to
keep things fixed when all the world is by the very
law of its creat ion in eternal progress .-^Du. Ai«iotx>.
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/Under the sole management of Miss Louisa Pyne and
* Mr. W. Harri son.)
This new and elegant Theatre will be opened for its

FIRS T ENGLI SH 0PEBA SEASON on Monday evening,
with a new and original Opera by Mr. W. Balfe. entitled
SATAN EL LA, OR THE POWER OF LOVE . Characters
by Miss Louisa Pyne, Miss Rebecca Isaacs , Miss busan
Pyne, Miss Mor timer , Mr. Weiss, Mr. George Honey , Mr .
AT St. Albyu. Mr , H. Corri .Mr. W. H. Payne. Mr. Bartle -
man, and Mr. W. Harrison. Conduc tor , Mr . Alfred Mellon.

The Mana gers, in making permanent arran gements for
the establishment of English Opera in Londo n, have> taken
advanta ge of the improved construc tion of the audience
portion of the new Theatre, and have made such arran ge-
ments as they trust will materiall y contribute to the com -
fort and convenience of their visitors. The Pit Tier and
Grand Tier of Boxes will be converted into two Dress
Circles, each chair will be numbered , and every person on
enterin g will receive a ticket with a corr esponding number ,
securin g him a specified seat \-% neatl y prmted P.^Sf"1™ 1?6

of the performance s will also be presented gratis to each
person on entering ; fees to boxkeepers. so general ly exacted,
will thus be avoided. Nor will there be any charge made

^""ffi ffi 1 fes in the Dress Circles and
Amphitheatre Stalls , may be secured at the box-ollice (and
retained the whole eyeniug) at the same price as that
char ged at the doors. ' _,. ,

Private Boxes, VI. I s .to 3l. 3s. ; Stalls. 7s. ;¦ Dress Circle s.
6s ; Amphitheatre Stalls, 3s. and 2s- ; Pit, 2s. 6d; ; Amphi-
theatre , Is. ¦ ¦

Doors open at Half-past Six. Commence at Seven.

ROYAL, PRINCESS'S THEATRE.
(Farewell Season of Mr. Charles Kean as Manager.)

M
ue^dav' M UCH

E
ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Wednesday. MACBETH (being the last time before
Christmas). Preceded every evening by A FARCE. .

On Mond ay, December 27 (Boxing Night), will ;be per -
formed the Comedy of THE JEALOUS WIF E, followed
bv a New. Grand . Christmas Pant omime, entitled IHt
SingTop'the castle ; or. harlequin prince
diamond. and the princess brighteyes.

THEATRE ROYAL*, HAYMARKET.
(Under the Mana gement of Mr. Buckstone. )

Last Four Nights of the renowned Spanish dancer Perea
Nena, and hist Four Nights of the successful engagement
of Sir William Don. Bart The New Comedy every evening.

On Monda y, December 20th , Tuesda y, Wednesday * and
Thursda y, to commence at 7, with the new and original
Comedy, in th ree acts, entitled THE TIDE OF TIME , in
which Mn Buckstone . Mr. Chippendale, Mr. Compton , Mr .
Howe, Mr. Rogers, Mr. Clark , Miss Reynolds, Miss E. Ter-
naivand Mrs . Poynter will appear. "

After which , the new Spanish Ballet of THE INF LU-
ENCE OF GRACE , by Perea Nena, Senor Mona gas. Fanny
Wri ght, and a numero us Corps de Ballet.

To which wUl be added , fourt h time here , the Farce of
THE TOODLES . Mr. Timothy Toodle, Sir William Don,
Bart.; with a comic Pas de Deux entitled 14 Tho Fop and
the Coquette ," by Sehor Mona gas and Fanuy Wright. Con -
eluding with A DAUGHTER TO MARRY.

On Monda y, December 27th , will be produced a NEW ,
GRAND, COMIC CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME , founded on
a well-known German Legend, and in which Mr. Arthur
Leclerc q, Mr. Charles Leclerc q, Miss Louisa Leclerc q, Mrs.
Leclercq. and Fann y Wri ght will appear. The Pantomime
directed by Mr. Leclercq. and the Scenery by Mr. Frederick
Fenton .

Stage Manager , Mr . Chippendale.

ROYAL OLYMPIC THEATRE.
( Lessees—Messrs . F. Robson and W. S. Emden ,)

Last Four Nights before Chri stmas.
Monday , Tuesday, Wed nesda y, and Thursda y will be

perform ed LADIE S. BEWARE. Characters . by Messrs.
G. Vinin g and G. Cook : Mesdaraes Wyndham and W. S.
Emden. After which , THE PORTER'S KNOT . Characters
by Messrs. F. Robson, G. Cooke, W. Gordon , H. W igan , G.
Vliiing, H. Cooper, J. H, White , J. Franks ; Mrs. Leigh
Murray and Miss Hu ghes. To conclude with A TWICE
TOLD TALK. Characters by Mossrs. W- Gordon , Lewis -
Ball , Misses Wyndham , Hughes , aud Evans.

Commence at Half- past Seven.

CRYSTAL PALACE.—OJLD CHRISTMAS
\J will be kept with JUVENILE REVEL and HOLIDA Y
FESTIVAL—Splendid Christmas Faro , Frolic , and Fun.

Grand Pantomimic Ffcto in the Great Central Hall of
Mince-Pie, by DYKWYNON, Monday, 29th December ,
1858, and following days.

One Shilling, or by Winter Season-tickets , 10s. tyi. each.
Full particulars see tho handbills.

I^BiYSTAL. PALACE.—Arrangements for the
V-/ week endin g Saturda y, December 25th :-—Monda y—open at 0. Tuesday, Wednes day, Thursday,Frida y, aud Saturday, open at 1Q. AdmiHHion .Ono Shilling ;or by Season-tick et, available on every occasion to April 30,
185?/JS9}f'a,'T(;ui|iea.ifih.lldrO11 wndor Twelve, Sixpence.DISa pLVING VIEWS and ILLUSTRATED LEC -TURES , by Mr. Popper , every day ar UO aiid 3.30, in tho
N?w •L45firtu rcm? omaad4?MilllP tho *roplo»l Department ,On CHRISTMAS »AY thoro wj ll be a Gr and M iscel-laneous Concert of Vocal and Instrumental Mu aio,Sunda y -- open from l^o till suna et to uharehol ders ,gratuitou sly, by ticket. v '

OYAL POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTION
PATBON —H.B. 1B. THB PRI NCE CONSORT .—Open as usual this week.

The Chr iHtmaa Holida y Pro grammo Is reploto with
Amusements of a most attractive kind.

R. I. LONCmO TTO M , Kaq., Managing Plrootor.

DR. KAHN'S ANATOMICAL MUSEUM,
3, Tioliborno-Btr oct, ppposlto thei Haymarket , OPEN

DAILY ( for aentlemon only). LM OTURKS at 3, 44, and
8 o'clock on Important and Iiitoresain g Topics in con*
noxlonT with A&O MY PI1YSIOLO (5y, and PATHO -
LOQY (vide Pro Brftmmo)i . AdmlBBlon. is.-Dr. K«hn '»
Nine Lecturo» on tho Phil osophy or Marr iage, Ac, sent
post free, direct from the Author , on tho receipt of 12
¦tftm pit ^

ROYAL LYCEUM THEATRE.
(Manager , Mr. Edmun d Falcone r.)

Will be opened for the season on Christ mas Evo. Frid ay,
Dumber §4. when will be produced a new Burles que,
written expressly f?r ^e Lyceum Company 

by 
Rob ^t

nW^ferg^̂ ^̂ ^^dSta ^^̂ ^ t^ESRM r̂j&<R^ sr& ^^ifira ja
wffit Mul M. ChaF les, Miss M. Dalton. and a numer ous
Corns1 do BaUot will also appear. After the, Burl ^uuo,. a New

devices, entitled HAfeLEQUI N TOY H^̂ -.V^HE
CRE MORNE FET E. Clown , Mr. Charles Lau ri ; Harle-
quin Mr. John Lau ri ; Pantalo on, Mr. Henry Lauri ; Colum-
"The^lrfJrm'anc ^will commence <>n

^^̂and Tuesday, with the comedietta of TOO M.JJ JCH FOR
GOOD NATURE. A Mornin g Performan ce of the Bur-
lesque on Boxing Day. to commence at Two o clock pre -
cisely! Doors open at Half- past One. Reduced prices-
Dress Boxes, 4s.;MJp per Boxes, 3s. ; Pit , 2s; Stalls, 5s.;
G 

Box-office open from Eleven to Five daily. Doors open at
Hal f-past Six, to commence at Seven every eveni ng. _



THE IRISH ARRESTS.
la turns out that Lord Eglinton's proclamation
against illegal societies was levelled not only at the
Riband Society, which has signalised its revival by
such murderous achievements, but against a new
society called the Phoenix Club, which is perfectly
dist inct, and has very different objects. The exist-
ence of this society came on the general public of
Ireland almost like a, revelation, when numbers of
persons were suddenly seized, conveyed to prison,
and subjected to a private examination. This
seizure has been made in bodies by the police,
acting under central orders from Dublin. The
men have been captured in batches of nine, sixteen,
seventeen, and so forth, at Belfast, Bantry, Cork,
Skibbereen. It is a peculiarity of the case that
most of the prisoners are young men about twenty
years of age; there is a marked distinction between
them and the Ribandrnen, in the fact that the Ri-
bandmen are principally of the labouring or agricul-
tural class, the Phoenix men are of the middle and
shopkeeping class. Their conspiracy is said to be
a revived form of Young Irelandism, and it has
already advanced some considerable way in the
preparation for its designs. According to a Cork ,
paper the members of the Club have practised them-
selves in drill both by day and night, pikes have
been manufactured in Ireland, arms have been im-

is only anxious to distinguish, himself as an Ame-
rican citizen up to all the activities and privileges
of the West. His banner ceases to be green, and
becomes star-spangled.

A certain class of the political refugees who went
straight from Ireland, or broke their parole and fled
from Australia, found a certain degree of sympathy
in the United States ; but in many cases they for-
feited it by two serious mistakes. It was an act of
perverse patriotism to consort with the Irish who
remained distinct, that is, with the lower order of
Irish—not the way to rise in American estimation ;
and Mr. John Mitchell made the ludicrous blunder
of endeavouring to flatter American prejudices
by declaring not only his adoption but his worship
of slavery. All loyal Americans regret the
existence of that institution, forced upon the
republic by their English predecessors, and they may
repel malignant and inopportune suggestions of
abolition ; but when a foreigner professes to like it,
they feel the same contemptuous resentment which a
man feels to a base friend who flatters some painful
foible that runs in the family;  and Mitchellism has
sunk to the lowest pitch of contempt. After this disr
play alike of moral treachery, filthy taste, and intellec-
tual stupidity, the ambitious Mitchells of the Irish
tribe, therefore, found themselves like the Israelites
in Egypt, and their ambition could only solace
itself by the hope of returning to a congenial region.

Another irregularity of the West appeared to
offer an opportunity for inventive and adventurous
spirits. Having struck out the fashion of filibus-
tering expeditions, Mitchellism sought its migra-
tion back to Ireland in the filibustering form ;
hence the bluster about some Colonel Ryan's
militia regiment to raise the flag of revolt in Ire-
land. Young Irelandism, the remains of native
"wild Irish" prejudice, has still survived in sufficient
force to attempt a last struggle for existence. The
Phoenix Club provokes discovery, and the latent
conspiracy cannot refrain from flourishing its
shillelagh.

Nor must we forget that the colonels—those
uniformed bullies who have served some great persons
in France, and have afterwards caused them so much
trouble—distinctly pointed in their treasonable
addresses to the possibility of injuring England by
joining in an Irish revolt. The unrebuked existence
of a Phoenix Club in Ireland, if it had gone a little
fur ther, might have invited, if not an invasion
from Trance, at all events such movements in
France as would have occasioned some embarrass-
ment both to the English and French Governments.
We have yet to learn, indeed, whether this vieŵ 

of
the subject, suggested by the isolated facts which
have come to our knowledge, in Ireland, in France,
and America, are justified by the facts which the
Irish police have obtained. Approvers, who appear
to have been actively at work in the hopes of reward,
are doubtful witnesses ; but it is not likely that
Lord Eglinton has made so serious a blunder as to
take a Club for a Secret Tribunal or a band of
Know-nothings treasonably plotting with foreigners.

ported from abroad, and their use has been sys-
tematically taught. Some of these drillings appear
to be really childish in their method ; a party of
sixty is observed exercising in a field , a man passes
in a gig, and the sixty disciplined ostriches think
that they conceal their manoeuvres by lying
down On the ground until the gig-driver has passed.
The Irish, in fact, appear to retain with the pro.
pensity for conspiracy an absolute incapacity for
carrying it out. They hide themselves in conspicu-
ous places, they are so intent upon keeping the
secret that they proclaim their secrecy, and are so
proud of the victory which they intend to accom-
plish that they boast of it beforehand. The move-
ment seems to have created surprise in Ireland, but
our own surprise is, that the scheme should not
have been known from the very firs t. If there
have.been boastings in the Green Is land, we ourselves
have heard analogous boastings in the United
States, where the very plan and purpose of such a
movement was more than adumbrated long ago.
It may be that this Phoinix Club is something dif-
ferent, sonic new invention , but it is so like the
counterpart of the projects hinted at by John Mit-
chell, that his vapouring ought to have pointed at-
tention to these conspiracies, and has perhaps done
so. Redoubtable sympathisers have spoken as if the
manoeuvre, starting from the United States, would fi nd
a kind of tele da pon t with an allied guard in Ire-
land ; and it seems more than a coincidence if ac-
cordingly we find a new Phoenix Club in Ireland
inheriting the projects of Young Ireland, and ex-
pecting a regiment of militia from the Uni ted
States. It is most probable, therefore, that the Go-
vernment hns been acting upon sufficient informa-
tion, and although we do not think it at all likely
that revolutionists of the stamp belonging to the
Phoenix Club would have succeeded in wrest-
ing Ireland from the rule of Queen Victoria,
stnl they might have created boundless confusion
in the Green Island ; they migh t have given rise to
some inconvenience to our relations in the West,
and they might have offered the show of an oppor-
tunity for enemies still nearer home.

There was an adiniroblo reason why the Irish
refugees in tlio United States should fall back upon
tho old country ; thoy have not made way iu the
Union ; nativo Americanism has not taken kindly to
the Irish party for various reasons. The Irish arc
content to occupy menial posts, and have not thus
raised their race in the American estimation ; they
are frequently content to undersell their labour, a
practice which has brought them into discredit in
England, and has done so still more in America.
They form gangs for the ruder kinds of work, such
as nav igators' business on railways, mid it is rathor
remarkable that while they thus remain together
they prcsorvo, to a considerable extent, their alic-
giauoo to tho emigrant priest. While tho Irish
raoo thus maintains its distinctive character
in tho Union it keeps itself in a subordinate
grade. As soon as tho Irishman sucoeeds he
moves out of that condition , ho becomes merged
and lost In the genoral tribe of Yankees. For the
most part ho loses all distinctive characteristics ; he
ceases to undorscll his labour, ceases to talk about
oultl Ireland, censes to bo a slave of the priest, and

loans be wanted by these and . other Governmeata
should they not quarrel they may all begin to re
duce taxation, may all remit some of the property
they most unreasonably extort from those thej
profess to protect, and may cause a still greatei
abundance of unemployed capital.

Still professing to place implicit reliance on M,
Magne's figures, while we know that since 1847 the
expenditure of France has increased from 64,000,000
to 70,000,000f., we feel great astonishment, and so,
we think, will our readers, at the very different con-
dition of the French finances now and at that period
when Louis Philippe could with difficulty provide
for the expenses of the Government. In 1847 the
expenditure was 10,000,000/. more than the re-
venue. In truth, he was driven from France
because the nation was irritated by great and con-
tinued distress. How ba^ it come about that
France has incurred the heavy expense of a great
but short war, the waste of a prodigal Government
for eight years, and now has her finances in such a
flourishing condition ? Much of her increased war
expenditure has been met by loans ; so has much of
bur increased expenditure, so was the bulk of our ex-
penditure during the great French war, and we must
not, as a nation, condemn loans ; and it can scarcely
be doubted that the loans to the Emperor, raised
chiefly in his own country, were as cheerfully sub-
scribed to as were our loans. The total debt of
France is now little more than a third of the debt
of our country. When England incurred her large
expenditure she was, by the inventions of Watt and
others, then coming into full play, and; by the mo-
nopoly which the war gave her of the colonial and
tropical trade, in a condition of great prosperity.
Populationactually increased somewhat faster during
the war than after the peace. The corn-law was,
in fact, more ruinous to the people even than war.
It may, therefore, now be presumed that France is,
and has been for some few years, comparatively in a
prosperous condition. We are about to show that
such is the case, and that the Emperor, with states-
men like M. Magnc, is much more lucky in having
to administer the Government when the people are
prosperous, than wise for having brought about
their prosperity.

We notice first that the railways opened m France
at the end of 1857 amounted to 4509 miles ; in
1854 the amount opened was 2912, so that m three
years the increase is 1596 miles, and the greater
part of the whole has been formed since the revolu-
tion of 1848. This great enterprise, therefore,
which began in England, and for which France is
indebted to England, was completely inaugurated
there before the Emperor's accession to power, and
his Government has enjoyed all the benefit of the
increased wealth—which has been very great—they
have promoted in France.

Next we notice that the tonnage of shipping
entered inwards and outwards was, on the average,
1847-50, 4,038,470 tons, and on the average of
1854-56, 5,908,210 tons, an increase of nearly 28
Eer cent, in seven years. This increase of shipping
as beon accompanied by a corresponding increase

in the value of the imports and exports from
108,207,521/., the two together, in 1850, to
173,040,000/. in 1855. Of this trade, let us men-
tion that the value of our exports to France in-
creased from 2,400,000/., in 1850, to 6,200,000/.
in 1857. We have not the value of the imports
fro m France before 1854. It was then 10,400,000/.,
and, in 1857, 11,900,000/. France, therefore, like
the other states of Europe, has been comparatively
very prosperous within the last few years. To this
the Emperor is indebted for the continuance of his
power much more than to his own sagaoity. Had
the French been in as woeful a plight in 1858 aa
under Louis Philippe in 1848, even Orshu might
have been welcomed as the originator of a change.

A part of this prosperity is to be ascribed to

FRENCH FINANCE. — THE MONEY
MARKET.

Whatevku mystifications M. Mague may have put
forth in his budget for 1860, one very influential
fact ia it is the total want of even any pretext for
now adding to the debt of France. He informs
the world that the revenue of France increased in
1S5.7—the accounts for which year were finally
made up in August last—640,000/. more than was
calculated on, though it was framed with an excess
of 1,000,000/. above the calculated expenditure ;
that the revenue of 1858, which was calculated at
800,000^. above the expenditure, already exceeds
the anticipated return by 3,090,000/. ; and he an-
ticipates, in sp ilo of a "certain stagnation of busi-
ness," that the " balance will be au excellent one.
Since February last, Treasury bonds to the amount
of 5,000.000/. havo bceu redeemed, and tho further
redemption of 'the floating debt, decrepd by the laws
of the 9th and 19th of J uno, will bo accomplished
without iwy loan. Wo make no pretence to sift
tho Minister's %uros ; we take them on his asser-
tion, and wo refer to them and to the facts con-
nootcd with them chiefly to throw some additional
light on the general oasp in the money market to
which wo referred last week. The revenue of
England will bo more than the Chancellor of the
Exchequer expected, tho revenue of France is an-
nounced to bo moro than M. Magno expected.
Austria has got over one groat financial difficulty,
and her revenue is iuorcasing. Not only will no

those gold discoveries which have given an impetua
to industry and enterprise throughout Europe. A
part also is the consequence of our own improved
commercial legislation. The abolition of restrictions.
in one country is a general benefit to trade, vvi tli
no country of Europe has our trade extended more
than with France, and a great part of this increase
can be traced to the ohango in our laws. ±n «w
three years prior to 18477 the annual imP°r fc °,{
meal and gram from. Franco was less than 90,000
qrs. ; and in the three years subsequent to 1848,
the average was above 1,300,000 qrs. If the nn-
porU foil off in in 1855-56-57, this was the consc-
auonco of tho inoreascd consumption m France it-
self, and the comparative superiority of our harvests
ia those years. The great imports to this country iu
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1849-52, from France, relieved the French markets,
and prevented those complaints of ruin from low
prices which the French made a few years before
toy-the mouth of Marshal Bugeaud. Through all the
variations of the French grain markets under the
restrictive system, which have been very great, the
agriculturists of France have teen generally con-
tented, as if the possession of land reconciled them
to the evils, of which tenant and high rent-paying
farmers in other countries have so loudly com-
plained. For three years their crops have been
defective, but they have found relief in the
increased demand at home. At present they, like
our farmers in the two last years, have the double
advantage of good crops and good prices. Not only
corn, but wine, oil, and silk, are now tolerably
abundant in France, and at present therefore the
bulk of the French are, and are likely to remain,
wry contented. They are well off, and their mo-
dem history is full of proofs that they never become
revolutionary till they are deeply distressed. Such
foots, though too little noticed by those who be-
lieve that the proceedings of Governments are
sufficient to account for all the changes in society,
are well worthy of the attention of politicians.
Everything depends on the social condition of a
people, and however wretched and enslaved is the
political condition of the French, they are now in a
better social condition than at any period since the
first Revolution. We could only despair, however,
of the fortunes of the whole race, did improve-
ments in the social condition of men lead, as some
suppose, to a deterioration of their political con-
dition. Modern history teaches a totally different
lesson. The ^ steady promoters and defenders of
freedom have'been the inhabitants of towns, and
they have been the foremost in all social improve-
ments.

Now, to say one word as to the influence of
these circumstances on the . money market. They
All tend to show that, of late years, capital has
increased unusually fast. All the Governments of
Europe have been enabled to increase their expen-
diture very considerably, and, at the same time,
almost every kind of industry has everywhere pro-
spered. We say this while thoroughly aware of the
temporary check from which many branches of
trade are now suffering. In these few years, how-
ever, notwitlistanding the increase of capital, the
demand for it has been so great that the rate of
•commercial discount has been higher through a long
period than has been before known in England
within memory. It is obvious, however, that this
great demand for capital which prevailed between
1852 and 1857 was occasioned by the great
stimulus ffiven to enterprise by the gold discoveries
and the war demands of Governments. These
latter have for the present ceased, and are not
likely apparently again to be renewed ; the former
it is impossible to renew. Even other gold dis-
coveries as rich as those of California and Australia
would not excite the same fervour of enterprise.
"There is no cessation, however, to the increase of
capital, on the contrary, little or none is now wasted
¦on unproductive enterprises j saving has becpine
Almost universal, and, at the same time, these great
demands for it have ceased. Only for ordinary and
«ustomary undertakings—providing us with food,
shelter, and clothing, with some few new enter-
prises, laying down telegraphs and making rails—
•will capital now be demanded, and with only the
ordinary businesses- inactivity, the ordinary and
-customary rate of profit , determined, in the long
run, by the demand for subsistence and diffi-
culty of procuring it, will or can. be paid. Im-
mense gains, such as those made in Australia, will
not be made in the great works of supplying the
food and clothing and the customary enjoyments of
people; accordingly, profits will not be hign, and the
rate of interest cannot be high. As Governments
Are not likely to make fresh demands, no other or
better than private security, except in those rare
cases in which Governments lend a guarantee to
iflome enterprises, can be given for loans. Private
securi ty, however, at present is of a doubtful cha-
racter ; credit has been shaken, and though on this
Account when money is borrowed higher terms will
&a.ve to be paid for it, on this account, alao, a very
much less sum on the whole will be borrowed. On
the one hand there is a rapid increase of capftal j on
the other there is, both fro m the cessation of the
demands of Governments and the dofcotive de-
mands of private enterprise, a diminished demand
for capital. We look, therefore, foi tke continuance
of an easy money-market and for suoh a rate of
interest as the diminished profit on business with a
doubtful security oan pay.

THOUGHTS, TACTS , AND SUGGESTIONS
UN __
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Tire popular remedy for in timiil nii ou j f ^pil t0
is the Ballot : the, aristocratic < l»vioo illc n pwu q{
bo sot up as mi alternative rc innly »» * » o  O; , 1)y
Voting-papers. It - i« not domed .'.>' °.'u ( u0 ll0.
rulers that intimidation exists ; lli o liic ¦ 
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toriouB to bo gniusuid ; they ioel , « <- ° 0.
imporlAiioo of having so.no oouutor- s Ji mll
noso, which, while it »ooms to moot tho ow»,
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POLITICS OF THE TURF.
"What Japan is to Europe, what Almack's is to
Clerkenwell, what Paradise is to the Peri, the Turf
is to us common men. We who go down to Epsom
by the rail, who do not know the name of the fa-
vourite till we get on the course, and forget it by
the time we get back to town, look with simple
reverence upon the aristocratic patrons of the turf
as on beings of a superior class. It is not given
to the profane vulgar to penetrate the mysteries of
the " Olympian games." Let us st and aloof aud
catch whatever faint glimpses are vouchsafed to us
of those exalted regions ia which the blue ribbon
of the turf is lost and won. It is some consolation
to us, of the inferior orders, to reflect that even in
the Olympian world all is not harmony. There are
there, as elsewhere, t wo sides to the picture—two
different aspects of the scene, according as you
happen to stand before or behind the curtain. The
princess with her glass shoes in the coaeh-and-
four was not a greater contrast to Cinderella in the
ashes than the sporting world at . Epsom in its glory
is to the same world in its difficulties before our
courts of law. Perhaps, however, the force of the
contrast arises fro m the imperfection of our mental
vision. Evil, according to the Emersonian creed,
is only a lower form of good, and it may be that
the betting blackleg is only an inferior development
of the sporting peer.

The first scene of sporting life to which we are
introduced by our legal Asmodeus is the. race-
course of Liverpool. The plot , like that of all grea t
dramas, is simple, the actors few in number. A
Mr. Sinclair is the villain of the piece ; a Captain
Shaw is the virt uous victim. Mr. Sinclair, accord-
ing to his own confession, is a betliug man , and
lives upon his wits, or upon his neighbours' want
of v its, whichever the case may be. He is ready
to lay the odds against anything, but being of
frugal habits, resides in an apartment which costs
him onlv the moderate sum of six shillings aud
sixpence weekly. His available assets were twenty-
five shillings, a pair of dice with which he recreated
his mind out of business hours, and a wife who
possessed an allowance. Captain Shaw, by virtue
of her Majesty's commission, is, or rather was, an
officer and a gentleman, is also upon the turf , and
risks his brains, or in default thereof his neck , by
riding in steeplc-clnvscs. The gallant captain being
present at Liverpool, and anxious to back a horse
called Englemere at one of i he local races, observed
Mr. Sinclair in the crowd, offering the odds accord-
ing to his wont and custom. With military impe-
tuosity the captain took two to one from the
stranger in ten-pound notes. The race was run,
Englemere did not come in first , and Captain Shaw
and his money were soon parted. Scarcely had the
ten-pound note changed lumds when it was dis-
covered that tlic race, owing to some irregula-
rity, was to be run again. This time Englo-
mcre came in victorious ; but , alas ! Mr. Sinclair
considered it was more blessed to receive than to
give, and was not forthcoming. So ended the first
act. Tho second opened some four mont hs later at
Brixworth races. Captain Shaw and Mr. Sinclair
were both on the spot, pursuing their usual avoca-
tions. Once again they met — 'twas in a crowd
—and Captain Shaw's eyes were upon Mr. Sinclair.
The captain demanded the return of his money ;
Mr. Sinclair offered a composition of about nine-
peuco in the pound, which was indi gnant ly refused,
and final ly retired from tho ring under the escort of
a policeman. The stern official exceeded his duty,
and marched Mr. Sinclair off to Northampton,
loaded with a pair of handcuffs. Captain bhuw
failed to prosecute, the charge was dismissed , and
Mr. Sinclair brought an action for fulao impri-
sonment, and obtained 10/. damages. Sym-
pathy for cither plaintiff or defendant is out or
place. Mr. Sinclair has got his reward , Captain
Shaw is a poorer, and wo trust, a wiser man, but ,
to our ignoranoo, tho moral of tho story is plum
enough:  What business had a man of station and
education to bet with a man without , moans or oha-
raotor P There is one thing worse than losing
monoy on the turf , and that is, winning money
from a Sinclair.

ship of Badminton,- a high position and an anciciitlineage, might have paralysed the energies of ordinary men. Great are the fortunes of the Duke ofBeaufort, but the duke is greater than his fortunesHe has devoted himself to the noble art of cocvshy, and> like all enthusiasts who put their heartand soul into a matter , lie has succeeded in hi*high ambition. Tell could shoot an arrow withoutdanger through an apple on a child's head, aud tieduke can knock a pi pu out of a dummy 's mouthwithout disfi guring the countenance. All Kreatartists require a public. The other day, at theBrighton , races, the Duke of Beaufort -was exhibiting
his peculiar talents amidst the plaudits of an ad°miring crowd. As often us the stick sped, from theducal hand , so often did the short clay p ipe fall fromthe unwilling li ps of the black doll who re-joiced iii the designation of Aunt Sally- Foursticks a penny was the price demanded. "Whatman wi th common feelings would have grudged
his penny to witness the exhibition of aristo-cratic prowess ? U nfort unatel y, there came bv a
rider whose soul .was too dul l to appreciate AuntSally 's beauties. The ¦ gentleman in, question, Mr.
White Weatherley, buses Ins claim to the title of a
gentleman on . the ground that lie has no trade or
profession. He is something of a sporting charac-
ter—does a little in the way of horse-flesh, aud
lives upon his frieiuls. By some disastrous fate, at
the very moment that the duke was in the act of
demolishing "Aunt Sally 's " pipe, Mr. AVeather-
lcy's horse, struck the ducal shoulder. The blood
of the Beaufort s and the Somersets was roused—
"Timere vcl inutare sperno" is the motto of
the iacc—and the Duke of Beaufort brooked
no in terrup tion, and knew not fear. Mr. Wea-
therley was converted into an impromp tu Aunt
Sally, and forcibly dismounted by t he; duke.
It is not a pleasant thing to have a series of blud-
geons discharged at ,your hcail . antl shins ; it is not
pleasant either to be consigned to an unment ionable
place in the presence of an insulting populace—it
can hardly lie exact ly pleasant even when you arc
struck by an uristouru iic ana and 'damned by a
ducal lip. This consolatory knowled ge was, how-
ever, denied to Mr. Weatlierk-y. Fur au^ li t he
knew he might have been insulte d by a plebeian
t radesman. He failed to recognise the indelible
stamp of native aristocracy- upon the face and
form of the noble marks man , ami, with fearful
audacity, gave in charge the Duko of Beaufort.

With the true modes ty of conscious mml the
duke at first refused to give up his name. When,
however, Mr. Woallicrley learnt from the police-
man the rank and tide of his nssuilsuit , lus fcehuga
appear to have been somewhat modifie d, he reflec ted,
doubtless , tha t di screti on was the brtt cr part of
valour , tha t fair words butt er no -par snip s , and that
money damages would be a ...ore ellVctivc cure for
his bruises than a verbal apology . He Icit let
course, saw a doctor , an d engaged a solicitor. 1 m-
duke has had to pay 100/. damages for t ho assault.
Melanch oly to relat e, he mi ght have l.a.l nmclv-j . v
thousand shies at Aunt  Sal ly fur the sum th at lib
three shies at Mi'. AVeat hurley have cobl lam.

Here , again , our symp athi es are not c;i led into
oucstiou-the squabble is a cl.scrc ..l.la >1« o m-^;
TVeatherley is no more of u po pula r neru h«-
duke is a credit to the aristocracy . J» oiu oiunwa,
Mr. Wcathcrlcy alul the Duk o ot ^lllfolt/ 

^2much alike-thc dnko especially . A mo~ ¦*»«»»
consideration arises as to tho clloct Uni t Uu.* g
similar exposures arc likely to pr oduce on ie 1» jnc
mind. Wo are no puri luns , but yet ii j c\*m
knowledge of the world teaches us t l ; ) "J
sporting world every descrip tion ol ™f c. > jT
blackguardism is the recogni sed order ot Uit u^
When wo soo that the turl nu inbc rs n no 0 J
patrons our foremost nobles, mid «ta «men , ™
senators, we arc proiio to four Un it tho Go . »« 

J
of tho country may be pervad ed by [ hc., Ŝ
spirit. Tho raco-courac ia not tho >»-
for tho Cabinet. 

Oar next episode of tho turf introduces us to a
higher sphere. We broutho a purer atmosphere,
an nristocratio fragrance pervaded our senses, wo
lose sight of our ordinary standards. In the
presence of Henry Somorsot, niutli Duko of Boau-
fort , all minor porsonagos are roduood to an indis-
tiuguishablo unifprmity, and a Sinclair riaos to the
level of a Shaw. Tho possession of a dukedom,
tho mastership of tho Queen's Horso, the owner-



not in reality lessen their power of controlling the
votes of the poor and dependent. Pressure on the
elector is of two kinds—that of the many around
him when they get angry or excited, and that of
the few who, as landlords, creditors, customers, or
lawyers,in cold blood put on the "screw." The
two kinds- of intimidation not only are different ,
but have a direct tendency to counteract each
other. Whatever the faults of the ballot may be
it goes directly against both, and in so far has the
merit of fair play. But the system of voting-
papers does not, and is not intended to, do any-
thing of the kind. Its avowed object is to put an
end to the means and opportunities of influence on
the part of the many, while it leaves unchecked
and untouched the various modes of quiet and
silent pressure on the part of the few. That this
is the view of its operation and tendency enter-
tained by the class that desires to retain its uncon-
stitutional power over votes at elections, will be
made very plain by a brief reference to the history
of the question.

voters' dwellings ? In Lambeth two tradesmen,
who .were themselves candidates for the office of
Guardians, were brought before the magistrates on
a charge of having gone to a voter's house, and, on
his wife's authority, changing the voting-paper he
had left signed. The charge was proved, and they
were sentenced to four teen days' imprisonment.
In the Union of West Bromwich, in 1854, five

' agents were indicted for tampering with the voting-
papers in no less than 342 cases ; they were found
guilty, and sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment. At Bridport, in the same year, 49 cases
were established in which the collector had either
failed to collect the papers or to preserve them,
and the commissioners declared the election void.
At Bridgend, in Glamorganshire, candidates them-
selves were found to have obtained the voting-
papers and kept them back, and the election
was consequently set aside. In a single
ward at Leeds, in 1852, it was found upon
inquiry that 111 cases were tainted with forgery,
as proved by affidavi ts. Again, in 1857, similar
frauds had been discovered in sixty instances, and
many more were suspected. It was no answer to
say that detection and punishment followed upon
complaint being made. M any complaints of grievous
abuse were preferred, which failed of being legally
substantiated ; the proof was necessarily difficult ,
and the prosecution of such an inquiry took time
and money. Six, nine, and even twelve months
sometimes elapsed between the fraudulent return
and its being finally declared void. In uncontested
places the system of course worked without scandal
or harm, but wherever it was exposed to the strain
and tug of conflict it had proved wholly worthless
and unreliable. Sir JFitzroy Kelly, Lord Ebrington,
and others, endeavoured to weaken the effect pro-
duced by the facts above quoted, and the arguments
by which they were enforced. But Lord Stanley
and Sir George Grey having spoken iii support of
Mr. M'Cullagh's amendment. Lord R. Cecil deemed
it imprudent to go to a division. The evil was thus,
for the time, averted, but it were rash to infer that it
has therefore been finall y got rid of. The scheme
is too plausible in theory, and practically too apt
for its purpose, to be readily abandoned. It recom-
mends itself to all the kid-gloved class of politicians

— . n . . m 1 , 1 ¦ 1 1 •as an effec tual way of putting down the vulgar din
and dust of popular elections. It would enable
them to record their perfumed votes through the
intervention of their footmen , instead of being
obliged to take the trouble of sauntering down three
streets and a half to a polling-booth, or r iding three
miles and a half to a neigh bouring market-town,
in order to tender their suffrage. Fov the rest of
the community it would be the prolific parent of
incurable distrust, intolerable espionage, infinite
fraud, and irremediable oppression. The counter-
vailing influence of popular feeling being absolutely
withd rawn, the timid and the venal would yield
without a struggle to the seductions of the tempter
and the threats of the intimidator. The arts of
corruption and menace would be plied unchecked
and unobserved by the humble man's fireside ; and
when he had put his namo to a political lie, he need
not even fear the reproachful look of a neighbour,
for his vote would be only known to the bailiff, or
(he briber, who had stood at his elbow, and the col-
lector who received it at his hand. A more dctest-
nble or demoralising system never was invented by
the selfish perversity of man.

The first occasion on which the voting-paper
system was proposed in Parliament was the 8th
of July, 1853, when Lord Shaftesbury, in the
Upper House, introduced a bill for that purpose.
He explained its provisions thus :—in every city
and borough papers containing the names of Parlia-
mentary candidates should so many days before the
election he left at the dwelling of each voter, and
should on the following day be called for and taken
by the collector to the returning officer ; the voter
should mark with, his initial s the name or uames of
the candidates whom lie desired to vote for, and if
so minded he might refuse to return the paper at
all ; his signature was to authenticate his vote* and
once returned to the collector he was not to be
suffered to change or recal it. Lord Shaftesbury,
who had voted against all reform in 1S32, and who
had invariably voted against every subsequent
effor t to extend the franchise or to protect the
voter in the twenty years that followed , did not
hesitate to commend" this notable scheme to the
adoption of the Peers. Lord Aberdeen was then
Premier ; he made no objection to the introduction
of the measure, and when it came on for second
reading said, that though he hoped it would not be
pressed pending a promised Reform Bill, it pos-
sessed, he thought, great merit, and would in the
preparat ion of the Government measure have the
most favourable consideration of Ministers. Lord
Hardwicke was sure that many persons of station
would vote in the way proposed, who are now de-
terred by the turmoil of elections. Lord Wharu-
cliffe praised the plan as the very best that was
Sossibfe. The Marquis of Lansdowne and Earl

"ortescue signified t heir approval, and Lord Grey
would like to sec the system extended to counties
as well as towns, though he admitted the draw-
backs and dangers involved in it. Content with
the general approval of the Peers and the promise
of Lord Aberdeen , Lord Shaft csbury agreed not to
press the bill any further that session. The
Russian war broke out the following year, and the
excuse was availed of to put aside all schemes of
domestic amelioration.

Soon after the new Parliament assembled in 1S57,
the voting-paper scheme was revived ; Lord llobert
Cecil giving not ice in the Commons of his intention
to move for a Committee to inquire into the best
mode of carrying it into operation in county elec-
tions. This motion was opposed on the 4th of
June by Mr. Torrcns M'Culiagli , who wont at great
length into an examination of the practical working
of the system under the Poor-law, and showed
that even where political passions and temp tations
could not bq supposed 1o prova il , it was accom-
panied by every species of corrup tion , forgery, and
fraud, Ho cited various instances which hacf come
before the public tribunals, in different places and
at different tunes, in illustration of tho genoriu fact.
At Swansea complaints were made in 1855 of gross
irregularities in the election of guardians ; an in-
spector went down from tho Contra! Board, and after
much inquirv reported that gross improprieties had
been committed , no fowor than seventy-three per-
sons having never hnd any yoting-pnpora served
upon them at all , and the motive assigned for such
partisanship being that tho locality in question was
inhabited for the most part by the " enemy." The
election was thereupon sot aside. Liko complaints
were-next year made at Banbury, and for similar
reasons there also the oleel ion was declared void.
But oven if all tho voting-papers wore duly de-
livered to tho electors, who could prevent their
hoing tamnorod with while thoy romainod in the

Electors have been, for a long succession of years,
but one uninterrupted career of crime, tyranny, and
unbounded licentiousness. They have freely be-
spattered themselves with every description of im-
moral filth. They have made their names famous,
as the torturers of their people, as traders in the
blood of their subjects, as vampires preying on the
national life of Germany.

Who is there that is ignorant of the sale of Hes-
sian troops to the Tory Government of this country
at the time when the rising republican freedom in
America had to be bludgeoned to please our oli-
earchs at home ? The Elector sold these men to
England with as little compunction as if they had
been so many heads of cattle, and coolly pocketed
by the transaction upwards of 21,000,000 of
thalers. This peculiar trading was conducted
after a curious fashion: it being stipulated that
the Hessian Prince was to be indemnified by a
regular graduated scale for the casualties that
might happen among the men he farmed out to»
fight other people's battles. Thus he received for
a wounded subject so many thalers, whilst one
downright killed, and done for, brought more still
into the bereaved hands of this paternal prince.
This clause in the dignified convention made it, of
course, the interest of the Elector to let as many as
possible of his dearly-loved subjects get knocked
on. the head by the American republicans. There
is a- hcmd-lillet, or autograph letter, of the Elector
"Frederick H. still in existence, in which he ex-
presses tlie charitable hope that "these d—d fel-
lows," his own troops, " will get themselves shot
in sufficient numbers not to rob their own sovereign
of his due profit from the treaty." The system of
thus selling the lives and services of their troops-
has been a recognised system at the court bf Hesse-
Cassel since the Thirty Years' War. Not a cam-
paign was undertaken on the continent of Europe-
but the Elector there found a good opportunity for
•%* ^^fc «¦  ̂ ^m- ^^^^* — —- — — - — — — - . j  j  
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stepping in and doing a little bit of business in the
man-selling line, haggling for the price of his sub-
jects' blood, and finally handing over his eligible
lot of Hessian combatants to bidders on either
side. This was no unprofitable game in those days-
of dynastic contentions ; and considerable, indeed,,
were the revenues brought in by these very legiti-
mate mercantile transactions. The millions thus-
acquired were, appropriately enough, expended in
maintaining troops of harlots, and in providing for
the multitudinous offspring of the many Mormon-
unions of the reigning house. The people, as may
be well supposed, rebelled frequently against this
tyranny. Several mutinies broke out in the ranks-
6f those who were thus unceremoniously sold as-
fighting machines to any customer willing to buy
them . The Court, however, had a means^

as simple
as efficacious of dealing with, any exhibition of
dissatisfaction . The approved custom on such oc-
casions was to instantly shoot down those who*
made manifest their objections to the commercial
arrangements of their Prince- There is one hor-
rible passage in Schiller's play referring to these-
doings. lit is that in which Lady Milford, the-
Elector's mistress, shudders at the sight of the-
diamonds presented her when she is told that they
are the produce of the sale of thousands of citizens*some of whom had their brains blown out for re-
fusing to be trafficked away into foreign service.

The late Elector, as well as the present one, are
after the approved pattern of their race. They
have both been famous for the free-and-easy life
they have led ; for the nonchalance with which they
havo ridden down the people ; for the many
political victims they have imprisoned or driven
into exile ; and for tho amount of execration m
which they are hold by the -whole country . We
will not pollute our pen with a recital of the mode
of life indulged' in by tho old profli gate Elector.
Tho worst days of the Regency in France, during
the minority of Louis X y., were equalled , if not
surpassed , in their enormity, at the Court of that

BIOGRAPHIES OF GERMAN PRINCES.
No. VI.

FREDERICK WILLIAM I., ELECTOR OF HESSE-
CASSEL.

The reigning family in Hcsse-Casscl are distin-
guish ed, even in Germany, by their self-willed and
libidinous character , as well ns by tho grasping pro-
pensities which havo for centuries urged them on
to tho committal of the most intolerable exactions,
and to tho pract ising of downright frauds on the
public exchequer. lXcsso-Casscl is tho classic soil
of petty princely despots of tho fino old type. Its
history has furnished the materials for that terrible
tragedy of Schiller which is known in this country
ns Louisa Miller, and in Germany, since Ifiland' s
day, under the title of Cabctlo und liebe. ¦ Not only
lias tho groat poot laid the scene of his exciting
drama at tho court of tho Elcotor, but the most
stirring1 opisodos, tho most appalling situutions ho
lias there introduce d, aro but a faithful roflox, of
Cvcnts as thoy passed in the unhallowed oirolo of
that profligate dynasty. Tho livos of tho Prince-

petty fifth-rate prince. Ills liaison with tha
"Countess Reichenbach," the details of whion
would not afford very edifying matter for porusal,
has furnished tho burden of many a seditious song
in his principality. It is not our intention, for
indeed tho task would bo an interminable one, to-
give any chronicle of tho many " morganatic ana
" left-hand" unions, and other varieties of polygamy*'
in which tho old Eleetor whippod Bngham Young
or any othor dignitary of tho Mormon oroation.
To suoli an extent , indood, had his oxcesses arrived,
that the lady who was unfortunate enough to bo
his lcgit imato wife fled tho country. Tho various,
incidents of the " union" of the present ruler will*
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the wife, not widow, of the Prussian lieutenant ,
Iiehniaim, are also of a character not to; be dilated
upon here. In fact, to this chapter of the history
ot the Hesse-Cassel dynasty we cannot do full ms-
tice fro m the very difficulty it presents of handling
so prurient a subject. Let it suffice that, both
under the former and the present reign, the risings
of the people, since IS 30, had their origin prinoi-
pally in the exasperation occasioned by the dissolute
and reckless life of the Court, and the consequent
ruin of the welfare of the State.

The reigning Elector, Frederick Williain I., first
assumed power by beinj* installed as co-Regent
with4iis father in 1831. In this capacity he per-
formed, his full part in the persecution of distin-
guished and even moderate men, whom the Govern-
ment sought to implicate in sham plots, and thereby
to ruin. 'Tnus Jordan, the eminent professor of
Marburg, and deputy of the University to the
Chamber of Cassel, was confined in a dungeon for
an imaginary conspiracy—the mere invention of
some ministerial knave. Jordan had been an able
advocate of the Constit utionalist cause, but had

of common frau d, forging of bills referring to
public expenses, conspiracy to cheat the State, and
so forth, crimes committed by him in one of his
former administrative capacities. Seldom has a
trial of a public man created more interest than this
one did, directed as it was against a notorious em-
bezzler of public property and violent reactionist.

More recently the Hesse-Cassel dynasty has
obtained fresh notoriety by the resumption of pro-
secutions for " offences" committed in 1S48,—pro-
secutions against individuals hitherto left un-
molested. It seems that the old propensity of
making political victims is again in. progress of
revival. The scandals of Court life also promise to
renew their vicious vitality. This Hesse-Cassel
dynasty, to all evidence, is one of the least capable
of change for the better ; and we should not
wonder if, in some new commotion, their fate would
be the least to be envied.

never taken part in any agitation of more advanced
ideas. On the contrary, he was known for his
disinclination to the latter movement. Yet, one
morning, he was suddenly arrested, and shut up for
no less than fiv e years in " preliminary imprison^
ment," as a captive " under examination !" This
incident may serve to illustrate the guarantees of
personal freedom which existed in Germany pre-
vious to 184S. Such a state of things as this gave
birth to the proverb of a man being "condemned
to a life-long ¦examination." After the "prelimi-
nary" fiv e years of ceaseless interrogation had
expired, the formal sentence of another five years of
penal confinement was passed upon him. It was
our lot to behold Jordan when he emerged from his
dreary dungeon—the worn shadow of his former
self—bearing the traces of his sufferings but too
plainly marked onhis attenuated person. This was
the treatment bestowed upon moderate men for-
merly holding a high position in the country.
. In 1847, the corRegent fully assumed his father's
place as sovereign. He took but a short time to
render himself .the dread and horror of his people.
No wonder that in March, ISiS, his persecuted
subjects were among the most infuriated of the
German people against monarchic rule, and, with
arms in their hands, threatened the Elector with an
immediate overthrow of his throne if he hesitated
to accept the popular demands. The haughty
arrogance of the Prince, on that occasion, assumed
as absurd a form as was the case with King Louis
of Bavaria, whose apostrophe to the " dirty lj oots "
we mentioned in a former article. The turmoil of the
insurrection being at its height, a deputation came
to the Elector, demanding from him the appoint-
ment of a new Ministry, and offering as candidates
the names of some men of the Opposition. Among
these latter there happened to be a certain Liberal
who pursued the calling of a leather-merchant, but
who, from his consistent liberal course, had won the
sympathies of the advanced Constitutionalists. He
was therefore proposed to the Elector as one of
the future members of Government. On hearing
this, the Prince fell into a paroxysm of rage, which
he vented upoa those near him in that peculiar
abrupt language which seems characteristic of Euro-
pean aristocracy :-r~" Leather-merchant Minister ?"
lie exclaimed—" Minister leather-merchant ? No
leather-merchant Minister !—no Minister lcathcr-
merchant r* Anything more coherent than this his
royal indignation would not allow him tp utter.
Ife, however, had the mortification of seeing the
leather interest after all triumphant for a time.

In 1850, the Electorate became the scene of an
exciting constitutional struggle. The country,
sick of the reactionary policy, the >j>rofligaoy and
defalcations of Government, arose in its anger.
The Chamber refused tire supplies for the public
expenses. The whole administrative machinery
was stopped. The tribunals, the magistrates of the
towns, the very employe's of the Elector turned
against him. No man spoke a word in hia favour.
He fled from his capital to the frontier. It was a
display, in miniature, of legal resistance on the part
of an entire population such as has seldom been
witnessed b\ history. The bayonets of Austria, and
Bavaria, however, made at last an end of the matter.
All the leaders had tp seek safety in (light, to escape
the consequences of a charge of high treason.

Great excitement waa also occasioned lately when
Hassenpflug, the execrated Minister of the Elector,
who had tor many ycara squandered the public
money, was convicted by a Prussian tribunal

and, perhaps, the lacquey, to whom lie pavs 40/ i v '
will be in receipt of tenfold that amount from tha Zv̂ 'Every letter addressed to him will bo opene? and rone he gives to be posted will be subjected to u,.^?operation. Should he wish to have a few friJnS?dinner he must apply to the police for permission 1,1will receive it solely on condition of receiving a «m«py at his table as a friend. Most Engliahmen will t » nl?tins punishment enough. But this surveillance i3 trifl n»in comparison with the other risks to which M dMontalembert will be exposed if the ju dgment Le'nnfquashed. Henceforward he is liable to be imprisoned ortransported to Lambessa without warning, and withouthis friends being informed, until bia death, what hirfbecome of him. u

Would any Englishman accept a pardon which placeshim in so terrible a. position ? Would he not ratherrisk a great deal to obtain the reversal of the jud gmentand his consequent liberation from the surveillance ofthe " haute police ?" I do not mean to say that II ' deMontalembert will be subject to all these indi gnities andtortures, but he is liable to them, and that is enou.'h tojustify his appeal. Should Sir Francis B. Head or MLeo Neulsort (a-nulcer he was called by a Cockneyspeaki ng French the other day), or the " base excep-
tion ," or "my grandmother ," be incredulous of theabove statements, I shall be happy on a future occasion
if you can afford the space i n your columns, to furnishirrefragable evidence. I can give the name. of a director
of a public company here who receives some 200ka year from the police for his reports ; of an American
who also is employed by the police, and of numerousother cases. Nay, furthe r, the " base exception " can
learn fr om the "Citi zen ofjthe United States," who ac ted,
on a recent occasion , as one of h.s extraordinary corre-
spondents , what kind of paymasters are the "French
police authorities.

The Leader was stop ped last week, although some of
your articles were re printed in Galiynani—how impar-
tial !—and the same fate awaits your issue, of Saturda y.

FBANCE.
{From our oion Corresponden t.')

Paris, Thursday, Cj p.m.
de mostalej ibert's appkal..

ON' Tuesday next the appeal of M. de Montalembert
from the decision of M. Berthelin , of the Correctional
Police, is to be heard, and that it will be successful no
one believes. It is presumed the Crown lawyers will
plead the pardon as a kind of nolle prosequi ; whereupon
the court will declare there is no case before it , and
dismiss M. de Montalefhbert 's appeal. So far as tho
public is concerned there will be an end of the matter ;
but M. de Montalembert's real punishment and suffer-
ings will then begin , although he will neither go to
prison nor pay 120/. fine. The English papers, I regret
to say, appear to think that by the promul gation of
" pardon" the author of the Debate on India in the
English Parliament is freed from further pains and
penalties ; that the Emperor has retreated from the
offensive position, and made such amends as it was in
his power to do. They even go further ; and, while
counselling M^de Montalembert to accept the " pardon"
as an apology, and say no more about it, intima te that
persistance in the appeal will be henceforth regarded by
the world as proof of a vain love of notoriety—as a
morbid desire for niartyrological distinction.

I am so confident of the gentlemanly feelings and lo,ve
of fair play which pre-eminently distinguish the editors
of English papers to feel sure that, when they learn the
extraordinary position in which M. de Montalembert
will be placed—so long as the Empire lasts—if the police
judgment be suffered to remain recorded against hi m,
they will be the firs t to approve and support his appeal.
Shortly after Orsini's culpable attempt , a law was passed
at the beginningof the year, familiarly known as "la Loi
dea Suspects," according to which any one against whom
a previous conviction may be recorded for political
offences is to be placed under the surve illance of the
" haute police," and is liabl e to various degrees of
punishment (imprisonme nt , banishment , or transporta-
tion to Cayenne) without trial or jud gment du ring the
remainder of his life. Now, M. do Montal embert
comes within this category. The pardon mere ly
liberates him fro m tho penalties of the j udgment ,
but the judgment itself remains in full force so
far as it operates to make his liberty dependent
on the cap rice of tho Government. Were M. de
Montalembert so ill-advised and so ignorant of the
nature of the " Loi des Suspect s" as to follow tho advice
of his English friends , he would immediatel y be classed
under the surveillance of the " hauto police," as natura lly
as butchers in Smithfieia used to br and the sheep they
intended for slaughter. As few Englishm en have any
idea of what is meant by the surveillunc o of tho hi gh
police, I will endeavour to explain some of its inconve-
niences , althoug h conscious that my ignoranc .o will pre-
vent mo fro m representin g them in their true light.

So soon as theju d gmont is prono unced , it is forwarde d
with all the documentary eviden ce, callod a " dossier ,"
to the police-office , to bo produced on a future occasion
as evidence against the party. M. do Montnloinbo rt will
then bo required to state whore ho pr oposes to reside, and
will be informed that ho cannot change his roBidenco
without previousl y boinjr auth orised by t lio police. Ho
will bo require d to presont himself once a week , inrtybo
every morning, to tho Pre fecture of Police to sign a re-
gister , to prove that ho lias not loft tho distr ict usblgnod
to him for his resideneo ; and ahould he wish to go into
the country for a day even ho must give notico to tho
autho rities , And pr ovide himself wit li a special pas sport.
He will be require d to show himself to tho policemen and
police spies in order tha t hia features may be engraved
upon their memories. Every police-station in Fra n.ee
will receive instructions of hia being placed und er sur -
veillance , which signifies tha t ho is to bo narrowl y
watched. Night and day a watch will be sot upon him.
Opposite his doorway a spy will loiter in disguise , his
servants will bo compelled to report hia every notio n,

FRKXCIl  CKIMINAI.  STA TISTICS.
The recent publication , i;i your columns , of extracts

from the statistics of crime in Kng lnnd j will , perhaps,
render a brief account of the criminal statistics of France
not altogether uninte r esting to your readers, although ,
on a previous occasion , 1 gave an abstract of tlie figures.
I can feel no hesitation or delicacy in touching upon
the subject , for althoug h the gentlemen; who direct a
portion of the French press may affect to consider re-
marks upon the interior condit ion of the country as in-
trusive and malevolent—tho latter being a favourite
epithet for whatever does not accord with their views—
the source from which I derive my infor mation is the
report of M. de Koyer, Minister of Justice , to the Em-
peror, and which has already appeared in the columns of
the Moniteur. 1 presume this olficial document -was in-
serted in the official j ournal of the Emp ire for pullic
information , and., in spite of the new interpretation
given to tho law by the trial of M. de Montaloinbert , I
imagine comparisons may be institute d , at least by Eng-
lish men, for M. de Kovcr sets the examp le. This gen-
tleman writes in his report:—" If , as there is room to
hope, the criminal statistics, published by foreign nations,
ahould shortly fu rnish us with the means to compare
with ex actitude that  which passes in France under tins
head (* arrests before trial 1) with what is practised m
other countries, I tlo not fear to affirm that it wil be
shown by this comparison that nowhere is individu al
liberty now more respected than in 1'runce ; and nl*o,
th at nowhere lire the violations which it must sutler in
tho interest of society restrained w>thiu narrower_ li mits.
Tho number of accusod arrested before tria l (inculptj
a rrt/tes prtccntivement), in 1850, has been 07,711 >''««
France. I t  is less, by 794 , than the number or
arrests made, in 1855, in the town of London atom.
Dolbro proceeding any fu r ther , I am desirous oi ra-
marking that tho italics arc M. do Hoyer s own. * '«¦/
must evidently have been inserted wi th  intuiti on to
pluoe before tho eyes of the public a contrast btwein
England and France, and it is for doing no mow tuw
this that M. do Moiitaiombort id imprison ed. fcu»
handed justice would renulro t liot her Ministe r in , lr«ii« ,
M. do Koyer, should sluiro M, do Moi itulmnbort a am
goon. lint it would nooin that tho authorit ies h""' W
partake of Mrs. Muluprop'a opinion when tho eoiunwwm
turns to their diaadvniitnga. In tlio other «»»« »
highly esteemed , and no effort , not even the sftcriiu - 

^truth , is Faparod to encompass its insti t ution . - *)
way, ono is almost tempted to b .liove in bho i<
second sight , for in hi* Mr *. Mal aproj * «" '»»? »'), "' t
world the representative, tlio prototype of t'»° 1 f
regime Tlio curious in such mattora may l iui <»'
their amusing speculation* ia Invoatltf iitln tf t»° '"' w-
of English comody on French Imperiali sm j «»>« ,Sw
Imporalor might not bo a bad the.no for tho flwnuw uw
of tho loarnod .Smollfungus. shoul d

To return to M. do Itoyor and his oonip nri. soi • o<
any of your reade rs think of thid fin"tlo »\*" ,„ not
thoug ht of tho lady , in H amlet '* tra gedy, th n > > ,
feari ng to aulr.n , ho " doth protcn t too much , » o{
bo olnfriUble to suppose that the Kwn oli M 1'" ^,
Jiutico bus not tlio remote st concepti on oi 1 w
liborty, and that ho is total ly ignoran t of ww»
p-luce boyond tho limits of tho oinp lro. " '" %/(m/<,»r
no groat coura ge, to » daro to nmrin " in tho
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that " nowhere is indiv idual freedo m now more respected
than in France ," because no one would be permitt ed to
cive a cont radiction ; but it does require that ignora nce,
which gives audacity to men who are not very courage-
ous, or else that abnegatio n which no man who respects
himself would consent to. I may also suggest , for the
enlightenm ent of M. de Royer, that an increase in the
number of commitments does not necessari ly establish
an augme ntation of crime, but often , as in the United
Kingdom, an increased vigilance on the part of the
police.

I will now proceed to the considerat ion of the report
itself, which embraces the quinquenn ial period ter-
minat ing in 1856, but to the earlier years I do not
prop ose to refer. The report separa tes crimes from
felonies or misdemeano urs (delits), and from simple
police offences, and following the same division , it will
be found that in 1856 the courts tried 4535 cases of
crime, and convicted 4568 individuals. Compared with
the results of 1854 this total shows a diminution of 990
cases, or 18 per cent. ; compa red with 1855 it shows a
diminution of 263 cases, or a little more than 5 per-
cent. But this reduc tion Las reference solely to crimes

The average proportion of heads of popu lation to 1
criminal in all France was 588-5 in 1856, and 5522 in
1855. The heads of popu lation to 1 crimi nal in each of
the following departments were —in Corsica , 1891; Seine,
2454 ; Tarn-et-Garonne , 2972 ; Blame, 3235 ; L)rome ,
324S ; Lozere , 3520 ; Bouches-du-Rh one, 3533 ; Vau-
cliise, 3736; Haute-Garon ne, 3945 ; Gers , 4115 ; Aube ,
4361 ; Cotes-du-Nord , 10,025 ; Vosges, 10,676; Bor-
dogne, 10,737 ; Cote-d 'Or , 11 ,004 ; Isere , 11,089; Cher ,
11 ,244 ; Heraul t, 12,134 ; Haute-Saone , 13,016 ;
Meurt he, 14,634 ; Ain, 18,546, and Creuse , 34,861. It
would appear from this classificat ion that , gener ally
speaking, the agricultural districts of Fra nce produce
more crim inals than do the man ufacturing ones,—'leaving,
of course , the departme nt of the Seine out of considera-
tion , which , from its comprehend ing the capital , is in an
exceptional position.

CRIMINAL TRIALS .
Of the total number of persons tried—612 4—in 1856,

2108 had commi tte d offences against perso ns, and 4016
against pro perty. Among them 5007 were men and 1117
Women; 3067 were unmarried , 3670 were married , and
387 widows or widowers. The classification according
to age gave 893 under 21 year s ; 3329 between 31 and
40; 1624 between 40 and 60; and 278 upwards of 60
years of age. Those born within th e departments where
they were tried numbe red 4015 ; born out of, but in-
habitants of the departments where they were tried ,
1307, and 802 were neither bom nor located in the said
depart ments , or were without fixed habitati on. Again ,
3307 inhabited rura l districts , 2519 urban districts , and
298 had no fixed homes. Of the persons tried there
were engage d in agricultural labour 2210, trades ' work-
men , 2043 ; domestic servants , 438 ; merchants,
traders , lodging-house-keepers , and tavern-k eepers, 620 ;
members of liberal pro fessions, 435; and vagabonds ,
people of no calling or occupat ion, 378. The educa-
tional classification showed that 2698 were totall y
illiterate ; 2332 knowing how to read only, or imper-
fectly how to read and write ; and 346 of superior edu-
cat ion. Of these 6124 accused committed for tr ial,
the juries convicted 4568, and acquitted 1556. The
punis hments awarded oh conviction were-—46 sen-
tenced to death ; 248 to hard labour for life ; 105 1 to
hard labo ur for fixed number of 3-ears ; 971 to solitary
confinement; 1 to banishment ; 2221 to imprisonmen t;
6 to pay fines ; and 24 infan ts, under sixteen years of
age, acquitted , but sent to penitentiary establ ishments.
Of the 46 condemned to death , 17 were executed ; 1 (a
parric ide) committed suicide ; 27 were remitted to hard
labour for life ; and 1 to solitary confinement for life.
Moreover , 2945 were stated by juries to have in their
favour extenuating circumstances. The assize courts
judged , without the assistan ce of juries , 483 absent in-
dividuals accused of crimes , of whom 2 were acqui tted ,
22 condemned to death ; 27 to hard labour for life ; 287
to hard labour for stated periods of time ; 144 to confine-
ment ; and 1 to civil degradation. This tota l included
200 robberies with violence ; 94 fraudul ent bankrupt-
cies ; 98 forgeries ; 35 rapes , &c. ; and 14 murders.
This last catalogue presents as melanchol y and curious
a fact as any elicited by the report , for it proves that ,
in spite of passports and extraord inary police agencies ,
about one criminal in twelve manages to escape fro m
justice.

I proceed now to the second class of offences. In
1856 tho 261 correctional tribunals in France tried
181 ,610 cases, im plicating 225,561 individuals. These
totals show a reduction, as compared with 1856, of 7905
cases, and of 8802 accused. The offences and accused
are thus classed s-̂ -Persons charged with evasion of
tickets-of-leavc, 3947 ; vagrancy, 6588 ; mendicity,
5232 ; rebellion, 3238 ; outrages and violences against
public functionaries , 7601 ; offences against religion,
and outrages towards its ministers, 238 ; assaults,
14,342; offences against decency, 3176 ; defamation , in-
sults, calumnious denunciations, 4286 ; theft , 47,102 ; or-
dinary bankruptcies, 660; swindling, 3089 ; abuse of con-
fidence, 3171 ; cheating as to thonnture, quality, and quan-
tity of goods sold , false weights and measures, 12,329 ;
dnmago and destruction of harvests, trees, enclosures nnd
animals, 1561; political offences, 990 ; distribution of
printed books, &e., without authority, 2l5 ; unlicensed
openingof public-houses and cafes, 1698; manufacture nnd
possession of arms nnd gunpowder, possession nnd carry ing
of prohibited ,woapons (including lpadod walking-sticks),
464 ; offences against game-laws, 24,685 ; rural offences
nnd marauding, 1329 ; smuggling, 2187 ; infringement of
fiahory lnwa, 4599 ; employing poatagc-Btanips a socond
time, 405-1 j other offences against tho postal laws, 101;
infringement of forest laws, 55,782 ; violation of cur-
riers1 laws, 1952; other offences, 10,985. It ennnot
fail to atriko tho render, I think , how many offenders of
tho laws are created by the state's interference with tho
liberty of tho subject and with tho laws of common
sense. Tho absurd cuntom-Iiouso restrictions and fetters
on tho press are tho cause of more ,than one-tenth of tho
total offences, while the gamo nnd forest laws, which
Mr. Bright would have tho world believe are barbarous
relies of feudalism confined to monarchical and aristo-
cratic England, provoke nearly ono-third of tho whole
minor crimes. Tho second usage of postage-stamps-— of
which , by-tho -by, women are disproportionately guilty—
la a ourloua feature : and tho Itoma of vagrancy and mon-

against proper ty, those against person s have increased
by 89, from 1613 in 1855 to 1702. M. de Koyer con-
gratu lates himself on the fact that the augmentation
has not occurred in the more serious of crimes against
the person. The convictions of assassina tion , murder ,
and parrici de have not varied , those for poisoning have
decrea sed. But would not that stat e of society be
better , and show more progress , wherein the crimes
against the perso n had decr eased , even if those against
pro perty augmented , than the ono in which the reverse
occurs as shown in the report ? At all events it must
be a safer if not a pleasariter one to live in.

Out of the total number— 4535—of cases tried , 203
were for assassinat ion, 95 for murder , 30 for poisoning,
13 for pa rricide, an d 190 for infanticid e. I confess to
great ignorance of the criminal law, and do not pr obabl}-
sufficientl y appreciate the nice distinctions implied by
these divisions. The inflict ion of unlawful deat h, with
•what I believe lawyers in England call , in their Norman
French , " malice prepe nse," I have always fanc ied to be
wilful murder , whether it be per petrated on par ents , or
children , or by person, murder , or assassinatio n. In
that case the num ber of murders broug ht before the
courts Would be 530 in 1856. I have no means of know-
ing from the report how many charges for this dire
offence were not proven ; but as I find the number of
persons convicted to be greater than the number of cases
—arising fro m two or moire persons being concerned in
so'me of the crimes—it may be fair ly presu med that the
number of criminals convicted was at least equal to the
number of crimes charged . True , the report gives tea
per cent , as the average acquittals pron ounced on indi-
viduals charged with this crime , but this propo sition will
not enable us to arrive at an exact knowledge of how
many murders were proven, nor of how many murderers
were convicted. However, we shall be sure not to
exaggerate if we deduct from the total number of cases
tried the proportion of persons acquitted—ten per cent.
—which would give 477 of these crimes proven. Now
I find bv a short paragraph, published in the Times
not long since, that in 1856 " the crimes in England ,
where convictions were obtained ^ included 31 murders."
If, for the sake of comparison, and to follow the example
set by M. Royer, we contrast English and French
criminal statistics under this head—taking, for the sake
of round numbers, the population of England (including
Wules) to bo 20,000,000, nnd that of France to be
35,000,000^—it will be seen that the proportion in Eng-
land is 1 murder to 645,161 inhabitants, and in France
1 murder to 73,375 inhabitants. If, again, we take
equal amounts of population in both countries, it will be
seen that 9 murders were committed in France to 1 in
England during the year 1856. Of course I do not
vouoh for tho accuracy of these figures—they are what
result from the official report ; and one will be curious
to learn M. de Koyer's opinion of this contrast.

The remaining crimes tried were thus classified:—76
for blows and wounds, followed by death, but unpre-
meditated , 62 for blows and wounds of serious n&turo ,
54 for blows nnd wounds on a parent (ascendant), 23 for
rebellion and serious violenco towards functionaries, &c,
181 for rape' and offences against decency on adults, 650
for similar crimes on infants, 45 for false witness and
subornation , 58 for coining, 499 for forgery, 1886 for
offences against property (burglary, nnd with violence),
206 for incendiarism, 117 for fraudulent bankruptcies,
and 1-18 for nil other crimes. Passing from tho
nature to the locality of crime, it is shown that
in fifty departments there was, in 1856, a reduc-
tion ; in fourteen , a scarcely perceptible augmenta-
tion , and in twonty of tho rest an increase which reached
beyond twenty per cent. Tho departments in which
crime has increased are :—Tarn-ot-Garonno, 88 per cent}
Hautea-AlpoB, 79 per cent. ; Saone-et-Loirq, 77 per cent. ;
Bassos.Pyrc'ntfos, 73 per cent. ; Pas-do-Calnis, «8 pop
cent. •, Corsica, 63 par coot. ; Loirct, 48 per cent. ; Hautos-
l^'ro'nc'os, 43 per cont. ; DrOmo, 43 per cont. ; Loz6ro,
38 per cent. ; Aritfgo, 37 per cent. ; Nord, 86 per cent;
Rhone, 34 per cont. ; Isero, 33 per cont. In tho depart-
ment of tho Seine the number of criminals in 1856 was
"08 agniuet 690 la 1855.

GERMANY.
(From our oxen Corespondent.')

December 15.
I vresume my letter of last week did not reach you
by some irregularity. As regards news, it was no great
loss, but as it treated of a subject which is still agitating
the Hiinse towns, the only quarters of Germany where
a cortain amount of free discussion ia tolerated , and aa
tho matter slightl y affects tho interests of Englishmen,
it may, perhaps, not be amiss to recur to it. The object
of th o agitation Is to give effect t o the labours of the
Gotba Congress, to which I have alluded in former
letters, nnd to bring about the abolition of the guild
¦ystem , which still fl ourishes in Gormuny as it did in
tho profound ignorance of the middle ages. The Prua-
sinn questions banished tho subject of free trade and free
labour fro m tho minds of tho commercial classes, but now
they nppear disposed to lend an ear to the teachings of
tho Congress. Although tho focus of tho agitation is
tho Hanso towns, they have not originated it—it haa
been forced upon them l?y tho United States, whose
Consul , some time back, claimed perfect reciprocity for
American citizens in accordance with tho a/"1?'"™8 °r,a
treaty entered into will * the Hunso towna in. 1828. 1UU
treaty declares that it shall bo wholly lawful for the
citlseus of both contracting parties to transact them-
801 vos their own business by wholesale or retail lu all
tho ports and placo * of th e two countr ies-- " "^f\JJ «*
Americans should bo as free to buy nnd sell in the_Ha»a
towns ns citizens of tho latter are to do so in the United
States. Notwithstanding tho perspicuity of tho terms
of the treaty and its aelf-ovldent intention , tho autho-
rities of the Ilauso towns had tho assurance to dispute

dicity are signs that France is seriousl y affected xvitl
pauperis m, which her statesmen pretend to ignore.

Out of the number of persons—22 5,561—pro cecdei
against , 156,880 were at the request of the public prose
tutor ; 8819 by the public genera lly ; and 59,862 bj
public admin istrations. The prosecut ions resulted ir
t he acquittal of 20,146 accused ; the condemnation o;
11,063 to imprisonment for one year and more ; ol
76,324 to imprisonme nt for less than a year ; of 114,281
to punishment by fines ; of 2156 infants , under 16 years
of age, to houses of correction ; and of 1591 infants to
be sent back to their parents. The total number of
persons imprisoned - was, therefore , 89,543. As far as it
was practicab le to ascerta in, there were 6905 accused
nnder 16 years of age, 18,214 between 16 and 21, and
127,934 above 21. Previous convictions were recorded
against 40,345 of the accused, which is a larger number
than in any preceding year. Commercial probity does
not aeem to improve ; for, M. de Koyer says : "It is
thus, in matters of fraud in commercial transact ions,
that old offenders increase every year in deplorable pro-
portions. " " The results of the penitentiary system have
not been favou rable , according to the same authori ty ;
and , so far , agree with recent experience in England.
Nearly two-fift hs of liberated convicts , who answer to
English tick et-of-leave men , are taken up and tried
again before the expiration of the third year of their
liberation. The penitentiary colonies, or farm-sc hools,
ar e stated to sshow fewer relapse s to crime ; but that may
result from their receiving the best, and the prisons the
worst , cases. The third class of crime s, or simple police
offences , brought before 2681 simple police-courts ,
included 402,914 jud gments , which are 6417 more than
in 1855. The number of persons implicated in these
cases was 533,195, of whom 33,518 were acquitte d ;
470,815 were punished by fines ; and 27,836 by im-
prison ment. With respect to 1026 the tribunals de-
clared themselv es incompetent ; 48,384 j udgments were
rendered in the absence of the accused—anot her instance
of the efficacy of passports—a nd 2463 persons were
imprisoned for non-payment of fines.

The oflicers of justice in Franc e are 18,484. gendarmes ,
divided into 3399 brigades ; 1979 commissaries of po-
lice, 7009 agents of police, 2850 justic es of the peace,
and 34, 155 rura l guards.

Before quitti ng this dismal subject , there is one
correction of a popular error which I should be glad to be
permitted to make. M. Alexandre Dumas , and other
writers equal ly as vera cious, affir m, and ninety-nine
French men out of a hun dred believe, that Englishmen
are more prone to commit suicide than any other people
of the globe. Now the number of suicides committe d
in France in 1856 was, according to the report of the
Minister of Justice , 4189, of which 3161 vrere men, and
1028 women. On the other han d, M. Buckle shows, in
his work on Civilisation—quotin g from the Registrar-
General' s Report—that during the same period in England
the number of suicides was no more than 1182. If we
institute a comparison, as in the former instance, it will
be seen that in France there is 1 suicide for every 8365
inhabitants, and in England only 1 for every 16,937
inhabitants ; so that for every Englishman, who makes
away with himself there are two Frenchmen and a frac-
tion that commit self-slaughter.

The total number of persons convicted in 1856 of
having violated the law in France, and who were
punished, therefore, appe ars, from M. de Royer's report ,
to have been 708,634, qr 1 to rather more than every
49 inhabitants.
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AMERICA.
(Fro m ovr Special Correspon dent.")

New Yokk , Dec. 4, 1858.
On Monday next (Dec. 6) the Members of Congress
meet for the despatc h of " diver s urgen t and important
business ," and those members of the journa listic worltt
whose function it is to man ufacture camrds and maw
•• guesses at truth ," liave alread y vent ure d upon a dis-
covery of the top ics and tone of the Pre sident a Mc««8J
Althoug h this docum ent liaa alrea dy passed t >r ougj
the States nr esfl, it will not bo given to tuo public oi
New York till Monday evening.

Aa to its contents , wo arc " assur ed" that tlio Mc»a»o
takes bold and earnes t ground with refer ence to no
Mexican afTai r, and tha t the chief -magistra te wi 8™
warm expressi on of sympa thy with the libera l*, joum
leas with the purpose of allb rding them the m°»l j»P
port th ey hav e askod at the hand s of V'^/'V. ^K
and which they certainly deserve. " It i? ' 

 ̂
VC 

r/ ,no recommendation of inter vention w 11 bo . \ , " .
made , and it is «• supposed" thut nothi ng will b« «o
gested that can interf ere in the future with th o .

bli Sl,.nent of tho prote ctorat e, if that Bha ll be W
upon as the most practical means of saving Momw
tho future effects of her chro nic revolu tion. « ¦ ,tno luture onects oi nor curu uiu •«•""" "" , , .  ii .tinot y
» understood" that tho Monroe doctrine wi ll boi d «« /
reaffirmed in tho Message, by » very (l««iO *d «l« u 

J ,
tiona that th o United State s cann ot tolerate burop o«
terveiition in tho affairs of Central America , »ojj i i

^Cuba. " There aro speculations as to tu o eou
President will take upon tho Ta riff quo* . "" . <" JV
forences of opiuiou between Mr. J Juoh ina n, aw 

^Secretary Cobb upon this point aro wU * »™
wide ana irreconcilab le. Tho l^tor i« obst innW ^
posod to any modificat ion whatever of (lie tan; , 

^has tho support of the South upon tin* |'o*»}*• *' be
dent 's views upon U.is subject are wej ta ioj i I
maintains that the tariff should bo a rovw i " • - , ftf
that It should bo such as wlU secur e. rovooue 

 ̂ ^
the oxpenuoa of tho Gover nment— an d tuaj «- ¦ 

hon)O
so arranged as to give incidenta l prot ection w

manufao tura s.

then , by the same authority , it is utte rly impossible ' twthe present natives of tha t country are S that
pur sang, for Bede distinctly informs us ttaf afcieAngles and Seaxes had departed , the country W * e
and remained , an uninhabi ted waste ; and that it 'tinued to be " an un inhabi ted wilderness of vast «n7V y
and lrriny marshes » up to the eleventh ceVury^fatthe testimony of . Adam Brem ensis, the ear liest and cSancient historical authority of Germany and Del TIt would be tedious , perhaps , and out of place Lc« tenter into the: ori gin of tho people of Denmar k and £provinces , bat I will just observ e tha t some parts If thlcountry were brou ght under cultivation by settler s fromHolland so late as the sixth century , and these conhtrk?as well as German y, were indebt ed for their civilisation'and conversion to Christianit y to missionari es fron iEngland. The assertion of your contempo rary 's correspondent , that the German dialects spoken in SchleswiVand Holstein are as near to Anglo-Saxon as can be i«

it, and opposed the establishment of Americans for nearl y
a year after the right had been claimed, and it was not
tfll Mr. Barna rd, the then America n Charge d'Affaires
at Berlin  ̂ authorised the Consul at Bremen to discon-
tinue his functions , and refer the matter to 'Washi ngton ,
that the authorities conceded the poin t. The conse-
quence is, that Americans ia the Hanse towns are
favoured beyond all other nations , and as to become a
freeman of the city, with the same privil eges that
United States citizens possess, costs from three to
four hTHHlred dollars , it follows that it is, by so
much money, more advantageous to be an American
—no trifling consideration for the general ity of
men who go abroad to seek their fortunes. By
this treaty American captains are enab led to trans act
the business of their ships without the mediat ion of a
broker , and are permitted to enter the por ts without
paying the dues to which other foreign vessels are liable .
Now the people of the Hanse towns enjoy the same free-
dom to trade in England as they do in the United
States , excepting in a few towns where the, old effete

ments of a revolution. The safety of royalty in Ger-
many is the ignorance and indifference of the peasants.
The townspeop le have long laughed at the Grace of God
princi ple. When we see a small number of a nation like
the Kreuz Zeitung party coming forward as loyalists and
supporters of' the mona rchy par excellence, We may
guess how the monarch y stands with the people, and we
are reminded that just those very people who are loudest
about their nationality— as the Gr eeks, Italians , Poles,
and Hungarians—have no real nat ionality at all. From
bigotry to disbelief there is but one step, as France clearl y
proves. No people were more loyal , or rather wor-
shipped royalty more than the French , and no wonder ,
for the belief in the holiness of the king was instilled
into them from their earliest childhood by the priest-
hood , yet no sooner did a doxibt enter the ir minds than
the Revolution immediately followed , attended by a
rage as blind as had been their former bigotry . I think
it , there fore, a bad sign when we hear the prince of the
greatest militar y and officiall y fettere d State of Europe
threaten ing to put down hypocrisy in the Churc h , and
almost in the same breath begging his Ministers to
assist him in upholding the most ridicu lous sham of the
day—the Grace of God Monarchy—against the encroach-
ing power of the peop le. The Kreuz Zeitung party are
the worst enemies of the cause they profess to support ,
for they would subject to the torture of logic that which
has for its found ation only fear , ignorance , and super-
stitious feeling. The mass of people know litt le and
care little about their own rights , or the rights of
king or parliam ent ; if they did know their own rights
and the origin of royalty, it would be rat her rt difficult
task to tyrannise over them as we see is done at this mo-
ment. All that they know about royalty is, that t hey
have inherited it , just as they hav e their relig ious con-
fession. All that they know about their parliament is,
that the members comprising it are permitted to meet
in a large room at Ber lin, an d talk politics without being
instantl y packed off to prison. This.i gnorance and in-
difference is the bliss of the powers that rule , and they
and their friends would act wisely to enjoy it in si lence.
This is an advice which , fortu natel y for those who seek
the downfal of royalty, will not be followed by the
noisy, thoughtless loyalists , and some debates may be
expected in the coming parliament upon the subject of
monarch y by the G race of God ver sus monarch y by the
will of the people.

Ernst Moritz Arndt , the great lyric poet of Germany,
who is now eighty-nine years of age, has just been con-
demned (in coniumaeium ')  by the Assizes at Zweibrilcken
(Deux Ponts) to a month' s impriso nmen t aud a fine
of fifty guilder s for having, in his latest work , entitled
" Wanderings and Karablinga with Freiherr vom Stein ,"
slandered and insulted the Bavarian General Furst
Wrede. Ia the passage for which he has been con-
demned , Arndt gives a relation of the . conduct of the
Bavarian General , when , aa French Mars hal, he occu-
pied the castle of the Duke of Brunswic k-Oels , how
that he carried off all the silver service, and how for
that reason Freihe rr vom Stein, once exclaimed , when he
met the General at the country seat of Metzler , the
banker : " I'll never sit in the same room with such a
cursed thief. " As soon as the fact of Arndt 's condem-
nation became known at Bono , where he dwells , the
townspeop le and students got up a to rchli ght proces-
sion in his honour. Tho old poet will not bo otherwise
than agreeably affected by tUe sentence, unless he
chooses to pay a visit to the Bavarian park of Vater-
land—a visit that would be extremel y unwelcome to
the Bavarian Government. I think for Der Alt i Vater
Arndt stands first in the hearts of all patr iotic Ger-
mans , and his imprisonment , if it should not give rise
to disturbances , would , at least , cause a very painfu l
sensation indeed . It is, therefore , better , perhaps , for
all parties that Arndt is enjoying his torchlight pro-
cession at Bonn instead of ly ing in a Bava rian prison.
A few nights ago the royal paluc o at Berlin was bur-
glariousl y entered and a va luable silver service , pre -
sented to Prince Frederick William on th o occasion of
his marriage by the City of Cologno , stolon from the
gra nd saloon. It is said*the thieves arc caug ht.

In your last Leader there was an extr act from the
Berlin corre spondence of a contempor ary headed u P re-
servation of Med ieval Customs. " I refer your readers
to the extract In question , and venture to offer them a
few remarks upon it. It is very possible that modirov nl
courts of equity are hold in Ilolatehi } modiojval is a
wide term , aud the custom may have come down to the
peoulo by tradition, from centur y to contury, alth ough
I, for one , do not believe it for a moment; but X
should very much like to know upon what uutao-
rity the correspondent of your contem porary ia
enabled to assert that tho Sohloswig-Uolstoinors ,
as tho German s designate the inhabi tants of the two
provinces of Schloswig and Halatein , aro Anglo-Saxons
pur aimg t I am aware that it is an accept ed historical
truth that a peop le called in tho Latin language Angli
and f iaxonea, and in old English Englu and Lecucna, or
Ing les and Setxea according to tho dialect, came from a
part of the Conti nent which , upon tho sole authority of
Bede Yenerabllis , lay between Geatum and. Saxouuro ,
which countries are suppose d to be Jutland and Saxony j
but if wo, upon tho authority of Bode, allow that these
people did aoino from such a quarter- , and that qua rter
waa tho pres ent Angoln In tho provin ce of Schloswig,

tyranny of the guilds is not yet quite tramp led unde r foot,
but in all the grea t centres of trade they have exactl y
the same freedom as in the United States ; and is it too
much to ask that Englishmen should enjoy the same
freedom in the Han se towns , which are , it must be re-
membere d, the London , Liverpool , and Glasgow of
Germa ny ?

The fact of the Americans enjoy ing privileges in
certain parts of Germany which no other nations , not
even Germans , enjoy, has naturall y given rise to com-
ments, and produced a state of feeling nearly allied to
envious irritation. Some members of the Gotha Congress
have taken advantage of this rare opportunity to stir
up the people to make an effort to release themselves
from the insolent tyranny of these uneducated and sel-
fish monopolists , who absolutely begrudge and deny the
poor man the right of gaining his bread by the sweat
of his brow. I have no doubt , myself, that the free-
labour men will be ultimatel y and shortl y successful in
their exertions to liberate their country from the yoke
of the guilds, for when it becomes known to Germ an
citizens of the United States that they are free of the
guilds, that they have all the privileges of the highest
Biirgerrecht , t here will be, very probably, an extensive
immigration into the Hanse towns , and the monopolists
will thus be completely overwhe lmeid, much to the pro fit
of the Hanse towns themselve s, which will becom e
thencefor th the refuge of all oppressed Germans. This
free-labou r question , or, as the Germans term it, Gewerbe-
Frage , is the real movement of the time in Germany—
the Pruss ian questi on was a mere excrescence ; the ad-
vanced Liberals clearl y perceive that the Zunftwesen , or
guild system, is the root of the Beamtenthttm, or official
system : get rid of the first and the other will die of itself
for want of nourishment. This was made evident in
Prussia. To decoy Germans of the surrounding states
into Prussia , the guilds were abolished ; but the guilds
being abolished , there was no need of official supervision ,
there was no need of passports , nor Wanderhuchs , nor
cards of residence , nor alien tickets, &c. &c, there was
an end to tne whole host of official Scheins, or testimo-
nials, that wear out the spirits and shoe-leath er of the
poor German workman '—there was, in consequence of this
abolit ion, no need of officials in Prussia , for their occu-
pation was gone. This , of course , would never do, for
the jBeamtenthum, or " beadledom ," is to despotism what
the pulp of fruit is to the core , more especially in countries
where no historical aristocracy exists ; so M. Von der
Heydt and partners set to work as quick ly as possib le
to reorganise the guilds, in which , however , they have
not been successful , nor are they likely to be, since the
Gotha Congress have so patrioticall y stood for th to en-
lighten both princes and people.

The Minister ial , or as/we must call it , after the Prince
of Prussia 's peroration , the Grace of God party, is now
impressing it upon the Ministers that it ia their duty to
defend the prerogat ive of tho Crown—the monarchical
basis of the State , and , above all, the princi ple of the
Grace of God Monarchy against any encroachments that
nay be atte mpted on the part of the Liberal Landtag.
There are , however , certain questions which had better
be left undefended , and among these is the Gra ce of God
Monarchy princi ple. That the Pr ince or his Ministers
should moot such a doctri ne in philosophically atheistical
Germa ny is inexplicable to me. They surely must
know what the people have been learning and discussing
since the first Fren ch Revolution—they sur ely must know
to wha t extent Protestant churches are frequented by
men ! I wonder whether tho advisers of tho Prince have
ever given themselves the tr ouble to go amongs t the
people to inquire what they thought about the Grace of
God itself before asking them to believe iu the Monarchy
by tho Grace of God. I think I speak truth when
I assert that the great mass of educated Ger -
mans are either Ath eists or simple Deists, and there-
fore any attempt on the part of tho Ministerialists to
defend the princip le would only- make a vexed question
of that which admits of no argument , which is merol y
a ma(ter of sentiment and faith , and must make iteolf
felt. If there is a doubt abou t tho sanct ity of kings
abroad, It Is cert ainly the most prudent course to accept
the fact withou t any comment whatev er , for comment
on the Landtag will lead to discussion , an d discussion will
set those a thinking who will become tho easiest lnstru-

not ia accordance with fact. They bear no more, indeedless, resemblance to any dialect of Anglo-Saxon than doDanish or Flemish. It is exactl y becau se the Ian -mazeof Holstein is German that the quarrel has aris enbetween Germa ny and Denmark. That the peasantswho appear at such, courts of equ ity should speak nopure h och Deutsch , I can easily conceive, as can anyone who knows that there ar e very few peasan ts in allNorth Germany that are able to speak th e liter ary orhigh German langua ge, which is, in fact , the language
of the educated classes only. The word " Thiny " is givenas the name of this court , but I suppose it is a
mispri nt for " Thing. " The word was most probabl y
introd uced by the English missionaries , or their dis-
ciples, fro m the archbishfrpri ck of Bremen , which was
founded in 785 by Wilhead of*Northu mberland. My
chief object in noticing the extrac t from rour contem-
porary a corresponde nce is to put your readers on thei r
guar d against receiving as authenti c any accounts of
customs , manner s, or ethnolog ical simi lariti es tending
to prove identity of race in Holsteiners and the English,
or in the Danes and the English. The aim ' of such ac-
counts is doubtless to excite the sympath y of the Eng-
lish peop le for one Or the other people in the strugg le
whic h is going on at present between them. " All dis-
coveries of coins, stones wit h inscri ptions , &c. &c , must
be received wit h very'grea t suspicion. That the reader
may appreciate the value of the above warning, 1 woul d
recommend a perusal of M r. Worsaae 's The Northmen in
J - lj H/laiid, and Ernst Moritz Arndt s Lectvrcs upon the
Peoples of Europe. As the strugg le between Denmark
and German y -will proba bly very shortly recommence , we
may look forward to more interesting accounts of ancient
customs , w ith a view to prove the ir relationshi p to the
English. At the same time , I have no intent ion , by
these remarks , to cast any doubt upon the good faith of
your contemporary 's correspondent. He has , 1 believe,
given a true description of what he has seen , but Cere-
monies may be concocted as easily ns coins may bo
made and inscri ptions upon stones cut. More has been
done in this line than most peop le imagine.
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INDIA AND INDIAN PROGRESS

To speak of no others, the indigo planters hav<
given evidence generally of the corruption of th«
amlah and the police, facts as notorious as to a resi
dent is the state of affairs in a French department
or a Spanish or Portuguese province. A corre
spondent at Magoora, in the last Dacca News, re
ports that, whereas formerly a darogah with 21. 10s.
monthly pay, when deputed or proceeding to some
village for investigation of any case, except murder
was content with 21. 10s., now, though thei
salaries have been raised to 71. 10s. and 10/. pe:
month, they will not take less than 15/. or 20/. U
give a truthful report ; and in the same way amon|
the lower functionaries, but the details of which
we need not quote. It might be thought thai
the limit of the market would be imposed by the
people, and the old scale maintained, but. the con-
dition of the people is rapidly improving, and the

THE BRIBERY MARKET.
THE LAST QUOTATIONS.

There arc two institutions in particular in India
which are curses to the country and demand re-
form—one is the amlah, and the other the police—
and by which bribery, extortion, torture, and all
the evils of bad government are brought to bear on
the population, and to taint the character of our
own administration. So long as these exist in their
present .shape, it is perfectly idle to rely on English
ju dges and magistrates, or even to increase their
number, for we cannot ensure the administration of
justice. In the earnest desire to administer native
law, and under the plea of administering it in the
native languages, the amlah, or native legal func-
tionaries, have been maintained in each court—the
clerk or registrar, the treasurer or receiver, the
summoning officer—in all . their several grades and
varieties, according to the importance of the court.
The Government has made great exertions to ensure
the purity of these officials by giving them regular
salaries, and opening to them promotion to the
highest j udicial ranks, while all known cases of
bribery or malversation have been severely pu-
nished. In the main, these efforts are fruitless,
.and the suitors are oppressed.

Iu some cases a native judge officia tes, but much
of the ju dicial business, civil and criminal, is
•transacted by Englishmen, who pass regular exami-
nations in the native languages, and many of whom
are very conversant with them. As to bribery of
the English officials, it is enough to say their cha-
racter has borne the severest tests, and is un-
blemished ; but, notwithstanding, bri bes ar:e raised
for them and in their names throughout the country.
The amlah constitute the efficient agency for this,
and all kinds of villany. Much of the procedure is
foy writ ten documents, and the oral evidence, con-
ver ted into depositions, takes that ultimate shape.
By using a court language, which is iu many cases
not the vernacular, and in consequence of the
variety of languages and dialects existing iu some
districts, the amlah acquire a technical mastery of
the jud ge, who is shifted about from post to post
every one or two years at some stations. As if
this were not enough, the vilest scrip is used by the
amlah , which neither suit ors nor jud ge can under-
stand , and by the perplexity so introduced the
amlah and law agents profit.

To form some idea of the state of . affairs we
must go back to Scotland iu the last century, or
England two centuries ago ; and the latter courts
conic near the type of those of India, aud will give
us a very good notion under other terms of the
state of affairs. At that time some of the writs and
proceedings were in Latin, some in Norman French ,
some in English , and this ja rgon was bandied about
by numbers of functionaries high and low, oach
court or office having its own form of document and
its own style of writing. These were called court
liauds, and the Court of Ghnuccry had more than
One of these serins, and there were court hands tor
the Exchequer, the Pipe ItolJ, Hannpcr, aud Filasscrs,
giving abundant employment to the attorneys, scri-
veners, law stationers, and court copyists. Thus
machinery was provided for a system of regular
fees, nnd special fees, and irregular fees, of which
expedition fees formed no moan part. From this
systom it has been the work of the law reformers of
the lnst half-century to emancipate us.

Now, in what is called the bribery system, as it
<cvas practised in England, and as it"is practised in
India; in Spaiai, in Naplos, iu Russia, and over a
great part of tho world, bribery for tlio simp le
Eurposo of giving an unjust decision, instead of

cing tho mam purt of the system, us wo suppose,
constitutes a very small part, and in some countries
is exceptional , or, indeed, does not occur ; and in
India, on the whole, the number of unjust decisions
is comparatively few, as the judges are men of
integrity, A system of open , soiling of justice is
much logs prejudicial to tho suitors, bocauso, if tho
cause bo sola to tho highest bidder, tho losor has
nothing to pay, and has only tho verdict against
kiai} but, under a woll-orgauisod sohcino of bribery,

influence, and perquisites, both plaintiff and de-
fendant, winner and loser, are amerced, and the
winner may come worse off than the loser. The
great engine of corruption is delay. Thus, a suitor
appears to claim that a particular step in the cause
be taken, but very conveniently the amlahj or cor-
responding officials , occupy so much time in com-
plying with the requirements of his demand that he
gets a shrewd notion their proceedings may be
quickened if he so desire it, or if convenient to
him , or embarrassing to his adversary, that they
may be delayed. Some perquisites beyond the
court fees effect this, or in Trance it is
done . as a matter of favour or influence.
Each party waits on the judge, or official* to
solicit him, or his wife, or his daughter, or his
mistress, that hispapers may be expedited, orthat he
may have time to answer his adversary, as the ap-
plication may be. It may be the matter of a
bouquet or a j ewel, a dish of fruit, or a fee, or a
reciprocal service, but the principle of action and
the result are the same. Now the amlah, like other
species of the same genus, instead of being unjust ,
have a marvellous love of j ustice, and they treat
plaintiff and defendant in the same style. Thus,
any man who has a cause in any of the countries
we have named, becomes a taxable subject, and is
exposed to all kinds of exactions ; the good things
of his house, his garden, or his field are no longer
for him or his family* but for the amlah and their
families. When the cause is given in his favour,
neither himself nor his adversary can longer endure
the persecution, and it is within the limits of possi-
bility that each may be ruined, for costs do not cover
perquisites. In fact , each suit, however small,
becomes, so far as delay and expense are concerned,
a Chancery suit.

The police work upon the same system, but as
they have greater engines of annoyance at their
disposal, they are more oppressive. They can
worry a prosecutor or make a man a prosecutor,
annoy a witness, and get up cases of suspicion
against the greater part of the community. It is
this action which makes the police so odious on the
Continent ; and the common informer let loose
among brothel-kccpers or publicans in this country
gives u nt a very slight not ion of a legion of police
exercising the like functions. An English man on
the Continent may, wit h his passport, get an
inkling of the way in which francs, florins, pauls, and
roubles arc picked up, but his experience is casual,
while t he local population are constantly subjected
to thi3 peculation ,

In the greater part of India it is the opinion of
com petent authorises that the police as or body arc
the greatest scoundrels iu it, and that crime would
be much diminished by the suppression of them ,
who arc the main perpetrators ot crime. To bribery
it is notorious that they add torture, and so well is
their character known to the Government that
strenuous exertions are being made to supersede
thorn by better men. After the suppression of the
revolt , it is to be hoped the Government Ay ill be able
to undertake tho suppression of the polico, and to
carry out the reforms of JMr. Ilulliday and others.
It lias boon thought by some zealous men that an
efficient means of weaning the police from corrup-
tiou is to inoreuso their salaries ; but it is very
doubtful whether this measure is any more to be
relied upon in India than in Russia, but on the
contrary subjects the Government and tho commu-
nity to 'still greater loss, for tho incrcaso of salary
causes an increased expectation and do uaud of
perquisites proportionate to tho ouhauccd im-
portance of the man. A sagacious Emperor of
Russia had a particular objection to increasing tho
sularics on the like experience. In faot, tho fallaoy
of increase of salary under such oircumstanccs is
subjected to this practical tost—that an inorcaso of
salary is only equivalent to promotion uud increased
pay, and the jomadar who has his salary raised does
as lie would wore he promoted to darogalx—oxaot
higher perquisites. This is ncoordiug to tho nature
of things, and ho does it tho more decidedly bo-
cause Ins bettor salary couutouiuioos iu tho eyes of
his superiors his making a Uglier appearance
Thus the popu lation of India la some . nlacos com-
plain of tho Queen 's Government booauso it has
made these bloodsuckers moro voraoLoae.

police thus profi t by it.
The remedy for all this is better men—English

commissioners, superintendents, and inspectors of
police. The grand remedy for the amlah is the use
of the English language in the court proceedings, as
recommended in his evidence by that eminent public
servant, Mr. Francis Warden, and whose proposi-
tions are now being circulated by the Indian papers
with general approbation. A subsidiary measure,
well advocated by Mr. William Edwards of the
Civil Service, in Wednesday's Times, is the use of
the Roman character in all native documents in the
law courts, so as to get rid of the cumbrous and
mysterious scrip of documents 224 feet long, as
lately recorded by us. Thus the ju dge would become
independent of the amlah, and a direct communi-
cation would be established between the suitor and
the judge.
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The Indian Civil Service.—As there are at the
present time vacancies in the establishment of the Sec-
retary of State for India for eight writers, Lord Stanley
has resolved to fill those vacancies by means of an open
competitive examination. It will have, been observed
that, under the regulations which have been recently
promulgated for the examination of candidates for the
Civil Service of India, tlie maximum age, which, since
the introduction of the competitive system, has been
twenty-three, was reduced to twenty-two. Having
regard, however, to the just claims of students who are
now preparing for the expected examination in July
next, many of whom this rule, if immediately enforced,
would have excluded from the right of competing, the
Secretary of State for India in Gouncil has deter mined
to suspend its operation until the examination in 1860.
In July next, therefore, the maximum ago for candi-
dates will be tweritj '-three ; and. after that occasion,
twenty-two.

Indiax Telegraphs.—The telegraph from Galle to
Madras, through the submarine cable across the Straits
of Manaar, is now open to the public. _ A bit of the
coast lino between Madra s and Calcutta is still imper-
fect, the bamboo posts put up in extreme haste and for
n special purpose having rotted away. The overland
mail of tho 9 th of October was, however, signalled from
Gallo to Calcutta , v'u\ Bombay, in twenty-four hours.
The line from Kurraouee to Bombay ia also complete,
and there is not no w an important city in India from
which intelligence cannot be flashed to Calcutta in
twolve hours. If you remember that India ia as large
as Europe, Russia included ; that tho entire country is
with in tho range of tho tornados ; that our lines are all
above ground ; that we have just regained the North-
West ; and that the first idoa of a muttneor is to cut the
vri ro which conveys the " lightning mail," you will
appreciate the energy and services of the department .
A.H ia now ready for tho Red Sen telegraph, which is
watched with extreme interest , notwithstanding a very
general though vnguo notion that it -will prove "an
infernal nuisance." Indian merchants are too specula-
tive altogether to appreciate certainty, Avhilo Indian
statesmen abominate the idea of being puppets pulled by
a wire.—Timvs. . .,

East.India. Company.—-At a Court of Directors hold
on Wednesday, Colonul Sykos, M.P., was unani mously
olooted ohnirman. * „., *„Salt Thadb to Ciksa.—Mr. Wndfl oUl , secretary t o
the Chamber of Commerce, lias had «» *lUf

v °"i£
tho Hon. Sir. Bruoo , tho newly-uppol" od Ambassador
to China who expressed «>».«» l,uere»t ln .this question ,
and promrL hU boat endeavour * "J *̂ ™** "̂
from tho Chinese Government. Ho boliovcd the Chinese
\Z I wou bo glad of tho opportunity of using good
LT and both oountrloi would undoubtedly bo gatnora
by tho trudo.— Livurpool Albion.



SHIPOWNERS» COMPLAINTS.
There was a great gathering of shipowners on
Wednesday. They had sent round the fiery cross,
passed their little pattie cakes from hand to hand,
and collected all their might to strike a great and
sudden blow at the dominant principle of the age.
They were in covert mutiny against Free-trade. If
we nad the pen of Homer or Walter Scott, we
should sing of the great chief from the city, the
gigantic Dunbar, who boldly put forward his Aus-
tralian scouts, and kept his heavy transports in
reserve, and was the worthily-elected king of the
shipmen ; we should sing-of attendant members of
Parliament who came to share the honour and the
spoil, of the hero from Iimehouse, the Ulysses of
the host, cunning in council and bold in speech ;
but not being either Homer or Scott, we must
refer our readers to the morning journals of Thurs-
day, in which a full list will be found of all who
came from Bristol and Brixham, from Whitby
and Yarmouth, to do battle for Protection. Men
from Cork were there, and men from Montrose ;
every part of the kingdom was represented in this
new Parliament of the Master Mariners. We
would feign record all their feats, but must humbly
content ourselves by stating the impelling motive
for their exertions and the objects to be obtained
by them.

mi ¦ \ • ¦ " J 1 " j  Tl • I jme smpowners are in great distre ss, .creiguts
are uncommonly low. In Calcutta, in Singapore,
in Bio Janeiro, in Melbourne, in London, American,
French, Swedish, and Danish ships are seeking
freight, all offering to carry goods. In all the
harbours of the world ships of all nations are com-
peting for frei ghts, and freights are accordingly
very low.' The plain fact is that there are more
ships to carry goods than goods to be carried.
Shipping is over abundant , and its value, like all
other things created by industry not properly ad-
justed to the demand for them, has fallen very
considerably. This is the great, the undeniable
fact, this impels the shipowners to come forward
and utteT their complaints ; and to alter this fact is
the great object of their exertions.

They propose to effect it by memorialising the
Queen to carry out what is called the reciprocity
clause of the present Navigation Act. Though the
Parliament abolished the old navigation laws in
1849, it then inflicted another navigation law on
the shipping ; and though it further abolished the
navigation law, as far as it related to the coasting
trade, in 1854, it still left hanging on the shipping
a remnant of the old restrictions. By the Act 16
and 17 Victoria, cap. 107, it was enacted that her
Majesty, if British vessels are subject in any foreign
country to any prohibitions or restrictions, by order
in council, may impose such prohibitions or restric-
tions upon the ships of such foreign country, so as
to place the ships of such country on as nearly as
possible the same footing in British ports as that
on which British ships arc placed in the ports of
such country. Thus the Parliament, in repealing
the old navigation laws because they were proved
to be very injurious to our shipping and our trade,
incorporated into the new law the principle that
restriction s are Denuu yim, unu uuiuunaeu uci iTj.ujcai.j
to inflict them if she thought fit. " Her Majesty" is
only another name iu this clause for her Ministers, and
her Ministers being now old restrictionists who, it
is supposed, would gladly rcimpose restrictions if
they had an opportunity, the shipowners appeal
to them to give effect to this clause. They repre-
sent it as carrying out the law so that the result of
this improper clause is to place the liberty of em-
ploying the most efficient carrier for goods at the
mercy of the restrictionist enemies of the people.
The shipowners ask to have the merchants prevented
from employing forei gn ships under certain cir-
cumstances, because English ships in some
foreign countries must not be employed. How im-
posing restrictions on foreigners would supply more
goods to be carripd by our own shipping is not
explained. Envy or j ealousy of foreign shipowners,
which is loudly disclaimed, might be gratified by
such a proceeding. The old malevolent feelings of
conflicting politicians and conflicting traders might
be revived and strengthened, but it could only con-
tinue the depression of trade; and by lessening the
merchants' profit diminish the quantity of goods to
be carried.

Regretting deeply the depression of the shipping
interest, we sincerely desire to see it raised ; but no
restrictions can serve this end. In one sense, the
abolition of the navigation laws has contributed
to bring about this excess of shipping. By opening
a monopoly, the advantages of which were much
overrated, it gave a great stimulus to ship-building
everywhere. It undoubtedly increased competition,
and competition led to many improvements. The
art of ship-building and navigation have been more
impro ved within the last ten years than in all the
previous part of the century. All nations have
partaken of the improvement. Ships make their
voyages with much greater velocity and safety than
formerly.* The firs t impulse of competition and im-
proved ship-building came in conjunction with a vast
extension of our corn trade , and of every other kind
of trade, the consequence of getting rid of restric-
tions. Coeval, too, with the introduction of com-
petition in shipping were the gold discoveries, and
fro m IS 50 to 1S57 the goods to be carried were
equal to the ships to carry them. Freight rose as
high then for good swift-sailing and steamiug shi ps
as it has now sunk. Wlien the Crimean war
came, our shipping, improv ed and magnificen t as it
was, was inadequate to do all the work required of
it. Foreigners were then gladly admitted to share
its labours. Foreign shi ps were engaged as trans-
por ts, a service usually reserved for our own
vessels, and till the close of 1857 all complain ts
against the abolition of the navigation laws were
hushed. The competitiou introduced had only
sufficed to promo te necessary improvement and in-
crease very much the amount of shipp ing.

m< ^. ** * ..l T  ̂ . 1 TTfc ' • '  . 1  II

kept pace with the progress of shi pping. TJle«,pimportant businesses of society are out %i aEment, and they can only be adjus ted by gettinSof the fiscal and other regulations which impede thoprogress of agriculture manufacture, aJ tradeSociety cannot possibly follow two rules adverse toone another, or be guided by two principles TVrestoration of pro tection and monopoly now thatobserving nations have learnt by experience the ad-vantages of freedom, is impossible, and there isno alternative but to follow out, iu contrad iction tothe shipowners' pray er, the great principle of Der-fect freedom. . *

The Swedes, the JUanes, tne rrussiaus, ana an
the seafaring nations increased the number of their
vessels. They were needed. Our own shipowners
were not behindhan d in the race. In the seven
year s ended wit h 1857 t hey built and added to our
sh ipp ing no less than 1,535,491 tons, exclusive of
the foreign shipp ing they bought, which las t year
amounted to no less than 20,432 tons. So that in
1S57 alone they added 27u\902 tons to our already
enormous carrying power. The great increase,
then, in the quantity of shipping, and the great
impr ovemen ts in navi gat ion, are th e causes of the
present grea t redun dancy of shi pping in refere nce
to the business the shipping has to do. To place
restrictions on some shipping would not lessen the
discrepancy. Only time can restore the want of
adjustment between the number of ships and the
quantities of goods to be carried, which is the real
evil suffered by the shipowners.

We admit that the shi powners are jus tified in
complaining- of foreign Governments. It is per-
fectly clear that the abolition of commercial restric-
tions and of navigation laws has conferred vast
benefits on many foreign nations, and there can be
no doubt that they would benefit themselves and
us were they to abolish restrictions. This is the
shipowners' opinion. They propose to stimulate
foreign Governments to imitate us by subj ecting them
to a gentle coercion. But we cannot do this with-
out giving up our own principle of freedom , and
informing the world by our practice that we have
found it injurious, and arc obliged again to have
recourse to the principle of restriction. This
would be positively false. We have not found free
trade injurious and restriction advantageous. Such
a step we cannot take without damaging our repu-
tation abroad; and without impeding the advance to
freedom there which the shipowners desire. In
their interest, therefore, and in accordance with
their opinions, we must stato positively that the
measure they propose as a remedy for low freights
and redundancy of shipping would end by incrcas-
inor their sufferings.

We pointed out lost week that the shipping in-
terest everywhere is in a state of depression 5 and
one fact whioh was stated very emphatically at t he
meeting, and over and over again, is that the ship-
ping of all uations is everywhere in competition.
Improvements in navigation and mcroase of nlun*.

?
ing are common to all the nations of the oarth.
!heae Governments Imvo fostered, and tj ieae

they have scarcely any direct power to control.
They have flourished , therefore, whilo the cultiva-
tion of the soil, the manufacture of raw materials,
and the interchange of commodities, hampered in
every state by fiscal and other regulations, have not

GENERAL TRADE REPOBT.
London , Frid ay Evening .

Tub alterations in the mar kets in the course of theweek have been very trifling . Business is remark -abl y stead y and quiet. In Mark-lane and Min dng-
lane , and in the markets throughou t the country ,
thoug h the business for consumpti on lias been larg e
the changes have been small. Only corn , which the
damp weather lias put out of condi tion, lias again
declined in pric e- Some whisperings against the
low prices are heard in some quar ters , but for any
kind of price there can be no guarantee , and if the
supp ly of corn , iike the supp ly of shi pping, be more
abundant than the demand for it , the price must
fail. How long merchants and others will be in
learning the important fact that prod ucts pay for
products we cannot say, but till they do lear n it,
and look more to the relative quantities of raw ma-
terials and manufac tu res than to the quantity of
money, they w ill fail to adjust their business as it
ought to be adjusted. It is, however , tlie fact, that
as industry produces all wealth nearl y as all wealth
is periodicall y consumed and reproduced , it can only
be the products of one species of industry which
pay for the products of some other species; and
till every branch of industry be regul ated by this
rule we may expect an alternation of part ial glut*
and partial famines ,

The near approach 6f Ch ristmas , ot course , nas ns
effect ou the markets and on trade . In the man u-
facturing districts there is a seasonable amount of
business doing, and , on the whole, appeara nces for
the future arc satisfac tory. We believe the opinion
is gaining ground tliat next spr ing will witness in-
creased activity h» every department of trade. It is
quite certain that the transac tions which have ta ken
place within the year have been , on the whole, con-
nected with the legitimate require ments of home and
foreign commerce. It is quite certain that tne
amount of open speculation which was earn ed on in
almost every department of t rade has wholly disap-
peared , and that trade may now be describe d as in a
thoroughl y sound and wholesome condit ion, a w
true , however , that the amou nt of trade , compare s
with preceding years , has been rest ricte d and tlie
profits small , but th is stat e ot th ings has b »
chiefly felt in the metro polis, and the soluti on of th e
circumstance ia very easy : the cri sis of 1m )«£
with the wholesale bankrup tcies of rott en firms wnj
on the princip le of «lightly come lightly go, sg
freely in what may be termed "' tlcl^of luxury, booM
pictures, articles of wrtfi , &C had the na jnj
effect 01 deprivi ng these special bran ches of bu«ww
of some of thd r best customers , ami wo cann ot jon
der now at hearing that the book troJjj JJS
dealers in curiosities, and furniture ™™**™ &
complain of an unusually dull year. «^ver,
most likely that brighter day « aro bo ore us, "
that with the vast influx of gold «n<| *° ™v

Sn»
general commerce, wo shall hear "° inore compw
from nnv trade or calling whatever. . cn

Manohkstkr.-A fair amou t of ft""*" ^!*transacted. The demand for goods ™d y"™ "' ^as active as last week and more KOnor"V »»V
markets wear a firm tone. Domestics, l-cioy .
continue in request. Yarns for the «»•* ̂ g^ffo*to tiombay, Cal cutta , and China , and fo r ue r
have been Jn active demand, They have sowi**m
sivcly, and the price has advanced |U.,, an, wa
wanted for immediate delivery, even n ore m &
obtained. For the homo trade, we untie™
good business has been transacted l a i l u g i °r 

J n.
In cloths the demand is unusually 1*rSJ' *1̂ . nmi.y
faofcurera are asking higher prices, but a 

rf m
aro already under contracts untill tliei « d tftk0
year, thoy \lo not show any wiUingi csj to un 

^new obligations. The fabrics most /» f^^w.
shirtings plain and figured , madapoUIn inj , J 1(J
and otfior cloths, mostly euitod to the «« f tll0
Chin* markets. In T-olotha a ifcJr flwnana
levant trade exists, and sellers look ">r
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mices. India cloths may be placed l$d. per piece
dearer , the last quotations 50s. to 803-; mule, about
x,} per lb., and 16s. to 203.; India water twist
*d per lb. higher. For the home-trade cloths
cannot now be purchased on the easy terms of last

Liverpool.—The demand for cotton has not been
very brisk, but a better feeling appears to prevail
than was the case last week. The sales have some-
what increased, both for speculation and export.
Holders have shown no disposition to press sales,
and this has tended to make the market firm.

Leeds.—No particular feature has presented
itself this week; but though business has not been
remarkably brisk, it has been very fair, and rather
more in quantity than the average at this period of
the year. The same may be said of Bradford and
the cloth districts in the West of England.

Leicester.—The hosiery trade, which has been
so unusua lly active in every depart ment, has not
been so brisk this week. But more is doing now
than is usual at this time of the ye*r, and manufac-
turers, large and-sma ll, have no reason to complain.
Business appears to be in a sound and satisfactory
condition , not only as far as the towns are concerned
but the country districts also. The operatives
appear to be general ly well employed, and this is
very encourag ing. We understand that for choice
lots of farmers wool high prices are asked and
readily given. . _ ' , . ._ . _ . ,._

Nottin gham. —We wisli we could make a more
favo\irable report of the lace trade. Every depart -
ment remains dull , and this slackness of business has
been increased by the duty of stock tak ing. Two
fai lures in the lace trade have occurred , and such is
the du ll look which matt ers wea r that manufacturers
are prudent ly producing as little stock as possible.
There is, however , a hopeful feeling as to the future ,
and the trade seem to be of opinion that in a very
f ew weeks the inactivity prevailin g in all depart -
ments will give way to general employment. The
hosiery tr ade still continues very good.

Glasgow.—The cotton marke t has general ly
been quiet , and trans actions ar e on a limited scale.
The downward tendency of prices has been arrested
and the markets are firm. The iron trade is steady,
the inquiry is for immediate delivery warrants,
shipping lots not being in request.

Birmingham.— Trade is not particularly good but
it is fair for the season. m ¦ 

^The coal districts are not yet quite pacified. Coal
has advanced in price retail. The men on strike
are lessening in numbers, and matters appear to be
resuming their ordinary aspect.

A special meeting of the London and JSTorth- ^ estern
Company is appo inted to be held on the 30t h inst., for
the purpose of consideri ng an agreement under the
Chester and Hol yhead Railw ay Act , 1858, for t he gun-
rantefe by the London and North-We stern Compan y of
interest on the debt and of dividend s on the share s of the
Chester and Holyhead Compa ny, and for the purpose of
sanctioning the purchase of the Cheste r and Holyhead
Railway, or the ama lgamation of that company with the
London and North-W estern Company . The terms fixed
between the compa nies have been officia lly announced ,
and are 'aa follows :•—Tho Londo n nnd North-Western
guarantee on the original stock of the other company :
In 1859 , nil ; in 1860, nil ; in 1861 , 11 ,000/., or 1 per
cent. ; in 1862, 22,000*., or 2 per cent. ; in 1863 and
thereafte r , 27,500/., or 2A per cent. The London and
North .Western Compa ny also undertake tho charge of
the Chester and llolvhtad Company 's pre ferential nnd
cap ital debentures.

The Calcutta and South-Eastern Railway Company,
connecting Calcutta with tho now port of tho Mullah ,
having obtained tho Government guarantee of b per
cent., tho directors have fixed Wednesday next aa tho
last day for receiving scrip for registration , and for tho
payment of tho call of 1/. Is. per share which has to bo
paid into tho East India Troasury forthwith.

Th o Punjab Railway Company have not ified that no
call will bo required till after Midsummer.

An othor extraordinary meeting of tho Calcutta nnd
South Eastern Railway Company is called for tho 24th
inst. to confirm the resolutions adopted at tho mooting
on tho 2-ith ult. Tlia directors have extended tho poriod
for tho registration of scri p and payment of tho call
unj .il tho 4th of January.

CAMuuipau and Bbdi-'oiw.—A now railway has been
dotormtned on. Tho lino has boon surveyed ; tho plans
have boon t.uly deposited in good timo ; and tho proper
legal notic ed have bi>on give n fur app lying for tho bill
in th e noxt , session, it will bo called the "•Cambrid ge
and JBuilf ord Kullway. " It com monqoa its uonnexion
vrlth tho London and Nov-lh Western lino at Bedford ;
crosses tlio Uryat Nor thorn at Sandy i nnd it runs into
tho Eastern Counties noar Trumplngton. — Cwnlridye
Ij tdepmdcnt.

Nk >v Russian Link.—-A St. Petersburg letter Bays

Peiinambuco Railwat. —Th is Company have re-
ceived from the Brazilian Minister 12,369/., the amount
required under the guara ntee of 7 per cent , on the work-
ng of the line from the 9th February to the 31st Jul y
last , calculated on the capital (375*000/.) of the first
section. The circumstance corroborates the int imation
that the Government Las aut horised the company to
look to it for the entire amount of the guara ntee of 7
per cent., the Imperial Governme nt undertaking the
settlemen t of accounts with the provincial Government.

that an English company is endeavouring to obtain a
license for a railway intended to connect Wa rsaw with
Odessa , by way of Lembery. They will, in the first
place, construct a road from Warsaw to Lembery, and
Kamintec Podolski , that line runni ng through the
Austrian dominions for about half of the distance . The
remainder of the way, it is hoped , will be adva ntageousl y
performe d by means of steam-sh ips on the river Dniester.
The company have already commenced their investiga-
tio ns as to the nav igability of tbe river.

JOINT-STOCK COMPANIES.
A general court of the prop rietors of Bank Stock,
being one of the quarterly general courts fixed by the
charter , is called for the 16th inst .

At the meeting of proprietors of the Bank of Austra-
lasiaj the directors ' repo rt stated tha t, althoug h the
Australian mar kets have not thoroug hly recovered from
tlie shock occasioned by the crisis, the business of the
ban k mainta ined the sound and heal thy character re-
ferred to in former reports . It is antici pated that the
arrangement made with the Gover nment of Victoria
for the disposal of deben tures for railway purposes to
the extent of 7,000,000/,, sprea d over a series of years ,
will become an additional source of profi t to the esta-
blishment. No statement of profit and loss was pre-
sented , but the chairman remarked tha t the profits of
the half-year would prove highly satisfa ctory.

An extraord inary general meetin g of the Atlantic
Telegrap h Company was held on Wednesday, when a
report fro m the directors was presented. The cap ita l
expended amounts to 379,029/., leaving a balance in
hand of 7996/. The directors express a " sangu ine
hope" of a successful result to their application to Go-
vern ment for a guarante e of 4J per cent , on -the half
million of further cap ita l proposed to be ra ised, but they
have not yet received the decision of the Government.
The report also stated tha t defects existed at both ends
of the cable, and that it would be necessary either to
underrun or to raise it. The report was unan imously
adopted. Mr. Whitehouse , the compan y's former elec-
tricia n, announced that a second company had been
for med , and that half of its capita l bad been paid up.
He said he was ready to state the terms upon -which the
new company was prepare d to amalgamate with the
old. It was agreed that Mr. Whitehous e's propositio n
should be submitted to the directors.

The Port Phillip Mining Company have received from
their resident direc tor the sum of 1500/., which will
complete the sum of 5000/. necessary for the dividend.

BANK OF ENGLAND.
An Account , pursuan t to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria

cap. 3:2, for the week cndinR on Wednesd ay, tho 15th day
of i)ecoinbo r, 1858.

ISSUE DEPAETMEKT.
£ \ £

Notes issued 32,852,470 Govern ment debt.. 11,015,100i>olc u o »"« • ' other securities ... 3,450,000
Gold coin and bul-

lion 13,377,470
Silver bullion 

£82,85:2,470 £32,8f$2,470
BANKING DEPAUTJUENX .

£. I *•
Pro prietors * capita l 14,553,000 Gover nment soou-
Rost " ... 3,100,441 riti es (includin g
Publ ic deposits (in- Dead Weight An-

nliirlinir Uxflho- muty) 10,808,501
S&nS- OthoV Socuritios.15.088 ,503

ors of Na tio nal Notes .13,100,215
Ueb t , Savings ' Gold and Silver
Hanks , and Divi- Coin 040,809
dond Acoou nts).. 0,520,771

OUior deposits . . .  .13,000,131
Suvuu Vny & othor

Hills 703.802 __ 
j e40

~
500 203 £'40 ,550,203
' Si MARSH ALL , Ohiof Onshlor.

Tinted tho 10th day of X)ooonibor . 1858. =__

REVIEW OF THE WEEK.
Mincing Lane , Friday Evening. -

Tub general features ', of tr ade , as connected with th ese
mar kets, have not varied material ly since our last. Im-
porters show undiniinished confidence ; and , notwith-
standing the recent heavy arrivals , avoid pressing them
largel y on sale. Buyers , on the 'other hand , are equall y
reserved , in their operations , especiall y in such artic les as
from diminished stocks have an upward tendency ; and
with matte rs thus equal ly balanced cqrrent values are
necessar ily subject to bat very slight fluctuation s. From
the same cause , however , passin g trans actions are of only
moderate extent , and trade in general , althoug h very
sound , is very slow. The advices from producing
count ries, to hand this week, are not calculated to dis-
turb this state of things, as they merel y confirm those
previousl y received , and as another week will bring us to
the closing of the markets , any important change is not
to be expected.

Cornv —Foreign advices excite very little interest , as
the market is more immediatel y, if not exclusively, af-
fected by local influences , the most powerful of which ,
is perhaps the weat her. With a humid atmosp here, the
samples of English wheat at Mark-lane have again ,
been deteriorated in character , and chiefly from this
cause have sold Is. lower in price. The few prime dry
lots to be found could hardl y be called cheaper. The
genera l demand was, however, anything but brisk.
Choice dry white was quoted as high as 49s. to 50s. ;
pri me new, 46s. to 48s. ; good runs , 44s. to 45s. ; damp,
40s. to 43s. ; prime heavy red , 42s. to 44s. ; runs , 40s.
to 41s. ; common , 37s. to 38s. Forei gn wheat has
un dergone very lit tle change , the buying, as of late ,
being merely for immediate wants. The top price of
Dantzic white was 54s. to 55s. ; mixed, 50s. to 52s. ;
ot her imports , 42s. to 45s. ; French red, 41s. to 43s. ;
Archangel , 31s. to 35s. Flour is held for late rates , at
which but small sales are practicable. The top price of
town made stan ds at 40s. ; households, 33s. ; countr y
households, 32s. to 33s. ; seconds, 30s. ; Norfoiks, 27s.
Cd, to 28s.; French , 33s. to 35s. ; superior marks , 36s.
to 37s. per sack. American good and superior brands ,
22s. to 26s. 5 sours , 20s. to 21s. per brl. Barley of
inferior qua lity has been pressed more freely on sale.
and quotations are Is. per qr. lower , whilst even the
choice grades of both malting and grinding descri ptions
are less firm ly held than of late. The few transac tions
in malt have been at about late rates , prime new Ware
67s. to 68s.; choice ship samples, 64s. to 65s. ; inferior ,
56s. to 60s. Beans, of which there have been some
further arrivals from abroad, have declined fully Is., per
qr. A similar reduction in the value of peas has fol-
lowed increase of supplies from Canada. With heavy
arrivals oats have declined Is. per qr. ; Russian, 20s-
to 218. per qr. The market is pretty well cleared of
floating cargoes, and prices are firmer.

CORK ARRI VALS.
English. Irish. Foreign.

Wheat qrs. 6710 — 21,856
Barley „ 6971 — 18,831
Malt ,, 18,842 — —
Oats ,, 12,300 — 48,517
Beans „ 880 —- 1787
Peas „ 514 — 4438
Flour sks. 19,116 — 1636
Ditto brls. — — 611

LOSDON AVERAGES.
Qrs. s. d.

Wheat 2586 at 43 2
Barley 836 „ 85 6
Oats 2361 „ 24 0
Beans 252 ,, 34 10
Peas 106 „ 50 0

Seeds.—Arrivals this wooJc aro yvoQ qrs., comprising
7400 East India , and 2550 St. Petersburg. Prices
continue steady. Bombay seed at '56a. on the spot ;
Calcutta , 5 Is. to 53s. delivered, and 51s. 6d c. f. and i.,
including baga. The St. Petersburg seed is going to
store for higher prices. Several floating cargoes Ta-
ganrog have hoen sold at 51s. 6d. to 52s. for old, and
52s, Cd. for now crop, delivered U. K. Rape seed is in
moderate demand for consumption and export. Calcutta ,
54s. ; fine Bombay, 63a. to 68a. 6d. ; inferior to good,
45s. to 57s, per qr.

I^otatobs.—With fair supplies, trade ia very alow,
excopt for the boat qualities. York regents, 90s. to
100a. ; Scotch regents, 60a. to 85a. j oups, 45a. to 00s. ;
French, 68s. to 66a. ; Dutau, 60s. to 55a. por ton.

Provisions,—The dead moat mnrkols «ro beginning
to indi cate the approaoh of Christinas, tlio supp ly In-
croasing and the quality improving. Tiio boof trade ia
rather brink and prices nr o liltf li er, pnmo o««i»mb
touching 4s. 4d. ; good, 4s , to 4s. 8(1. | ™}d?ling, 8*. 8d.
to 3s. lOd. : Inferior , 8h. 8d, to 8a, 4d. Mutton , 4a. 2d.
ti ll. 04. for prime 8s. 8d. to 8a. 100. for f ^B*
and 8s. 2d. to 3a. 4d. for inferior. Veal, 8s. 8d. to
"" 8d., and a slow sale. Pork, 8a. 4d. to 4s. 8d., and
in plentiful supp ly. Irish owed moats Are unaltered ia
value. American lAfd, Is. aewor.
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Ti ns Nitw Turkish Loan.—Tho Porto has placed m
tho hands of tho commissioners for tho now Turkish Loan
tho sum representing the interest and sinking fund for
th o past thrco months , as agreed in tlio contract, I he
dostru ction of the paper money has commenced, Qniinos
to tho amount of 68,518,750 piastres have already boon
burn t in th o prosonco of tlio conunlasionors , Mr. A< al-
oonuot. Mr. StAiiaon , and their Turkish colleagues, and
a further amou nt , making « total of about one million
of pia str es, will shortly bo destroyed, fho quantity
already burnt represents 607,181/. sotting at rest tho
question as to whether tho paper monoy ia really to bo
withdrawn. Tho stipulation Ima boon voluntarily on-
tqrod into on tho part of tho Government , th a t th e
Minister of Finance will account to tho commissioners
for tho whole of tho procoodn of the loan.

HOME , COLONIAL / & FOREIGN
PRODUCE MARKETS.

RAI LWAY INTELLI GENCE.



Live Stock.—The Christmas show of fat cattle on
the "great market-day " was considered quite up to
previous years. The point of commendation above
every other was the useful aiid selling condition of the
stock generally. For symmetrical perfection the Herefords
And short-horns were said never to have been surpassed,
and the Scots were pronounced finer than had been
seen for years. The beef trade was brisk, and the prices
obtained were rather above those of Christmas, 1857.
Sheep were in large supply, and though equally well up
in quality, met but a moderate demand. Prices were,
however, pretty well maintained. There were but
comparatively few pigs and calves at market, and they
were sold it about late rates. On Thursday there was
also a good show and an equally good trade. The
following were the numbers at market and current
prices:—

MONDAT .
Beast. Sheep. . Calves. Tigs.

£t a&a 5m_2OO XJ.5 oo\j

3S.8d.toll *L 3s.8d. to ss"4d. 4s.Od.to5s.0d. Ss.Od. to Ss.Sd.
Thursday.

8s.Sd. to5sV Ss.Sd- to Ss?*L is-Od. to°]s.Od.3s.Od\ to 3s.Sd.
Sro tB.-The market continues dull, and, as usual

under the circumstances, prices have a lowering ten-
dency. Only moderate supplies are, however, brought on
oflfer , and any appreciable decline is, therefore, prevented.
The protracted absence of business is restricting the
deliveries, and although but a small proportion of the
recent arrivals is as yet warehoused, stocks have some-
what increased. The principal transactions have in-

served sale of Valencia raisins went at 28a. to 30s.,
being a rise of 4s. to 5s. on the forced sales of the
previous week. '

Sfices.—Rather considerable supplies have been
brought forward from the late imports, and although
prices are in several instances easier, they are suffi-
ciently strong to indicate a healthy market ; 1800 pkgs.
cassia lignea by the Hindoo, were brought to public
sale early in the week, and obtaining bids only at the
recent decline were withdrawn, and subsequently 1000
bxs. sold at an improvement of 4s. to 5s. per cwt. ;
middling first pile, 99s. ; second, 9 is. to 95s. ; third,
92s. per cwt. Pepper is rather cheaper, but about 4300
bgs. have sold: Sumatra , 3 jd. to 3=d. ; Penang, 3fd. to 3£d.
Small parcels white sold at 83d. to 8£d., and superior,
8id. per lb. Pimento dull of sale at 34d. to 3id.
Nutmegs sold at Id. to 2d. decline.

Indigo.—The Calcutta letters confirm prior estimates
of a deficien t crop, and also report a high range of
quotations. The market is consequently firm, and for
East India descriptions full prices are. offered , whilst an
advance of 2d. to 3d. per lb. was realised, and a public
sale of 105 srns, Guatemala, cortes to sobres bringing
3s. 9d. to 6a. per lb.

Cochineal has advanced Id. per lb.
Safflower continues in request, and, for small par-

cels, higher prices have again been paid.
Cotton.—The demand has improved, and prices tend

upwards. At Liverpool, the sales are 67,370 bales.
Fair Mobile, ^d. ; Upland, id. ; and Orleans, 1-16d.
higher. Here the sale3 are 1050 bales. Madras, 5$d.
to 5jd. ; Surat, 4?d. to 53d. per lb.

Jute has further advanced. 15s. per ton, and a large
business has been done on the spot as well as for arrival.
The shipments at Calcutta continue heavy, but prices
had advanced in consequence of the expected deficiency
in the next crop. Hemp, of all description, is a slow
gale. At Dundee, the price of flax has risen 2/. to 5/.
per ton. the longest advance being on the finer quali-
ties.

Metals. —The general character of the market is
firmer, but, as usual at the closing of the year, any
extension of business is only partial. Scotch pig iron
has moved up to 54s. 9d. to 55s., but closed to-day a
shade easier. Copper very firm, and a rise in the price
of English generally expected. Fine Australian held
for HO/. 10s. Lead rather more saleable. English
pig, 2li to 21*, 10s. ; W.B.. 22/. 5s. to 221. 10s. After
transactions to the extent of 1000 tons spelter at
21/. 15s. to 22/. for spring shipment, the market is
firmer, and 22?. 2s. 6d. has been paid for arrival , whilst
small parcels on the spot have made 22/. 5s. Tin
less in demand, and easier to buy. Straits, 125/. to
125/. 10s. ; Banca, 126/. to 126L 10s. per ton.

Tallow.—Up to yesterday mid-day the price was
quite steady,,51s. and even 51s.3d. had been paid for fine
quality, but on change the market became flat at 50s.
9d. As usual at this season of the year the consumers
buy as sparingly as possible, and our deliveries have
been smaller in consequence ; all purchases are however
made for instant deliver}', which appears to betoken
want of stock, and. a continued good demand after
Christmas. We close rather firmer for delivery, spot
50s. 9d. to 50s. 6d. ; all the year, 50a. (id. to 50a.
3d.} January to March, 60s. 6d, ; March, 51s. sellers ;
October to December, 1859, 50s. 6d. buyer3. The
public sales of 218 cks. tallow went off freel y ; Austra-
lian beef, 48s. 3d. to 49s. 3d. Town tallow, 53a. Od. ;
rough fat, 2s. 9Ad. ; melted stuff , 37s. Cd.

eluded 2814 hds. TVest Indies; Barbadoes low to fine
yellow, 38s. 6d. to 44s. 6d. ; Tobago, 38s. 6d. to 41s. 6d. ;
crystallised Demerara, 42s. to 47s. 6d. ; 2000 bgs. Mau-
ritius, yellow, 41s. to 43s. 6d., brown, 35s-to 38s. ;
crystallised, 44s. to 46s. ; 10,000 bgs. Madras grocery,
part new crop , low to good yellow, 42s. 6d. to
46s. 6d. ; native brown and yellow, 83s. to 34s. ; 60OO
bxs. Havannab, 41s. to 46s. 6d. ; low to good
yellow, 41s. to 46s. 6d. ; 500 hds. foreign Mus-
covado, brown and yellow, 38s. to 43s. A floating
cargo of No. 12 Havannah at 28s. 9d., and one of Macao
at 25s. per cwt., both for the United Kingdom. To-day
1000 bgs. Manilla sold at 39s. and a cargo Havannah,
No. 13£ to 14, at 30s. 6d. for a near port.

Coffee.—A moderate instalment of the newly-
arrived supplies has been brought on the market, and
found ready buyers at full prices, the sales having com-
prised about 800 cks. 300 brls. and bgs. plantation
Ceylon, at 64s. 6d. to 75s. for fine, fine ord. to good
mid. coloury ; 57s. for gpod ord. pale , and 63s. to 68s.
for pea^berry. A few lots good ordinary native realis ed
50s. ; a small pile of common to fair greenish garbled
Mocha sold at 76s. 6d. to 79s. ; long berry, 93s. per
cwt. The Ceylon advices give the shipments at 11,166
cwts. for London , and 2333 cwtg. for Liverpool during
the mail. ¦ . .,

Oils.—Wit h better suppl ies prices of linseed oil are
easier. There are sellers at 29?. 10s. to 29?. 15s. on the
spot , and business has been done at 30/. for monthl y
deliveries all throug h next year. Ra pe oil is still a slow
sale : foreign refined at 46?. 10s. to 47?. ; and brow n ,
42?. 10a. to 43?. ; English refined , 41?. 10sf ; Bombay
ground nut and Gingelly, 34/. 10s. ; Madras , 39/. Olive
oils ar e purchased sparingl y, althoug h quotatio ns_from
produc ing countries come higher by every mail ; Galh-
poli offers at 51/. ; Corfu and Seville, 48/. 10s. ; MogA-
dore , 461 to 46/. 10s. Cocoa-nut is much neglected,
but stocks are well held ; Ceylon oil, 38?. ; Cochin, 40?.
to 41?,, and 43?. for an extra fine par cel. The shipments
from Ceylon during the mail just received were 31,800
gallons for London , and 19,000 for Liverpool . Palm
oil is in good supp ly, and fine Lagos offers at 41/.
Sperm firm , at 91?. for colonial , and 90?. for America n.
Common fish oils are qoiet ; pale south ern , 34?. ; pale-
seal , 86?. 108. } and cod, 81?.

Tubfjentt wb.—There have been no arrivals of roug h
this week, but a salo of 1000 brls. has been made at
10s. ; spiri ts are dull of Bale at 89s. for Ameri can, in-
cluding casks.

Hides.—At the public salw of hidea , to-day, 148,317
East Ind ift were offered. There woa an improv ed d<*
mand , and nearly the whole found buyers at late prices.
Those .unsold consist chiefly of second light descri ption s,
for which there was comparati vely less inquiry.

Tea.—Attention has been directe d chiefly to the
China intelligence. The shipments to the date of the
prese nt mail were 11,600,000 lbs., bat the trade had
opened at Canton , and rather larg e settlements had
taken place. Opinion here is generally in favour of the
article , and stocks are firmly held, but the market is
inactive, the passing business being principally in the
blackis h leaf-kiud» .

Rice.—Low qualit ies for feeding purpose *, aro in
steady demand , and la «dl about 20,000 bgs. have b«en
disposed of at fuUy late ra tes, prinplpally at G». to 7b. 64.
for BanffOQ*. Fine Bengal w &vm, tbo C*1cm<*« shipment *
being still very wnali.

Saltfeibb. —-The recent heavy arrival , and the large
shipments at Calcutta have a. depressiv e influence, and
anyth ing Hk« quantity could not be placed except at
decidedly lower pricoe. The week 's bus iness iB extremely
small, at uligfatly easier terms.

]fnwre/ *~Thft»»ikat ia flwnor, and to-day &tt unt«-

iiidividuu lly, show that the imports from V,v* • """
1857 amounted to 2,472,479/., and the o«or£ T in
7,511,110/., being 0, 049 ,280/.' British ^T% 'Sforeign goods. From New South Wales tho ,•«!¦ "worp 2,035,380/,, and the exports thereto 3 50r rP«fS
being 3,130,700/. British 405,886?. foreign goods p 5"'South Australia the imports amounted to 6M i »T•and the exports thereto 988,G10f., bdn* 0T * n-7British and 75,493?. foreign goods. From T ' '''
the imports were 563, 113/., and the exports tZlT504,979/., being 509,242/. British and 85 737/ fr to
g0od3. From Western Australia tbe impor J ?gn
43,927/:, and the exporta thereto 75,027/. ; beiK5 S*British and 9887/. foreign goods • and from New'zt!land the imports amounted to 157,220/.. and the exnnTthereto 408,204/., being 304,430/. British and1 4?774,

$
foreign goods. Wo have already mentioned that tWimports of gpld are not included in these fi gures but thlexports of copper and other baser metals from these e<Tlonies form part of the aggregate sums. It is wortliv ofmention that while the producti on of the precious metalfro m the gold mines of Victoria have not advanced sines1854 , the y ield of copper from the mines of South Austrulia has considerably increased, the returns showingthat the total value of copper imported in 1854 was99,937/., while in 1857 it amounted to no less than380,257/.—Miniiia Journal of December 11

Anothkr Ei.EGRAPri,—A South Atlantic teWrnphis projected. The line -would start from Falmoutl° andtouching at Cape Fhiistcrre , Lisbon , Cape St, Vincent(with a branch to Cadiz and Gibraltar), the Canaries(with a branch to Madeira), the (Jape de Verde Islands,and the islands St. Paul and Ncronha , it will arrive ator near Pernambuco, in the Brazils. A land telegraph
.will coutinue this line throug h the Brazilian territory as
far as Parn , whence a submarine line will be carried to
the British settlement of Demerara, in Guiana. From
here a combination of land and submarine wires will be
constructed throug h the princi pal West Indian islands
to New Orleans , in the United States, where it will join
the network of existing telegraphs belonging to the
American companies. '

Opium.—On Tuesday night a great demonstration
against the opium traffic was held at Leeds, the tou-n in
which Mr. Cra w furd delivered a speech, in defence of
the trade. • His statements were ably answered by Mr.
Edward Haines, Mr. liichard. and other speakers.

Tin-: Lesskivs St ruiME. — The meeting at Paris for the
purpose of regularly constituting the Suez Canal Com-
pany is to bu ' hold on Monday next. It is positively
stated and generally believed that bun *'t J iilc subscrip-
tions, have been obtained for the full amount of nominal
capital .

Wksteux Bask of Scotland.— All the jud ges of
the Court of Session , v xcopt Lord Murray, have decided
that the decree sought by the li quidato rs of the Bank
against the contributaries who have not paid the late
call of lUU/ .  per share oug ht to be granted without notice
to the parties, and on the. ex purta statement of the
li quidators ; further , that the min ute of the 4th of Oc-
tober, 1858, of the li quidators , stati ng the assets mill
liabilities of the bank , and inti mated to all the share-
holders, is j >rini<i facie evidence that a decreo for the call
would be just and beneficial , and that it will be com-
petent to eacli individual contributary to suspend tlio
decree, and raise the qucstipu of liis special liability by
suspension.

The PuiiliC Revenue in Fkanck. — Tho French
budget for 1800, j ust published in tho Moiu'lcur , cannot
be regarded as a document of much import ance , since t
doala with u period tho requirements of which at im
moment it would bo idle to scan in any . country, ana
mpre particulnrly in France. According to his 1>»Fh
M. Magne will then (hid the revenue not only suflic.c
for the service of tho year, but such as to afford tiio
moans of raising the salaries of tho smaller public om-
cials nnd the magistracy, w hose fidelity is . H»» lw' '"
present inexpousivoly stimulated , and to yield¦ nn «J""
800,000/. to bo app lied to tho sinking fund. iiw "|»
r.r Mm Btnt.«mnnt. ia dovototl merely to an cxpon <" lu "
mannor in which tho budgets of tho \ml »oU1 Jt!
have been kept frco from delioitu , and ns no «"»-• ¦'
was nocoaaary to tho hpnvy nnnunl inaroaso o «
by which that equilibrium has been iniuntiui.od ,
entire report will doubtless convoy to most oi
readers for whom it is Intended an nffWonMe imiflflMw
»I  may offinn ," aaya M. aingno, « wli li «"«ro «««
nnco than over , that sinco Jbfi J tho do"011, 0/,11,0 "L
getH, tho primary onuso of tho UoafuiR deb t , »o« '
incrousod one centime." Hut cap italist * c«ii»w «•> b ( '
that Frnnco has added to her nationa l debt fli y '«
of more than 12,000,000/. per annum for tnoi in»
yoaro. As Huh, however, «nn|iot go on unin t e""I 

^it may bo hoped to operate- as a warning in »•> 
^poaco and tho advantage of cultivating oomnuru .

Magne mentions Umt tho budget for W» w"" 1 , tIl(l
with an eatlm«tod surp lus of 820,000/., and tniu 

^rocont oxperlonce of tlio revenue mOvomQ>»i« 
^^^country tends to show that evou ft moro favour» filW

cidfttlon might liavo boon inndo. It won < 1 , «•
appear obvlouely in tlio power of tho b™P ° ° n

l
^from thia date tho oonutnnt rcsorb to the loan i»n«"°

'Junes.

The Australasia n Tradb ,—By refqrence to tho
statistical document s publiohcd by tho Gover nment in
connexion with tho tra de and commorc q of tho country,
and considering our Australasi an possessions specially,
•we find that tho total amotin t of imports ^

om J-}^8
^

0'
lonies during tho past year of 1857 wns 5,815,805/.,
Without reforo nco to gold, which of Itsel f was about
10,000 ,0ao?., and from thoso documents it app onrs that
the aggregat e for the year 1804 was 4,801,808/., con-
Beqnon fly showing that thoro has been an increase
during the last throe years of 1,518,437*. Tho oxporte
ror tfio same period of 1867 gave a total v»luo ' of
18,176,1267., wWb In 1864 It was 18,405,080/., so that
last yea* -was lose by 280,801?., thereby indicat ing the
advance modo by those colonies to provi de moch of
their own requlrem cnto. Tlio different colonies, taken
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NEW INVENTION.
A most useful little artic le has been reg istered in the
shapeof a needlo envelope and caae, a great improv ement
upon tho old system of placing tho needles loose in
papers , by which a lady can select any needle she re-
quires , and return it to its proper place witho ut dis-
placing or runn ing tho riak of losing tho othcra . Tho
invention has been reg istered by Messrs , Milwa nl and
Sona , of Rodditch , whoso improved oval-oyod needles
obtained tho modal at both the Paris and New York
Industrial Exhibitions.
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- "~~" """" SHARES AND STOCKS.

§ S3 ̂  a
' London* § c S "S & London. 1 |: || fs  . ¦ 

London
1 IJ If Name of Company. g |J. |5! Name of Company. I 

^ J.J g^ Xame of Company.
cm a** 8" _ • ¦ . S P ¦» B"3 • ¦ ' ¦ <*- <a > § . *« «¦. . . . " rTl̂  | ^^j . ^5i : '.A: -I — - -̂1-

*£» "¥^Imber .ato , &c ,... "5" « isi  ̂™r
gSS^̂ W.?^:̂ :

:::: ¦:::: ¦ -• - 8S S ^^m:::: ^:::::::: &¦ j g
Stock WO 100 Birkenjead. Lancashire, and j 7680 6* 6i <g_™ «"JlSSVGlSsA ,5 _nd 7 p. c. lO3 103 ••• •  100 „ Ditto 1878 without op 107 108

a ™a Cheshire Junction ••' of. S?» ! Stock 100 100 l.s&' class>B 6 per cent .... 115 ,115 • • - •  .. „ Ditto 5£ p. ct-, 1877, ditto ........ 100 100
Stock lOO 100 Bristol aud Exeter 03} 94. Stock 100 100 glass C'7 per cent...... 112 112 ¦' 25000 20 „ Madras guar-W per cent 18* 18*
Stock lOO 100 Caledonian . •• 3?i 88* Stock lOO 100 Easter̂ coun'ties Extension, 5 per 25000 20 „ Ditto ditto 5 do 204 20$
Stock 100 100 Chester and Holyhead 43* 44 I Stock 100 100 E*s

e
tern Counties......".... l..".f 117 117 ( 50000 20 5 Ditto 4f per cent. Extension df df

Stock lOO 100 East Anglian -••• 17 174 _ tf o _ - 115 l15 I 50000 2<> B Ditto Thirds ditto p* pi
Stock lOO 100 Eastern Counties 64J 65 i Stock lOO 100 _ jJew G ner cent .... . 133 133 25000 20 5 Ditto Fourths ditto pi pi
Stock 100 100 Eastern Union, class A 48 6 0 .  Stock lOO 100 Ĵ ^^^ l̂^C..-.. 86 86 i 125000 20 2s Scinde .... ) pi* PU
Stock lOO 100 _ class B 33 34 Stock lOO 100 g^t

ern u moii^

per 

oene ( 25000 2Q 1Q (guaranteed 21f 22
28000 25 25 East Kent 12* 13 Stock 100 100 upMt JN °"i1̂ ">t Keemablo at I 25000 20 all Ditto New... .... ( 5 per cent. pi PiStock 100 100 East Lancashire 95 97 I stock 100 100 - 

J P|* cel
£._..??f

aD
:°. .. 115 115 25000 _O 2* Ditto Punjaub.... 3 Pi Pi

6.t0CM^ 
WO 

Edinburgh and Glasgow,.... 68 694 10 per cent- pm. .̂ .. ...... 30000 J() 2s6d Trinidad (limited; Scrip pi pi
Stock 100 100 Edinburgh , Perth, and Dundee .. 28| 29 Stock lOO 100 r _„„.** <P ~*th ™ uo '' <j Western '

UK 'S 'SS gsfflaf ffi daau::::=:::: |' fi IKS JSS i^^-tff- .̂ hK
-i p-

^ „ «•« »¦ » £^__5_-£"*_s_s_ " "
iSSS $ 1? = S!?&.vs;:::::;:::::::::::: &, S| i w»«. .«. L3|i;a»pv,Baon;iie;vV^. _ 133S12 4 4 jgfflUKsr ::::::: ::::::::::: ••'? ••!?.
aa« 10| ^§«o^™?h?r!:::::::: "glff «-*» «• ^__s_-'i__j_ !S1S&_;: '" '" 8K 58 S SSSK^̂ Si;:::::::::::::: 4 4&7500 9 7 _ .9«-. shares , .-• df d|, Stock lOO 100 Manchester,, fehet&ela, & Lincoln, ?2 g65fl00 20 20 paris and L 35g 35i
11900 11* 11$ London and Blackwall 

 ̂ , A^'iii ' ^ 1 Al 3*P^ cenc ; ' . p| 300000 20 20 Paris and Orleans 56 66
Stock lOO 100 London, Brighton, and South C. 114 114, • 172300 

 ̂

4j 
— ^¦- -• - • • - •  • — • • • • • • •  — *>* # > > >  27000 20 20 Royai Danish v •-

Stock lOO 100 London and North-Western .... 96* 96, Stock lOO 100 ^^^SdBfrrii 6perct 144 144 
83334 

5 5 
Royal Swedish .. ....

£44000 12J n — Eighths... dl d*, Stock 10O 100 — ^rwtoi ano^rna,, «>per ot.... 2Q 20 Sa^bre and Meuse 75 8k

Stock lOO 100 J Birmingham and Derby...... 74 76 cent. pref. .̂ . H'"" .̂  
par

20000 50 50 Midland Great Western (I.;.. ••- ••• ¦ ••• ' 143393 . 17 8» — _ nurchase Pi Pi MISCELLANEOUS.
22220 25 25 Newport, Abr., and Hereford.... 12 12i, G0S72i 25 10 

^
T0*-^- 'S

r^ ''.' '  24 24 20000 25 19 Australian Agricultural *. 36 36
Stock lOO 100 Norfolk.. .- .•- : -• & <|7 J585OO 20 20 S°̂ Sa*"fSl1

J
e

aV1d*'WoiverI 5°000 *° a11 Australian Royal Mail 1 U
60000 50 3J Northern Comities Union d3 d3 Stock 100 100 ¦¦o*f?̂ J™reester» ana \voi\er Atlantic Telegraph (Limited) ... .{280 280
Stock lOO 100 North British •-•  58f 59 ' Sro?«ih  ̂ North^Eastern Aberde'en 6000 50 all British and Irisfi Mag. Tel. A ... 42 42
Stockaoo 100 North-Eastern^Berxyick 94* 94| Stock lOO 10

° 
Sc

°"1
4^

o5t
^™^"t

AUeraeen 3261 20 all Do. B. 7 per cent. tiU 1862........ 21 21
61115 25 161 — G- N. E. Purchase d* df . 

^^Stent C^Sf Stock";**!" .... • • • •  H739 20 all Do. C.. - •••-. 15 15
Stock lOO 100 — Leeds - 4» «J Stock 100 100. . - 7pw cen^.6^rer

^
btoc  ̂ ...... . 

_ # > >  g9ig  ̂ Canada 116 116
StockjlOO 100 -York •• " 77f Stock 100 100 

s
~ 

f̂  ^^1 Anilities 10s 
! 11 11 200000 5 

all 
Crystal Palace 1| 1*

Stock lOO 100 North London • • • «» 1"?,! 20000 10 10 South B-TO^^^J.
0^" j " *' 

 ̂
104 | 30000 a all Do. Preference 54 5i

16S500 20 I7i North Staffordshire.............. %*h da*. S took 10u 100 South ^asteri^ 4* P^ ̂ ^  ̂
•' .̂ . :... 343©*. 9I all Eur. and Amer. Steam (Limited), li H

Sfcock lOO 100 Oxford , AVorcester, and Wolvn...- 30 j 32 | 20654 20 20 i>outn xorJtsnire,* per cem.guar | SOOOO 20 all Eastern Steam 2* 2J
StockilOO lco Scottish Central -Ai ; o^i ' .m ! i700000 St. 100 Electric Telegraph .......... 115 114
Stock lOO 100 Scottish N. Eastern Aberdeen Stk. g1* : f r* \ BRITISH POSSESSIONS I 40O0O 1 all Electric Telegraph of Ireland •• .*..
Stock lOO 100 Scottish Midland Stock... 86 80 Bombay Baroda, and Central 70000 5 all English and Australian Copper.. li li
StocklOO 100 Shropshire Union 46 4/ 27778 18 9 jmj^' 5,̂ "̂  al

....... . .. par par 20000 10 10s. European and Indian Jn. Tel 
Stock lOO 100 South Devon ~ .-••  ̂

37
|; _ Dit o £•" - «i  ̂ 2°0°° 15 14 General Steam Navigation .. •• ....

Stock lOO 100 South-Eastern ^« 75d , 2/77S 13 a" ^J^ A dditional-CaDital 
par par 

50000 20 5 London Discount di di
Stock lOO 100 South Wales -, • \* '£ | 138S9 ?,? .% Butoffle Euren • "" 7 7 200000 4 all London Gen. Omnibus Company.. li 11
275S2 20 20 South Yorkshire and River Dun. 13 13 20000. 21 U BuflWo .Lake Huron - 30000 10 all Mediterranean ̂ lectricTol^g îh. ..... ....
3273 20 18 Do do •" 32o00° 10° a Qbdcfich 0 p. ct. I Endorsed by 12000 10 all Mediterranean Ex. Tel. (Limited). 8| 8i

Stock 10O 100 Vale of Neath • bondslAug 1S72 ^ Buffalo and 82 S2 30000 25 
S1 National DiscountCo-mpany...... df 

dfI f ... ,„. 1rtft Ditto iJu.lv 1S73 1 Lake Huron. 7S 78 188676 l all North British Australasian 1 1
LINES LEASED i^SSS, S2 Joo D tto 1 June 1874j  ̂ 76 76 25000 20 all North of Europe Steam 

AT FIXED RENTALS. 200000; 20 100 j gjj to 
 ̂

J«»^ *™£ 
(Limited)..

.!. 50000 1 
all 

Oriental Gas......... 1 1
Stock 100 100 Buckinghamshire... 101 101 ^f/ in, lo"̂ 1 central Oude (Ln^ited) 50000 115s. Do. " New Shares" par par
Stock , 100 100 Clydesdale Junction...... i" i2S 12- ! I0000 1 ooJ i 2 ® Cevlo.i Guaranteed 0 per cent. .. pi Pi 120000 5 all Peel River Laud and Min.. 3 3
Stock lOO 100 E. Lincolnshire, guar. 6 per cent.. 144 |14a : *2' 11' ,n n«,Prara ...... 30000 60 all Peninsular and Oriental Steam .. 86 83

8OOO1 50 50 Hulland Selby Wf.i^-V Jnnno on* 1 5 ' ESSIm BeiiBai ".'.*."."... ..... ... . 
p* P i 20000 50 10 Do. New r- ...... pl4 p!3

43077 12* 12? London and Greenwich . «7» > M |Si 20 
'l00 i Eaft Indian f ... ..... - ... ... *... 10S* lOS 10000 50 all Rhymney Iron... 25i 26i

111361 20 20 — Preference ...............:..... 123i 122J *>tock > .. 11"" kv*1- AUU-nitto c shares 10000 15 all Do. New 7£ 8
StockilOO 100 London, Tilbury, and Southeud... 95 Ofl ¦ 7a00o , 20 all , D tto ^gj° g 1"™;̂ ,;.... pi* pi* 15000 100 60 Royal Mail Steam 61 61
825001 5* 51 Manchester, Buxton, and Matlpck 2* 2*. 

¦ «3«00 20 | ",', ' aceionp: & "lê b^uriia suS': 5 p. c ISi 18* 200000 1 all Scottish Australian Investment.. 140 140
Stock 100 100 Midland Bradford. .-100 10 I«o00 -0 ¦ al1 , uce 01^̂ J?^"̂  » ,*.;f P..c. 331 33 14200 25 all South Australian Land 39 40
16862 50 50 Northern and Eastern,. 5 percent.. 59 oO Stoik! j . 

 ̂;g[ft
1
o
a
tt

A
p
r
ê XXb0n. lS78 .... i 7«J 70 ' 750001 1 air Submarine Telegraph Scrip...... 14 1|

Stock lOO 100 Stoystoii , Hitphin .and-Sheproth.. 1« 1«! SOgr t l W  
 ̂
^° 

^ per cent. Preference loan | 75000| 1 all ( Do. Do. Registered.... li H
78750 13 12 South Staffordshire 10* l°d \7nVk1 40 ' Ditto 0 p. c. 2nd iss. 3 p. c. dis 1 50000 20 Trust and Loan Company of Upper 
Stock lOO 100 Wilts and Somerset 93 M ; Stock .. « . gSJS ? £flt£^ e Ata.u£ guar 21| [ «|M . 

1M &KSf f if i S^ &'i£tii « "v>"preference shares. .« 'liSSSoS 2 g "  I Bltto Nw ditto :::::: !::::::::: Slf U S>11f i^vJSSa1̂Deoncks!: '̂.:'.::::::::::: ."a.. ..ar..
IKIoS Ko SWutU,?S!°4iVoP^Stnt 105 l8 :rl8lS % afl.oiSS WestoiS°Ctod;sl'Wa:.:: l?IjjjrjO000 Uo_lO ! Do. New.. 1 1 ,
' ¦ 

ENGLISH STOCKS. 
' " Jfri. KMOUBH STOCKS, Fri_ X-OKEIGN STOCKS. gri. FOREIGN STOCKS. _£ri_

¦ rr—;—I T ' Austrian Bonds, 5 per cent Russian Bonds, 1822,5 p. ct. in r f s t
Bank Stock, div.5J po. J-yoar...... 2254 H2* Ti«»rf« a tior 'emit "1J06/V !'.".". V. Brazilian Bonds, 5 per cont Ditto 4i per cent 103i
3 per ct. Reduced Anns.. 074 Do. Bonds,4 per com.,1""$' Ditto 4J per cent 1858.... 05 Sardinian Bonds, 5 per cent... 

.p^oJEffiBSf.:::::::::: xt ^T^^^̂ h- -- ¦ gjSS&S&.aS"??.^??.:: :: ^aSffii':::::: a
K^ISt JSTXESf.:::::::::: »• 'y£g^ I ii!! :: ^i&e&Sfcvw:::: ^ TBgsaSsaftSS^i:sisaL :.
Nj^JBSBSSf.:::::::::: :: Eictep^S^1"-11- .̂  ?? aSSSBSBJftfar.':::::::: :: ^"?£!SXteZm* «
New 2i por cont D tto 10.?1r1y ' Ditto 3 per cont Venezuela 5 per cent 444
S ror cont , Ditto 500J. DanUih Bonds, 3 per cent., 1825 Ditto Deferred 2 per cent........ 17*
L 3r.g Anns. Jan.5, 1800 13-10 D tto 8»an « • •¦ Ditto 5 l>"r cent. Bondal [Divs. on above payable m London.]
Anns, for 80 years, Oct. 10, 1859 JJ tto 4dv ?rXeK

rtoi^";; Dutoh 2* p. o. Exchange 12 Guilders .. Belgian Bondsi 44 per cent....... 
Ditto oxp. Jan.5, 1800 D tto Bonds. A 1WJ8 3* p. ct Grenada/Bonds,. New Active, 2*p. c. 21 Dutch 2i p. 0.Exchange 12 Guildors ..
Ditto „ Jan. 5, 1880 D tto under XOOOj . ,. •••• •• 

^»^ofon-cft .... . V. ........ .... .. Ditjt o l 
per 

coirt. Oeriincatos .....
Ditto , April 5,1885 D tto ,5i?D0 " "" Gualo maln Peruvian Dollar Bonds 

India Stock, ibi per cont 227 Ditto under 1000 ., MeSlewi aVor cent !.!.. " 20* PARIS.
Do. Loan Debentures 100 Peruvian Honda , 44 per cont French Routes, 44 per cent ...f... •.

! Ditto li per cent. (Uribarron) .. .. Ditto 3 per cent 73f. 10c.
J'ort uRuoso Bonds, 3 por oont., 1S03 48 _____^»>____--_--___— ¦

^ Ex. Divided, or cs. NQ—' > B«. D^idind, or «. I^ow.

JOINT STOCK^A^kV; 
" JOINT STOCK BANKS. 

ui ' 5) I i Price
No. of Dlvidonda por «,.... S i>aid. 1>'l°° No. of Dividends por Names 1? PoM- )>or
Shares. annum. Names. a *«» u nor shares. annum. «»ui«» „ Slmre.

2q Share . . . ¦ "J

22500 so;.por oonfe. Australasia & & \\ ... \ 20000 ^¦P°f «ent. National Ban*: ; :• • • •: : ;• :::: K B  ° « '¦'
1OOO0 '7^. por cont. Bank of Etjypt 25 .5 0 0 27. ^000 20 . iior cont. N°w »outh A\ "«•»¦-¦¦ ' g6 U 0 0^ ...
6000 O^ por dont. Bank of London 100 50 0 0 ... 004OO l_?. por cont. Or lontal Mai k Corp ointion .... . -0 20 0 qI »n

20000 O^. por cont. British North American 60 j>0 0 0 ... 25000 ... pJi^nV.i of i rnlk'nd '.'. ' W° f*« ° ° -
82200 6i. por oent. Char, of India, Australia, and Ohiiia.... 20 10 0 0 dl* , *0O«O U .j e r cont. Provincial of Ii o^and ...... .- . . ' ]0 0 W ..
4o00 61. por oont. City Bank ^.'. 1,00 00 0 0 04 4000 14 . per cont. Ditto New '.; .... go tea 0 «

30000 OJ. por oont. OolonUl 100 25 0 0 ... 12 00 M. por cent. Ionian Bank I " ... . . . .. M \M « 
^ •¦•

90000 O/. por oont. Oprnmoroinl of London i«o _ o 0 0 .. I8O06 la /. poj oont. South Australia.. ¦• .• ;; . . . . .  SO US 10 
 ̂

.-
SWOOO 6^. per dontj . E»ff. Soot. «vnd Auat. Chartered 20 SO 0 0 lUi I *O00 ... DiUo ««J[ . . . •  ¦ 

20 SO 0 fl ...
80000 (J^. per oont. London Chartered Bank of Australia.. 20 20 0 0 215 32000 10 . por cent. Union of Australia ¦ • - ho 0 6* ..
SWOOO 12J. por cont. London and County no _ 0 0 0 .. 8000 -O/. por oont. .Ditt o' .M;""" 11 ;; 15 a 0 

^ ••
aOOOO asil. por oont. London Joint StoQk.... no 10 0 0 ... 100000 ... Un on of 1 Inn In >ff •• BO 111) 0 d ...
6O000 I*?, nor cont). London find WoBtmlnHtor , 100 20 0 0 00 (JOOOO 11} . per oont, Union of Loij dou • • . . ¦ •• 100 iOO 0 0] ..
10000 10/. per cont. Natlonnl Provtuoiii l of JHngland 100 30 0 0 . .  , 3000 a.per cent. Unity Mu^tiwl «»»«•• 

>
- « top KO 9 W diaggQOO 10̂ . per oont. Ditto Now.... 8Q 10 0 0 •> <K>^ 

3f. V)or cont. Woatern of London I



Friday Evening.
Bills are discounted at the Bank terms, 2£ per
cent., which is the general rate. Money is easier
to-day than it was yesterday and in the previous
days of the week, and the probabilities are that it
will become still easier.

Tlie funds were firm to-day at the close of the
market, though yesterday and to-day at the begin-
ning they were weak. Consols closed at much the
same prices as yesterday.

The telegraph brought an improvement in the
prices on the Bourse at Paris, which had a favour-
able effect on our market, and gave all t hings a

of English capital and enterprise to be extensively
applied ' in . India under the fostering care of the
new .Government , is the Madras Irrigation and
Canal Company, of .wh ich the prospectus has just
been issued. Of the wonderful utility of water in
a country like India, no proof is now required.
Fertility depends on it. The object , of . the com-
pany, which is incorporated by act of Parliament,
is to form a complete system of irrigation and
canals as a means of transport. The company
contemplates extending its operations over a dis-
trict of four hundred thousand square miles,
¦throughout which cotton can be cultivated , while
the canals will place the district in easy communi-
cation with the ocean. Hitherto such works have
been undertaken in India by the Government ex-
clusively, which has monopolised their immense
advantages. Private enterprise, if duly protected,
may succeed cveu better than Government, and the
Government will not only protect this enterprise,
it will guarantee the company a certain reward.

cheerful aspect. , . . , , , ..
Railways have been steadily rising through the

week, owing to the favourable reports of the t raffic
on them ; and the public, which has for a long time
stood aloof, is beginning to invest in them. For
the moment the Great Northern is less in favour
than some other lines, while the Midland has been
much sought after.

Altogether business in the public securities wears
a more cheerful aspect than for some time past.
There is no unfavourable news from, the Continent ;
money is as abundant there as it is here, and the
dealers in them, who have of late had but little to
do, look forward to improved times.

It may be of some use to the members of the
shipping interest if we states—though many of them
probably know the fact already—that in Holland,
according' to recent accounts, the shipping interest
is in a worse condition than has been known for a
long period. There is so little employment for
much of the shipping there that the shipowners
forego all remuneration, happy if they can only
find employment for it which pays the expense of
preserving the vessels.

We are not surprised that all the dock companies
have written to the Times to explain that warrants
for goods in their keeping are as sound and securely
as ever they were supposed to be. buch goods are
never parted with but to the holder of the warrants
properly endorsed by the parties who deposit the
foods. We have no recollection of any such frauds

eing perpetrated by means of dock warrants lor
goods deposited with the companies; and till the time
of Messrs. Windle Cole and Co. such frauds were,
we believe, unknown. Accordingly, dock warrants,
till that time, were esteemed a perfectly safe secu-
ritv, and great was the consternation when it was
practically demonstrated that they could be vitiated.
The dock companies have done well to explain the
nature and vindicate the character of warrants,
thouch the work was chiefly made necessary by the
erroneous description of these documents which
was put forth by the Times.

The arrivals of bullion in the week seem about
equal to the exports, though the latter include
120,000/. as part of the loan to Chili , and 200,000/.
expected to be sent in silver to India on Monday.

The very old banking firm of Robarts, Curtis, and
Co. has admitted Mr. P. M. Weguelin and Mr. W".
Cotton Curtis into partnership, the firm being in
future Robarts and Co.

The cable of the Atlantic Telegraph Company has
been underrun from Valentia to the extent of
eleven miles and found uninjured. The dofeot in
the cable is therefore further off, and we regret to
learn that the finances of the company are insuf-
ficient to enable them to repair the deficiency or
lay a nov cable. What will be done the company
cannot yet say, but the enterprise is of too much
importance and too sure ultimately to succeed, not,
on some terms or other, to be carried on. The
company had a meeting on Monday, at which several
projects were discussed and nothing decided. A
second, however, called the South Atlantic Telegraph,
has been announced, which is to connect the Land's
End with Cape Emiatere, Gibraltar, the Cape Do
Vcrd Islands, and ultimately Brazil and North
America. This is the most gigantic plan of. ocean
telegraphs yet Announced : whether it have a chance
of success we will not undertake to say.

The- Government of India is about to 'issue in
London bills at three days' eight payable at Bengal
and Madras, for interest on Government promissory
notes previously indorsed in India for payment
hero. '

The railway tf afllo for the week continues to
show an improvement—another indication of not
inactive businoss.

One of the earliest and most satisfactory examples

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.
Tuesday, December 14.

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED.
Joseph Samuel Ousto.v, Kingston-upon-Hull, wi ne

and spiri t merchant.
JOINT-STOCK COMPANIES WINDING-UP ACTS.

Tim Patent Carpet Company.—Petition for winding
up, to be heard Jan. 5, at two o'clock at the Bankrupts'
Court. ¦

BANKRUPTS.
Thomas "Williams, Jermyn-streer, dealer in wines and

spirits.
Daniel M'esxard, Park-st reet, Grosvenor-square, cutler.
James and William Barker, Albany-road, Old Kent-

road, builders.
James Tebbtj t, jun ., Yeading Hayes, Middlesex, corn

dealer.
Henry Ranger Pautos, East Greenwich , Kent, grocer.
Edward Robert Stanley, Kirov-street, Hatton-garden,

jeweller.
Eliza Perkins, Saltier, near Birmingham, artificial

flower maker.
James Henly (and not Henty, as in former Gazette),

Norris, Birmingham, paper dealer.
Joseph Goodbabn Thoks iu.x, Richmond, Yorkshire,

watchmaker.
SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS.

William Otto Watson * Glasgow , spirit merchan t.
James Finla y, Newlands , Kiuross-shire , farmer.
John Car rtjthers , Annan , innkeeper.
Robert and William Hill , Hamilton , ale and porter

dealers. .
Alexander Sinclair , Wick , fish-curer.

• Friday, December 17.
BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED.

Willia m Weller , Woolwich , stonemason.
BANKRUPTS.

Geor ge: Rogers , Abchurch-lane , City, stockbroker.
Frederick Edward Bear , Crown-ro w, Mile-end , to-

bacconist.
Geor ge Henr y Venables , Clapton 's Mills , near

Beaconafie ld , Bucking hamshire , paper-make r.
Samuel Unwin, Notting ham , draper.
William J ackson , elder , Iviiigaton-upon-Hull , soap-

manufacturer .
Thom as Has tings and Samuel Heron , Kingston-upon-

Hull , drapers.
SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS.

Andr ew Gillespib, Edinburg h, merchant.
J. Smith and Co., Helensburgh , Dumbartonshire , coal

agents.
Alexander Wallace , Glasgow , wright and build er.
William Miller , jun ., Springfield , Glasgow, oil

merchant.
John Campbell , Queen- street , Glasgow , seed mercha nt.
William M *Larx y, Invorclpy, near Brodi ck, in the

Island of Arran , grocer .
Elizabeth Cutj ibisutson", Edinburg h.
Robert Ross, Willowbank , near Wick , Caithness-s h ire,

shipowner.

but in all Stock Exchange operations ife must niir^K¦-"for cash, and never for time. The GoycrXS f ̂time since, proposed to the Directors of the Corn t ¦d'Escompte to increase their capital to 60 000 OOOfcondition that the Government should appoint a Gm °
Q

nor and a Deputy-Governor. Tlie Comptoj r would ¦'that case have been charged with all advances on nnhrsecur ities, the negotiation of warrants and advanW!°
the bakers' fund , and that of the public works e»™» 2by the.city.of Paris. The proposal of the GovernmSwas rejected by a majority of three votes.

The CoaI. Supply of London. — It appears thatthe importation of coals, culm, and cinders into the nortof London in the past month were 271 088 tonbrought in 845 ships. In the corresponding 'month iff1857, the importations were 333,166 tons. The importations by sea have increased, while the deliveries b
~

railways and canals have decreased, as compared withlast year. The total receipts from all sources have been4,013,397 tons in 18.58, against 3,923,O7C tons ifi 1857leaving an increase of 90,321 tons. '
Christmas Cattle Market.—The pendant to th egreat cattle-show in the market at Copenhagen-fields

presented one of the Gnest exhibitions of the kind wit-nessed in the metropolis for years. The number ofshort-horns was greatly in excess of all other kinds, andthey were remarkable for beauty, breed, and condition .The "Herefords ranked next ; while smaJlness of boneand medium weight were the leading characteristics of
the Devons. The show of Scots was a magnificent one
and not a few of that splendid breed were as heavy as
their statelier neighbours. Neither the Welsh' nor Irish
supplies were remarkable, and the condition of the few
foreign beasts brought forward was only of a middling
character. The total import of foreign stock into
London last week amounted to 4323 head, and it is
computed there could not have been a less number in the
market than between 5000 and 6000. The attendance
of both town and country butchers was very large, and
there was a fair, but not active demand, for all prime
beasts.

Finance in France.—A principal topic of conver»a-
tion during last w«ek was the establishment of a great
discount bank on a large scale, to be called the •• Imperial
Bank," or " Commercial and Manufacturing Diacount-
ofHce." The statutes have been laid before the Council
of State for its approval. The capital of the now
establishment is to bo GO.OOO.OOOf., of which one-third
is to be applied to the discount of commercial bills
having ninety days to run. The new establishment will
be allowed to lend money on deposit of dock warrants,
bonds, transferable aecurltios, and pa mortgages, to
which a' third of the capital la to bo devoted. The last
third of the company ia to be employed, according to
circumstances, in the support of public credit. The
now Bank may propose for Government lonns, may pur-
chase Government rentes or railway BUaroa and bonds,

MONEY MARKET AND STOCIC-
EXCHANGE.

DR. DE JONGII'S
(Knight of the Order of Leopold of BelgiiirrC)

LIGHT-BKOWX COD LIVER OIL,

139(5 ____TJHJE L E A D E R .  [No. 456, December -18, 18AS,

Prescribed , in consequence of its vast superiority over every
otlicr kind , as the safest, speediest , and most effectual

remedy for
CONSUMPTION ', BRON CHITIS , COUGHS , GO UT, RHEUMATISM ,
NEURALGI A, DISKASKS OP TH E SKIN , INFANT I LE WASTI NG,
RICKETS , GENERAL DKUirJlT Y, AND ALL SCROFULOUS

AFFECTIONS.

opinion of A. B. GRANVILLE, ESQ., M.D., F.R.S.,
Author of " The Spas of Germany " " On Sudden

Death," ^
c. <j-c.

l; Dr. Granville has found that Dr. do Jongh's Oil pro-
duces tho desired effect in a shorter time than others, and
that it does not cause the nausea and indigestion too often
consequent on tho administration of the Palo Oils.

Sold ONi/r in Imperial Half-pints 2s. <Bd. 5 Pin ts. 4s;9d.;
Quarts. 9s., capsuled and labelled with Dr. do Jough s
signature, without which nonk can possibly bb
GliNUiNK , by many respectable Chemists.

BOLR AOENTS . , T . ,r fl
ANSAR. HA RFORD. and CO., 77, Strand, London, A\ .C.

CAUTION TO INVALIDS.
Fre quent attem pts being made by some Clwm'sts nna

is&mtis. hIKS: isflS^ffiAtt-*
W.O. _ ____—r—

ASTUM'A.

DR. LOCOCK'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Give instan t relief and . ra pid cure of *»tiou. coughs, and Ml •&£?«& ViViiCHRS thS' »« '" 'To SINGERS and PUBL IC SPBAKBttS iu«y T,
va'uablo for clearin g and stron g tho ,nin g *™ ^IU. 

per
have a pleasant taste. Prlc o Is. ' *«•» z». vm
box. Sold by all Dru ggists. . 
"" deafness and noises im the hea*.

n^UEK Wa TBBATMB ^r
^

A^o^HfrS
JL tho Crimea, who was c"roa of fourtoon years

and most distre ssing nolsoa in «»« l*™1^1^lotod. 
Ful l In-

munlca to tho moana of euro to oMw is so shhi» ,d on
Btmctlons to effect a euro mint to "" -V, * -Siirgoou Colston ,

&&&&&&&&**
dally. „____——— "*

GALVANISM. . .

Kpgĝ
SUE'"®. Kffl^iv^o 'CfflJi "™ «.. en-
each.
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"" KEATING S PALE NEWFOUNDLAND COD

LIVER OIL ,
perfectl y pure, nearly tasteless , has been anal ysed, reported
on and recommende d by Professors Tayxok and Thomson,
of Guv 's and St. Thomas 's Hospitals , who , m the words of
de late Dr . Pekbiba , say, that •' The finest oil is that j most
devoid of colour , odour, and f lavour." . Half- pints , Is. 6<L ,
Pints 2s 6d,, Quarts. 43. 6d., and Five-pint Bottles , 10s. 6d.,
Imper ial Meas ure. —79, St. Paul 's Church yard . Loudon.

TCEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES-
WHAT IS A COLD ? THE PLAGUE OF

THE -ENGLISH CLIMAT J3. At this season who,
however caref ul , escapes its destroyin g influence P Wo
may clothe well, live well, and guard * well to repel the in-
evitable attack : it comes at last with the ever-c hanging
atm osphere of this countr y ; then should bo procured a box
of KEAT ING' S GOUGII LOZENG E S, %yhich have been
known to cure when othe r means have failed.

Pr epared and Sold in Boxes, Is. ljd., and Tins , 2s. 9d.,
isfed. an d l0s. 6d . each , by THOMAS KEA TING . Chemist.
&c, 79, St. Paul 's Church yard . London- Retai l by all
DruKKists and Patent Medicine Vendors in the World .

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.
N O R T O N ' S  C A M OM I L E  P I LL S

are confiden tly recommen ded as a simple but certain
remedv for Ind igestion ,which is the cause of nearly all the
diseases to which we are subject , being a medicine so uni-
formly gratefu l and beneficial , that it is with justice
"" Natural Stren gtheneb of the Hitma n Stomach ."

NORTON 'S PILLS act as a powerfu l tonic and gentle
. aperient; are mild in thei r operation ; safe under any cir-
cumstances; and thousands of persons can now bear testi-
mony to the benefits to be derived from their use.

Sold in Bottles at Is. lid., 2s. 9d., and 11s. each, in every
town in the kingdom. • ,, , ,

CAUTION!—Be sure to ask for " "Norton 's Pills ," and do
not be persuaded to purchase the various imitatio ns. 

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS .
Price Is. l|d. and 2s. 9d. per box.

THIS preparation is one of the benefits which
the science of modern chemist ry has conferred upon

mankind ; for during the first twenty years of the present
centur y to speak of a cure for the Gout was considered a
romance ; but now the efficacy and safety of this medicine
is so fully demonstrated by unsolicited .testimonials -fr om
persons in cverv rank of life , that public opinion proclaims
this as oueof the most important discoverie softhepresent

Tliesc Pills require ho restraint of diet or confinemen t
during their use , and are certain to* prevent the disease at-
tackin g any vital part.

Sold by all Medicine Vendors . See the name of" Thom as ¦
Peout , 229, Strand , London ," on the Govern ment Stamp. '

ABERNETHY S PILL FOR THE NERVES AND
MUSCLES.

INVALIDS who suffer from Lowness of Spirits,
Want of Sleep, Loss of Appetite , and Bilious Attacks ,

will hai l this medicine as a great blessing. It acts by
purif ying the blood and by restoring the stomac h, liver ,
and bowels to their healthy stat e, and thus eradicates
melanchol y, weakness of limbs , &c. The smallest size J box
will be quite sufficient to convince any invalid of the extra-
ordinar y virtue s of these pills. Price Is. lid. , 2s. 9d. , and
4s. 6d. a box. Agents—Barcl ay, 95, Famngdon-stree t , and
Han nay, 63, Oxford st reet , Any medicino Vendor will pro-
cure them. 

 ̂ . 
HALSE'S SCORBUTIC DROPS.

T
HIS old-established Herbal Preparation has
a miracu lous effect in all Scorbutic Comp laints , quickly

eradicating all impurities from the blood, J rtdecd , a finer
purifier of tho blood canno t well be conceived , the pal e,
sickly complexion, speedily being converted to tho roseate
huo of health. Ladies should have recourse to this pr opar
ration , instead of using tho dangerous cosmetics now so
much in vogue. Price 2s. 9d. and 11s. a bottle . Wholesale
Agents—Ba rclay and Sons, 95, Farringd on-street ; Hannay
and Co., 03. Oxford-street . Any London or country tnedicmo
Tondor will procure tho above for any customer .

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Infallible for tho Ouro of Bile and Sick Headache. —Mr ,
Patrick M. Kennon (for merly of Now Ross, now of
Columbus . Ohio) state s in a lette r to Professor Holloway
that ho suffered for upward s of three years from a bad
Btomaoh , pains in the head , and a severe nervous debility,
durin g which time ho consulted the most eminent medical
men ,but all in vain ; thorefo ro ho resolved to takp nomore
of tlieir medicine, and give Holloway 'a Pills a trial. By
taking the m for a short poriod they accomplished * perfect
euro j and ho str ongly recommend s emigrants not to leave
England without a supply. Prom all parts of America and
Australia are received reports confirmin g the inestimable
value of these pills, ___ 
'•»- ECLECTIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE
And PR IVATE BATH ESTABLISHMEN T, 105, Great
Russell -street , Bloomsbur y, W.O.—Simplei and Medic ated
VAPO U R, GALVANIC, and ELECTRO-CH EMICAL
BATHS, on improved prinoi plca. For tho extraction of
Load , Moroury, and other Mineral s from the body, and for
tho euro of Norvous , Diabetic , Paralytic. Cutaneous ,
Hepati c. Spinal , Rhou matl o Gout , and othor disoasoa.

Medical Suporintendont-JO llN BKELTON, J2aq.,
M.D. . M.R.0.S,, En g.

Tor torms , &e., see circular sent free upon receipt of
address .

TO THE NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED .
CHAR LES WATSON , M.D., follow and Honorar y VJco-
Proa ldonb of tho Imperial African Institute of Franc e,
Cor ros. Mombor of the Medical Societies of Rouen and
Per u, tho National Aondomy of Soioncos, &o., and late Ro-
sidout Physi cian to tho j fodford ptanoiisary , 27, Alfrod-
puoo , Ilodford-aquaro. London , continues to issue , on ro-
celnt of six stamps, " till. GUfDE TO SELF CUltE. "

•VPhoso about enterin g tho Marri ago State should peruse
•Dr. Watson 's invaluable litt lo work , as tho advice lj o glvos
on lioalth and disease roHoota uiuoh credit upon him as a
sound modloal ph ilosop her. " -CW«c. , . . ."Tho true Guide to tlioaowl io desire a spoody and private
Wry—Univonici/ Maai iBtno._ Hw Qual iuou UoiJH vlilo ••Di plomas." and tho " London
Modl cnlWlr octory .''

VALUABLE INFORMATION I GRATIS !
A neatly printed boik . 100 pages. TEN t THOUSAND
COPIES of whioh nro being issued. GRATUITOU SLY, by
tho " ANATOM ICA L AND PATHO LOGICAL SQCIKTT pp GKBAT
Britain. " Tho Society presents this important work to
tho publio gratuitousl y, fop tho bouellt of those who aro
suffering from debility , nervousnes s, loss of memory ,
dimness of sight , drowsiness , indigostlou, irritability , and
general prostra t ion of thq system , incapacit y for stud y,
Busine ss, or aooiety, and £0I>bozai .lt kboommbndb ix to
Youn g Men. , , . . . . . , ^" Most valuable to th ose who fool an Interest in tho sub -
jects treated of, showin g sufTorors tho most certain moans
of rcoovorlng perfect health. "— Medical Journal.

Enclose two stam ps to prepay postag e, and address Dr.
"W. 1J. Mavston , Anatomica l Museum , 47, Uornora-streot ,
Oxford-atr cot , Loudou.

ECONOMY IN FUEL
The waste of coals aris ing from tho use of badly constructed
firep laces in most families is truly enormous. The dcBirablo
objects of effecting a great saving and addin g to the comfort
of apartments are obtained by the use of the followin g grates:
—1. Improved Smokeless Fire Gr ates , now made from 2Oh .
eaoh. Those grates burn littl e fuel , give much heat , will
burn for hours without attention , and accumulate so itttlu
soot that chimney-sweeping is almost superseded. 2. Im-
proved G ra tes, with Stourbrid ge fire-brick backs , from S4s.
each , complete Any one who has experienced the supe-
rior ity of flro brick over iron for retainin g heat ami
radiating it into an apartment would never consent to have
grates with iron backs , which conduct tho heat away . 3.
Improved Grates with Stourbrld go flro-briok backs ami
porcelai n sides from 35s. each , complete. The advantages of
porcelai n for ornamen t over iron or steel aris e from its
cloanlinosa, saving of trouble in cleanin g, and from »«
beau ty not being impaired by lapse of timo. Illu strated
pros pectuses forwar ded on application. Also

STOVES FOR ENTRANC E HALLS , SCHOOL
BOOMS, CHURCHES, Sec,

Of tho best constr uction .
Those Stoves burn lit tlo fuel, requir e very little at-

tention , may bo had with or wifch oufc Qpenj lrp, and will
burn night and day in uevoro wesitho r, or throu ghout
tKoasoBn if rSuSo5, whilst they aro entirely Jwj from
thin hhtanrlnn found to BO many StOVOfl , tllfit 01 a J IUOIIICV \O

Illustrated nrosnootu sos forward ed. Man ufacturers or
&r§s?« sfflEKitohen Jj ta»iiro, wh ch rUono obtalnoA

Bff uiSfc? *'̂ ."^1 - • ¦ ¦

IMPAIRED DIGESTION
Is the certain result of imperfect mastication , and the
source of an endless train of internal disorders. Mastica-
tion canno t bo, properl y performed with unsound teeth ,
and hence tho importance of their claims on our attention ,
and the necessity of extreme caution in the choice of a pre-
paration which " while it shal l cloanso and whiten the
teet h, Bhall not injure the delicate sur face of the enamel ,
that once destro yed can never bo repai red , and is certai n to
terminate in decajv-D'ALTENBU-feG'S ^BNTIFRI pE is
an oriental prep aration Of 6re*fc rarity, possessing extraor -
dinar y properties in preserving the tooth from ,decay and
fixing them securely in. the gums, on which also it exercises
a salutary influen ce in renderin g them firm and health y.
Its constant use will entirel y prevent toothache , and pre-
aorvo the teeth sound , white , and high y polished to ox-
tromo ago ; It speedily removes any discolouration, and
roudcra tho brea t h fragrant and pure, Price Is. lid. per
box-, free by post for 10 stamps. —D'AHon bur g and Co., 38a ,
Lamb' s Couduit- stroot, London. 

TEETH-TEETH.
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS

PATENT, and received by tho most eminent of the
Faculty.—Mr. LAWR ENCE'S IMPROVED ARTI FICIAL
TEETH by tho CLEO-PLASTIC , process entire ly super-
sede the Soft Gum , and every , substance that become
putrcscent in the mouth . Their cleanliness , ease, and com-
fort render them available in every case, without springs
or wires , at loss than advertised pri ces. — PAINLESS
TOOTH ilXTRACTION by GRADUATED ELECTRICITY
is always attended with certainty and success.—A Treatise
on the above methods sent post free on application.

Mr. LAWRENCE , Member of College of Dentists , U.S.,
50, Berners-street , Oxford-stree t , London.

DEAN E'S TABLE CUTLERY ,
Celebrated for more than 150 years , maintains an unrivalled
reputation for cheapness and first-rate quality. Tho stock is
most extensive and complete , including tho finest trans-
parent Ivory Handles at 32s. per dozen , choice ditto Balanco
Handles from 22s. per dozen, medium ditto Balance Han-
dles (an exceedingly cheap and serviceable family article),
16s. per dozen ; also Bone, Horn , Stag, and every variet y of
mounting, all warranted. Plated Dessert Knives and Forks ,
with Silver , Pearl , Ivory, and Plated Handles , in cases of
12, 18, or 24 pairs , also plated Fish-eat ing Knives from 42a.
per dozen. Silver and Plated Fish Carvers of the newest
and most elegant d'eaigns always in stock. —London agents
for Messrs. Joseph Rod gers and Sons' celebrated cutlery.

DEANE and Co.'s General Furni shing Ironmongery
Warehouses (opening to tho Monumen t), London Bridge.
Established a.i». 1700.

If . . ¦ . .

1 RUPTURES.-BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

W
' iilTE'S MOC MAIISF LEVER TRUSS is

allowed by upwards of 200 Medical Gentlemen to be
r the most effective invention in the curative treatment of

Hernia. The use of a steel spring (so hurtful in its
i effects) ishere avoided .asoft Bandagebein gworn round the

body, while the requisite resisting power is supplied by the
Moc-Main Pad and Patent Lever , atting with so much ease

; and closeness that it cann ot be detected , and may be worn
during sleep. A descri ptive circular may he had , and the '
Truss (which cannot fail to fit) forwarded by post , on the
cireumference of the body, two inches below the hip, being
sent to the Manufacturer , JOHN WHITE , 228. Piccadilly,

Price "of a single truss , 16s., 21s., 26s. 6d., and 31s.6d.—
Postage Is. „ , ,

Double Truss , 3ls. 6d., 42s., and 52s.6d.—Posta ge Is. 8d.
Umbilical Truss , 42s. arid 52s. 6d.—Posta ge Is. lOd.
Post-olfice orders to be made payable to JOHN WHITE ,

Post-office. Piccadill y. . . <
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE-CAPS, &c, !

for VARICOSE VJEINS , and all cases of WEAK-
NESS and SWELLIN G of the LEGS , SPRAINS. &c. iThey are porous, light in texture , and inexpensive , aud are ]
drawn on like na ordinary stocking. ;

Price from 7s. 6d. to 16s. each.—Posta ge 6d.
JOHN WHITE Manufacturer , 228, Piccadfll y.London. \

SAN CTI TY OF THE GRA VE COMB I N E D
VNTH ECONOMY OF CHARGE.

rp H E  L O N D O N  N E C R O P O L I S ,
X or WOKING CEMETERY , is situate d within an easy

distance from town , by South-We stern Railwa y, starting
from the Company 's private station in Westminster Bndge-

This Cemetery is of a dry sandstoue formation , and so
extensive that over-crow ding or desecration of the dead by
after removal is impossiblein it. Indeed it is expre ssly stipu-
lated by the act under which this Cemeter y was establish ed
that a separat e grave should be provided for each inter-
ment , which should not afterwards be reopened except at
the expressed desire of the friends of the deceased , for the
purpose of depositing the remains of another member of
the family. ¦. . .,

The London Necropolis Compan y undertake the entir e
arrangements connected with tho interment of the dead
at less than half the charges ordinaril y incurred. They
offer seven distinct scales of charges from which to select,
four of which varying from VII. 4s. to 71. 10s-, includin g
coffin , furniture , &c., and the performance of the funeral
from the house to the stat ion, and thence to the Cemetery ;
the other three var ying from 31. 15s. to 21. 5s., and includin g
coffin and all undertakin g expenses, and dispensin g only
with the funeral corte ge Fro m the house to the station.

Chief Office , 2, Lancaster- place.

npHB P E R F E C T  SU B S T I T U T E
J - FOR SILVER.
The REAL NICKEL SILVER , introduced more than

> twent y years ago by WILLIAM S. BURTON , when plated
V by the patent process of Messrs. Elkin gton and Co.* is
5 beyond all comparison the very best articl e nex t to stei -
- ling silver that can be employed as such , either useful ly

or ornamentally, as by no possible .test can. it be distill
3 guished from real silver.
f  A small useful plate chest , containing a set, guaranteed
: of lirst quality for finish and durability, as follows :—

' Fiddle or Thread or : I
' - i OldS IWer Brun.wick 1 King '. \ M H U k i j
t - ; Pa ttern.: Pattern. ( Patte rn . Palter *.

p £ s. dJ .se s. d., £s .  d.  ̂ a. d.
12 Table Forks.... 1 18 0 2 S 0 3 0 0 3 10 0

, 12 Table Spoons 1 18 0' 2 8 0 3  0 0 3 10 0
I 12 Dessert Forks.. 1 10 0 l 15 0! 2 2 0 2 10 0
. 12 Dessert spoons 1 10 0; l 15 fli 2 2 0 ; 2 10 0

12 Tea Spoons 0 18 0; 1 4 0 1 iO 0 l IS 0
i 6 Egg Spoons , gilt bowls. : 0 12 Q 0 15 U * 0 18 0 1 1 0
[ 2 Sauce Ladles 0 7 0: 0 8 6 0 10 6 0 1« 0

l Gravv Spoon 0 8 0| 0 11 0 0 13 6 0 16 0
1 2 Salt Sooons, gilt bowls ... 0 4 0 i 0 5 0 0 6 0 0 7 0
: 1 Mustard Spoon , gilt bowl. 0 2 0 0 2 6 0 3 0  0 S 1>

1 Pair of Sugar Tongs 0 3 0 0  3 9. 0 5 0 0  7 0
1 Pair of Fish Carvers 1 4 0 1 7 6 1 12 0 : 1 IS 0
1 Butter Knife 0 3 6 :0  5 9  0 7 0, 0 8 0
1 Soup Lidle 0 13 0 0 17 6 1 0 «! 1 1 0
1 Sugar Sifter 0 4 Oj 0 4 9J 0 5 9 0  8 (5

Total ... 11 14 614 II 3 17 14 9 21 4 0
Any article to be had singly at the same prices. A n oak

chest to contain the above , and a relativ e number of
knives , &c-, 2.1.15s. Tea and Coffee Sets, Cruet , and Liqueur
Frames , Waiters , Candlesticks , &c., at proportionate prices.
All kinds of replatin g done by the patent process.

: rSUTLERX, WARRANTED.—The most va-
. Kj ried Assortment of TABLE CUTLERY in the worl d,
. all warranted , is ON SALE at WILLIAM S. BURTON'S *
• at prices that are remunerative only because of the large-
. ness of the sales. 3£-inch ivory-handled table kn ives, wit h
, high shoulders , 12s. 6d. per dozen ; desserts to match , 10s. ;

if to balance , 6d. per dozen extra ; carvers , 4s. 3d. per pair ;
larger sizes, from 20s. to 27s. 6d. per dozen ; extra fine ivory,
33s. ; if with silver ferrules , 40s. to 50s. ; white bone table
knives, 6s. per dozen; desserts , 5s. ; carvers , 2s. 3d. per
pair ; black horn table knives , 7s. 4d. per dozen ; dessert-? ,
6s. ; carvers , 2s. 6d. ; black wood •handled table knives aud
fork 's, 6s. per dozen ; table steels, from Is. each. The larges t
stock in existence of plated dessert knives and forks , in
cases and otherwise , and of the new plated fish carvers.

DISH COVERS AND HOT WATER
DISHES , in every material , in great variet y, and of

the newest and most recherche patterns. Tin dish covers ,
7s. 6d. the set of six ; block tin , 12s. 3d. to 27s. the set of
six ; elegant modern patterns , 35s. 6d. to 62s. Cd. the set ;
Britannia metal , with or without silver plated handles ,
31. Us. to 62. Ss. the set; Sheffield plated , 101. to 161. 10s.the
set ; block tin hot water dishes, with wells for grav y, 12s. to
30s. ; Britannia metal , 22s. to 77s. ; electro-plated on nickel ,
full size, lli. lls.

WILLIAM S. BURTON'S GENERAL
FURNISHING IRONMONGERY CATALOGUE

may be had gratis , and free by post. It contains upwards
of 400 Illustrations of his illimited Stock of Electro and
Sheffield Plate, Nickel Silver and Britannia Metal goods.
Dish Covers and Hot-water Dishes, Stoves, Fenders ,
Marble Chimney -pieces , Kitchen Ranges , Lamps , Gase-
liers, Tea Ur ns and Kettles , Tea Trays , Clocks, Table Cut-
lery, Bath s and Toilet Ware , Turne ry, Iron and Brass Bed-
steads , Bedding, Bed Hanging, &c. &c,with Lists of Prices ,
and Plans of the Sixteen large Show Rooms, at 39, Oxford-
street , W.; 1, lA ,2 , and S, Newman-street ; and 4, 5, and
6, Perry 's place, London. —ESTABLISHED 1820.

SOHO LOOKING-GLASS MANUFACTORY.
26, Soho-square , London. —Establis hed 20 years .—The Pro-
prietor begs to call the attent ion of the public to the
following very reduced List of Prices for LOOKING-
GLASSES , of superior quality, fitted in careful ly manu-
facture d carved and gilt frames ;—
Size of Glass. Outsi de Measure of Frame - Price.
40 by 30 in. 51 in. wide by 39 in. high from 31. 10s. each .
46 by 36 in. 48 in. wide by 58 in. high fr om 51. Os. each .
50 by 40 in. 52tn. wide by 60 in. high from 61. Os. each.
53 by 43 in. 55 in. wide by 65 in. high from 71. 7s. each/
56 by 46 in. 59 in. wide by 69 in. high from 8t- 8s. each .
60 by 48 in. 62 in. wide by 74 hi. hjgh from 161. 0s. each.
70 by 50 in. 64 in. wide by 84 in. high from 12,1. 0s. each^

Mahogan y dressing and cheval glasses, gilt cornices ,
girandoles , picture frames , &c, at equally moderate prices.

Merchants aud shippers supp lied by special contract .
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' NICOLL S NEW REGISTERED PALETOT
TTAS all those advantage s which secured siicb
Hi ™n«r id populari ty to Messrs. NicoU'a original paletot ,
5w*i£?oWaS it avoids giving to the wearer an outre ap-
SSJance ^St proSo nal men. and all others, «m use it
S^rita  ̂morni ng 

and 
aftern oon, in or out of doors. Secondly ,

*w£fs a£ absence of uunecesaa ry seams, thus securing a
mor ^™efur outlin e, and a igreat saving m wear ; She
St^-^vant age is considera bly enhanc ed 

by the appli-
Jat ton of a peculiar and neatly stitc hed bindin g, the mode
Cflf ̂ onlon ^heWw REG ISTERE D PALETO T can
alone be had of H. J . and D. NICOLL , 114. 116. 1X8, and
130, Regent-stree t, and 23, Cornhall . 

A NEW DEPARTMENT FOR YOUTH *c

H
J. and D. NIGOLL recommend for an out-

• side Coat the Haveloek and Paten t Cape ™*^and for ordinar y use the Cape Suit, such being well ada pted

Ŝ Sa^=l̂ ^SS'OTK??3SwHSS^^^^wssasRgsgffl
the KiJted or Highland Costum e, as .worn by the Royal
^W^RW ^ClfHO USE, 143 and 1+4, Regent-street.

FOR LADIES-
NICOLL'S PATENT HIGHLAND CLOAK

is a combination of uti lity, elegance , and comfort .
Do Lady having seen or used such in travelli ng, for mornin g
¦wear, or for coverin g full dress , would willingly be without
one. It somewhat resembles the old Spanish Roquelaire ,
and has an elastic Capucine Hood. It is not cumbersome
or heavy, and measures from 12 to 16 yards round the outer
edge, filing in graceful folds from the shoulders ; but tay a
xnechanical cont rivance (such being a part of the Patent )
the wearer can instantl y form semi-sleeves, and thus leave
the arms at liberty: at the same time the Cloak can be mad e
as quickly to resume its original shape. The materials
chiefly used for travellin g are the soft neutral-coloured
shower- pro of Woollen Cloths manufacture d by this firm,
but for the promenade other mate rials are provided. The
price will be two guineas and a half for each Cloak ; but with
the Mecanique and a lined Hood & few shillings more are
char ged. This department is attended to by Cutters

^
who

prepare Mantles of all kinds, with. Velvet , Fur , or Cloth
jackets, either for in or out-door use. These at all times -
like this Firm 's Ridin g Habit—a re in good taste and, fit well.
Female attendants may also be seen for Pantalons des
Dames a CheVah partially composed of Chamois. As no. mea-
sure is required , the Patent Highland Cloak can be sent at
once to any part of the Countr y, and is thus well adapted
°H*f. and D. NICOLL , Warwick House, 142 and 141,

Regeut-street , London.

T\JICOLL'S PATENT CAPE PALETOT
-LN offers the following desideratum : the Cape descends
from the front part of the shoulders , and forms a species of
sleeve for each arm, both are at perfect freedom , having to
pass through enlarged apertures in the side or body of the
Paletot ; these aperture s, however, are

^
duly covered by the

Cape, which does hot appear at the back part of the Paleto t ,
but only in the front, and thus serves to form hangin g
sleeves, at the same time concealin g the hands when placed
in the pockets. The garment is altogether most convenient
and gra ceful in appearan ce, and can in London alone be had
of HT J . and D. NICHOLL. 114, 116, 118, and 120, REGENT-
STREET ; and 22. CORNHILL . 

CAUTION.
IN consequence of many impudent attempts to

deceive the pub lic, it is necessary to state that all Messrs.
Wicoll's manufactures may be distin guished by a trade mark ,
consistin g of a silk label attached to each specimen ; to copy
this is fraud , and may be thus detected : if the gar ment , is
dark-coloured , the label has a blackground , with the firms
name and address woven by tho J acquard loom in gold-
coloured silk ; if the garment is light-coloured , the label
lias a pale drab ground , and red letters . Each garment is
marked in plain figures, at a fixed moder ate price , and is
ef the best mate rials. .H. J. and D. Nicoll have recognised agents in various
parts of the United Kingdom and Colouics, and any infor-
mation forwarde d throu gh them will be thankfull y acknow-
ledged, or paid for , so that the same may lead to the prose-
cution of any person copying their trade mark , or making an
unfair use of their name ; that is to say, in such a manner
as may be calcula ted to mislead. „—,«..» ,(Signed) H. J. and D. NICOLL ,

RE GENT-STR EET and CORNHILL , London.

VISIT THE CLOT HING ESTABLISH MENT O$
LAWRENCE HYAM,

JUEB CHANT CLOTH IE R AND MANUFACT URER,
CITY—36, Graoeo hurch-afcreet , 1 LONDON.WEST- ^-189 and 190, Tottenha m-court-road , / A"-w "W1
In the RBADT-MADB DEPARTM ENT, such an im-

mense assortment of MEN'S , BOYS', aud YOUTHS'
CLOTHING, consistin g of garm ents of the most novel,
durable , and elegant designs, oan rarel y bo soon. Tho
Public will effect a great saving, the prices boiiiK based on
the most economical principles , consistent with sterling
quality—the only test of cheapness.

boys' and Juvenile department.— Nothing
can exceed tho variety and novelty of design in this depart-
ment . Ifor the winter season, such an Immense assort ment
is provided as to exceed all Ii, HYAM'S formor efforts. The
prices, as usual , are framed upon the most oconomlo scale,
and have only to be seen to ensure that patrona ge which
their intrinsic merits so well deserve.

Tho ORDER ED DEPARTMENT contains a magnificent
assortme nt of ovdry novelty for tho season. Tho Artistes ,
•who are celebra ted for refined taa to and stylo, are guaran-
tees for a gopd fit. Economy is tho loadin g foaturo .

CLERICA L and PROFESSIONAL MEN arp specially
InvltedTth o Black and Mixture Cloths betnk of A "PAST
we A ordered Suit of Black for S3. 3s. Also tho oolo-
Sitod SEVENTEEN SHIL LING TROUSERS in great
T^SyaM marks every Garmen t in PLAIN FIGURES .
from which no deviation Is made ; und no garment ) nood
l>o kept , when Boon at homo, if not satisfacto ry, but oan bo
exchang ed, within any reasonable time, if returned In good*
condition.

132, RECENT-STREET,, W.

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
for the Nobility and Gentr y^ Naval , Militar y, and

Clerica l Tailor and Outfitter.
182, BEGENT-STR EET , W.,

-WM. CLARK , from H. J. and D. NICOLL.
132, REGENT-STREET, W.

TVTEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
X  ̂ for the Professional and Commercial Public , Clerica l,
Legal , and Court Robe Makor.

132. REGE NT-STREET , W.,
WM . CLAR K , from H. J. and D. NICOLL. 

132. REGENT-STREET, W.
WM. CLARK, from H. J. and D. NICOLL.

Tho NON-RKGIS TJSRED PERMISTIO CLOTH
PALE TOT : the cloth used for this graceful garment being
made from the Llama and Astraca u wools, has a j ^rcat ail-
vantag e over the ordinar y Llama cloth , being liner and
stronger , wit h a permanent finish , retainin g al l the softness
of the Llama ; it is an article of clothin g that illustrates ,
bot h in material and design , perhaps better than any other
garment of the season , the prevailiri K and frrowin g; taste
amongst the well-dressin g part of the public for cnaste-
tiess and : simplicity of style in dress. It is made only in
dark , fine cloths , or in dark colours sliphtly mixed .with a
lighter shad e; some of these plain colours are of distinctly
novel tints , and the few sprinklings of mixtures added in
others to these original shades , produce , a variet y quite
sufficient to give ample choice without impairing iii tho
slightest degree the character required for a quiet and
gentl emanl y gar ment. , . , - - , , ,

Two Of these latter are especially adap ted for Frock
Coats for cler gymen; one of the m is so dark as not to bo
easily detected "from black , but affordin g more durabilit y
forweaf than can bo produce d in plain black . The other
is a little lighter , an d while it is equall y well adapted for
Frock Coats is also peculiarly suitable for clerical and other
quiet professional paletots. ,

"Win . Clark has also a very strong fabric of fine Doeskin ,
in exactly the same colourings for trousers , aivd which is
more durable than ordin ary cloth , in plai n colours or mu-
tures ; the pri ce is alike for tho Paletots , Mornin g, or Frock
Coats , 42s., and the Trouse rs , 21s. ; for Loun ging, Travel-
ling, or Business Suits , made from the . Patent finished Cots-
wold Angolas, at 60s. ; Water proof Capes and Overcoat s of
every descri ption aud novelty in mate rial , froui 21s. lull
dress Evenin g Suits , Black cloth Dress Coat . \V hito \ est ,
and Black Trousers , complete for 75s. ; every other article
of Dress equally moderate in cost. Ladies' Ridin g Habits,
in Water proof Tweeds or Melton Cloths , for mornin g wear ,
60s. : do. do . in superfine . cloth , 5/. to 7/. 7s. ; .

WM. CLARK , Militar y and Clerical Tailor and
Robe Make r,

132, REGE NT-STR EET , W. 
132, RECENT-STREET, W.

W
M. CLARK'S CLERICAL SUITS, at 84s.

Made from the permanent finished cloth , that will
neith er spot nor shri nk . Clerical Gowns and Surplices
equall y modera t e; in cost .
WM. CLARK , Clerical Tailor . 132, REGENT-STREET , W.

HYAM AND CO., 86, OXFORD STREET.
NOTHING for the YOUNG should correspond
V_y with ago, and juvenilit y shoul d be studied in dress for
Children . Koys, and Youths. Pare nts and Guardians arc
informe d that HYA M aud CO. 's Juvenile Suits and Se-
parate' Garme nts displa y adaptati on in stylo and make ,
besides bemp durable , protectiv e in mate rial , and econo-
m

Belt
1
Suit

r
s

C
fo'r Ch ildren at 10s. Gd., 15s. Cd., and 21s. School

Suits for Boys at 15S. Cd. , 21s., and 2">s. Capo Suits aud
Osborno Suits , newly introduced , 25s-, 32s., and ,38s.

TUVENI LE OVER COATS at HYAM and
<J CO.'S ESTABLISHM ENTS , 86, OXFORD STREET ,
aro realisin g a mer ited amount of favour. Now patterns
have been designed, and a much greater variety of sissos
have been intr oduced so as to adjus t tho Garments to tho
slightest possible variation in ago, growth , and figure ,

Boll Sleeve Capes, Poncho Canes, and College Capes , for
Children, 10s. 6d., 15s, 6d., and 21s. Win ged Capes , Sac
Capos , and Osborne Over-Coats , for Boys, 12s. flu., 18s. 6d.,
and 25s. liivorness Canes,, Sleove Capes, and tho Now
Close-fittin g "Rcdi ngoto ,>> for elder youths , 21s., SOa ., and 30s.

HYAM and CO.'S CONJOINT GARMENTS
for Gentlemen. Those consist of the Gu inea Coat

and Vests. Tho Tr uo-flttiti g Trousers and Vest at Ono
Pound , and tho Coat. Trousor s, and Vest , or suit conjointly ,
at Thirt y-oiffht Shillings. The New Pagct Jacket. Sac
Jacket , Press and Surtout Coat s, half Dross and full Dress
Suits, Ac, are cut from materials which var y as much in
quali ty and texture as in pattern , so that Gontlemon will
2nd no difllcult y whatever in suitin g their taste s to tho
utmost nicety.
/G ENTLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE OVER-
KX COATS at HYAM and CO. 'S ESTABLISHMENTS ,
a», OXEOltD STREET . • Tho Now I nverne ss Capo , Sloovo
Capo, Rodi ngote , and Silk-Lined Ovor-coata at a Guinea ,
Guinea and a Hal f, and Two nnd Throo Gu noas , aro de-
signed and made in all tho Winter Ma terials by cutters
and workmen in constant pra ctice on this description of
dross , and superior aty lo and quality ar o guaranteed. Tho
order depart ment in connexio n with «aoh ostnblishmoii t is
undor elfloient management , and ofTora various induce-
ments to gontlommi. , , *, „ , ,  . -nSPECIAL ATTENT ION in dlrocfco d to tho followin g Es-
tablishments W lth which HYAM and CO. alono aro con-
nocted t London , 80, Oxfbrd -Htr cot , AVost Hu d ; Birmiii K-
ham , 24, Now-stroot 5 Leeds, 43, Br lffffftto. 

 ̂
STDENHAM TOP-COAT, 42s.

Easy, warm , wotornroof , a'lrt V'W'i'i ^.i" 0 .""' I' ,Vn}\r<i0
ovorooat out .-SAMUEL Bj aOTi lKltB , Merchant Tailors ,
20, Ludgato-lilU.

3YDENHAIVI SCHOLAR'S SUIT,
comploto for 4.3s. 0d., ooni priHlng TroH Hora , i7h . fld. 1 Wa!?i"coat , 8h. Oil . s and coat , 17». Ud. ~SAMUKL BItOTUEUS,
2l>, Ludgato OliU.

SYDENHAM TROUSERS, 17». 6d. f
unlvovaally admlttud to bo tho ino Hfc ol«B«*> 'K . ,<;?!" ri01i;'1i!)'0 ftn (1
durable thn< j enn bo inaao. —WAMUJ OI ^ BKOTllD US, 21),
Ludgato-h Ul.

Patterns and GuWo to Solf-Mca swromo nt sout froo.

Protected by Roynl JlL 1™'"*°™^^^by tho hoiiIs uf t fio Ucolo U p l'liiir n aclo • ,' '» »- y0 1, ,
Iinp priiil CoIIuko <>r M odici i i o , Mo in • | ' •«¦ ,, xlmUbtlon
la a remedy f«r re liixntl oii . Hnonn aloj i  m11 . nm| »

, lwr
of tho system. Trlo somnr. No. 2, ollu '> [ ^wa lot nil
si.nco of throe days , oonml yio y ' ' , 'ft rioiilf l'*
trnoes of those dlsordorH wh ich ca| !*"' j :stl "

v , L < uH l ) of a vnst
thou H ht nn antidoto tor , tot l io mln of 11 0 l»» ,,10 |!W »t
por tion of tho population. /I' r <•*«'"" • ¦. « ;  ̂w

|,|Ch un-
Continental rouiuil y for th at v iimi u «Hw «i •« * m.m, v>
fortunately tho UngliH li pliyHlclim |r«at« w nui ion. nnJ
tho liiovitalilo destruc tion of th<> imt U • « t« »  rem ove,
which all tho MirBai inrllla hi tlw «« 'H of ln» to or
Tri oHonmr , Noh. 1 , a, an<t J J, orj . n l lk o  <h .vom „ ,  ,0
smoll , and or .ill iituiboaL lu K «l' inl U:'H -

1K , ,  ' „ "-?HoW "Jtoilet tablo without , tlmlr ww \wlnu h« «I \ . 1)nla oft lw
oaaos , nriao 11h. ( froo by |»ohI ) 1h. «• • «* "l f " " f y l ,  by I'**
UnH od KlnK< iom, or four oiiwn I i <> ' ";

oI
c.I |1 >c .ii . wf ior clV

»h. ad. extra , which hiivoh 1 1m. 1 «i <l , "' . ,  nili ' il"^',^thoro iHJi Havhi K of U. 12h.; »liv»» l ' ' '  ' l { ' " \  l
v ,.. S«l ' l >'f

admiiAHforuil by Vulpoiiu , V" 1 (> '" it • u ll"" !101'1...^I) . Ohiiruh , 7H . fJ rucoc Mirdl i-H vci ; l»i l 
i' . uw t, ^;Klil K Wll l l t t in . b t i  I. 1 U. I'1 . NW ; V ' sm il ' r , K "' )X ' .rStrniul t I l imiin y . Oil. Osfur.l- t.iiv . t. ,  ni k / M ,IJC |jeJ ltf

Htroet , London , ' lt. 11. Iiik Ihu u. A In l«» Ml ' •
mid row oll , 10, Wo atiu orulnu d-u U'i ' ul . «"" •»" !

iRECKNELL'S SKIN SOAP,
Tlio best for producl nif a cli-ar ami lie itltl iv ^ K in ; * j
pickets of four tablet s or «ta lit wi«J ' ;̂ ,;U^Z^ l
corino Soap, for uhu when t he sku »? ''»}J ft % t .\ER ,
packeta of four ta lilots , U. tJd. -I IKI ^ . v> LLU * ^,
and SONS, manufno turom <j f W » ». 

 ̂
R ' (

v ' mh to
Compoa ito , an d Tallow Caii dlws to 11» ' -> 'J ,7f)t i,er Went
Price 's VniUmt Candlo Com pan y, Uw «n. » »» « >J r ^Cand les, all kinds of l.yub glu. d au I toUt »oa 

^Colza , Sporiu . ViW' fali Jo , und otli  • U i  4«'"  ̂ uar0 b
81 , Ha yinarkot. London. — .N - • I'.ach lu/nti
stamnod with the nam o of " Uruuki ifll. —

CAUTION TO HOUSEHOLDERS,
Bnnkors . Merchan ts. ami 1'uHli oI>nioo s . TheJ '^J i-
TIONAL an d D K F I A N C K  J.O l'KS can be ' " ^Hr ^LocksPUCKR1UGK. .M.Strand . iu:ar '̂'""" ^"^iathlSarolmMortaii t forUioirs ceiiril .ya K aiii st buw n ^^as evidonwd in the rrnud uh-n t ii t tc - n it > ^" "^J *
Cr ystal Palnco . in Auj cwst , l «*}¦ % J.0' ."., ;.f l i&S.  ScotoMcsHrs . Chubb , for tlie KK W A R !? ®{ ;~,u F r o  andVampltk -t nnd Descrij it on , In h" -V 11.'',,?™ 'b i,/c Cash ,
Thief pro of Iron Safes , Plato ami J i-» ¦ ^ *> - (^"str eet•
and DcspatoliBoxoa .Ein ltoKsni K Wi^'*0- «.»in »iuu airi «.
Door Latche s , 17s. Oil. ouch. __ 

THE VERY FINEST COLZA OIL
For moderator lamps , selected from choice parcels direc t
from Lillo, -Is. Oil. per gallon. Tallow Store Dips, .d. per lb.;
ditto Moulds , . 8b. per dozen lbs. stored in Martl i -las.espe-
cially for family use. Hou sehold !>oaps , 40s., -Us., ¦lbs..-and
•kHs. per ewt. Doliverod fro.- to any I""1*- '.f or 7Uh}u ™t
miles of. town , and orders of s/ value rai «W free to any
part or Kn elaiid. WHIT  MOKE -tud OUAUDOtK. H>,
B"ho?is«ato?str^t Within . K.C London old servants of,
and City Afients to , l'ricu 's Int ent Camlle Conipaip .

ECONOMY.
TO ALL CONSUMERS OF CANXEL COAL GAS.

HART'S PATENT ECONOMIZING GAS
BURNERS arc a groat desideratum .

NO COSSl'MEKS ail O l'LI) IILII N TIIL'IE GAS WITJX0UT IHEil.
IMMKNSi:  SAVING EFFECTED.

They recommend thrMusol ves .—Thoir effectual working
guaranteed for 10 y.rars. One scut post free on. receipt of
30 stamps : full particulars ' on receipt of one.

DE POT, C'.», FLKET- STREKT , LONDON.
""

NO ltE GCL-V TOHS OF ANT KIH1 1 KEQflRED.
Neitlier will  any roiriilntor diffuse the illuminatiugpowcr ,

lint on the i-ontraVv cheek ltd development.

CLENFIELD PATENT STARCH,
U S E D ,  I N  T H E  K O Y A L  L A U N D R Y ,

And pronounced by HER MAJESTY'S LAUXDRESS tobeTHE FINEST STARCH SUE EVEH VSED.
Sold by all Chandlers , Grocers , &c. &c.

HARVEY S FISH SAUCE.
Notice of Injunction. The admirors of this celebrated Fishbanco are parti cularly reiiuestod to ul.sr rve that none is cpnuuiobut that which bears the back label with 11c namfofWillia m Lazenby , as well as the front HupI simu.ii" Elizabeth Lazenbt.'' and that/or furthe? slurit}, on' honock of every bottle of the (Jenui nc Sauce wiJJ henceforwardappear an additional label , printed in frreen and red a^follows:— "This notice will be allised to Lazenby's Harv'ev'sSauce , prepared at the original warehouse , in addition totne well-known labels , which are protected againstimitationby a perpetual injunction in Chancery of yth Juh- 1858 "C, Edwai-ds-strect, rortiuan-square. London.

A 
PATENT CORN FLOUR —~~

^ith BROWN an d POLS ON' S namehas wow the annexed trad e mar k on each packetFor ruridiugs . Custards , &c... preferr ed to the best t™*.'

Sold by Grocers , Chemists , &c , at Sd. per 1C oz packet
London *'' M sinchester ' "̂ b > " >- . a"«l 23. Iron monger-la ne,

THE 35s. INVERNESS WRAPPERS THE 00s. TWEED SUITS , & THE 16s rnpm,^BA KE all made to Orfw from th^New SCcvrn'trJ\ , CIIEVIOT. all Wool Twcods, of \SS?tTCE

SlSV ^TSSSkfSr SS^^aV^HS^

„ WRITING ENGRAVERS WANTElT Constant employ, 
 ̂
with liberal salary accor.Hr , ¦
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—* MALMSEY,
24s per doz., Cash.—This delicious wine may bo obtained
nt trio above extraordinar y low price , from the importers ,
HARRINGTON, PARKER , and Co., 5$, Pall-mall , S.W.

WINE AT HALF DUTY.
QUALITY AND ECONOMY COMBIN ED.

South Africa n Port and Sherr y 20s. and 2<ts. per doz.
South Africa n Madeira and Amontillado... .24s. per doz.

Pure, full body, with fine aroma.
" Messrs. Brown and Brough' s Wines prove , upon trial ,

that they ar e richer and finer-flavoured than much of the
foreign wines."—Vide John Bull , Nov. 13, 1858.

"C hemical analysis has proved Messrs. Brown and
Brough's Wines to be free from , all adulteration , and ex-
perience attests them to be both salu tar y and agreeable to
the palate ."—Vide Medical Circular, Nov. 17, 1858.

Delivere d free to any London Railway Ter minus .
Term s Cash. Countr y Orders inust contain a remittance .

BROW N and BROUGH , Wine and Spirit Importers , 29,
Stran d, W.C., and 24> Crutched-friars , City.

WINE NO LONGER AN EXPENSIVE LUXURY.
Our superior SOUTH AFRIC AN PORT , SHERRY,
MADE IRA , &c , in brilliant condition , 20s. per dozen.

"I find your wine to be pure and unadulterated.
" Ht. LETHE3Y, M.D., London Hospital .

Pint Sample of either , Twelve Stamps. Terms—Cash or
Reference. Delivered free to any London Railwa y Ter-

The Analysis of Dr. Letheb y sent free on application.
Colonial Brand y, 15s. per Gallon . — WE LLER and
HUGHES , Wholesale Wine and Spirit Importers , 27,
Crutch ed-friars , Mark-lane , London , E.G. ¦_

"WINES FRO M SOUTH AFR ICA.
D E N M A N ,

IN TRODUCER of the SOUTH AFRICAN
PORT, SHERRY , &c, 20s. per dozen , bottles includ ed.
A PINT SAMPLE OF EAC H FOR 21 STAMPS .

Wine in Cask forwar ded to any Rail way Station in England.
Extract from the Lance t, Jul y 10th , 1858 .

The Wines of South Africa .—" We have visited Mr.
Denman's Stores , selected in all eleven samples of wine , and
have subjected them to careful anal ysation. Our examina-
tion has extended to au estimation of their bouquet and
flavour , their acidity and sweetness , the amount of wine
stone , the stren gth in alcohol , and particular ly to their
purit y. Wo have to state that these Wines , thou gh brandied
to a much less extent than sherries , are yet on the avera ge
nearl y as stron g ; that they are pure, wholesome , and per -
fectly free fro m adulterati on. Indeed , consideri ng the low
price at which they arc sold, their qualit y is remarkable .

EXCELSIO R BRANDY, Pale or Brow n, 15s. per gallon ,
or 30s. per dozen.

Terms Cash . Country orders must contain a rem ittance
Cross Cheques—" Bank of London ." Priced Lists , with Dr .
Hassall' s Analysis, forwarded on appl ication. —JAMtfe» h.
DENMAN , 05, Fenchurch-street , corner of Ra ilway- place ,
Londo n. ; 

ECONOMY.
A 10-gallon cask (equal to 5 dozens) of the finest SOUTH

AFRICAN SHERRY , for four guineas , or 20s. per dozen*
best Por t , 24s. per dozen. Cask or bottle , _and ease in-
cluded . Three dozens car riage free. Cash .—HLN t.Kfc.Yb ,
ABBOtT , and CO. , Importers , -22 and 23, High Holborn .
Establ ished 1831. 

H E N E K E Y S '  COGNAC ,
A pure French Bran dy, pale or brown , 2os. per gallon , 42s.
per dozen . Packages to bo returned within throe ? months ,
or char ged Is. per gallon. Six gallons , the cask included
and carriage paid. ' . 

HENEKEYS' LONDON GIN,
As from tho still , and the stron gest allowe d, sweet or dry ,
12s. nor gallon , 3(ls. per dozen . Six gallons , thp cask in-
cluded and carriage paid. Countr y orders must contain a
remitta nce.  ̂

HENEKEYS' LONDON BRANDY,
Pale or brown , 14s. pov s»llo» - 30a. per dozen.. Throe dozens

carria ge free 

H ENEKEYS ' P RI C E S  CUR RE N T  OF W I N E S
AND SPIRITS

Sent post frc o on app licatio n .-HENEKEYS. ABBOTT,
Sndmf Qtov '8 Inn Distiller y. 22 and 23, High Holboni ,
W.O. Established 1831. 

WHISKIES-EQUALISATION OF DUTY.
The choicest Scotch and Irish from 1 Is. to 18s. nor gallon.
-OWEN and Co., 75, Lowor Thame s-street , London , E.O. ,
oppoHito tho Custom House . Shipping and the Trado
supplied. 

UNSOPHISTICATED GENEVA
Of tho true J un iper flavour , and pr ecisely as it ru ns from
tho still , without tho addition of sugar , or nny ingredient
whatovor. Imperial gnllon, 13s. i or in one dozen casos, 2Qa.,
bottlos and onso iiicludod. Price currents (fre e) by post.

HENRY BRETT and CO , Old Fu rnival' tf Distillery,
Holborn. _

ALLSOPP S PALE ALE IN IMPERIAL PINTS.
TT ARRINGTO N, PARlttiR , and CO. arc
XX now deliverin g tho Ootobor Browin g? of tho abovo
celebrated Alo. Its sur pass ing oxcollonoo is vouo hoa for
by tho highost medica l and ohomion l authorities of tho day.
Suppllodln bottloa . alsotn oank s of 18 gallons and upwards ,
by HARRINGTON , PARKER , and CO. , Wiuo and Spirit
Morohants, o», Pall-Mnll.

EPPS'S COCOA.
EPP S, I10M020F ATH10 CHEMIST , Lou-

don—Ub. and 41b. packets , is. (Id , and tfd .—This ox-
ajllonti production , originall y propnrod lor tho special use
of homoQouatliloputlouts , havin g boon adopted by tho gono-
M publlo, oftn now bo had of the principal grooors . Each
Packet is lubQllod Jamos Epps , hoinuoo pivtnlo chorals t ,
¦London.

THE EXPANSIBLE RESPIRATOR ,
Variable tnstan tanoousl y to any of four stagos, from ft
warmin g powor of -to dog, down to 15 dog. A paper, qo-
Boribin g¦ tlio princ iples and right ubo of pr opor Respirators ,
and oHiHJciall y of this roocnt and important ) improvement ,
by tho orlKiunl Invento r of tho Respirator , Mr. Jeffreys ,
inny bo obtained by post from J. 13. Poro lval , Mana ger.

Chief Oftloo. 80, liuoklorabur y, Lond on i and of tho
Agents everywhere .

THE PEN SUPERSEDED.
Patronisod by Her Majesty 's Governmen t Ofllcos. — Tho
inoHt elegant and oasy method of permanentl y marking

JfflS? a?8&?TOT X^A^TiMoifeSSfB^
^wi ^Brest , 48. ; Numbers por Hot , la.-0du »o».U{ptf a'm0

^ nS°°ilRof stamp s by th o Inventors , V.. WHIT E MAN & Co., En-
gravers , Ac, 19, Little Quoon-stroot , Lincol n's Inn-fle las,
W.O. Stum ps , Dies, Souls and Book Platos , Arms and
Crosts found froo.

POPE AND PLANTERS
LADIES' ELAS TIC SUPPORTING BANDS, for use before
and afte r Accouchomont . ad mirabl y ada pted for giving on-
cient support , and EXTREME ) LIG HTNESS -a point little
attended to in tho comparativel y clumsy contrivanc es and
fabrics hithe rto omp loyod. Instructio ns for measu rement ,
with prices , on application , an d tho artioloa aont by post
from th o manufacturers and inventors. POPE and
P LANTE , 4. Wiitor loo.plnco , Pall Mall , London , S.W.

POPE AND PLANTE'S
MILI TARY SHIRT , const ructed to ftt tho flgure without
creasin g wit h peculiar accurac y .-POPE and PLANTE , 4,
Waterloo- place , Pall Jl nll, London . 

POPE A ND  PLANTE'S
WIN TER HOSI ERY of every descri pt ion, knitted and
woven . Unde rclothing for Famil y use and Invalid s. Printe d
and Woven Flannels in grea t variet y.—POP E and PLANTE ,
Manufacturers , 4, Watorl oo-placo, Pal l Mal l, London.

NATIONAL LINEN COMPANY .
OLD PATTERN BRUSSELS CARPETS , original pri ces
4s. 9d. per yar d, are selling at 3s. 6d. A large stock now on
hand of Tapestr y Bru ssels, 2s. 2d. to 2s. 6d . por yard. Velvet
Pile and Turke y Carpets, Tablo Covers , and Cur tain s of
every descri ption. Price lists free. Patterns forwarded in
town or countr y. ' 

, , _ _ „Add ress , 105, Fleet-street (E.G.),

NATIONAL LINEN COMPANY.
LADIES are INVITED to SEND for PATTERNS for com-
par ison , and free by post. , ,_ . ,

Address either to tho City Branch , 105, Fleet-street (E.C.) ,
or 180. New Bond-street (W.).

NATIONAL LINEN COMPANY' S
LISTS of PRICE S contains full particulars , prices , and
widths. Sent free by post. .

City Branch , 105. Fleet-stree t (E.C.) , foot of Lud gate-hill ;
"West End Branc h, 130, New Bond-stree t (W.), corner of
Grosvenor-street .

NATIONAL LINEN COMPANY.
Established 16 years , for the SALE of HOU SEHOLD and
FAMI LY LINEN of the best qualities , every article made
especially for their different uses, and warran ted for dura-
bilit y and purit y of bleach. J _ , _ ,

City Branch . 105, Fleet-street (E .C.) ; West End Branch ,
13O, New Bond-street (W.).

PAINTERS' COMP ANY.
Notice is hereby Riven, that a COURT will be held at

PaintersMial l, on Wednesda y, the 5th of Januar y, 1859, at
1 o'clock precisely, to Elect Poor Lame Jou rneyman
Painters to Mr . Stock' s Charit y of 10Z. per annum . Peti-
tions can be obta ined at the Clerk 's office , at the said Hal l,
9, Little Trinit y-lane. Queenhithe , and which must be
returned , correctl y filled up and attested , on or before the
5th of Janua ry , by 11 o'clock in the forenoon . The form of
petition contains ample informatio n in respect to the
necessary qualifications of the candidates , and points out
the descri ption of cases which claim preference. Office
hours from 11 until 3 6'o-lock . .By order df the Court ,

P. N. TOMLINS , Clerk to the Company.
December 18th , 1S5S.

DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT BANK
FIVE PER CENT, paid on Sums received on

DEPOSIT . Interest half-yearl y. Higher Interest
for long periods .

The Right Hon. the Earl of DEVON , Chairman .
G. H . LAW , Mana ger.

Offices ,'6, Can non-street West , E.C

S0TTTH AUSTRALIAN BANKING
COMPANY.

I ncor porated by Royal Charter , 1847.
LETTERS of CRE DIT and BILLS issued upon Adelaide ,
Port Adelaide , and Gawler. Approved draftsne gotiated
and sent for collection - Every descri ption of Bankin g
business is also conducted direct with Victoria , New
Sout h Wales , and the other Australian Colonies .thro ugh
the Company 's Agents. Apply at 54, Old Broa d-stree t ,
London , E.C. 

W I L L I A M PURD Y, Mana ger.

NOVEL METHOD OF CONNECTING AND FILING
PAPERS , &c. 

THE NEW FRENCH PATENT EYELET
MACHINES ,

Supplied by Command to Her Majest y's Stationer y Office ,
and now used in Her Majesty's Treasury Chambers , by the
pri ncipal Railway, Insurance , and other Pub lic Companies ,
by numerou s professio nal and literar y gentlemen ; oy the
Librar y Committee of the Jun ior United Service Club,
&c. &c, are to be had only of

Mr . A. F; WALDEN ,
2, Strat ford-place , Camden-square , N.W., London.

Cash price 15s. each , complete with all et cseteras.
Orders by Post punctuall y attended to.
See Leader , October 30th. .

THEY MUST NOT KNOW I LOVE THEE.
New Bal lad , by Jessica Ronsein and Walter Maynard .
THE OLD BELL . Ballad by J ". W. Cherry.
LET ME WHISPER IN THINE EAR. Balfe 's new

ballad , composed for Mr. Sims Reeves.
Londo n t CRAMER , BEALE , and Co., 201, Regent-street.

PIANOFORTE MUSIC.

M
INNIE : Air Varied by S. Thalberg—3s.

LAST ROSE OF SUMMER . By S- Thalber g—4s.
HOME, SWEET HOME . By S. Thalberg—3s.

As played by Miss Arabella Goddard.
London : CRAMER , BEALE , and Co., 201, Regent-stre et. 4

PIANOFORTES.
fiRAMER, BEALE, AND CO. have every
\̂J descri ption for Sale or Hire. "Warranted. — 201
Regent-street.- • -

HARMONIUMS.
fiRAMER, BEALE, AND CO. are the chief
\_J agents for Alexandra and Son's NEW MODEI*
HARM ONIUM. Ever y variety. —201, Regent-street.

TX7ALTER MAYNARD 'S INSTRU CTIONS
VV and EXERCISES in the ART OF SINGING.

Fourth Edition , 7s.—CRA MER , BEALE , and Co., 201,.
Regen t-street .
On Tuesda y, the 21st insta nt , will be published , price 3d.,,

stamped , 4d.,
PUNCH' S ALMANACK FOE 1859.

Illustrated by JOHN LEECBZ and JOHN TENNIE L.
Punch Office , 85, Fleet-street.

CHRI STMAS NUMBER OF HOUSEHO LD
WORDS.

Conduc ted by CHARLES DICKENS.
A HOUSE TO LET. Price 3d., stamped , 4d.

Office , 16, ¦Wellington-street North , Strand.

"THE C O U N C I L  O F T E N "
in the LITERA RY GAZETTE,

Published every Saturda y, price 4d., stamped , 5d.
The FIRST NUMBER of Vol. II., under the New

Mana gement, will be published on the 1st Januar y. .
Office , 4, Bouverie-street.
T H E  C R I T I C :

WEEKL Y JOURNAL of LITERATURE , ART, SCIENCE
and the DRAMA , -is now published every Saturday , price
4d., stamped 5d. The Ckiti c contains Reviews of all the
current Literatu re of the Week , Home and Forei gn, in-
cludin g French . German , Italian , Sclavonic , and Oriental.
Arc haeological , Scientific, Artistic , Musical and Dramatic
Summaries . Reports of the Learned Societies. Leading
Articles upon Literar y and Artistic topics, and all the
Literary , Scientific , and Artistic News of the "Week; The
Critic may be obtained through the trade , or ordered
direct from the Office, 29, Essex-street , Strand, "W.C.

"One of the most thou ghtf ul and eloquent religious
serials with in our knowledge. " — Cliurch qf England
Month ly Review.

A New and Eular ged Series of
T H E  H O M I L I ST

Will commence January 1, 1859.
In Monthl y Numbers , price 8d. ") Sent Post free as the
in SSSS&IS&ffSR 8s. 6d. j lubscSberma*direct.

*«,* Only a few complete sets of the 7 vote , remain on
hand. The Publishers offer them , for Cash only, at the fol-
lowing prices :—

Vols. I. to VI.—30s. Tola . I. to VIL—85s .
Separate Volumes, price 6s. fld. each. Post free.

Waed and Co.. 27, Paternoster-row.
SIXTH EDITION.

Now read y, in 8vo, prico 10s. 6d.,
THE METHOD OF THE DIVINE

GOVERNM ENT,
PHYSICAL AND MO RAL.

By JAMES M'C OSH , LL.D., Professor of Logic and Meta-
physics in tho Queen 's University for Ireland .

This edition contains ) a notice of tho Strictures in
Mana cl's Bampton Lectures.

Edinbur gh : SuTUEELANDantl Knox; London: Simpkin",
Marshall , and Co.
i ft K 0 LETTS'S DIARIE S,. ALMANACS,
xOO %J» &c , adap ted to nil Callings , Professions , ov
Trades , in abovo 100 VARIETIES of Size and Worm , at from
Si^ponco to Fourteen Shillings oaph, aa well as Descriptive
Catalo gues, GRATIS , may bo obtained at ANY BOOK-
SELLER'S in tho Kingdom. LETTS and Oo., 8, Royal
Exchan ge. _

ALL THE BEST NEW BOOKS,
English , French , and German , added immediatel y on Pub-
ltcation to BOOTH'S , OHURTONU and HODG SON'S
United Libraries , 807, Rogont-atroet , London , "W., next
door to tho Royal Polytechnic Institution.

Single Subscription , Ono Guino a. Fam ily and Club Sub-
criptions , from Two Guineas to Ono Hund red Guinoas .

Terms and Catalo gues forwarded on app lication .
807, Rcgont-streot , W. 

CARDS FOR~THE MILLION.
A Oopper-plato Engraved in any ¦f? '&A%TJ^gSAgSfSj

(any kind ) Printed for la,, post froo. 44tTHUR «KAN»U«,
Chea p Stationer , S08, H igh Molfoo ru. 

HANWELL COLLEGE, MIDDLESEX,
Is still rofalnin s- itB lil«U ohn wuitor.-9ii«^ ««ri»ifl« Oa
'" "" proa pootus will bo forwarded on appUofttlon to tho
Rev. Dr. Emort op, tho princi pal.
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SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN
KNOWL EDGE.

BOOKS SUITAB LE FOR CHRIS T|VIAS AND NEW
YEAR' S PRESEN TS.

* • Most of these - Works can be had in ornamental
li»/wa, with gilt edges, at an extra charge q/ 6d\  each.

• PRICE .
Auce Gra y ; or , the Minist rations of a Child, s. d.

1 A»iyts " Trials '; or, a Chara cter Misundersto od.

BiRM ^Esi^
wiVh22*Coi6ur«d Platea of .Egj^i6mQ. 4 8

Birds of thk Sea Shore. Pri nted in colours. 16mo. 1 8
British Settl ements in India , History of.

Fcap. 8vo % °
Broken Arm, The. 18mo....< - ¦ *¦¦ *
But Oscb. A Tale. 18mo 1 6
Charli e Burton , fine edition. 18mo........ i u
Cha pters on Common Thin gs by the Sea-side.

By Anne Pra tt. Fcap. 8vo..... -••• 4 0
Chemistrt of Crea tion. By B. Ellis, Esq . Fcap. 8vo 5 0
Derb y (Earl of) on the Parab les. 18mo......... 1 8
Errand Boy, The. By Charlott e Adams. 18mo. 1 6
FiREsrbE Tale& First and Second Series.

18mo ••• ............ each 1 8
Flowers of the Field. By Rev. C. A. Joh ns.

Fcap. 8vo..... •• " •••• 6 8
Flowe rin g Plant s of Great Bri tain. By Anne

Pratt. With Coloured Plates. 5 vols. 8vo....each 15 0
Fern s of Great Britain . Forming

Vol. VI. 8vo, With Coloured Plates .. 12 0
Forest Trees. 2 Vols. By Rev. C. A. Jobns.

Fcap. 8vo -..• • 7 . 8
Gosse 's(P .  H. Esq.), Natur al Histor y—

" — Bird?. Fcap. 8yo. 3 4¦__ ; —, Keptiles. Fcap. 8vo... 3 4__ i ; - Mammalia. Fcap. 8vo..i.... 3 4
— Fishes . Fcap. 8vo 3 4

Mollusca. Fcap. 8vo........ 3 4
.. — Text Book of Zoology. 12mo... 3 4

— Ocean, The. Post 8vo 4 8
-

¦ . . i —— Evenings at the Microscope. Post Svo.
With numerous Engravings. [Nearl y read y.]

Hannah Lavender ; or, Ladyhall. Fcap. 8vo..... 1 8
Histor y of Gr eece. By the Bev. Dr. Browne.

Post 8vo.. ....• • 5 4
—————— Bome. By the Bev. Dr. Browne.

Post 8vo 5 4
Illustrati ons of Useful Arts and Manufac-

tures. With 600 Engravings and Descriptive
Letter-press. By Chae.Tonalins on, Esq. Medium 4to 4 0

Johnsons , The. A Tale. 18mo 1 0
Lessons from the Anibi at. World. 2 Vols. fcap. 8vo. 5 4
Let Well Alone. A Tale. 18mo..... 1 4
Mar y Morton and her Sister. 18mo 1 6
Mar garet Arnold . A Tale. Fcap. 8vo 2 0
Mar y Gbove , Histor y of. 18mo..., 2 8
Militar y Life , Tales of. ¦ 18mo....,., , 2 4
Monthl y Flower Garden. Prin ted in Colours ,

with Descri ptive Letter-press. 18mo , 1 8
Mountain s of Scripture. Fcap. 8vo 2 8
Natura l Pheno mena : the Rainbow, &c. Fcap. 8vo. 2 0
No Lie Thrives. A Tale. 18mo 1 8
Old Arm Chair , The , A Retrospective Panorama

of Travels by Land and'Sea. Fcap. 8vo 3 0
Our Nativ e Songsters. By Anne Pratt. 73

Coloured Plates. 16mo 8 0
Pr rcAiR N: the Island , the People , and the Pastor.

By the Rev. T. B. Murray, M.A. Nin th Edition.
Fcap. 8vo 2 0

Poison ous, Noxious, and Suspected Plants.
By Anne Pratt. 44 Coloured Plates , 16mo C 0

Rambles among the Channel Islands. Fcap. 8vo. 3 0
Ram bles in the Four Seasons. By the Rev. C.

A. Johns. 16mo 3 0
Scenes in the Camp and Field ; being Sketches of

the War in the Crimea . 18mo 2 0
Scripture Natural Histor y. Fcap. 8vo 4 0
Shades of Character. 8 Vols. 18mo.., 6 4
Short Stories found ed on Euro pean Histor y. lCmo—

No. l. England (3 Parts in a vol.) 4 8
2. Fra nce , ...")

i SHK" ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: [•••••^ a °5, It aly )
Sisters , The. By Mr s. Chae , Tomlinson , Fcap. 8vo. 8 0
Stories of the Norsem en. ]6mo.., 1 C

, — ¦ ¦¦ for the Nurs ery. 16mo ... 2 0¦ ' on the Beatitudes. 16mo 1 0
Skktohes of Rural Affairs. New Edition.

Fcap. 8vq... 8 4
Summer in the Antarc tic Regions. With Map.

16mo 2 0
Three Cri pples. 18mo 1 0
Two Firksides. Fvap. 8vo 2 0 -
Twins, Tho ; or , Home Scenes. Fcap. 8vo 1 8
Walton's Lives of Herbert , Hooker , Sanj dek-

bow, Donne , and Wott on. With Por traits. ¦>
Fcap 8vo 4 0

Wande rin gs throug h the Conservat ories at
Kew . Fcap. 8vo 2 8

Wild Flowrrs. Bv Anno Pratt , 2 voIh. 102
Coloured Plates , lumo 16 0

Winter in tho Arctic Regions. With Map. l Gmo. 2 0
Year of Countr y Lifr ; or, Chronicle of the i

Young Naturalist. Fcap: 8vo 2 8

DEPOSITORIES t 77, Groat Quoen *strcot , Lincoln 's
Inn -flelda \ 4, Royal Exchan ge ( And 10, Hunovor-atroot ,
Hanover-aqnaro . ' I

INTERESTING NEW WORKS.
Now ready, in 2 vola.. with Tino Plates , 21s. bound,

STEPHAN LAICGTO W. By MARTI N F.
TtfPPER , D G.L, F.S S., Author of " Proverbial Phi-
losophy, Ac

" The present work is incomparabl y superior to anything
the author has hitherto produco d."r-5r«».

HENBY III., KING OF FRANCE : HIS
COU RT AND TIMES. By Miss FREER. 3 vols., with
Portraits , 81s. bound. .

ONWARDS. By the Author of " Anne
Dysart. " 8 vols.

JOH N HALIFAX , GENTLE MAN. Forming
the Second Volume of Hu rst and Blackett 's Stan-
dard Librar y op Chea p Edition s of Popuia h
Modern Works , each comprised in 1 vol., elegantl y
printed ,bound , and illustrated , price 5s. . .

WINTER EV ENINGS .  By LEI TCH
RITCHIE. 2 vols., with Illustra tions , 2 is.

[Immediately.
Hitrst and BiicOTT. 13. Groat Marlbo rou«rh- street.

No3tt week will be published ""
WHAT WILL HE DO WIT H IT?By PIS ISTRA TUS CAXTO X

Author of " M y Novel ," &c. '
Four volumes , post octavo , pr ice »l 2sW.I"LA".?tAeK%VoOD an4 SoNS' Edinburgh and London

11/\flf TT A W* t iTl 'rii -K.v v _ i_ ¦ . ' ¦• _iwuiian j u v i i i MiL. K PUB LICA TIO N 
THIS PARENTS' CABINET

OF AMUSEMENT A^D INSTRUCTIO N FOU TOUXQ
Now Edition, carefully revised , .in Tvvelvo Mont hly <ai, -ihug Volumes , each complete in itseir , an d each coniaiT ,-a Pull paKe Illustrat ion in oil colours , wit h woodcniS "" 5handsomely bound in orname nted boards. wooacul !» and
In a letter to tho Editor , Miss EDUEW ORTH )h,,e. • »of the PARENTS' CABINET :— ""  ̂ thu s wr ites
•• I almost feel arraid of praisi ng it as much as I thin k itdeserves. . . . There is so much variet y in tii ,, i ,

that . it cannot tiro . It alternately excites and rel Us ?t. tcution . and does not lead to the bad habi t of fri ttwhwaway the. mmd by requirin g no exertion from the rend ",. . .  -Wh oever * your sciontiHc associate is, he understa ndsIns business ami children s capa bilities right we'llWit hout lecturins ?. or |»io.sinK , you keep the righ t "and tho '
wrong clearly marked , and lu-uee all tho sympa thy of thoyoung people is always virlistu d on thu rij ?lit side "•»' Vo1- \i Vr V'.0 ^B ^Vn-LixG . Wiis publi shed Decem-ber l; and \ol. 11., price Onb Shilling, will be publ ished«l unimry i » lSoO-

London: Smith , Eldeb, and Co., 03, Curnhi ll.

This day, 8vo, 7s. 6d.
CAMBRIDG E ESSAYS. 1858.

(CONCLUDING THE SERIES. )
Newsp ap ers and their Writers. By A. J. Beeesford

Hope. M- P. . \r , - 2 -
The National Defences and Orgamsa tion of the Mi l i t i a .

By A. Shafto Adaik.
Sir Philip Sidney. By W. Stioan t . _
The Ancient Bashan and the Cities of Off. By the Rev.

Crnit Gkaham. • „ ,, _ _ r ,rCommissioners and Colleges. By the Rev. \>. M.
CAvriov .

Ilyerat ic Papyri .  By C. W. Goodwin.
London : John W. Parker and Son. West Strand.

NEW AND ' -CUE APE It EDITION. " " \Royal 16mo, with Eij ?ht lllu- >trat ioiiM , engraved uv TVli-mper , printe d on toneii paper , and bound. in extra el'th '
with gilt leaves , price 5s., ' '

THE H E R O E S ;
Or , Greek .Fairy Tales for my Chil dren.

By CHARLES K1XGSLEY , Uwtor of Eversl.y .
With Ei^ht Illustrations. Second Edition/

Cambrid ge : Mac.mILI.ax and Co.; and 23, Henriett a ,
st ruct , Covi-iit-gardon , London.

F B A S E R ' S  M A G A Z I N E
For JANUAR Y , 1859, "~

¦WILL CONTAI N
¦H-OLMBY HO USEc a Tale of Old Northa mpton shire.

Bv G. J. tVHYTE MEL VILLE , Author of " Di Kby
Grand ," " The In terpreter ," &e- To bo completed in
Twelve Part s. Part i.

MR. GLADSTONE ON HOMER AND THE
HOMERIC AGE. By the Rev. BARHAM ZINC KE.
In Two Parts. 1'art I.

SCIT LOSS-EISHAUSEN : a Mystery. Tn Three
Parts . Part i.
London : John "W. Parker and Son, West Strand.

This day, cloth , 2s.,
INTRODUCTO RY LESSON S ON MIND.

By the snmo Author ,
LESSONS ON RE ASONING. Ninth Editi on , Is. 6d.
LESSONS ON MO RALS. Is. Cd.
LESSONS ON CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES. Four-

teenth Edition , 6d.
LESSONS ON THE HISTORY OF RELIGIOUS

WORSHIP , 2s.
LESSONS ON THE BRITISH CONSTITUT ION.

6d.
London : John \V. Parkt? h and Son. West Str an d¦

WALKEU' jS PUONO'L 'NCI'NG DICTIONA RY.
Svo, cloth. Is. Cd., w ith Key, 5s.,

WALKER S CRITICAL PRONOUNC ING
DICTIONARY ,

AN1> EXPOSIT OR OK THE KNGLIS1I LANGCAGB.
A Now Edition , c.on cctod ami- cularffc d wit h upwards of

Three Thousand ' Words \>y Uie l lw.  JOHN DAVJS , A.M.
Lonilou : Wtlliam Tr.aa and Co., - S 3 , Queen-street ,

Chcap' sidc , K.V.

ANTHON 'S SELECT ORATIONS . OF C1CEUO .
linio , roan , t 's,,

SELECT ORA TIONS OF CICERO ;
With an English Comu icntaf >- , an d Historical , Oeogrnpiil eali
and Li-k:i1 Indexes. Thor oughl y revised , corre ctbi l, and
improved by the Kcv. G U, Wl l tKLER , A.31., T.C.D.

London : Wil l iam TiiOO and Co., 83, Queen -street ,
Choapsidc , E.C.

THE LATE MA JOR HOPSOX
Next week , post 8vo, with Portrai t ,

TWELVE YEARS OF A SOLDIER 'S LIFE
IN INDIA.

Being Extracts from tho Letters of Major ^V. S. R. TIodsow ,
Commandant of Hodson 's Ilorso ; including a Por sona l
Narrative of the Siege of Delhi and Captu re of tho Kin g?.
Edited by his br other, tho Rev. GEOR GE II. IIODSON ,

M A , Fellow of Trinit y College , Cambrid ge.
London : J q hnW. PARKEn and Son , West Strand.

GKOU U E C l t U J K S H A N K ' S  1 M M I T A I J L E  SCUM'S
AM) S K K T C U K S .

Wi th tho Ma pnzincs on t l i « -  Slst Divemnor will hn i-»U '
lished , price 2h . t*>d . |i!:tin , ,">s. colour ed , .\u. l .o f  a

REISSUE OF SCRAP S AND SKETCHES.
Uy G K O K U K  C U U I l v . S H A N K .  ,

To bo completed in Ten Pa rts. Paii I .  wil l  contain tho
'¦ I l lus t rul ions  of Time .

" Theso ' Illustra tions f.f Time , ' ' Tin - . Smps and
Sketc hes , ', and * Tli < 1 Must rati ons of l' liriMioKwy , nro
nmoiiKst the niosl famous of our art iM a pu l' licat iom- .. —
\V. M. Thnckevuu in the Westminster Ji' <n< u:

lioudpu : W. Kent and Co. (late 1>. Boiifi: ) . Nl , l l«t-
stroct. _  ̂

This day , in post Svo, price 7a. 0d., cloth gilt ,

F A T H E R A N D  D A U G H T E R :
A Portrai ture from the Life.

By FREDRIKA BREMER .
ARTnun Hall , Virtu e , and Co.. 25, Patornostor-ro w.

This day, in post Svo, price 0s., antique ,
DEBORAH'S DIARY.

A Sequel to " Ma ry Powell ," by tho samo Autho r.
Also, recently publish ed :

TUB YEA R NINE.
GOOJD OLD TIM ES .
MOItE'S HOUS EHOLD.
OHKBRY AND VIOLET.
OLD CHELSEA BUNHO UBE.

ARTirun Hall . Viutur , and Co., 25, Patornos tor-row .

" 
NOW RKADY AT ALL TUB LIDRA UWS .

In 1 vol., price 0s. in cloth ,

A FEW OUT OF THO USANDS ;
THEIR SAYINGS ANI> I IOINCJ S.

By AUGUSTA JO 1INSTOXK , Au thor of " A \Umi\ t
rronehin gs for Woman 's l'rac t iee.

CON TENTS :
A Quiot Street . I ^l' tlll <7 J lIuli>,'i " , rps,A Sunbeam. Hi e Wu slo Slist ro g.i .
An OVr True Tale . Th o Sclf- .Miulo Mm ..
Mr. William Collins. A1,l'!a 'J , o|l| !y\nn ,.ontll '0
Tho Quoon B«»«h. T io .̂ V/'i^V i , ilinTho Sohool MlHtrflHBOH. Tho W ii i lu  l ft ii ' Hln . .
TIj o Draper 's Assistant. Tho Go tl p n *<> ,,
Our Mary A lino. }< «rn . tlm »{» ' " "'
Lydla Lunn. Tlio Uro nd V ii"" 1"'

London : GnooM iminan and Bons . o. l>rtt e rno stoi ^; .

This day, in 1.8mo, price 8s., cloth gilt ,

F A L S E  A P P E A R A N C E S .
3y Mrs , MAOKAY , Author of " Tho Fam ily nt lloathor-

AitTnvn IIai.1., ViRTun and Co., 25, ratorno ator-row.

NEW WORK JJV THU REV . DR. OUTIIRIB.
Juat publlshoa, In crown 8vo. prl co 7s, 0d., i

DHRIST AND THE INHER IT ANCE OF
THE SAINTS.

A Series of Discourses from tho ColosHiana.
By TIIOMA8 GUTICRIM , D.l>.

Edin burgh i A. Mid 0. Bicaqk i and all BookBollora.

Now ready, i»i2 pages , Hvo , bowoJ , pr ico <ul ,
Proposal for the Pu bHoatlo .ii «f

A NEW EN»LISH DICTIO NAp
By tho Philolo gical Socloty. (Wil l  l>o sonl |io»l frt e oi

rocolpt of H ix Ktau i|»N.)
TrUbnf.r and Co., 0«, Palonios tor-r ow , Loi iiiw ii.

~ 
Sooond Edition . JiiHt published , price y <J± '

HEA LTH AN D L ONG H F l.

" In thlH HLtlo uw-rtkm 'l work , in uoh llin l• J» ^/ iVi V-*VoV> l<^
tho wny of I i I i iLh and il l r p ct loi iH wil  . '>' ;„ ;'" ;, , ulli ' y. "-
of arariimont aro tr outod with intolllff oiK' " «" (l » u

Weekly Diapntah. ,, . ,, lftU i ,,v.roff .
Pipp fn, S»RPiiK«fB ow , and Brr.Ncr , ^r at '" 1"™ 1' 1 '10




